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Incnn.lsruc ATTENTIoN is being paid in accident research to the evaluation of the
ellicacy of preventive measures. But this is a substantially new trend. Relatively few
accident countermcasures-some in use for decades-have yet been subjected to
adcquate scientif ic scrutiny. As a result, it is usually impossihle to specify the return
achieved in accidcnt prevention per dollar spent and how the efficiency of that
expcnditure can be increased.

This is a serious deficiency in l ight of the substantial evidcnce that intuit ion,
"common scnse," and traditional assumptions constitutc an inadequate and even
erroneous basis for understanding the causation of acc:idents and for planning and
evaluating attempts at thcir prevcntion. For examplc, Garrett has pointed out that

tuntil the last decade, it was widely accrpted as a "fact" that when an automobile accident
occurred, occupirnts who wcrc thrown from the car were safer than those who remained

inside. Indeed the connotation of thc phrasc "thrown clear" was that the eiectee who
survived this experience would otherwir" hou" been killed. Although such inciilents have
in fact been documented, a 1954 Autornotivc Crash Injury Reseirrch (ACIR) rcportl
showcd that  they were the except ion rathcr  than thc ru le.  .  .  that  door opening was both

a f lcqucnt  aqd i r  hazardous event:  In in jury-producing automobi le accidcnts,  about

44 perccnt of thc cars had onc or more front doors openecl, and, contrary to general
opinion, occupants who were hurlcd through these doors were often "thrown clear" to
eternity-not to safety. 2

Among othcr widely accepted assumptions now known to be incorrect was the
prcnrise that heavy intoxication is an accident preventive. Thus, as reccntly as 1956
an authoritative tcxt stated that

It is the slightly intoxicated drivet who characteristically demonstrates impairment of
judgment more than impairrlent in sensory functions ol psychomotor responses who is
the teal  threat . , . .  The "cockeyed dr inker"  const i tutes nci thcr  a pedcstr ian nor a dr iv ing
problem. Most of these indivicluals are eithcr too drunk to drive or to walk and hence
s l e e p i t o f f . . . . 1 +

Similar cvidence of the danger of hasing programs merely on common sense is
exemplified by the results of Barmack and Payne's evaluation of the Smith System
of driver training and by McMonagle's documentation of increases in accidents
after the installation of trafllc control dcvices at some locations (scc below). lt is
likely that many additional examples will be found when othcr prevcntivc rncasures
are studied objectively.

Despite such strong evidence against basing programs on unsupportcd pre-
sumptions, programs of this kind continue to bc introduccd, often with dogmatic
public assurances as to their efl icacy, Although conceivably justif iable as a stopgap
until adequatc evidence can be marshaled, this process has tended to delay the
necessary fact-finding cluring much of the past half century, a pcriod in which,
in the highway accident l icld alone, morc than 1.4 mill ion drivers and pedcstrians
wcrc kil led in the United States. The introduction of unevaluated measures contrasts
sharply with practice in other public health areas. There, before measures of pre-
vention arl permitted to he used, it is customary to document not only their per-
tinence, elficacy, and cost but their safcty as wcll. The chlolination, filtration, and

t For research evidencc to thc contrary, see McCarroll and Haddon, Chap, J, Haddon et a/,,
Chap. 4, and references 4 and 5.
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fluoridation of public water supplies, the pasteurization of milk, and the Salk and
Sabin vaccincs have been among the many measurcs thus evaluated. Parallel pro-
cedures arc cmployed in the evaluation of new drugs and most new surgical and
other clinical proccdures. Until similar evaluation can be achieved with accident
countermeasures, there is little basis for believing that we are preventing as many
accidents as our available rcsources permit, or that many measure$ are preventing
rather than causing accidcnts.

fn essence, accident prevention measures attcmpt to interfere with the sequences
of evcnts that culrninate in damage to animate or inanimate structure. This inter-
ference is of three broad types. The first type attempts to prevent the potentially
harmful chemical or physical forces from reaching the body or other structure to
be protected. The second type attempts so to modify their interaction with that
structure that damage is reduced or prevented. The third type attempts, through
emcrgency, carly and late clinical, and other care to lessen thc long-range con-
sequences of damage not preventcd by measures of the first two types. Since research
is conccrned with measures of each of these kinds. we shall consider them in order.

Mr,c,suRrs Dlnncrun .lr Flcrons
LEltlr.tc'r 'o AccrDnrqrs

- Measures designed to prevent potentially harmful chemical or physical energy
from reaching a susceptiblc strr.rcture may attempt, in the order'of pr*feren6,
(l) to prcvcnt thc marshaling of the hazardous energy per $e; (2) to prevent or
modify its relcase; (3) to separatc it and the susceptibie siructure in time or space;
and (4) to interpose a barrier that blocks the energy from reaching the structure to
be protected.6, ?

The prevention of damage from a nuclear device can illustrate these four initial
levels of prevention. First, its manufacture might be prcvented. second, its use
might be prevented. Third, thc nuclear devicc and the persons and structures to
be protectecl might bc separated by a safe clistance. Fourth, blast, thermal, and
radiation shcltcrs might be employed. It is both theoretically and practically useful
to analyze in similar terms all measures which seek to prevent potentially irarmful
energy from reaching susceptiblc $tructures. This applies not only to chemical,
mechanical, electrical, and thermal energy but also to such newer hazards as ionizing
radiation and magnetic energy dangerous to biological and other systems. 6,7

All of these levcls of pre-accident prevcntion are cxemplified by measures long
in use, such as lessening the manufacture of nitroglycerine in favor of safer cx]
plosives, restrictions on the discharge of firearms, thc separation in space and time
of pedestrian and vehicular traffic $trcam$, and thc use of insulation on clectrical
and thermal devices- Nonetheless, the failure to analyze accidents in such terms
has made it difficult to determine the exact portions of the causal scqucnces that
offer thc greatest possibilities for rescarch and prevention. Neithcr accident rsscarch
nor accident prevention will have come of age until this is done skillfully and as a
matter of course.

There is little well-designed research on the prevention of the marshaling of
given forms of energy in hazardous amounts-for example, by prohibiting the
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manufacture of fireworks or by limiting the conditions under which vehicles are
set in motion or electricity is gencrated at hazardous voltages and frequencies.t
Similarly, there is little research on the modification or elimination of environmental
components that favor traumatic interference with normal bodily cncrgy exchange,6' ?
as in the case of refrigerators that are so designed as to permit the entrapment
and suffocation of young children.

BEHAVIOR OF YOUNG CHILDREN
UNDER CONDITIONS SIMULATINC
ENTRAPMENT IN REFRICERATORS

*Kathcrine Bain, M.D., Marion L. Faegre, 8.4., Rttbert S. Wyly, B.S.

The following paper is an already classic study of human behavior in retation
to a specific man-made environmental hazard. The study was one rcsult of public
pressure and Corrgressional concern which had led in 1954 to attempts to require
the manufacturers of refrigerators to modify their models so that entrapped children
would be able to escape.

The hearing on the proposed legislation,f which was opposed by refrigerator
manufacturers and the Secrctary of Commerce, led to "a request that the National
Bureau of Standards fof the U.S. Dept. of Commcrce] work with the refrigerator
manufacturing industry . . . to develop performance criteria for evaluating safety
release devices." Thc resulting investigation by an exceptionally competent rescarch
group for thc l irst t irne placed thc prohlem in qualif ied hands, a development which
might have takcn place much earlier had the subject involved a more classic public
health area. As we shall note below, howcver, the manufacturing standard sub-
sequently promulgated by the Secretary of Commerce was suflicicntly inconsistent
with the rcsults of this work to make it l ikely that deaths would continue to occur.
This illustrates a common problem in accident prevention; the failure to apply
rescarch results properly.

t One of the factors that make electrocution more likely with currents of some types is their
ability to render thosc who make contact with thcm physically incapable of breaking loose.

Reference I describes rescarch to dctermine chirracteristics of clcctric currents that permit thc

breaking of contact,

f Thc rccord of this hearing,q like that of hearings before the Roberts Committee (see below),

i l lusr l 'a tcs ( l )  the contending forces which inf luence the puhl ic  safety;  (2)  the tendctrcy ofmany

concrrned with accidents to prcdicatc their control on complctcly unevaluated presumptions;

and (3) the common tendency, when dangerous products are discussed, to emphasizc ptrblic

education, local police aclion, and nlcasures other than product modilication or elirnination.

No mention was madc during the hearing of the fact that there had apparently been no wcll-

documented instance of the wrde.rprezrrl clirnination through public education and local police

action of any type of accident duc substantially to the characteristics of a dangerous product.

(This is still rhc case in l964.) ln addition, no mention was tilade of the fact that such accidents

have often hccn succcssfully eliminated through the rcdcsign of cquipment, as in the dcvclopment

and compulsory use of  the automat ic ra i l road couplef  and thc ai rbrake.  l0

See reference I I for an earlier and sornc*hat different report of this work,

l
:l
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E.lcn yt,c,n a number of young children
perish as a resull ol entrapment in iceboxes,
refrigcrators and freezers. As nurnbers go,
thesc are few compared with accidental
dcaths f lom other causes, but the thought
of evcn a small  number of helpless chi ldren
suffocating needlcssly is so appalling as to
have created widcspread intcrcst in the
problem.

Because of increasing public awareness
of the fatalities resulting from entrapment
of young chi ldren in refr igerators during
a period ofl several years preceding 1956,
manufacturers, enginecrs, governmental
bodies and others becamc intcrested in
methods lbr alleviating this hazrrrd. Con-
gressional hearings on proposed legislrrtion
resulted, in 1955, in a request that the
National Bureau of Standards (NBS) work
with the refrigerator manufacturing industry
represcntcd by the National Elcctt ical
Manufacturers Association (N[,MA) to de-
velop performance criteria for evaluating
saf'cty release deviccs, Considerable progrcriri
was made toward this objectivc by mid-1956,
at which t irne Congress passed an Act
which required "certain safety devices on
household refrigerators shipped in interstate
commcrcc" that would al low the doors of
such refrigerators to he opened easily from
the inside. [ t  lurther requirecl the develop-
ment ol standards for such release devices.
Such standards wcre published in the
Federal Register of Augr.rst I ,  1957. They
require that all devices meet at least one of
tlrree specifiecl perftrrmance requirements,
and specify in sonre detai l  tests for the
purpose of determining compliance with
these requirements.

Consideration of the problem by NBS and
NEMA made clear that i t  was not only an
enginecring problem, but also a problem
in chi ld behavior and so the aid of the
Children's Bureau was enl isted.

In dcvcloping performance criteria for
release devices, it was necessary to c()rrelate
the rnechanical forces required to keep
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refrigerator doors securely closed against
thcir gaskcts and the forces young children
are able to cxert when seeking to escape
from entraprncnt. Because no data werc
available on this point, Iate in 1955 the
Children's Bureau and the NBS conducted
test$ on children in nursery schools in an
attempt to gain this information. In this
preliminary experiment, some 60 children
between the agcs of 2 and 5 years were
testcd in an expcrimcntal enclosure, which
simulated a refrigerator only with respect
to inside dimensions. The enclosure was
camouflaged to rcpresent a gay red "Santa

Claus chimney," with a window and door.
The children were urged to use, and were
rewarded for using, their utmost strength in
competitive pushing against thc door, from
both sitting and standing positions. These
tests indicated that a signilicant proportion
of the young children tcsted failed to cxert
forces in exccss of l0 pounds, However,
practical manufacturing considerations
make it hard to design for assembly-line
production a releirse dcvice which will re-
spond to a direct push of this magnitude
on a refrigerator door and which, at the
same time, will pcrrnit the refrigerator door
to seal $o as to allow the relrigerator to
perform satislactorily its primary function*
f'ood preservation.

A further investigation was therefore
undertaken during the summer of 1956 to
provicle additional information on the force
elforts of children, as well as information
on child behavior in general with respect
to release devices currently obtainable,
the experiment being carried out under
conditions simulating actual entrapment
as closely as possiblc. No studies had pre-
viously been made rrnder such conditions,
insofar as could be determined.

From death certificates and newspaper
accounts of refrigertrtor deaths, a few facts
are known and somc assurnptions can be
made. The age range, for: all practical
purposes, is 2 through 9 years, with the pcak

f-Reprinted, with permission, from Pediatrics, 22:4, paft I, pp. 628-647, lg5Sl
L The summary, 13 tables, and all photographs havc bccn omittetl. J
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between 3 and 6, Males far outnumber
females, Children enter refrigerators singly
or in groups. lrr  one insttrnce four. and in
another case f ivc, chi ldren died together,
while a nurnber of si luations arc rccordcd in
which two children were fatally entrapped
together. Some of the refrigerators are
abandoned in dumps but many are in
homes, only terlporari ly in disusc (as in
empty apartment$), or arc in the process
of dcfrosting. Some children probably get
into rcfrigerators as into ir playhouse, some
probably are hiding from companions, a few
are shut in by playmates.

P,rnr L Berrnvron Sruny

In designing an experiment to simulate
as closely as possiblc the real si tuation
precautions had to be taken to protect the
experimental subjects. If a real refrigerator
were used or the nature of thc experiment
disclosed, childrcn's interest in cxploring
refrigerators might be aroused. But more
important st i l l ,  entrapment in an enclosed
dark space is a feirr:-provoking experiencc,
If it had not been for thc dcarth of infor-
mation and the important use to be made
of the results, the originators of the plan
would not even have considered subjec:ting
chi ldren to fear-provoking condit ions.

In an cffort to nrirke thc cntraplnent
bearable, not only by the children but by
the experimenters, a t ime l irnit  was pro-
posed. On the advicc of consult irnts to the
experiment-a chi ld psychiatr ist,  chitd
psychologists and pediatricians-a time
Iinri t  of 3 minutes was set as the maximum
time that a child might safely and cxcusably
be allowcd to cry.

Espccial carc was taken to eee that both
before- and after-test experiences werc
pleasant and that the children left in a
cheerful. rclaxcd frame of mind,

Setting for the Tests

The ideal environment for such an experi-
ment, i t  seemed clear, would approach what
chi ldren are uscd to in the httme or at play.
However, practical problerns and the time
schedule agrecd on for the study precludcd
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the possibility of conducting the experinrent
in chi ldrcn's homcs or at nursery schools,
Thesc considerations dict ir ted the choice
final ly made.:that of a fortncr rcsidcnce on
an e$tate now a part of the NBS grounds.
Trees, shrubs and spreading l i rwns, together
with a large terrace, colrtr ibuted much to
the cnvironment, Two very large first-floor
rooms, with thc adjoining t i led lerrace, were
used lor an office, reception quarter$ and
testing space,

In the office-reception room, toys,
crayons, coloring books and puzzles were
provided for the children, also magazines
for parents to read whilc thcir children
were taking part in thc tcsts,

Test Equipment ttnil I'atilities

Test enclosure and recording equipment;
The plywood test enclosurc rcscmbled a
chi ld's playhouse, with door, roof and
chirnney. The inside dimensions (40 x
l8 x 25 in.) were based on thc measure-
ments of a number of currently available
household refr igerators ofB to I  I  l t  capacity,
and reprcsent, approximately, the nraximum
inside dimensions excluding the space
occupied by the freezing unit. A safety-glass
panel formed the ceiling of the enclosure so
that motion pictures of the chi ld could
be taken from above, A l6-mm motion-
picture carnera and i l luminntion equipment
designed for infrared photography were
housed under the roof. Forced ventilation
provided for the child's comfort whilc in
the cnclosurc,

Several identical doors were constructed
into which differcnt rclcase devices were
insertcd, thus saving t imc when changing
frorn one releasc rnechanism to another.
A snooperscope, which replaces an infrared
image with one ol ordinary visible l ight,
was used behind the enclo$ure for observing
the chi ldren. Undcr the low intensity of
infraied i l lurnination used, the chi ldren
were in what sccmed to them total darkness,
Microphones and tape recorders picked up
sounds the children nrade. comments of
the observer, and time and force readings
during the tests.

j
t4'i

,i
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Conventional relea$e devices: The release
devices furnished by the houschold re-
frigerator manulacturing industry were of
two broad classcs of construction, One
general type inclutled devices which re-
sponded to the application of a force to
the inside of the door panel, the most
effective area being near the latch edge
of the door (D I, D 2). The second general
type included devices which responded to
manipulation by hand (D 3). Obviously
escape by means ofl the latter type of
device depended not only on a child's
finding and having the strength to use a
relcasing mechanism that covered a limited
area, but also on his familiarity with
operating similar mcchanisms.

Specially designcd escape devices:
Observations of the children's exploratory
search of the interior of the playhouse led
to the investigators' hunch that what the
children were sccking might be a door-
knob-something familiar to most of them
and one of thc things they are eager to
manipulate and conqucr as soon as they
can walk,

To test this possibility, a doorknob linked
to the latching meclranism was made (D 4),
In ordcr to help children find it in the dark,
a circular plastic rim containing lumincsccnt
material was attachcd. This knob triggered
the door's latching mechanism if turned
slightly in either clockwise or counter
clockwise dircction or if it was pushed in
or pulled out,

When it became obvious---tarly in the
tcst program-tlrat some childre n were
going to remain very quiet and move
about very little, another experimental
device was engineered (D 5). A push-open
door linkcd with a floor pancl riding on
ball bearings enabled a child to release
himself with as littlc as one-half the eftbrt
required without the movable floor panel.
This door could be opened by a very
slight forward, backward, or sideways
movement of the floor panel such as would
result if the child pushcd on the door or on
any wall of the enclosure. A child wcighing
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between 30 and 50 pounds would not have
to push very slrenu()usly to produce the
snrall force (6 to 12 pounds, depending on
point of application) that would open the
door I'or him.

Device D 6 was very similar to devicc D 5
except that it was designed to indicate the
maximum fotce efforts of the child and to
permit his release only at the discretion of
the observer.

Test Plan

Test subjects: Tests were set up for ages
2, 3, 4, and 5 years, with equal nurnbers of
children at each age, irnd ofeach sex. Insofar
as practicable each of two experiments han-
dled equal numbers of children of each age,
Most of the test subjects were obtained as
thc result of a letter distributed arnong the
NBS staff, broadly describing the nature
of thc study and inviting their co-opcration.
The response was immediate and generous.
Personal acquaintances and neighbors
brought in a scattering of other subjccts
of the required ages.

The 201 children tested came from 157
familics.

Records; A record card was kept on each
child. Parents fillcd in their own names,
ycars spent in school and occupation, as
well as the children's names, sex and birth
dates. Each child's height, wcight, date of
test. and his reactions before and after the
test were recorded,

Sounds made by a child while in the test
enclosure, commcnts on his behavior made
by the observer, also time and force rcadings
spoken into microphones during the testing
wcre recorded on tape and later transfcrred
to rccord forrns.

A moving-picture record of each test had
been plannecl. Unfortunately, the required
infrzrred filrn was not obtainable in sullicient
quantity and, in consequence, the test be-
havior of only the lirst 42 and last 48
subjccts was recorded on frlm.

Test Procedure

A feature of the original plan that was
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adhered to in practically all cases was that
each child should be accompanied to the
test by onc or both of his parents, or hy a
closc relative. In a few instances where this
rule was not obscrvcd, chi ldren were brought
to the test by their nursery-school teacher,
a substitute mother figure with whom they
felt comfortably at home.

After greeting the parent and child, the
experimenter who was to handle the child
during the test madc friends with the child.
Once children's attention was divertcd to
the toys, most of them played happily
until it was time for them to go with the
experimcntcr to play ball on the terrace.
Parents remained in the office while each
child was taken individually to the test room.

Separation of a child from his parents
sometimes required finesse, especially in the
case of younger children. Once the child
was lcft in thc hands of the experimenter,
she could almost invariably cstablish an
easy relationship, and get him to go willingly
with her to the terrace and from there to
the test room. In only three cases were
children so unco-operative that attempts to
test them had to bc abandoned.

After playing on the terrace, the experi-
menter weighed and measured the child in
the test room, and then led him gradually
down the room toward the test errclosure.
Older children were often curious about the
enclosure from the time thcy entered the
room, but the attcntion of the younger
chi ldren usually had to be drawn to i t .
When the expcrimcntcr considered the time
was r ight, she signal led the engineer behind
the scene to start the color cartoon which
lured the chi ldrcn into thc "playhouse."

The sound track with i ts music and
Donald Duck chatter drew most of the
children into the playhouse. In some cases
the experimentcr bcnt down to look at the
movie and told the child what was going
on in order to intercst him in going inside.

As soon as a child became absorbed in the
movie, the experimenter told him she was
going back to the office, or otherwise tried
to convey to him the idca that he was being
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left alone. At this point an observer. who
could see the chi ld from behind the play-
house in a mirror placed high on the wall ,
closed the door of the enclosure. Simulta-
neously the cartoon stopped, the playhouse
became dark, a shutter closed the scrcen,
sound- and force-recording cquipment bcgan
to function, and the ovcrhead camera
began taking infrarcd pictures. Now that
the child was shut into an enclosure from
which most outside sound was excluded, the
observer and engineers in charge of ob-
serving and recording behind the booth
could speak all pertinent inforrnation into
microphones, to be prcserved on tape,
This information included comments on the
chi ld's behavior, as seen through the
snooperscope, t ime readings at l0-second
intervals, and, in one serics of tcsts, the
force output as registcrcd on a gagc and
observed through a tclescopc. The child's
vocalizations were also recorded on tapc.

If a child did not rcleasc himself, the
observer determined from his bchavior
when to tet him out, This determination
was formed on the basis of the amount of
effort he was exerting and the degrce to
which he appeared to bc disturbcd,

Outside, the experimenter, who had
started fl\,\'ay or given that impression when
the child entered, was there to comfort
him the moment he emerged. The cartoon
was at once continucd on the outside screen
and the chi ld was invited to watch ir  or to
fetch his parents to watch i t  with him and to
see the playhouse. 'I'his proved to be an
effcct ive way to calm him, take his mind off
his experience in the playhouse, and help
him carry away a happy impression of his
visi t .

FrunrHcs

Success in $mping: A child's success in
escaping depended on at least three factors:
the dcvice with which he was dcal ing, his
age and size. and his behavior. Greatest
success was achieved with device D 2,
which required a releasing force of l2
pounds directed against the door panel

i
ri
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near the latch edge (or more, if applied

elsewhere). dcvicc D 4 equippcd with a

knob to be turncd, pushed or pulled, and

dcvicc D 5 with a movable floor panel'

Two-thirds to three-fourths of thc children
taking part in tests making use of these
deviccs let themsclves out. In tests in which
dcvice D 6 was used, the child could not
elicape, but he was cotrsidcred srrccessful if
hc exerted a maximum force in excess of

15 pounds. Success with cach of the six

devices was all'ected by agc and height and
weight. Boys and girls got out with cqual
ease. Other factors not determiucd in

these tests may have influenced succcss,

such as the child's intelligcnce or the socio'

cconomic group from which he came.
The only ilteasure of the latter factor

obtained in the study was thc corlbined
years of education of the parents. A higher

ratc of $uccess was associated with fewer
ycars of eductrtion of the parents'

B"hayLpt u !h! I9!.1 *Entlo1ry91991ery!
Responlg lp En!!aF-!41: Particularly strik-
ing was thc wide range in behavior shown

by the children in response to the entrap-
ment situation, varying from complete in-

activity to violent panic. Three major

behavior patterns were observed:
1. Inaction, with no effort to escape or

only slight effort (24%).
These wcre the children who stood or

sat patiently, apparently waiting to be let
out or for the rnovie to cotrte on. Some
madc slight exploratory Inovements, gently

touching the door ttr walls. A few knocked
politely, saying "Please let me out" or "l'm

rcady to come out now." A few were
almost motionless. Some cried gsntly,

others madc no sound and apparcntly were

unconcerned. More than one child sat

quictly for 15 minutes, Age was not a

factor in determining which childretr would

show this passive behavior. A few more

girls than boys were in this grouP'

2. Purposeful effort to escape, without
violence (39 %).

Thcse children went to work, usually
immediately, to f ind a way out-pushing,
I 'eel ing, or trying to manipulate a knob or
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device, if present. Some were quiet, others
cried or called out, but at the sarnc titnc
made dircct efforts to lct themselvcs out.
This kind of behavior, cqually charac-
teristic of boys and girls, incrcascd with age.

3, Violent act ion, with or without pur-
poseful effort to escaPe (37 /").

These were the childrcn who kicked,
banged, jurnped up and down, threw them-
sclves agtrinst the door, or exhibited anger.
Many of thcsc directed their violence to-
ward escape, but some panicked to the de-
gree that no purposeful clfort was apparent.
This type of behavior decreased with age
and was somcwhrrt more characteristic of
boys.

This marked variation in behavior ob-
viously influenced succc:is in getting out.
The lour passive children who escaped did
so becausc the slight shift of their weight
on the movable floor (device D 5) opened
the door for them.

Createst success (86fr of Group 2 above)
was achieved by those who went aborrt the
job purposefully, but most of these were
also the older childrcn. Panic, anger and
violcncc interfered with success, so that thc
group with this typc of behavior (Group 3
above), most of whom were also younger,

achieved success in only 32fi of the cases.
Behavior in the Ew:losure-SpetiJic Arts;

ln
release devices it had been presrrmed that
chi ldren would push, yct not al l  did so.
Considering only the four dcviccs (D l ,
D 2, D 5, and D 6) in connection with
which pushing was appropriate and when
no release gadgct was present to attract
the chi ld's attention, 67 (61%) of the l l0
children pushed to somc degree. About the
same number knocked, banged, slapped or
kicked the door or walls. When confronted
with a gadget which could be grasped (D 3
and D 4), 18% pulled i t ;  9fr pushed i t ;
and 40){ madtr turning motions.

Hand movements of some of the children
were particularly noticeable. About one-
fourth of the children put their hands to
their mouths or faces. A small number
nrade curious twisting, twining and picking
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movements of the fingers or clenching and
clasping of the hands. Very few sucked the
thurnb or fingers and nonc masturbated.
Wringing the hands, as an adult does, was
observcd in scveral children.

With sound recordings available on all
children it was possible to determine the
vocal response they rnade to entrapment.
Some chi ldren were si lent, with a range
from only 6f i  of the 2-year-olds to 50f
of the 5-year-olds. About a quarter of the
children screamed, the younger children
more often showing this bchavior than the
older ones. Many of the children called for
help.

Although as they entered the playhouse
they had been told the experimenter was
leaving, some callcd to her to be let out.
But most of the chi ldrcn cal led "Mommy"

or "Mother" cvcn though she was well  out
ofearshot. Only six chi ldrcn cal led - 'Father"

or "Daddy" (5 gir ls and 1 boy) although
about one-third of the children who called
for help had been accompanied to the test
by father alone or by both parents.

Duration of Test: Time in the enclosure
was short for most children. Onc-fourth
got out by thenrselves or wcre relea$ed in
less than l0 seconds and three-fourths
either got out by themselves or were
released in less than 3 minutes. One-half
of those who released therrrselves did so in
less than 10 seconds. I f  a chi ld became
panicky and sccrncd much upset, he was
immediately released. I f  his disturbance
seemed mild or moderate the limit of
3 minutes agreed upon through psychiatric
and psychologic consultat ion was adhered
to. A few inactive children remained in the
enclosure for relat ively long periods, six in
this group staying over l0 minutes,

Behaviq!! on Entt:ring and on Leavin{ lthe
Entlosure: Thcrc was littlc rcsistancc to the
iilT-rituution, but the small number re-
luctant to leave their parents (17 f\  or
resistant to cntcring the playhousc (131")
contributed more heavily to the group
characterized by violent action in the play-
housc than did the co-operative chi ldren.

Upon escape or r€lease the experimenter
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was right there to comfort the child if
necessary and to show the movie on the
outside screen for thc chi ld's entertainment.
Onc-third of the chi ldrcn cmcrgcd unrufl led;
about half  were upsct but could be com-
forted or distracted by the movie; and a
small group (l I f) emerged from the
enclosure upset. These were the younger
chi ldren and also those who had shown a
violent reaction in the playhouse.

Forrc Exerted hy the Children: Device
D 6, designed to indicate the horizontal
force exerted by children (Table XIV) no
matter whcre the force was applied, was
used to test 3l children. This force was
found to rangc up to fl maxirlum of
29 pounds. The avcrage by age group

Trnt'e XlV.-Mlxrr'.ruv HonrzoNTAL FoRcEg EY
Pouuos, ExEnrro nv Cnn.nnru (Acconolnc ro Acr)

2 Yeart
r 4 .5
14 .5
19 .0
t6.7
14 .5
0.0

10.0
|  1 .4

Av ,  l 2 .E

ou Drvrcr f)6t

3 Years 4 Yturs 5 Yeurs
12 .3  I 7 .3  16 ,7
6.8 23.4 19,0
q.0 r  r .2 16,7

14.5 15.6 22.7
t6.7 10.0 ?9.0
5 . 6  1 2 . 3  t 0 . 0
7 .9 t  9.0 22.3

10.5 ?9.0
10.4 14.9 20.6

i Designed to mcasurc horizontal force without
permit t ing sel l -  re lease.

ranged from 10.4 pounds for 3-year-olds to
20,6 pounds for S-year-olds. The average
lbr 2-year-olds was 12.8 pounds. A study of
thc data did not revcal why the 3-year-olds
exerted lcss force, on the average, than did
the 2-year-olds.

Though direct measuremcnts of forces
exerted with other devices were not made.
the fact that some children released thcm-
selves with deviccs set at spccific thresholds
indicated the rlinirnum force they exerted
at the moment release occurred. Device D I
required a fbrce of at least 18 pounds to
cffect release, and D 2 a force of at least 12
pounds. Using the results for children who
released themselves in tests using these
devices, and combining these results with
those frrr chi ldren exert ing various forces
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measured by D 6, .F-igure l0 is derived.t

From this it can bc scetr that 25 to 30/" of

the children taking part in tests in which

horizontal firrce was an appropriatc effort

exerted in excess of l8 pounds and 65'l

exerted in excess of 12 pounds.

Drscussrotq

No cxperiment could be designed to re-

produce all the conditions actually present

in a naturally occurring entrapment. The

kind of chiltl who gets entmpped in a

refrigerator is unknown- Is he bold and

aggressive and may he therefore be expected

to be active in releasing himself? Or does

he often seek solitude? What kind of child

is lured in, or shut in, by companions? The

best the experimenters could do was to

take from a volunteer population a sample

choscn with the aid of competent statistical

advice and containing children of ages

known to be susccptible to this type of trag-

edy. Obviousty no test would have bcen

considered that involved depriving a child

of oxygen, so it is possible only to speculate

as to a child's activity in an atmosphcre in

which oxygen depletion was taking place'

Probably the greatest difl'erenccs between

the experimental situation and real lifc lay

* Thcro afe at lc48t three possible sorrtces of
error in the observed force values for dcvicc D 6'
Fir$t, ftiction, wcight, weight distribution on the
f loor pancl, atrd direction of applicd forcc may

have a{l 'cctcd the directly observed lbrce values.

Second, the person who obscrved the force gage

probably w{s unahle to read with grcat prccision

thc values indicated by the sometif ies-fluctuating
needle. Third, lhe calibrated accuracy of thc ftrrce
gage alTected the results.

Computa t ions  based on  the  ca l ib ra t ion  da ta

taken for devicc f) 6, loaded c€ntrally with a

we igh t  o f  34  pounds on  the  f loor  pnne l ,  showcd
tha t  thc  max i tnum dev ia ( ion  o f  app l ied  fo rce  f rom

that  ind ica ted  by  the  ca l ib ra t ion  curvc  used in  the
prepara t ion  o f  F igure  l0  and Tah lc  X IV was -1 .7

and *1.5 pounds for rcarwilrdly directed forces
(as  in  the  case o f  a  ch i ld  push ing  on  the  doot )  and

sidewardly directed forces, respectively. 
' I 'he 

cor-

respondinE average dcviation wils -[.? antl t0'4
pounds. Available information indicatcd that the

calibrated accuracy of the l 'orce gages used in tho

calibration of device fJ 6 and in the test$ was

wi th in  +0 .2  pound.  I t  i s  e$ t i tna ted  th i l t  thc  pc fson

who watched the force gage while children wcre

in the enclosuro was ablc to read the maximum

forces indicatcd by the fluctudting ncedle within
-l-0.5 oound.
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in the fact that the children knew people

wcrc not far off, and in thc protection

provided against psychologic trauma, The

experimenler$ who handled the children
were warm, friendly people, fond of and

widely experienced with children, who first
developed rapport with each child to be
tested. Having got a child's confidence they

were unahle to bcar his fear reaction long
(in contrast to the observer who, having

developed no such rclationship, could be
more objective). His cries brought a quick

appeal by the expcrimenter for his rclea$e.

How a child would ultimately havc solved
his problem was therefore oltcn not deter-

mined, Left in the enclosure louger $ome

children might have quieted down and

released themselves, Succcss, therefore, is

possibly underestimated.
The wide rangc ofbehavior ofthe children

was especially interesting in light of tlre

purpose of these experiments-to provide

data for the development of performance

standards for releasc dcvices. If one assumes

that behavior of thesc children was gcncrally

typical of thosc entrapped by chance,
then a significant number will probably not

release themsclves by the use ofany currently
practical device requiring purposeful phys-

ical effort. A device utilizing their pur-

poseless movements would increase the

escapcs. The movable floor pancl device

was dcvcloped for this purpose, aud slrowed
some pronrisc in this conncction in the few

te$t$ in which i t  was used' However,
problems in its manufacture and sanitary

care, and the impracticability of making its

releasing features accessiblc from all spaces

in which a child might become entrappcd,

appear to place scrious limitations on it.
In addition, were it sensitive enough to be

effective for passive childrcn, it might in-
terfere with normal use of the refrigerator.

The association of lower education level

of parents with degree of success might
possibly be explained on the grounds that
parents with no more than grade or high
school education may give their children
more opportunity to play inde pendently

than parents with college or advanced

deerees,
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The turning movements made by many
children when taking part in tests ut i l iz ing
a device that could bc grasped, suggested
that the household doorknob was famil iar
enough to al l  chi ldrcn to bc useful.  This
proved a val id assumption.

Fundamental to the establishment of per-
formance rcquircments relal ing to devices
that relcase by pushing was knowledge of
chi ldren's pushing behavior. Would a chi ld
push? Where? With how much forcc? Not
al l  chi ldren pushed; some dirccted thcir ef-
forts to walls rathcr than to the door, some
to thc hinge rather than the latch side of the
door, Others let themselves out accidcntly
when they leancd against the door or when
in their violent act ivi ty they bumped against
i t .  The size of the space, the size of thc chi ld
and chance all played a part here.
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Penr I[. Fottow-up SIUPY
Though the experirnent produced data

which can be expected to save lives, the in-
vestigators would still have been unccrtain
of their just i f icat ion i f  thc subjecrs had been
harmed. The cornplacency with which most
of the chi ldrcn took the test ing, and the
ease with which those who became upsct
could be cornforted, reassured the dircctors
of the experiment that i t  was permissible
and just i f iablc. Nevertheless, more objective
data on thc aftcrc{l'ects, if any, secmed de-
sirable to round out the experiment, Deep-
seated anxiet ies in the chi ldren could not
be uncovered without extensive psychologic
testing, and even if such deviations were
found their relat ion to the experiments
could not be cletermincd, since previous
personali ty studies of the chi ldren had not
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been done. The only type of study which
seerned practical was intcrvicws with the
mothers, who were in a position to observe
any evidence of changes in behavior fol-
lowing thc tests. Also, the mothers were

able to give a first-hand account of how the

child reacted after the test, how much he
talked about it" and what residual effect
was apparcnt on the surface.

Itqtnnvlew Mlruons

About I months aftcr the test, flollow-up

interviews were held with the mothcrs of 96

of the children who had been tcst subjects.

This sarnple, of almost half thc children

originally te$ted, wari drawn so that it

consistcd of equal nutnhers of boys and

girls of cach tge Iiorn 2 through 5 years,

with an equal nurnber handled by each of

the two expcritnenters.
ln order to avoid thc suggestion that

harrn might havc been done the childrcn,

the approach to the parents was madc on

the grounds that when the tests wcre held

in the summer of 1956, t ime did not permit

getting background rrraterial on the child-

ren's health, personality and daily routines,

such as eating and slccping.
Mothers without exception responded

cordially to the rcquest. Thc interviews

which were conducted in the homes by

one interviewer, a member of the original

staff, lasted from 30 to 45 minutes. Times

of day were clt<tsen to suit the mothers'

convenience, often at childrcn's nap-time or

when they were in kindcrgarten or nursery

school. Only 34 of the children were present

during the intervicw, the others being in the

room only momentarily or not at all'

Studies of young children who havc

undergonc traumatic expcriences-bombi n g,

separation from parcnts, and operative
procedures -have shown that regressivc

behavior in patterns of sleeping, eating

and toileting is not unusual. The interview

started in retatively structured fashion with
questions about appetite, taking the bottle,

slceping, thumb sucking and wetting.

The questions were phrased to dcscribe his

behavior, any change in recent months
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and, if any change, the approximate date,
Thr.rs any bchavior changes in thesc areas
could be rclatcd to the tinre of the tcsts
without asking directly frrr such information
or irnplying that thcre might bc an as-
sociation.

The interview then moved more freely
into a discussion of thc chi ld's usual
emotional reactions, i.c., was hc easy-going,
fearful, etc. This linc of inquiry, though of
no prtrctical valuc in answering the ques-
tions of the study, led easily into cornments
by the mother on lrow the child seemed to
fpcl about the test, clid he remember it,
had hc talkcd aborrt it, had he seemed upset.
Othcr possiblc upsetting experiences and
their timing were also sought, such as
hospitalization, new sibling, ffioves, or
separation from parents.

The first part of the interview, then,
yielded data on regressive hehavior, the
second part some impressions of effect of
the tests as noted by the mothers.

FrHulucs

No child went back to taking a bottle
after the test. although scvcral had a history
of reversion briefly before the test by trying
out a ncw sibling's juice or milk bottle.

No unftrvorable change in the sleeping
behavior of any children, $uch as restlessness
or crying out, was reported for a period of
4 months after the test, with the exception
of one child whose farnily movcd from an
apartment to the cttuntry soon after the test,
and who then began ("rarely") to cry out in
his slecp bccausc. he said, he feared animals
in the country. Hc wantcd his door open
and his light on,

Of the 37 chitdren who suckcd their
thurnbs or fingers or, more rarely, a blanket,
all had donc so since babyhood. Their age
distr ibution. was: 10, 2 ycars; 13, 3 years;

8, 4 yeirrs; 6, 5 years.
Of the children who were bedwetters

none revcrtcd to this behavior anywhere
near the time of the tcst with the possible
exception of one S-ycar-old whose mothcr
could not recall just wherr it began.

Many of the Z-year-olds wcre not yet
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talking at the time they took the test.
Only four ofthem evcr talked about it later,
two of them indicating they did not like the
dark room. The other 20 ncvcr mentioncd
the experience, as far as the mothcr kncw.

Children 3, 4, and 5 years old were for
the most part quite voluble about their
experisnce, their comments reflecting thcir
pride in success, their cnjoyment of thc
attention they got from the expcrimenters
who played with them, or their puzzlement
over wfiy they were shut in.

The attitudes of the children, as recalled
by their mothcrs, I months after the test,
ranged through more or less casual accept-
ance, remarks about not l ik ing "that kind
of playhouse," thinking i t  was "a lark, snd
bragging about it," showing great pride in
having earned money (95 a child was given
to rccornpensc pafcnts for transportation
expcnscs, baby sitting, etc.), curiosity about
the whole thing, and resentment at "a dirty
tr ick." A good many chi ldren thought they
got out hy themselves whcn actually thcy
did not; their bcl icvcd success madc them
feel exultant.

Illustrative Cttse Reports

Case 76: A 2-year-old girl (3 years at time
of interview) frequently rcfers to the test,
though the parents havc never brought up
thc subject, her last mention of i t  being to
her grandparents whom she visited rcccntly.
This mothcr did not rcal ize what the test
would entai l ,  that is, being locked in, and
would not do i t  again. She thinks, however,
it did not provc to be a bad experience for
the child bccause she had opportunity to
watch her mother being locked in and
gett ing out.

Case 4l;  A 4-year-old boy, the youngest
of his farnily, who was very hard to separatc
from his mother, did not make a very grcat
physical ellbrt to get out of the cnclosurc,
but did a great dcal of cal l ing to "Woman!"

(seven times) to let him out. He seemcd
somewhat disturbed frrr a few dirys after-
ward, but accepted his mother's explanation
of the test. Recently, while on the NBS
grounds, he said, "[  don't  want to see the
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movie again," although no one had men-
tioncd the experiment. This is a firnrily
which has bccn having a struggle to meet
the expcnses of the mother's illness. The
boy showed no other overt evidence of
being disturbed, no changes in routine
behavior patterns save a "wolf drcam"
approximately 6 months later.

Case 125: A 4-year-old boy whose mother
reported he "came home with a happy
expression as if he'd becn to a party" had
been taken to thc tcst with his younger
siste r by his father. He is ne xt to the
younge$t in a family of f ive chi ldren;
neither he nor his 3-ycar-old sister showed
ill effects, thc little girl's only reaction
being that "something was put over on her,"
The firmily background is scre ne, the parents
appearing to bc stablc, maturc people.

Case 19: A boy who was 3 years of age
(summer, 1956) is described by his mother as
being somewhat dominated by his 5-year-old
sister. At the time of the test he went into the
test house readi ly, but made no effort to get
out beyond cal l ing "Mommy" a great many
times, He was released because of crying
at 3 minutes, 20 scconds. While the ex-
perimentcr was cheering hirn up, she found
a tiny baby rabbit in the tall grass, and this
so entranced him that it seems to be all
he recal ls. His mother speaks of his having
"enjoyed the whole experience."

Case 20: The sistcr of Case 19, 5 years
of age, who went into the house quickly
because shc thought it was a dollhouse, got
out by herself  in 2 minutes, 19 seconds,
showing little or no concern, She has made
no mention of the experience in recent
months. The parents have never brought
up the subject.

Dtscussror-r

In dcsigning the experiment the stafi was
dceply concerned to avoid exposing the
children to a damaging experience. They
took great care that no child should
become too upset and that all children
should have a pleasant experience after
the test, Apparently the precautions taken
were adequate, for the children in the
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sample followed up I months later showed
no reversion in behavior, and the parent$,
when given an opportunity to discuss
reactions, produced no evidence of trauma
or conccrn ovcr afterell'ects.

Other factors may also have contribr.rted
to the apparently low level of anxiety.

Thc fact that almost all the parents tried
out being shut into the enclosure seemed,
as was intended, to absorb some of the
children's concern. To havc father or
mother doublc up and squeeze into the
small space was a source of merriment.

A number of mothers reported that
their children talkcd the te$t over among
themselves. This kind of "shared cx*
perience," thc opportunity to talk fieely
with others who had been through the
same thing, was rcportcd in "Operation

Schoolhouse" to help sulTerers to integrate
the disaster, because their feelings did not
have to be repressed. Undcr incomparably
mildet stre$$, quite a number of children in
this experiment demonstrated what may be
similar tension-relieving behavior: three
children in one family (?, 3, and 5 years old)
talked about thcir experience in terms of the
toys they had played with; a 4-year-old hoy
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and his 3-year-old sister talked about the
test, and he told his playmates about it.

An interesting aspect of the experiment,
which seemed to be reflected in the chil-
dren's behavior, was that a child's parents
were not involved in his "trouble," and so
did not become excited and upset, In many
real-life experiences in which a child is
hurt or hospitalized, the parents are much
distressed, something a child may sensc
even thorrgh the parents try to conceal
their feelings.

ln the present experiment the parents did
not comc on thc scene until the child had
recovered his equilibrium or was on the
way to doing so, and they were invariably
calm and unalarmed, In thc Vicksburg
study it was rernarked that --much of a
child's later bchavior around thc topic of
the tornado was almost wholly parcnt.
determined." Our impression is that the
usually nonchalant behavior of the parents
of the children in the NBS study may well
have been related to the casual way in
which the children seem to have rcacted to
the experience.

This paper illustrates many points that we have noted in previous chapters:
(l) the ncccssity, in some cases, of using human experimental subjects; (2) thc
problems which the use of such subjects entails, particularly in relation to injury
and the ethical issues involved; (3) the importance of studying accidents in relation
to the environments in which they occur; (4) the consideration, in mature accident
research, of many classes of variables and the use of correspondingly varied methods
of data collection; (5) the use of subjects as similar as possiblc, particular-ly with
respect to agc and sex, to those whose accidents are of interest; (6) the problerns
inherent in extrapolating laboratory lindings to the real world in the absence of
epidemiological and relatcd stuclics which would serve as the basis for estimating
their relevancc; and (7) the inhercnt variahility of biological material and the
consequent inappropriatcness of using averagc values to dcscribe its characteristics.
This research, by documenting thc substantial crror in the assumption of the Secretary
of Commcrcc that "it is doubtful that a panicky child would find or use such a
rcleasc clcvice,"e demonstrates again the danger of basing conclusions en un-
supported prcsumptions.

The standard promulgated by the Secretary of Commerce r?-14 based on this
work specified, among other provisions, that household refrigerators must
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mect at lcast one of lhree performance requirements: (l) a force not grcater than l5 pounds

exertcd ncar the latch edge of the door from the inside will release the door; (2) a turning

morncnt  of  not  more than 5 in.- lb.  appl ied to a knob s imi lar  to a convent ional  doorknob wi l l
relcasc thc door; or (3) an automatic tlevice that permits the door to be opencd in accordilncc
with lcc lu i rement ( l )  whcncvcr inter ior  spaces are crcated which might  pernr i t  a smal l  chi ld
t o  e n t e r , . , , I 4

Thc specification of a limit of l5 lb. in the first of these requirements is remarkable
in view of the data upon which the standard is stated to havc been based. For
examplt:, as summarized in Table 14, only three of thc l5 two- and three-year-olds
exerted a force of more than I4.-5 lb. on devicc D-6, and o-ly nine exerted more
than l0 lb. Even among thc four-year-olds only half exertt I more than 12.5 lb.
of forcc, indicating that even for this group a device requirin3 "a force not greater
than l5 pounds" would often be tragically inappropriate.* This unfortunate dis-
crepancy bctween thc standard and the evidence upon which it is stated to be
basedta nray have resulted from the tendency, often seen in the work of engincers
unfamiliar with biological matsrials, to use average values rather than values based
upon a careful consideration of thc actual distributions of thc data from which
such averages are calculated. (See McFarland's comments, Chap. 2.) Neither the
foregoing rsport nor its predccess6lt t provides data in support of requirement (2),
above, and it is to bc hoped that it was not similarly based.

Finally, it is important that, although many of the samc considerations apply,
and although children have been trappcd in such other deviccs, thc stirndards
promulgated specifically excluded deep freezersrs and did not apply to dryers,
washcrs, and similar appliances. This well i l lustrates thc tendency to approach
accident prevcntion problems on a piccemerrl basis and the failure to identify and
apply general principles.

As we have noted above, most attempts at accident prevention, and hence
most evaluations of their efficacy, have taken for granted the presence of hazardous
physical and chernical agents in thc environment and have been concerned with
preventing injurious interactions with thern. Jn the case of transport irccidents,
it is usually assumed that people and objects wil l be placcd in motion, thus acquiring
what the physicist terms "kinetic energy," and that the fundamental problern is
avoiding decclcrations ofsuch abruptness that the resultant forces are not sustainable
without datnage (see De Haven, Chap. 9, and referencc 6).

Measures directcd at preventing such injurious interactions have been most
frequently based on attempts to modify behavior, even where there is insufficicnt
scientif ic evidcnce as to the relativc inrportance of other init iating causes-for
example, mechanical failures and medicirl evcnts, This behavioral emphasis is well

r The data strongly support the conclusion that the standard ghould have specified *'a forcc not
grcater than 5 pountls," since 30/31 of the subjects referrcd to in this tablc could then have escaped.
In this conncction it would hc interesting to determine the percentages of currently manufacturcd
refrigerators that can be opened by such forcc and thc force rcquircd to open refrigeratols in which
children are now being entrapped. It would also be very uscful to know the factors that lead
trapped children to attpmpt fo escape, a point not adequatcly dcalt with in the foregoing work.
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represented in the selections that follow, although growing attention to other
classes of variables, especially in connection with ilrotor vehicle crash design, is
also cvident (see bclow).

AN EXPERIMENTAL FIELD TEST
OF THE SMITH-CUMMINGS-SHERMAN
DRIVER TRAINING SYSTEM

-Donaltl E. Payrc, Ph.D., Joseph E. Barmack, Ph.D.

This work and the discussion of its merits in the two letters that follow it
illustratc (l) thc extent to which a seemingly reasonable accident countcrmcasure
can come inl.o wide usc before it has been completely evaluatcd; (2) the differences
between common-sense assumptions concerning efficacy and research evidence;
(3) several of the methodological and othcr problems involved in the proper evalua-
tion of a prcventive mcasure directcd at bchavioral rnodilication; (4) some of the
problems of "communication between the researchers and the program peoplc"
(see lmhoftl below); and (5) the importance of continuous study of thc effectivcnes$
of countermcasures in parallel with standard practice in approaching thc prevention
of disease.

Stucr 1957, a training program for profes-

sional drivers developed by H' L' Smith,
J. J. Cummings, and R. A. Sherman has

been offered to motor fleets throughout the

United States. For several years Mr. H. L.

Smith was sponsored by the Ford Motor

Company to pt<lmulgate this program.
The principles ol the training system

emphasize two nrain points: (l) Developing
systematic search habits to detect potential
driving hazards and (2) Using driving
stratcgies to dispose of potcntial hazards
before they become critical.

The studcnts in the program ordinarily
spend a week learning and practicing the
system under supcrvision, During the week
they rcccive prirctice in rating drivers
(using a special l2-item rating scale), in
demonstrating correct driving hahits, and in

instructing other drivers. Sludcnts are given

a variety of visual aids for classroom in-
struction of drivers. The visual aids include
movics, film strips and pamPhlets.

The Smith-Cummings-Sherman training
sy$tem has considerable appeal. The prin-
ciples are logical, the objectives of the
training are clear, the methods well or-
ganized. Training aids are available. Any
bugs in the system presumably hirve been
worked out through widespread r,rse in a
large nurnber of flccts.

All that was lacking was concrete evidence
of effectiveness, No one had collected the
nccessary data from thosc flccts which wcre
using the training sy$tem, Therefore, a
survey was planned for this purposc. A list
of the fleets which had sent personnel to
Iearn the sy$tem was provided by Smith.

Questionnaires were sent to 49 fleets, of
which 35 returncd partially or fully com-
pleted questionnaire$, The results of the
survey have been published elsewhere.

The results of thc survcy indicated that
there were small improvetlents in accident
ratc in most of the flects, The enthusiasm of
thc fleet safcty supervi$ors outran the dem-

f-ncprinted, with permission, from Traffic Safety Research Review, T:l:10-14, 1963,]
L publishcd by the National Salety Council. _-.|
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onstrated results of the training system,
These f indings, while not conclusive, were
sul l icicntly posit ive to just i fy an experirnental
evaluation of the effectiveness of the system,

The Hayes-McLean Field Test: To con-
duct a thorough tiEta-Gif oTEe training
system, we needed a flect of substantial size
with comprehensive accident and mileage
records, and wil l ing to modil .y operating
proccdures to Drest the requirenrents of the
experiment. The Mclean T'rucking Com-
pany of Winston-Salem, N, C., generously
provided the necessary arrangcments through
its Hayes Frcight Lines division.

Hayes Frcight Lines is a common carrier
based in Indianapolis, Ind. The l leet operates
through a wide area of the rnidwestern
United Statcs. The Interstate Commcrce
Commission granted McLean tenlporary
authority to managc and operate Hayes in
July 1958. Hayes becarnc a division of the
Mclean Trucking Cornpany in f)eccmber
1959.

Mrrgon

When the field test began in May 1960,
there were l3l over-the-road drivers of
tractor-semitrailers on the Hayes roster,
There was fl range in seniority of the drivers
from less than a month to slightly over 30
years.

The general plan for thr ficld test was a$
follows:

l. The drivers were to be divided into two
groups, matched for seniority and accident
history.

2. One of the groups was to be trained,
using the Smith-Cummings-Sherman train-
ing system.

3. Following the training there was to be
a lS-month wait ing period. Individual rec-
ords of mileage and accidents were to be
collected for each driver during this period.
To minimize outside inf luences, no major
changes were to be madc in thc flcet's safcty
program or accident recording procedures.

4. At the end of the waiting period the
records of the two groups of drivers were to
be compared. I f  the training program was
effcctivc, thc trairred drivers should have
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better accident records than thc untrained
drivers.

Selecting and Preparing the Trainers: Two
Hayes d rivers werE-Eh osen-G-E la-incrs.
Both mcn were highly rated by management
and acccptcd by the other drivers. One had
slightly more than I I years of driving ex-
perience, the other approximately 23 years.

The trainers attendcd a rcgular one-week
course given by Harold Smith. Fol lowing
this, they received an addit ional two wceks
of practice in rat ing and training drivcrs in
one of the subdivisions of l layes Freight
Lines, operating out of a different terminal
from the ficld test Broups. The two weeks of
special practice was superviscd by an ex-
perienced driver trainer nominated by Smith,

Between May and July 1960, the trainers
attempted to conduct two training scssions
with cach of the 60 drivers who were to be
trained. The training program had to be
terminated thc cntJ of July, at which tirne 33
of the drivers had received one training
se$sion. 27 had received two.

A f'ollow-up training program was ar-
ranged nine months later. It consisted of a
single training session for each driver in the
traincd group, during the period from Apri l
22, 196l to May 16, 1961. The fol low-up
training was conducted by the professional
driver traincr who had supervised the pre-
paration of traincrs I  and II .  He was ablc to
retrain 51 of the 60 drivers.

No further training was given to any of
the drivers, At no t ime did rrny of the drivcrs
in the untrained group reccive direct training
frorn any of the trainers. Three drivcrs who
werc not members ol either the trained or
untrained groups were trained during the
fol low*up period.

We could not exclude the possibility that
sorne of the trained drivers might pass along
tips or suggestions to buddies in the un-
trained group. Wc assume thrrt  i f  this did
happen, it was unsystenratic.

Classifratiott oJ' Arcidertr.' The Smith-
Cu@ system does
not airn to prcvcnt al l  accidents. A driver
could careful ly fol low al l  l ive principles of
the system and still have an accidcnt if his
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trailer came unhitched while travelling on a
road, or i f  his unit  wcrc run into while
properly parked, Thercfore, we classifiecl all
thc accide nts tmong Hayes drivers into onc
of two classes as follows:

L Avoidable accidents: These are acci-
dents which a driver should bc able to avoid

by carefully following the principlcs of the

Smith-Cummings-Sherrnan system. Exam-
plcs from thc Hayes records are: ( l)  Hayes
unit started to pass another vehicle; the
other vehicle slowed down and the Hayes
unit struck i t  in the rear, or (2) Trai ler of
Hayes unit was out of linc; thc driver rode
too close to a line of parked cars and side-
swiped them.

2. Unavoidable accidents: These are ac-
cidents which a driver could not avoid, even
lf he carefully followed the principlcs of the
system. Examples from the Hayes records
are: (l) Someone moved the Hayes unit
while the driver was in a truck stop; left  side
of top front of trailer was damaged, or
(2) Hayes driver was attempting to back
tractor under a semitrailer; the semitrailer
dropped too low and rol led backward,
cracking the dollies.

It is important to keep in mind that
"avoidable" and "unavoidable" accidents
are not necessarily "preventable" and "not

preventable." Some accidents classified as
unavoidable might be considercd prcvcnt-
able; for instance, thc accidcnt listed above
in which the scmitrai ler 's dol l ies were dam-
aged. Avoidable and unavoidahle ret'er only
lo whether or not the attident rculd have been
avoided hy follou,ing thc prindples of the
Smi t h- Cumming.s- S ht rman t r aining sy s I enr,

To evaluate the effectiveness of the train-
ing system, primary ernphasis should be
placed upon that class of accidents which
the systern can reasonably be expected to
affect,

Reliabilit)t of the Accident Classification:
Since classification is a matter of judgment,

it is possiblc that an accident might be classi-
fied differently by different judges. lf the
classilication is to be useful, it must be
reliable. This means that there must be a
high degree of agreement among judges

RESEARCH IN ACCIDENT PREVENTION

regarding what accidents are avoidable and
what accidents are unavoidable. In a study
of the rating scale used in the training sys-
tem, we reportecl on the agrcement bctween
judgcs whcn classifying accidents as avoid-
able or unavoidable.

Four judges-Smith and three members
of the rescarch staff-independently classi-
fied a total of I 57 consecutivc accidents as
avoidable or unavoidable. All four judges

agreed on the classification of 62.5 per cent
of thc accidents. Three of the four judges

agrccd on the classilication ofl 92,4 per cent
of thc accidents. All of these accidents had
occurrcd during the Z2-month period prior
to thc start of the field test.

As a further check on the classification
system. the first 12 accidents which occurred
after the beginning of the training period
were classified by three judgcs. All three
judges agreed on the classification of ll out
of the l2 accidents.

The classification appeared to be rcliable.
Therefore, in analyzing the results of the
training, separate comparisons were made
for thc avoidable and unavoidable classes of
accidents.

Miledge Rates: When mileage data were
corlputed for thc drivcrs, it was found that
the trained drivers had driven somewhat
more thrrn the untraincd drivers. The traincd
drivers had a total combined mileagc of
4,837,000 miles; the untrained drivers had a
total cornbined mileage of 4,576,000 miles.
Because of this difl'erence, we could not
directly compate the nunrber of accidcnts
among the trained and untrained drivers,
lnstead, we used their milcage rates, i.e.,
accident$ per 100,000 miles.

Rnsurrs
Thc accident rates for the trained and

untrained drivers during the I5 months
following the training program are shown
in  Tab le  l �

None of the differences in Table I were
statistically signi{icant. ln other words, the
differences in accident rates between thc
trained and untrained drivers could be ex-
plained simply by random fluctuation.
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.43

.54
Total  .97

TABLE l.-CoMpARtsoN oF AectotNr R.ATES;
TRAINED ANn [J rurnn t ru rn  DRrv tRs

].RAINED DRIVERS UHTRAINID DRTVERS

AcctDEHTcLAss (lV -- tt l t (N - 60)
Atddents per 1(X),(X)0 niles

Avoidable
Unavoidablc

median cost per accident for the unavoidable
class.

It might be argued that these differences,
though not statistically significant, seem to
Iend at least impressionist ic support to the
training system. All difTerences in avoidable
accidents favored the trained group. We
disagrec with this argument bccausc it ig-
norcs thc results of the stat ist ical tcst in
favor of an impressionist ic judgmcnt. Stat is-
tical tests are designed precisely to protect
us from errors we would otherwise make by
relying upon our impressions. By the same
logic, one could conclude that thc training
increases a drivcr 's vulnerabi l i ty to costly
unavoidable accidents. In both cases, the
stat ist ical tests show that the apparent dif-
ferences are, in flact, well witlrin the range ol
random lluctuation. Wc must concludc that
thc Smith-Cummings-Sherman system had
no statistically significant effect on accident
vulnerability or costs,

Impatt o.l' Di.ferent Trainers: Two differ-
ent trainers took part in the training pro-
gram. We could not overlook the possibi l i ty
that thesc trainers might differ in what they
taught the drivcrs or how they taught them.
To detcct any dif ferences which might exist,
we compared the accident rates of the three
subgroups of traincd drivcrs. Thc f irst group
contained drivcrs who had becn trained only
by trainer |  (either one or lwo sessions), the
second group contained drivers who had

Tlnr-s 2- CoupARlsLJH oF MtoLr,u Accrnrrur Cosrs:
TRAINED,c ,No UurnA, tNep f )n rv rns

TRAINED DRIVERS UNTRAINED DRIVERS
( | /  - ,60)  (N - -  60)

Atiilent dost Median atcident to.tt in iltllurt

Avoidable
U navoidable

Total

, 6 1
.52

l . l 3

. i : l

Note: The statisl ical test of si8nificance of dif-
ferences in accident rates was developcd by f)r.
l l e rber t  H .  Jacobs  and o thers .  . l t  i s  ana logous to
the  compar ison o f  two f ' requenc ies  f rom b inomia l
popu la t ions ,  g iven  by  Ha ld .  The assumpt ions  and
method o t ' computa t ion  wcre  prcscn ted  by  I rby  &
Jacobs in an earlicr issrrc ofthe Researth Revit*.

For the comparisons preserrted in this table,
the resul ts are:
Avoidable accidents, trained versus
d r i v e r s : Z - 1 . 0 6 ; P : n s .
Unavoidable accidents,  t ra ined versus
t l r ivcrs:  Z -  .2-1;  P :  ns.

untraincd

untrained

Tota l  acc idcn ts ,  t ra ined ver$u$ uDt ra i f l cd  d r ivc rs :
Z - . 6 8 : P : n s .
i Mileagc drta were not available for one driver in
the  t r i l j ned  group.  Theore t ica l l y ,  i f  h is  ra te  were
very low, if might increil$e the dil l 'erences belween
the  groups  to  the  po in t  o f  s ign i l i cance.  However ,
ue  conducted  a  spec ia l  ca lcu la t ion  to  see i f  h is
presence cou ld  change thc  resu l t$ .  Accord ing  to
th is  ca lcu la t ion ,  evcn  i f  he  had dr iven  200,000 nr i les
wi thout  an  acc ident  dur inB the  l5 -month  per iod
(h ighcs t  ac tua l  recorded mi leagc  was 128,000)  i t
wou ld  no t  have a f fec ted  the  ou tconre  (e .9 . ,  fo t
avo idab le  acc ident$ ,  Z  i s  in r ' reased to  1 .19 ,  wh ich  is
s t i l l  f i r r  shor t  o f  genera l l y  accepted  leve ls  o f  s ign i -
ficance).

The trained and untrained drivers were
compared also on accident costs, as shown
in Table 2.

None of the differences in Table 2 were
stat ist ical ly signifrcant.

The comparisons of the trained and un-
trained drivers failed to provide significant
support for the training system on cithcr
count. Nevertheless, comparisons involving
avoidable accidents (the class which the
training program would be expected to
reduce) favorcd the trained drivers. The
trained group had fewer accidents in total,
had a lower avoidable accident mileage rate,
and hatl a lowcr median cost per accident
for the avoidable class.

On the other hand, the trained group did
t+orse than thc untrained group on all com-
pariscrns involving unavoidable accidents.
The traincd group had more unavoidable
accidents in total, had a higher unavoidable
accident mileage rute, and had a higher

i l0

lVole.' The statistical test employed for dctermining
the  s ign ihcance o f  d i lTcrcnccs  in  acc ide t r t  cos ts  w i ls
the  Med ian  l -cs t ,  as  dcscr ibed in  Walker  an t l  Lcv ,
us ing  the  Ch i -square  cor rec ted  fo r  con t inu i i y .

For  th r ' cornpar isons  presente t l  in  th is  tah le ,
the  resu l ts  a re ;
Avo idab le  acc idcn ts ,  t ra incd  versus  un t ra ined
d r i v e r s :  C h i - s q u a r e  - . 7 0 ;  d f - -  l ;  P  -  n s .
Unavo idab lc  acc idents ,  t ra ined versus  un t r i r ined
dr ivers:  C'h i -squafe ' ' . � -  .02;  df  - ,  l ;  P -  ns.
Total  accidcnts,  t ra ined versus untro ined
Chi-squarc == .01;  df  - .  l ;  P -  n, ; .

1 5 6
75
96
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been trained by both trainers (each drivcr
had two scssions, onc with each trainer). and
the third group contained drivcrs who had
been trained only by trainer I l  (eithcr onc or
two sessions). The results are shown in
Table 3.

Tlsrs 3.-CovpARIsoN oF AccInEur Rlrns Fon
f)nlvrn$ TnntuEn ny DtEEEnEuT TnAIFlEns

I ) r iwr t
. trained

Only by by borh Only by Untrained
trainu I lrainttx lraint:r Il Drivtt

Arcidenttlass (i{:25)* (M-14) (N-20) (N-60)

Avo idab le  .19  ,47  ,79  .61
Unavo idab le  .41  .62  .64  .52

Tota l  .60  1  .09  1 .43  L  13

.fVore: The sti lt istical test enrployed for accident
rate compitrisons was described earlier (see lbot-
no tc  to  

' Iab le  
I ) .

For the comparisons prcscnted in this tablc,
the  re$u l ts  a rc :

Traintr I
Attidlnt rladJ f.ir',u{,!

ll'ruiner I Truintr l

hoth traircr II untraiurd
(Sta t is t i c :  Z  rc fc r rab lc  to  un i l .  normal  curvc)

Avoidable L04 ?.041 2.64+
lJnavo idab lc  .58  .67  .41

T o t a l  1 . 2 8  2 . 1 3 t  2 . 1 8 t

Trainer II Trainer II Both
Attiiltnt tlass ye/Jt/s verJ(J versus

both untrained untruined
(Sta t is t i c :  Z  rc fc r rab lc  1o  un i t  normal  curvc)

Avo idab le  1 .07  .50  .40
I . lnavo idab le  .18  .29  .20

Tota l  .61  .69  .02

+ Mi leage da ta  no t  ava i lab le  fo r  one dr iver  in
th is  g roup.

f P ':.. .05
+ P < . 0 1

The avoidable accident rate and the total
accident rate for the drivers trained by
trainer I  were signi l icantly lower than the
corresponding rates for the drivers trained
by trainer I l  and the untrained drivers. The
odds were less than I in 20, that thc lowcr
rates among the drivers traincd by trainer I
were due to random fluctuation,

The size of this difference came as a $ur'
prise to us, evcn though we werc prepared
for possiblc dill'ercnces bctwcen the effects
of the two tririners. The dill'erences in avoid-
able accident rate were quite targe-e.g,,
drivers traincd only by trainer II had an
avoidable accident rate four timcs highcr
than drivcrs trained onlv bv trainer l .
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Despite the breaking up of the trained
drivers into srnaller groups, severtl of the
differenccs were statistically signiftcant.

We believe that thc issue the foregoing
data raise is worthy of study. To identify the
characteristics of effective trainers mav be

Tanrt 4.-CouplRrsoN oF Slrscroups op
TRATNED o*,;:;*,",.,

traintd
Only by h1 hoth Only by

Charaderittit:s trainer I lruiners trainer II
(N  -  25)  (N -  t4 )  ( Iv :  ?0)

Average age
(in years) 39,0 41.5 37.2

Average scniority
(in years) 6.8 7.8 4.8

Avetage mileage 86,000 9l ,000 70,000
Averagc  number

o i acLridcnts
pr ior  to t ra in ing 1.3 l . l L t

y'y'ore: The $tatisticdl test employed for cslimirting
the significancc of differences was tlre t-tc$t fccom-
mended fbr usc whcn the population vrlriances are
unknowrr but presumed unequal and the samples
are  snra l l .

For comparisons presented in this table, tho
results are:

l'rainer I Trainer I Tniner II
vf/JUJ Versus yfr.f lfJ

treintr II b,!:! lnth

Average age .64 .84 1.47
Avcr i rge  sen io r i t y  .99  .48  l . l9
Average mi leage L95 .70  2 .?3r

* p .::. ,05

The accident data cohld not meet the requirements
of thc t-test, hence were coffipared by means of the
Iess  rcs l r i c t i ve  Ch i -square .  Nonc o f  thc  Ch i -squares
were signiflcant,

equally as important in fleet safety as to
identify the characteristics ol effective train-
ing systems,

Because the differences in accident rate
bctween the groups of drivers might have
been due to other chrrracteristics, Table 4
was preparcd, showing the avcrage age,
seniority, milcage, and the accidcnts they
hacl prior [o the Smith training.

Table 4 shows that the drivers trained by
trainer I wcrc slightly oldcr, had slightly
more seniori ty, had accumulated sl ightly
more mileage, and had experienced slightly
nrore accidents than the drivcrs trained by
trainer il, None of the differcnces is statis-
tically significant, exccpt the mileage dilfer-
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ence between drivers trained by trainer II
and those trained by both trainers (t : 2.23,
n : 32, p :  .05> .02). Furthermore, thesc
differences cannot explain the post-training
differences in accident rate because thc
drivcrs trained by both trainers (who were
intermediate in accident rate) were older.
more experienced, and accumulated morc
miles than eithtr <tf  the other groups.

What Coltlusion,s Can Be Drawn From the
fiel
from the field tcst hold special interest for
rescarch. However, the maior conclusions of
a practical nature may be stated as follows:

l �  Effect ivcncss of the Srnith-Cumminss-
Sherman training systcm-as a systcm--in
preventing certain types of accidents by ex*
perienced professional drivers. was i lot dem-
onstrated unequivocal ly. Neither accidcnt
rates nor accident costs diflered significantly
betwecn thc trained and untrained drivers.

2. I t  is possible that the rncri ts of the sys-

tem might be demonstrated more easi ly and
might produce more conyjnsing results with
bcginners rather than with professiontl
drivcrs.

3. Effectiveness cannet be evaluated inde-
penilently of the trainers. I t  is prlssible that
the Srnith-Cumrnings-Sherrnan system may
producc useful results with some trainers. I f
somc traine rs are more cffcct ivc than others,
i t  is imporrant to identi fy who wil l  be an
effective tririner.

4. One in'rportant practical question is
st i l l  unanswered. Should the Srnith-Cum-
mings-Sherman training systcm bc rccom-
mended for fleet r.rse'l A bltnkct answer is
not possible. The { ietct test results indicate
that the flcct safety director who uses the
training systcrn may or may not get signi-
f icant accidcnt rcductions, depending upon
who does the training. Because of this un-
certainty, the final decision must bc an
individual onc.

RssrencH AND THE PRACTITIoNER
To thc editor:

Three cheers for Doctor Coldstein for
his art icle "Whither Accident Research?"
in the March 1963 issue of Trffit: Sa.[ety.
And particularly for one of his parting ob-
servations concerning the "need for com-
munication betlvcen thc rcsearchcrs and the
program people." Wc could not afiree more,

Program people, among thcm flcct safety
dircctors, must cope with thc vehiclc acci-
dent problem on a day-to-day basis and
keep managemcnt and thc drivers sold on
the idea that their safety programs make
sense. These people have more problcms
than an umhrel la has rain drops in a storm
and deserve better of the research fratcrnity
who should be trying to diminish their
problems instead of adding to them, and
who should be giving them new and better
tools to work with instead of breaking up
what few imperfect tools they have.

There scems to bc a trend in accident re-
search today to shoot dowrr the old and
honorable concepts that have been the
mainstay of successful fleet accident preven-
t ion programs for many years.

The type of rescarch wc are talking about
goes sornething l ike this:

For many years fleet supervisors have bcen
using Idea X in their accident prevention pro-
granrs .  We don ' t  th ink  tha t  ldea  X is  as  good
as the  f lee t  superv isors  th ink  i t  i s .  Accr r rd ing ly
we set up a resenrch project to find out. Surc
enough, we did l intl out that ldea X is not as
good as they think it is.

Now the researchers do not say that ldea
X is bad. Thcy may even admit with i l l
concealed reluct irnce that Idea X does some
good, Their main pitch is that ldea X is not
perfect and that were it not for research,
fleet safety supervisors would never become
aware ol' this great fact.

Recently what is known as the Smith
System was checkccl somewhat along these

'i

E

I Reprinted from Trffit Safety Researth Review, 7:1:2-3. 1963, published by thel
L National Safety Council. J
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lines by Payne and Barmack (Researth Re-
yrew, March, 1963). Now the Srnith System

has been around for a long t irne and has

been accepted by a very wide range of prac'

ticing fleet safety supervisors. For the driver

trainer and the drivcr supervisor, the Smith

Systern offers a welcome mcthod of organie-

ing the driving problem and teaching drivers

how to copc with the hazarcls of every day

traffic.
Justification for this research is interesting.

It was rcported that questionnaires had been
sent out to .t list ttf 49 flcets who had used

the Smith System. Thc list, incidentally, was

supplied by llarold Smith himself. The re'

plics to this questionnaire indicatcd that

there were small improvements in the acci'

dent rates in most of thc fleets that had used

thc Smith System. Now this f inding alone

should have been sufficient to prompt the

abandonment of this research project and

moving on to some more important problem.

After all, there is no such thing as a small

improvement. 
'I'he prevention of just onc

accident is a substantial achievcrlctrt' But

there was an additional curious fact revealed

by the survey, [ t  was this- that ".  .  '  the en'

thusiasm of the flcet safety supcrvisors out-

ran thc dernonstratcd results of the training

system," This is a problem? Payne and

Barmack do not state how they measured

the cntlrusiasm of the fleet safety super-

visors, but apparently by somc yardstick

there was such a great disparity between the

enthusiasm ofthc supervisors and the results

as to justify "an cxperirnental cvaluation of

the effectiveness of thc sYstem."
Armcd with this rirther llimsy reasoll'

Payne and Barmack procecded with their

research project. And what did thcy tind?

They founcl that the effcctivcness of the

Smith System was not **demonstrated un'

equivocally"-that the fleet saf'ety director

who uses thc training system may or may

not get significant results-and that the final

decision as to whethet the systcm should bc

usect wi l l  have to bc an individual one.

The mountain has labored and brought

forth a mouse. But a rather mischievous

mouse. The cffect for accident prevention

will be to prornulgate a certaitr tlegree of
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reluctance to employ the Smith System -a

system which the researchers aclrlit has
effected small improvements in the accident

rates of fleets rcporting in their original
survey,

The point is that there are no perfect tools
in the ficld ofaccident preverrtion. It is ajob
of finding and using the least imperfect of
the tools avai lable. Having sotnc tools to
work with is better than having nouc at al l ,

CHnrs lvsoEn
Motor TransPortation Department

Nntional Safety Counci l

Ir-r Rrprv

To the editor:
Chris lmhoff, in his letter to the .Researcft

Revrlerr,  is unhappy with the negative results
that turned up in our evaluations of the
Smith-Cummings-Sherman Systcm. So were
we . But wc irlso know the value of negative
results and welcomc the opportunity of
pointing out why.

Our original purpose was to determine
whether specific behind-thc'wheel bchavior
could be relirted to specilic types ol-accident
experience, or to accident exllerience gen-

erally. Wc wanted to know whether it was
more important, for example, to "aim high
in steering," or to "keep your eyes moving,"
or to " lcavc yourself an out."

We approaclred the system with high
hopes, Thc basic ideas of the systcm tnadc
scnsc. It was the best and most intcgratcd of
thc training systems that we kncw about. It
had been available to flccts for: severLrl years.

It was reported to have becn used with a
large number of professional drivers, f'or
whom comprehensive driving and accident
rccords had been kept (estimated to bc about

50,000 drivers). A drivcr pcrformance rating
scale had treen developcd.

I lerc, i t  seemed, was a system in which
specifi c performance bchind-the-wheel co uld
be related to accidents. With such intbrma-
tion available, we could find out what behav-
ior to concentratc upon, thereby making the
training more effcctive. That was our goal.

Qur general program was a$ follows:
I. Establish contact with flects which had
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used the training system, to secure training
program information and accident record.s
for detir i led analysis, and to sol ici t  their
rescarch coopcration.

2. IJererrninc the reliability and validity
of the drivcr performance rating scale. (This
had not been done before.)

3. lnitiatc a prograill of data collection
with part icipating f lccts to obtain a large
enough number of cascs to identi fy stat is-
tically significant dill'ere nces in accident
frequencies for specific pcrformance itcms.

Upon contacting the l ist of f leet$ provided
by Smith, we found that many of them had
only part ial ly adopted the systenl. had
mixed i t  in with other programs, or had
not extendcd the prescribcd trainirrg to the
drivers. l t  also becarnc clear that the
training and accident recorcls which werc
available wcre inadequate for a detailcd
study of relat ionships between rated driver
performance and accident expcricnce. There
were just not enough drivers with adcquate
training and records to permit the original
study. This was our f irst disappoinrnrent.
But we found from this disappointmsnt
that you can't do a study as refined as the
one wc intended, without extensive long
rangc preparations with many fleets. This
phase of the research program was reported
by Payne and Princc in the rRr,.rtarrh Reviex,.

However, there werc other character-
istics of the system which could be studied.
so we proceeded to do so,

Our evaluation of the rel iabi l i ty and
validity of thc driver performancc rat ing
scalc providetl a second disappointment.
In a spccial field test, dr:ivers were rated by
Smith and by four other raters trained by
Smith. Two of thc raters werc truck driverS.
each with more than 1() years of experience,
selccted by Smith; the other two were
prof'essional members of the research staff,
Cocfficients of reliability am()ng the raters
ranged frorn f .18 to +.51-far below mi-
nimum acceptablc standards for asscssment
of individual perf,ormance. ln both the
lield test and in additional data collected
from three other fleets (involving 1,000
drivcrs) there was no rclat ionship betwecn
ratings and accident expericnce.
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In spite of the disappointment, we learned
something positive frorn this experience-
that useful prcdictions about acciJcnts from
performance ratings of experienced profes-
sional drivers probably cannot bc achieved.
Perlormance rat ing scnles havc l i t t le i f  any
value in driver screening, though they may
have some use as incentivcs in driver
training. Thcir value in a training prograrn,
however, re mains to be demonstrated,
This phase of the research program was
rcported by Barmack, Fahrizio, paync, and
Prince in thc Researcft fieyiew.

Despite the inadequacy of the rat ing
scale, the training itself might be efi'ective.
It  was clear that no corrvincing asscssment
could bc made from the available raw
fleet data, so ouf Dexf Step was to conduct
a control led cxperimental f ield tcst of the
training system under flcct operating con-
dit ions. The Mclean Trucking Co. gen-
erously provided the opportunity through
its Hayes Freight Lines Division.

The experirnental field test required a
year and a half to complete. l t  includcd
120 drivers, for whom monthly accident
and mileage records were carefully compiled
and analyzed. Thc effect of the training
proBram on these experienccd pfofessional
drivers was small .  As i t  turned out, sta-
t ist ical tcsts showed that thc trained and
untraincd drivers did not dif fer signif icantly
on accidcnt rates or costs.

This finding was also disappointing, but
here, too, we learned something. There seem
to be irlportant differences between train-
ers-in other words, those who teach mav
be as imporrant as what is taught. We
carefully pointed out that the systcm might
produce more convincing results i f  i t  were
tested on beginners, ratlrcr than on Dro-
fessional drivers. Both of thcse clues-
that is, the importance of thc teacher,
and of the type ol pupil-are worth firl-
lowing up with addit ional research. The
experimental field test was also reportcd in
the Researc, Revitw,.

No small  part of our disappointmcnt
arose because we had the unhappy task of
report ing evidcncc which did not support
some of the bel icfs and claims made bv
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Smith, Cummings, and Sherman, who were

most cooperative throughout the course of

our study.
On the other hand, accidents are a major

health prohlem. Their costs-in deaths,

injurics, and dollars-ilre all too farniliar

to the trirnsportation industry. lf progrcss

is to be made in control l ing and prevcnting

accidents, wc know of no alternative to

rigorous, objectivc testing of the programs

offcred to reducc accidents. All of us who

are interested in the problcm should be

prepared to accept our disappointments,

and to learn from them.

Tse pnlcrtcn of withdrawing driver licenses

upon convict ion l lor certain violat ions of the

motor vehicle lnw is almost universal in

North America. The law in most jur is-

dict ions requires revocation of the driving

privilege rrpon conviction for any of several

specific ofl'enses, and permits suspension

for others. Morcover, in most jur isdict ions

thc license may be takcn for an accumulation

of offenses even though none warranted

action by itself. In reccnt years increasing

amounts of attention have been givcn to

the Iatter grttup of drivers whosc total

record is scrious though no single offense is

particularly flagrant. These driver improve-

ment programs have in comnron the

fundarnental assilmption that drivers who
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The impressive progre$s which has been
madc in control l ing and preventing discase
did not result because nredical research was
content to rely upon untested treatmcnts.
It resulted from continrring efforts to find
out which remedies do or do not work,
and to find new oncs which work even

better.
lf Mr. Imhoff has an alternative to this

approaclr, we should be happy to have him

share it with us.

Joseptt E. Blnuacr, Pn.D.
Dorqeln E. PaYus, Prt.D'

violate motor vchicle laws are dangerous
and must bc dcalt with.

Driver improvemcnt programs can just i fy

their existence only to the extent that they
accomplish their fundarlental purpose-that
of bringing about desirable changes in the
"behind-the-wheel" hehavior of drivers with
whorn they derrl. McFarlancl has mcntioned
the lack of studics conccrtr ing the socio-
legal control of dtivets ancl hts $tated that
there is nced for careful ly control led
research in this area. The lack of clear-cut
evidence showing that driver improvement
pr()grams prodncc desirrrble changeri in

drivers indicates a nccessity for investigatirrg
the fundamental effectiveness o[ such pro-
grams bcftrre pt'oceeding too far with

THE EFFECTS OF DRIVER IMPROVEMENT

ACTIONS ON DRIVING BEHAVIOR
-8. J . Cttnrpbell, Ph. D.

The inadcquacy of evidence as to the efficacy of certain widely accepted and

expcnsive accideni prevention measures is well indicatcd by this pioneering work,

which provided the first scientific evaluation of measures that have becn in use

for clecades. In view of the hazards of basing counterlneasures on common sense'

it is notcworthy that in this instance the measures were shown to havc some favorable

effect.

f-neprinted, with permission, from Ttalfc Safety Research Rerrrew, 3:3:19-31, 19591
L 

' - 
published by the National Safcty Council'
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elaborate refinements whic:h carry the
inrplicit assuntptiorr thi{t they are effec:tive,
For this reason, onc of the major undcr-
takings of this study wits an invcstigation
of changes in driver bchavior subsequent to
dcpartmcntal act ion,

The organization of this study is more
easi ly presented i f  dr iver improvement
action is thought of as involving ( I  )  a
process of selecting drivers in need of
attention, and (2) a pol icy of taking one
of sevcral actions toward circh such drivcr,
It is basic that driver improvement pro-
grams need to contact the drivers most
l ikely to cause or be involved irr nrotor
vehicle accidents and through appropriatc
action to reduce this tendency. At first
glance i t  would seem that deprrrtments
would therefore sclect frrr action thosc
drivers who have thc most accidents, The
actual and universal fact is. howcvcr. that
action is initiated toward most drivers not
because they have been involvcd in acci-
dents, but because they havc bccn convicted
for violations of the motor vehicle lirw
(most of which had nothing to do with an
accidcnt). This policy is pursued on the
assumption that drivers who violate the law

are more likely to cause or be involved in
accidcnts than drivers who do not violate
the law. Kel ly stated this fundamcntal
assumption very well when he referred to
a violat ion as "a symptom of an accidcnt
to come." Of course, nrany jurisdict ions
have programs under which accident re-
peaters are dcsignated frrr some kind of
attcntion, but, by fat, the majority of
candidates for driver improvernent are
selected on thc basis of violation rccords.

After thc proccss of selccting the driver
comes the problcnr of dcciding the type of
action to be taken toward thosc selected
for driver improvement. Orre of the most
common actions is that of,  suspcnding thc
driving privilege, which presumably rcduccs
the immediate hazard by removing the
dangerous driver from the road and reduces
the future hazard by making hirn drive
morc carefully in order to avoid losing his
l icense agaiu, Probation is another common

device used in driver improvement which,
presunrably, produces desired changcs by
making hirn undcrstand that a breach of
probation wil l  rcsult  in suspension. Advisory
letlers are used cven more frequently than
the preceding rncthods and are thought to
have persuasivc value in improving drivers,

The basic task of this study is to cvaluate
the subsecluent record of drivers sclccted
on thc basis of violat ions and dealt with in
ccrtain ways including suspension, proba-
t ion, etc. The subscqucnt record might bc
expected to show a dccrcase in accidents
and violat ions, and the decrease should be
of sul l ic ient magnitdde to be attr ibutable to
departmental i lct iorr.  Morc6ycy, the in-
f luencc of this act ion might be shown
through changcs in the type of violat ion
committed subscqucntly and through thc
t ime lapse bctwecn departmental act ion
and the next oll'ensc,

Dnsrcr.r oF THE SrUDY

In New Jerscy, where the data for this
study were gathered, a point systcrn is in
opcration. Each rnotor vchiclc violat ion
carrics a certain nurlber of dcntcri t  points,
and when a driver accumulatcs a certuin
number of points, some driver improvement
action is taken toward hirn. Drivers receiving
such irct ion consti tute t lre experimental
group, and changcs in thcir clr iving records
after act ion are compared with changcs in
the record of control drivers whose records
warranted action, but who received none.

The necessity for a control group would
seem to rule out the possibi l i ty of an
adequate study, bccause the usual pol icy in
driver improvement is to take action toward
a// drivcrs at a givcn level. Thus, ideal ly,
there would not be any drivers who
warranted but did not receive action, lt is
found, however, that in several jurisdictions

the work load is so heavy that only part of
the cases at a given lcvel are processed. The
Usual way of handling the case surplus is to
review al l  cases, irct on the most scrious oncs,
and route thc lcss serious back to f i le. The
study could not be carr icd out in such a
jurisdict ion bccause the control group would
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consist of less serious cases and would not be
comparable to the experimental group, lt is
fortunate for this study that the case load in
the New Jersey point system exceeds the
number that can be processed, and, even
more important, that thc mcthod of deciding
wfticft cases at 12 points will receive action
does not involve reviewing the cascs. Be-
cause of the existence of an adequatc control
group, New Jersey was selected as thc juris-
diction in which to carry out this research,

Irr order to obtain a valid comparison, the
experimental and control groups must be
similar in all pertinent respects except receipt
of action. There are two common methods
of equating groups to ileet these require-
ments. The first involves matching each
driver in the experimental group with a con-
trol driver of the same age, sex, occupation,
driving expericnce, accident and violation
rccord, ctc, The matching process is tedious
and is I'casiblc only with small samples of
drivers and large amounts of time. Thc sec-
ond method dcpcnds upon dealing with an
entire population of drivers having certain
characteristics (in this case a bad driving
rccord) and assigning samples of the popu-
lation to the experimental or control group
in a random manner. I f  the assignment is
random, it may be assumed that the groups
differ only hy chance in all respccts exccpt
the variable under observation. The latter
method was used in this study,

Colletting thc Datu: The information on
which this study is based was taken lrom a
case lile containing records of drivers who
reached l2 points and received departmcntal
action, and a rnastcr file containing records
of all drivers with one or more points who
have not received action. Approximately
8,fi)0 foldcrs from the case file were screened
and 2,400 were eliminated because the driver
had received some other driver improvement
action in addit ion to that under the point
system (such as suspensions imposed by
magistrates and revocations imposed under
mandatory provisions of thc law). Thc 5,600
remaining cases are records oldrivers whose
only contact with driver improvement was
through the point sy$tem. In addition to
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these, the records of approximately 8,000
drivers were obtaincd from thc master file.
These records lay, without dist inguishing
marks, among nearly one million abstracts
of conviction. To obtain thesc cascs (drivers
who warrirnted but did not receivc action).
183 of the 265 file drawers were searched,
Thc term search is uscd in a literal sense tre-
cause in order to locate thc cases each had
to be examined for point total and dates
of violation. The information was gathered
by morc than 35 workers who devoted
nights and weckcnds to this projcct ovcr
a ten-week period.

Assumptions: Tn this study two basic as-
sumptions are suhmitted to test:

l� It is proper to select drivers for depart-
mental action on the basis of an accumula-
t iorr ol 'violat ions. because such drivcrs also
have more accidents than average.

2. Departmental action is more effective
than no flction in bringing about desirable
changes in the driver's bchavior,

The first assumption is lested by observing
the numcrical relationship between certain
convictions and reported accidents, The sec-
ond assumption is tcsted by observing
changes in the frequency and naturc of sub-
sequent violations comrlitted by drivers who
received action as compared to those who
did not. Originally, it was planned to eval-
uate changcs in the frequency and type of
accidents as well, but a syste matic etror was
discovercd in the original information which
introduced a bias and, most unfortunately,
required discarding the accident data.

AcctnEHr-VroLATtoN Cotirttr.tcnr'tcy

The first of the two basic assumptions is
that drivers with violations on their records
are morc l ikcly to have accident$ than those
with no violations, Previous stuclies have
suggested a contingency between accidents
and violat ions, hut i t  is not clear whether
they included controls ftrr any of the factors
which may cause spurious correlat ion. The
first of these factors pertains to thc kind of
violations entcring into the correltrtion. It
often happens that rr violation is chargcd as
an outgrowth of an accidcnt investigation.
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This results in the fact that any large group

of drivers, each having several accidents,
wil l  have some violat ions on their record,
if for no othcr reason than because of the
charges filed at the scene of the accident'
Such a correlat ion is of l i t t le value to driver
improvernent, because ( l)  the violat ion has
no predictive value since it was charged
aftcr the accident, and (2) violations charged
in accidcnts are only a small fraction of the
total arrests which constitute the basis for

driver improvement action. (ln North Caro-
l ina only about ten pcrccnt of state highway
patrol arrests are connccted with accidcnts.)
For these reasons it is probably more useful
to observe the contingcncy between non-
accident violationst and accidents. The ques-
tion then bccomes, "Do drivers who commit
violat ions not connected with accidcnts also,
on other occirsions, tend to havc accidents'I"

The second factor that tends to cause
spurious correlat ion between accidents and
violat ions is that of driving experience or
age, Young drivers, who have been licensed
only a short while, have not had t ime, as a
group, to becomes involved in very many
accidents d/ vcry nrany violirtions. On the
other hand, older drivers, or drivcrs with
many years experience, have had ample time
to be involved in numcrous accidents and
violat ions. Extreme variat ion in age or ex-
perience may thcrefore cause an artificially
inflatcd correlation, One way of checking the
dcgrce ofthis art i f ic ial correlat ion is to com-
pare the accidcnt-violat ion cortt ingency of
two groups of drivcrs, one having a wide
range with respcct to age and expericnce,
and the other being morc restricted in age
and experience,

Figure I shows the contingency between
accidents and violat ions taking into account
the two factors mentioncd. Only non-acci-
dent violat ions are used, and a group more
restr icted in agc and driving experiencc is
included as a cornpitr ison with thc variant
total sample. The information from which

I A non-accident violat ion is the typical si tuation
i n  wh ich  the  dr ivc t  i s  apprehended and conv ic ted
for a moving rdfl ic oflense which did not occur in

connect ion  w i th  an  acc ident
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"T;;:;:*'-'
thc graphs wcre madc is shttwn in Table L
It is obvious that there is a stable and sub-
stantial contingency hetwecn non-accident
violat ions and accidents when dealing with
thc average record ofa largc group ofdrivers.
Thc slope ofthc graph is not greatly differcnt
even when age rrnd experience arc rcstr icted.
At least one soutce of art i f ic ial correlat ion
rernains uncontrol lcd in that drivers with
high exposure (high annual mileage) may
have both more accidents and more viola-
t ions than those with low exposure, and this
would tend to make thc slope steeper than
if cxposure were control lcd.

The inforrnation uscd to show the acci-
dent-violat ion contingency was obtained by
analyzing the records of morc than 40,000
North Carol ina clr ivers. Thc analyses report-
ed in the remainder 6f thc L:hapter are based
on the research conducted in New Jersey.

Ennncrs oF TIIE Anvlsonv Nortcp

Ordinari ly an advisory notice or letter is
the first contact betwecn the department and
the driver who is beginning to bui ld up a
violat ion record. In New Jersey, for exarnple,
drivers who reach eight to II points were
scnt an advisory noticc containing a request
for their cooperation, a statenlent of their
present point total, and a schedule of
points. The letter in New Jersey, as in other
jurisdict ions, is sent in the hope that i t  wi l l
influence the recipient to drive more careful-
ly and lawfully.

Lit t le is known about the abi l i ty of a

i
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Tnnln l.-Avsn,q,ce AccrntNrs FoR f)RtvERs wrrH
VARr{ } (Js  Nuuxrns  oF Vr ( ) r .ATIoNs

Numt)il Drivers Averagt Drivert Averagt
ol tu)n- in total aftidents born in acddtnts
ut:tideil rumple pt:rdriver lg20's txrtlriyer
violntiDns l ittnsetl

1947-50
0 29 ,984 ,167 5 ,157 .279
t  5 ,921 .391 400 .415
2 ? ,zz t  .560 t46  .548
3 I ,042 .699 57  .825
4 595 .857 40  1 ,075
5 704 1.001

Total 40,647 6.000

letter to control a driver's behavior, but the
topic is most pertincnt and at lcast one prior
study has been carricd out. Thc Texas f)e-
partment of Public Safcty recently com-
pleted two studies, one concerning advisory
letters and the othcr concerning re-examina-
tions. In the first study, 100 drivers eligible
ftrr an advisory letter were sclected from
each of thc four largest cities in Texas. Srrch
a letter was sent to half the drivers from each
city and wa$ nol sent to the other half. In the
second study thc same procedure was used
but the letter was scnt to drivcrs with a more
severe record and required that they be re-
examincd. The records of thess 800 drivers
werc kept under observation fbr approxi-
mately two years. The rcsults of thc study
are presented in suclr il way as to permit
cornputation of thc perc:entagc of drivers in
each group who had subsequent accidents
and violat ions. In each study the results are
in thc cxpected dircct ion, but in only one is
thc difference large enough to be statistically
significant. In the study of re-examinations,
significantly lewcr drivers who were re-exaln-
ined had subsequent violat ions than drivers
not scnt examination letters, I t  is not clear,
ofl coursc, whether thc examination itsclf or
mere contact with the departrnent accounts
for the differential improverncnt. Results
derived from the Texas study are presented
in Table 2.
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thing about thc Texas study is that the
groups wcre set up in advance. This simple
stcp el iminates the intr icate and frustmting
problems of sampling that were sncountered
in the New Jcrsey study to be reported. By
establ ishing the control group irr advancc
and setting the time period over which
records are observed, most of the difficultics
of after-the-fact rescarch are eliminated.
More will be said of this kind of study dcsign
at the conclusion of the chapter,

The New Jersey study is similar to the
Texas study in some respects and dissimilar
in others. It is similar in that drivcrs who
were and were not sent letters are comnared
in terms pf subsequent violat ions. I t  is dif-
ferent in that the subsequcnt tirne period in
the New Jersey study is not necessrtrily the
samc for each group. The practice ofscnding
advisory letters in New Jersey was in effect
for orrly eight months at which time person-
nel problcms fcrrced abandonrnent of the
service. The letter group is drawn fiom those
drivers whose record reached eight to I I
points during the period that letters were
sent. The no-lcttcr group is drawn from
thosc drivers whosc record reachcd eight to
l l  points during t lrc four months immed-
iately beforc or immediately after the pcriod
during which the letters wcre sent, Thc
avcrage tinre at which the lettcrs became duc
was about the same in cach group. Since this
is true, such things as lluctuation in enforcc-
mcnt stringency should trft'ect both groups
approximately cqually, The New Jersey
research, then, hinges on thc comparison
between two fairly sirnilar groups, one sent
lctters and the other not.

TABLE 2.-TEXAS DEPARTMENT oF PUBLI(]  SAFETY

Sruny or ACCIDENTS Arun VrornrroNs ArrEn Two
TvrEs or LET'niRs

Df iv t r t  Dr iw : rs  Dr iyers  Dr iven
seltl hot t(nt .refl l nDl seht

advisory advi,toty etunti i la- exanina-
letter letttr tiin IdtEt tion letter

200

.625 : .5?"5 ,690

,265 -r7s .250

The Texas study is  commcndable despi tc Numberof

the fact that rhe reiutts arc less than startling. plil;iit"" 
200

All the trends are in thc desired dircction, ; i ihfurthcr
and indeed, if the same proportions held ^violations '580
true in a larger sample, all the rcsults would T:1i,";Jl.i,l".
be statisticrrl ly sigrrif icant. Thc importanf accidcnts .200
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Drivers who were sent letters may be
divided irrto two categories, one consist ing
of those whose record subscqucnt to the
Iettcr continued to bc so severe that further
action hacl to bc taken and the other con-
sist ing of those whose subsequent rccord
inrproved to the extent that no further
action was requircd. ln terms of point ac-
cumulation, this r leans that the f irst and by
far the smaller group reached eight and wcnt
on to 12 or rrorc points, and the other, prob-
ably consti tut ing 80 per ccnt or more of
those sent letters, reached eight but did not
accumulate as many as 12. Each of thcse two
groups is irnportant to the ovcr-al l  study, and
they should be combined and anrrlyzed in
their proper proport ion. Unfortunately,
however, they nrr.rst be analyzed separatcly
because of a samplirrg problem inherent in
the after-the-fact nature of the research, The
first sct of conrparisons c()ncerns thosc
drivers who reached eight points and did not
go on to reach l2 points. These are prescntcd
in thc most dctailed forrn, because they are
the most significant and conccrn thc largest
class of drivers. Since all thesc drivers
showed euough improvement to avoid fur-
ther trouble, whether sent a lcttcr or lot.  thc
only way that the influence of the letter can
be shown is through an even greater im-
provernent in the subsequent record of thc
letter group than in that of the no-letter
group. Such a comparison puts the letter to
a most scvcre test.

C o n Ut a r a bi I i t.V oJ' G r ott p s P'!i o! l! pj! t: t i o n ;
It is irnportant that the letter and no-lctter
groups be compa|cd with respect to their
rccord up to the time of reaching the letter
Ievel. Ifthc groups arc substantially different
before reaching lctter level it would bc im-
possible to know whethcr subsequent di lTer-
ences were attribr.rtable to the effects of the
Ietter or to difTerences inherent in thc groups
prior to thc timc thc letter level was reachcd.
One way of cornparing the letter and no-
lctter groups is to calculate the average
number of points they had when they
rcached the letter level. Depending on the
particular combination of violations that a

driver cornmits. he could be sent a letter at
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eight, nine, ten, or eleven points. Two speed-
ing convict ions, lbr example, givc a driver
eight points and he would be sent a letter. If,
however, he committed a speeding violation
and then a $top sign violat ion, his point lotal
would be scvcn and no action would be
taken. Ilhis ncxt violation werc speeding, he
would then have eleven points and would be
sent a letter. Ifthc lctter and no-lctter groups

are comparable, the average points at the
time of reaching the lettcr level should be
the same.

The ?,880: drivers in the lctter group are
compared to thc 3,814 drivers in the no-
letter Broup. At the timc they reachcd thc
letter level the letter group had an avcragc of
8,84 points, irnd the no{etter group had an
average of 8.76 points. As is shown in Table
3, the averages differ by less than one-tenth
of a point. Not only are thc point totals
similar, but the t irncs at which the groups

reached the letter level are very nearly the
same. 

'I'he 
month in which the averagc

driver in the letter group was sent a letter
was Novernber. 1955. and the month in
which thc average driver in the noletter
group reached the letter Ievel was January,
r 956.

Another irrdication of the similarity ol the
letter and no-lettcr groups is the average
nurnbcr of points per violat ion committed
prior to reaching thc letter lcvel, lf points

are $caled according to seriousness, thc
nunrber of points per violat ion should givc
some indication of the severity ol thc viola-
t ions committed. Table 3 shows that drivers
scnt lcttcrs wcre assesscd an averagc of l.tt4
points per violation, and drivers trot scnt
letters receivcd an averagc of 3.71 points per
violat ion, These estimatcs were obtained by
dividing the average number of points by the
average number of violations. Obtaining the

? The rcirder wil l notc throughout the f,rt icle that
thc  sample  s izc  o f  a  g iven  group var ies  f ronr  one
ana lys is  to  thc  r tex t .  There  arc  lwo reasons  fo r  th is
va  r ia t ion ,  F i  rs t .  some Dunched cards  wcru  d iscovered

to be pilrt ly incorrect and were thercforc eliminatcd
from somc analyses. Second, some cards becilrrte
worn ,  janrmed in  the  mach inc ,  and were  des l royed
as thc analysis proceeded. There is no reason,

however ,  lo  assume tha t  any  sys tcmat ic  e r ro r  i s

in t roduced by  these s l igh t  var ia t ions  in  sample  s ize .
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Tlnl,n 3.-Sussrqutnr Vror,lrrolts or Dntvrns Ssr'i'r LErrEns ,lxo Dnrvtns Nor SsNr LETTERs

Average Average lroportion Points ptr Poiilts per Lapse betweenl*ttand
Number points length with violttion yiolution next violation

of before post letter .subsaquent hqlbrt after for drivers with
drivtrs letter period violations l(tter letttr subsequent violations

Dr i ve r sse t r t  M :10 .0
letters at s -.- 6.1 I
8 point$ 2,880 8.84 22 , r17 3,84 3.71 N :  317

f ) r i v c r s n o t  M - 8 . 7
sent lettets s == 6.5
at  8 l ro ints 3,814 8,76 20 ,192 3.71 3.60 N -  720

CR :  8.33 CR :  3.03
,p -r': .01 p { .01

ratio of points to violations in this manner
is not algebraically correct, but the particular
way in which the information was gathered
and arrayed on the punched cards makcs it
impossible to arrive at the ratio properly.
This estimate is presented for what it rnay
be worth.

The final comparison of prior records of
the two groups conccrns the l-tpe of viola-
t ions comrl i t tcd. Chi squLrrc is used to test
differences in thc frequencics. The tablc also
shows each violation frequency as a percent
of thc total.  Table 4 shows that the letter and
nolcttcr groups differ significirntly, even
before the letter, in terms of the frequency
breakdown of the violations. The frequency
of speeding violat ions, for cxamplc, is con-
siderably more than expected irr the letter
group and considerab)y less than expected in
the no-letter group. It is interesting to lind

TABLE 4.*FREeuENcy oF VARrous TyrEs or
Vrot lltous I'RloR To Rrlculxri Lnrrtt LtvEI-

DRIVERS I )RIVERS NOT
SEN I LE I] 'ERS SFNT I,ETTERS

Ob- oh- Ex- Ob- Ob-
served scryid pt(:tt i l  served served

Violation .fre- Fu p.tr per lrr
quehty .:tnt (ent (ent qaenty

License or
res t r i c t ion  13  0 .4  1 .5  2 ,2  85

Equ ipment  4  0 .1  0 .4  0 .6  23
Trall ic control 208 7.2 7.9 E.4 319
Pass ing  40  t .4  L6  1 .8  68
I -ane taye l  41  1 .4  | .5  L6  60
Others  22  0 .E  0 .9  l . l  40
(li lrclcss

dr iv  ing  I  70  5 ,9  7 ,3  8 .4  3  I  7
Spccd ing  2 ,263 78 .3  71 .6  70 .1  2 ,655
R eck less

< l r i v i n g  5 5  L 9  2 . 1  2 . 2  8 5
Lcav ing  scene 73  2 ,5  3 .  I  3 .6  I  l7

Totd l  2 ,889 99 .9  99 .9  100.0  3 ,789
g z ; = 8 5 . 0  d f - 9  p . , : : . 0 1

that the two groups show significants differ-
ences in the type of violation cornrnittcd,
even though the average points for each was
very nearly thc sarnc. Thc numbcr of ob-
servations makes the significance test very
powcrfll, and relatively small absolute
dillbrcnccs approach statistical significance.
Considering all the comparisons, it seems
that the groups arc reasonably alikc in terms
of thcir need for drivcr irnprovcmcnt even
though certain signilicant statistical differ-
ence$ appear, The nature of the differences
is not such a$ to suggest that one or thc
other group would show a superior rccord
subsequcntly.

Diferenres Subsequent to Action: lfadvis-
ory letters procluce any clesired effects, fewer
drivers sent letters should show subsequent
violations than those not sent letters, Table 3
shows t lrat only I2 per cent of drivers sent
letters had further violations whereas l9 per
cent of those not sent letters had at least one,
Natural ly, these values are part ly dependent
on the time period over whir:h the violations
were recorded, If one group was measured
over 4 one-ycar period and the other over a
two-yeirr period, the latter probably would
show more violations simply becar.rse a
greater time period was involved. Since the
present study was not a controllcd experi-
ment, set up in advance, thc t ime period for
each group is not tlre same though fortunate-
ly the averagcs arc ncarly cqual. Thc average
time over which thc letter group was ob-
served was 22 months as cofipared with 20
months for the no-letter group. The signif-

t  Xz - 87,6 (p {. .01).
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icance4 of the superiority of the subsequent
record of the letter group is underscored in
view ofthe fact that relatively fcwcr violated
despite a somewhat longer tirnc pe riod,
Among drivers who reached eight but not l2
points, it appcars that the letter rcduccs by
almost half the per cent of drivers who would
otherwise commit an addit ional violat ion.
Note that the reduction in violat ions in the
control group is rather marked, This is
probably partly regression to the rnean (a
rather low meun-only about sevcn pcr cent
of New Jersey drivers violate each ycar) and
partly a result ofl other deterring factors.

Despitc thc influcncc of the letter and
other deterring factttrs, | 2 per cent of drivers
sent letters and 19 per cent of drivers not
sent lettets show further violations. The
letter appears, however, to inf luence cvcn
those that violate subsequcntly by delaying
the onset of the violat ion, Considering only
the 400 drivers wlro conrmitted violat ions
after being sent a letter and the 700 who
committed violations but did not receive
such a letter, the average lapse between the
time of reaching letter levcl and the ncxt
violat ion was computcd. For those sent a
letter, the lapse is 10.0 months and for tho$e
not sent a letter, the lapse is 8.7 months, The
lapsc fol lowirrg the letter is signif icantlys
greatcr than in the cases in which no letter
was sent,

Di/Jbrences Independent of Attion: Though
thc letter is the variable operating di lTcrcn-
t ial ly, there arc other dcterr ing lbrces operat-
ing in both groups. Drivcrs in both groups
had to pay I incs, pcrhaps endure cerrsure,
etc. l f  this is true, drivers not sent letters
should show improvenrent as time, Iincs and
censure go on. Two comparisons suggest
that this is true. As wa$ mentioi lcd carl icr,
drivers not sent letters had an avcragc of
3.71 points per violat irrn, but latcr, though
no letter was scnt, thc average number of
points per violat ion was found to be 3.60. l f
thc averagc number of points rcceivcd for

a The crit ical ratio of the difl 'erence betwecn
p r o p o r t i o n s  i s  E . J J  ( p  r . 0 l ) .
5  Cr i t i c r l  ra t io  equa ls  3 .03  (p  r i .0 l ) ,
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TABLE 5.-FREeuENcy oF VAnrous Typts or
VtoL,ttlous AMoN(; DRlvERs Nor SrNr Lerrrns

FIRST VIOLAI' ION THIRD VIOI,ATION

Ob- Oh- Ex- Ob- Ob-
st,rved tervetl petted serltd terved

Violatiott Jie- per per ptr lrc-
qu(nc.y tenl tenl tetrt quency

License or
restr ic t ion 85 2.2 2,3 2.7

Equipnrent  23 0.5 0,9 ?.2
Tral l ic  contro l  319 8.4 9.6 15.7
.Pass ing  68  1 .8  2 .4  5 .7
Lane t ravel  60 1.6 1.9 3.4
O the rs  40  l . l  1 . 3  2 .8
Ca reless
d r i v i ng  317  8 .4  9 ,2  |  3 . 3

Speeding 2,655 70.  I  67,1 53.4
Reck less
d r i v i ng  85  2 .2  2 .0  0 ,7

Lcrv ing scenc 137 3.6 3.0 0.1

Total  3,789 100.0 99.9 100.0
x 2 > 1 9 0 . 0  d f : 9  p - i . 0 1

each violation decreases, then it must be
truc that high-point-value-violat ions (more
serious ones) were committed relat ively less
often later than they were earl icr,  This hypo-
thesis can be tcsted by studying the no-lctter
group with respect to the typc of violat ion
the group committed i ls their l i rst ol lense
and the type comrl i t ted subsequent to
reaching the letter level (ordinari ly their
third or fourth violrrt ion), Table 5 shows
that speeding, reckless driving, and leaving
the scene of an accidcnt are committed rela-
t ivcly more frequently as l i rst violat ions than
thcy are as later violat ions. Natural ly, i f  the
percentagc of these decrcases as time goes
on, something else has to increase sincc total
violat ions must st i l l  add up to 100 per cent.
I t  is found that thc increase is distr ibuted
over sevcral violations gencrally of a less
seriou$ nature, and the changes are vcr.v
signif icant.6 Very similar changes were found
in the letter group by corlparing thc f irst
violat ions committed with the oncs commit-
ted immediately after the letter was sent,7 It
is evident that ( l )  the type of violat ions com-
mitted changes signif icantly as the driver

o C lh i  Square  cqua ls  190.
?  Not r :  tho t  in  th is  and succeed ing  tab les  thc
assumpt ions  o f  indcpendence inheren(  in  thc  usc
of  C lh i  Squ i : l rc  d rc  r lo t  met .  I t  i s  l i ke ly  howevcr
tha t  the  resu l t ing  er ro r  resu l ts  in  ^ r l  un i ( t ( t t Ina l t
o f  the  t rue  s ign i l i cancc  (See Apprnd ix  l ) .
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continues to violate, (2) the nature of the
change does not appear to be related to
receipt or non-receipt of the advisory lctter,
and (3) changes are in thc dircction of less
serious violatiohs. Zlrese changcs scem log-
ical, but sonte others arc not so readily ex-
plained. It is found that the letter and no-
lctter groups differ significantly in terms of
thc type of violations they committed first
(scc Table 4), each undcrgoes significant
changes as the violation scqucncc dcvclops,
and linally, after reaching the letter level,
they are more similar thnn they were earlier,
The mcaning of these latter changes is not
clear, but tlrey are intercsting to note.

Driwrs Who Eventually fuathetl ,E3gXl:
sioZ., *,t.' r h e flo rc go i n g-" o * pu i i t iin ri* r-
tainccl to drivers who reachcd the letter level
and, though thcy may hirve rcccived sanre
addit ional points, did not reach suspension
levcl. Most drivers who accumulate enough
points to warrant a letter fall into this cate-
gory, but a few (usually not morc than l0-20
pet cent) continue to accumulatc points unti l
they rcach suspension level. Thc records of
such drivers were suhjected to thc same
analyses as thosc just repolted. In a sense
such drivers are, by definit ion, those who
are not deterred by the various forces of
society, therel'ore, it should not be sur-
prising to f ind that rcccipt or non-receipt
of an at ' lv isory letter has no appreciable in-
f luence on t lrc nature or severity of thcir
subsequcnt rccords. The only signif icant
f incl ing is that drivers who were sent t  letter
and wcnt on to suspension violatcd sooner
than drivcrs not sent a letter who went on to
suspension, Advisory letters show appreciable
effects on the 80-90 per cent of drivers who
rcach letter level but do not become rcal
problcms, but show l i t t le inf lucnce on the
small  proport ion who continue to violatc.
It is gratifying to find that advisory lettcls
arc the most effcctivc with the largest class
ofdrivers and that act ion at suspension lcvel
has desirable effects on those few drivers
who are apparently insensit ive to othcr dcter-
rents.

Summary of Findings: Comparison is
made betweetr two groups of drivers, all of
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whom reachcd cight points and none of
whom wcnt on to reach suspension levcl (12
points), Onc group was sent advisory lcttcrs
at eight points and the other was not, After
establishing comparability of the groups
with respect to prior rccord, it is shown that
fewer drivers sent letters have subscquent
violations than those not sent letters. The
letter is shown to influcnce even those who
do violate subsequently in that thc lapse be-
tween the letter arrd the ncxt violation is
longer than the conrparable period in the
no-letter group. Both the letter and the
no-letter group showed significant changes
in the typc of violation comrnitted third in
series cofipared with those committcd first.
The changes are in the direction of lcss
serious violations and do not appear to be
influenced by receipt or non-receipt of an
advisory letter. The smaller group of dr:ivers
who go on to suspension level wa$, of neces-
sity, analyzed separately and does not ap-
pear to be influenced by the letter (at least
not desirably inf luenced).

Discttssittn qf Rtsults: It is clear that the
advisory Iettcr induces desirable changes in
the behavior of many of its recipients. Some
readers may be disappointed to find that let-
ters are no more effectivc than to reduce 19
per cent violations to 12 per sent, but per-
haps furthet corrsideration will change that
sorrrcwhat, tsy extrapolation of the Ncw
Jersey results onto a la.rger scale it is possible
to see that small differences in cffcctiveness
of a technique all'cct large nurrrbers of driv-
ers ol l  a continent-wide basis. Suppose that
there arc 85 mil l ion drivers in thc LJnited
States and Canada and that lettcrs are serrt
in al l  jur isdict ions in the proport ion found
typical in point system jurisdict ions. This
would mearr that about 850,000 letters per
year would bc scnt. Since other cvidcnce
indicates that only about I  5 per cent of driv-
cts go on to su$pcnsion level alter recciving
a letter, it would scem that E5 per: cent or
722,500 drivers would fall into the category
of drivers stuclied in New Jerscy. Tf the New
Jersey results arc applied to this nr.rnrber, it
would be supposed that 19 per cent of the
total would violate subsequently. Ninetccn
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per cent of 722,500 amount to 137,275 driv-
ers. I f  l2 pcr ccnt would violatc al ' tcr receiv-
ing the letter, the number would be 86,700.
The difl'erence between these two numbers
is more than 50,000 which indicates the num-
ber of drivers that would bc deterred each
year by ft l l  usc of the advisory letter, To
carry this fanciful example one step further,
suppose that through ref inemerrt of the let-
ter i t  was found that I  I  per cent violated
subsequently instead of the present l2 per
cent, Thc onc per cent diflercncc would in-
volvc morc than 7,000 drivers each year,
which means that adoption ol such an im-
proved letter fol three years would affect
morc than 20,000 drivers. Everyone realizes
that extrapolat ion of such f igures is fraught
with error, and i t  is not thc intention in this
i l lustrat ion to estimate the number of drivers
influcnced by the letter. It is important, how-
ever, to cmphasizc the fact that small incrca-
ses of drivcr improvemcnt practices will
influence large numbcrs of drivcrs each year
and when such improvcments are carricd
ovcr a period of years the results arc stag-
gering to the imagination. There is l i t t le
val idity to arguments that small  scale ref ine-
ments in driver improvement are not worth-
while.

In addition to preventing violations, there
is evidence that the advisory letter tends to
dclay thc onset of the violation in those who
do violate. A most interesting study could
be carr ied out which would consist of send-
ing a group ofl drivers a friendly, scnti-con-
gratulatory letter about six months after the
advisory lcttc-r,  provided that there had bcen
no further violation. Such a letter might
bolster the waning effects of the advisory
Iettcr and prcvcnt the onset of the violation
evcn furthcr, If proper controls were estab-
lishcd and thc results were carelully docu-
mented, it is possiblc that a powerful and
worthwhile means of influcncing drivers
would emerge.

Another intcrcsting finding is that the type
of violation corlrnitted undergocs significant
change as the driver continues to violate.
This finding also indicates that when the for-
ces of society fail to control the behavior of
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a driver, they do not fail completely. Such
drivcrs continue to violate, but they ap-
parently commit less scrious violat ions ( i f
the reader grants that violations with lower
point values are generally less serior.rs), From
this init iat study i t  is not possible to know
whcthcr changcs in violation (ypc over a per-
iod of t imc are thc rcsult  of changcs in in-
dividual drivers or changes in thc constitu-
ency ofthe group. l t  is possiblc that changes
in thc typc of violation committed first as
compared to those committed third exist
only because many driver$ present in the
earlicr group are absent from the later (be-
cause they did not continuc to violatc). Thus.
drivers who have three violations may, as a
group, commit the same type third as they
did f irst,  but, whereas they consti tute thc
entire group with thrce violations, they are
only a small  part of the group with one
violat ion and may be "drowned out" by the
drivers whose one violat ion is di l l 'erent in
nature. These interesting side l ights could be
explored in further research.

T'he study of advisory letters in New Jer-
sey produced several satisfying and provoc-
ative f indings. In addit ion to the specif ic
results, the f indings indicate that the ncxt step
is to carry out a thorough study ofthe cffects
of various types of letters, sent at various
levels. Such research should furnish means
of obtaining the best use of letters. It is
quite possible that onb type of lctter is dis-
t inct ly better than another, and i t  is also
possible that letters arc more cffective at one
point level than another, I t  is obviouslyto the
adrninistrator 's advantage to f ind thc lcvcl at
which the ell'ectiveness of the letter is maxi-
mum. Of course, he mrrst consider hoth the
expense involved and the degree of influencc
on the driver. ln order to carry out this type
of investigation, i t  would be necessary to
establ ish groups and introduce controls in
advance, Aftcr-thc-fact research like the New
Jersey study is a satisfactory prclude for con-
trolled experimentation but is no substitute
for it. Controlled experimentation takes
more time than atler-the-fact research, and
when t ime means lost l ives i t  is tempting to
take the shortest course. Indeed, in the pre-
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sent study it was necessary to carry out the
various projects after-the-fact despite a two-
year schcdrrle. It mtry be disturbing to con-
template, but it is true that a livc-year pro-
gram of controlled cxperimentation will
yield more usablc infbrmation than could be

obtained from a series of shorter, after-the-
fact fesearches.

lpn,t,tsiont ond s!i!!!j fne

advisory letter appears to prevent violations
in many drivers, delay violat ions in some

and have no effcct on othcrs. It influences

more drivers than it fails to inffuence, how-
ever, and should be u$ed universally as a
part of drive r irnprovement. Advisory letters

should be studied further by systematic ex-
perimentation in order to improve the con'
tents of the letter and determine thc best
level at which letters should be scnt. Also
worth study is the iden of a follow-up letter:

which is. in elTect, a commendation. Such a
program of study would permit improve-
ment of the effectiveness of advisory letters,

and even slight improvement will affect ad'

ditional thousands ofdrivcrs on a continent'
wide basis.

EnEEcrs oF AcrIoN .lr SuspttqstoN LEvEL

When a driver's record reaches a ccrtain
level of severity, thc dcpartment ordinarily
initiates action which leads to suspcnsion of
the driver's Iicense or takes other appro-
priate action. ln New Jersey, drivers who
accumnlate l2 points in three years arc sent a
notice stating the department's intent to
suspend. The notice informs the driver that
he may request a hcaring, and if he does $o
the suspension is stayed pending the outcome
of the hearing. lf the driver does not tequest
a hearing, suspension goes into effect shortly
thereafter. Many drivers requcst a hearing,
and after the hearing their license may be
suspeflded or they may be placed on formal
or informal probation. Prcsumably, cach
action has i ts own abi l i ty to improve the
driver's behavior, and each driver has his
own individual characteristics which make
him more responsive to some kinds of act ion
than others.

As was thc case with advisory letters, little
research has been conducted to determine
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the influence of departmental action. With
the exception of the Texas study cited earlier
in the article, most previous studics of
departmental action have bccn carried out
after-the-fact. A study carried out by the
California Motor Vehicles Department
compares drivers before and aftcr an
interview. A very old study done in Wichita,
Kansas, comparcs the subscquent records
of drivers receiving various actions. Both
studies are difficult to interpret because
thcy lack a control group, The latter,
howevcr, has a number of groups whose
members received one of several kinds of
action (arrests, warnings, traffic violator
schools, etc.). The Wichita study showed
that fewer drivers violate srrbsequent to
atlending a traff ic violator school than
subsequent to an arrest or warning but
does not deal with comparability of the
gfoups prior to action,

In the present investigation, seyen Eroups
are studied including six experimental
groups and a contfol group, These groups,

separately and in combination, arc com-
pared with respect to frequency and type
of violation committed. before and after
departrnental Lrction. The groups arc defined
in the following outline:
L Drivers Sent Hearing Notice At 12

Points (experimental group-total 4,600
drivers).
A. Ignored notice

l. received short suspension (default-
short suspension group includes
475 drivers).

2, received long suspension (default-
long suspension group includes
625 drivers).

B. Attended hearing
l.  werc suspcndcd

a. short suspcnsion (hearing-short
suspension group includes 1,750
drivers).

b. Iong suspension (hearing-long
suspension group includes 675
drivers).

2. were placed on probation
a. formal probation (formal pro-

bation group includcs 825 driv-
ers).
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b. informal probation (informal
probation group includes 825
drivers).

I I .  Drivers Not Sent Hearing Notice At 12
Points (control group-total 3, I 00 drivers).
A, Have subsequently received rct ion

(case file sample-total 1,175 drivers).
B. Have not subsequently received action

(rnaster f i lc sarnple-total 1,950 drivers).
There were a numbcr of sampling

problcms connected with obtaining an
adequate control group and they are
discussed in Appendix One.

Coryrctgltlt lt_tL e ryW! _Pr te!Jt_4!lj9!;
In order to be ablc to interpret post-action
differences between groups, it is necessary
to have some idea of their pre-action
similari ty. The f irst indication of group
comparability is the average number of
points each had when they reached sus-
pension level. The cttmbined experimental
group had an average of 13,20 points when
action was taken and the combined control
group had an average of 13.04 points when
thcy becamc eligible for action. The
dillbrence is less than two-tenths of a point
with the control group having sl ightly the
better record, Though such a slight difl'er-
ence has l i t t le practical signif icance, the
differencc is stat ist ical ly signif icant8 due to
the extremely large samplcs. Since, however,
the control group shows a slightly bctter
prior record than the experimental group,
thc difference is in the least objectionable
dircct ion, because in order to show sub-
sequcnt superiority the experirrrental group
must improve even more than the control
group.

When the experimental groups are broken
down according to type of action reccived,
a number ol interesting dif ferences is secn,
Table 6 shows that the average points at
action level vary from 12.71 per driver in
the informal probation group to 13.74 for
drivers in the hearing-lspg suspension
group. Virtually all of the measures are
significantly different from the control
group and from each other. It seems
obvious that the number of points on a

I Critical ratio 5.52.

record is at least one of the factors de-
termining the type of action taken. Drivers
given long suspcnsions at the hcaring had
an average of 13,74 points and those given
short suspensions hLrd an average of only
13.18 points. These two f igures dif fer to a
highly significant degree. The same trend
holds true for those who defaulted and
were given short or long suspensions. l t  thus
appears that, from a large population of
drivers, those with more points tend to
get longer suspcnsions, To carry the
speculation furthcr, it appears that drivers
placed on informal probation nray have
received that action bccausc as a group
they had fewer points (12.71), The group
placed on fornral probation, however, had
an average ari high as some of the groups
receiving $u$p€n$ion. Fornral probation
represents a compromise bctwee n the
severity of their record and extrcrnc need
for the l icense and is granted at the discrct ion
of the hearing olf icer.

The differences in the prior point level
of the groups probably do not bias the data,
because the subsequent violat ion record
docs not appear to be related to the specif ic
point level reachcd beforc action was taken.
Several groups, separately and in combi-
nation, were dividcd acctlrding to the point
Ievel at which action was taken. I t  was f 'ound
that drivers received the various actions at
12 ,  13 ,  14 ,  15 ,  o r  16  po in ts .  There  were  no
trends observed in the proport ion violat ing
subsequently. Those suspended a given
length of t ime at 16 points violated no
more or less often than those suspended
the same length of t ime at l2 points.
Another comparison that is relevant to
comparability of the groups is the average
date that thcy reached action lcvcl and this
information is also in Tablc 6. The month in
which the average case in each group
rcached action lcvcl f tr l ls within the eight
month period beginning January, I956.
This means that gradual changes in such
factors as enforcenrent policy shttuld afl'ect
the groups to a similar extent, Each mrtnth
l isted in the table is an avertrge, and the
drivers within each group are scattered
about the average. Note that both of the

649
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C O M B I N E D

EXPERI. CONTROL

MENTAL

Averago points 13.20 13.04
Stanr ' lard dcviat ion 1.29 l . l3
Averagc fllonth cilse

reirched lctiorr level June 56
Number dr ivers 4,516 2,760

short suspension groups have an earlier
average date than eithcr of the long sus-
pension groups, reflecting perlraps fl recent
tendency to impose longer suspensions than
has been the practicc in the Past.

A final chcck on the similarity of the
groups prior to action is made by com-
paring the types of violat ions each group

comrnitted prior to action. Table 7 shows
the data for a comptrrison of frequcncics,
and violation type is significantlye different
for the two groups. Strangely, the signi-
f icance is due to onc violat ion, that being
equiprnent (mufller violations motitly), and

without i t  the groups would not have

diff'ered significantly. Why the cxperirnental
group should have fewer than expected
mufl ler violat ions is not known, but at any
rate the over-all differencc bctween violtrtion
types does not seern to be great or to show
meaningful trends.
e Chi  Squarc grcatcr  thaf l  57.

Tnerr 7.-- Vror.ATroN Tvrt Btront Acrtor.t-
Exprnlurruur.  ̂ Nn CoNTRoL Cnours
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Tlnrr 6.-AvrnAcE PotNTs AT THE TrME or AcrroN Eon Ssvtn.lt ExFERTMENTAL Cnours
ANr) THP Cournor Cnoup

DEFAULT HEARTNG PRT)BATION

Short Long Short Long Formttl Informal
sus!?. JUJI,. sajp. susp.
12.73 13.56 13.18 13.74 13.56 t2,71
1 .03  1 .30  1 .23  l . 4 r  1 .39  1 .?2

Jan, 56
487

Apr .56  Jan ,56  Ap r .56  Aug .56
599 1,735 651 ?30

Mar.  56
8 t 4

CONTROL

CROUP

oh- Ob- Ex- Ob- ()b-

sttvtil $etvtd pttted MtrvHl serr,(d
Violation Jitr pEr ptlr F(r frt-

quPntl cenl tentr tertl quenll

4.2 4,4 4. ,5 r43
0 .4  r , 0  2 .0  63

l  t . l  t t , 5  t 2 . l  3 8 1
3 .1  3 .2  3 .3  104
t  . 7  1 , 8  r . 9  5 9
2.4 2.5 2.8 88

11.7 l2.l 12.7 401
59.8 58.5 56.6 I ,780

The prior records of the groups are
dissimilar in some respects. Apparently onc
rcason for their difference is that action was
detcrmincd on the basis of the prior record,
The sizc of the pre-action clifferences is
small. howcvcr. and the naturc of the
differences does not suggcst a prcdisposition
of one group or the othcr to show a certain
kind of subsequent rccord; thcrcfore, the
grouf,s are thought to bc sufficicntly similar
to permit interpretation of subsequent
differences as being a product of the action
received.

s Subsequent to Attion: There
are many large and reliable
among the subsequent violat ion records of
groups receiving v:rrious actions frorn the
department. Table 8 lists sevcral com-
parisons, and many more may be computed
from the inflormation thercin, The second
row of figures shows the proportion of
drivcrs in each group who violated subse-
quent to action. Thcsc figures, howevcr,
cannot be compared dir:cctly, because they
are based on substantially different periods
of observation. Notc, for example, that the
observation pcriod for group three (the
default- long suspen$ion group) is less than
ten nronths, and the pcriod for group four:
is more than 'l5. While the proportion of
drivers violat ing is almost the same (.216
against .207), i t  is obvious that a givcn
proportion represents worse driving if a
shorter time period is involved. In view
of the variat iorr in t ime pcriods, i t  is
necessary to correct the original propor-
tions to account for this variation,

Thc observation period for each group is
determined by computing the month in
which the average case reached action levcl
and flnding the length of time betwccn that

( ] 0 M B I N E D

F X P F I T I M E N T A I ,
( i R O U P

License or
restriction I 95

Equipment I  I
Traffic control 5l t
Pass ing  t 4 l
Lane trilvel 79
Othcrs t09
Ca reless
dr iv ing 540

Speeding 2,7 54
Reckless
dr iv i r lg l84 4.0 3.5 2.7 86

'Leaving sccnc 73 1.6 l ,5 I  .3 4 l

Total  4.606 100.0 100.0 99.9 3,146
U2 

'= 60.0 df - 9 I <: .01
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month and September, 1957. September,
1957 is the month in which information
was gathcred and, since entr ies on the
record subsequent to that time are not
includcd, that month is the cut-off point
of thc study.

Table 6 showed that the averagc case in
the hearing-long suspcnsion group was
acted on in Apl i l ,  1956. These drivers, then,
could have committed a violat ion subse-
quent to act ion any t ime from Apri l ,  1956
to September, 1957, a period of about
161 months. This is not, however, the
figurc indicated as the pcriod of observation
in Table 8. The reason for this is that the
drivers involved actual ly were not ablc to
drive all of that time, because for at least
part of the t ime their l icense was suspended.
To obtain the final figure for the period
of observation, the length of t ime without
a license is subtracted from the first figure.
For this particular group the length of tirne
without a license was 6.8 months (this figure
includes the actual suspension plus any
delay in reinstatcrrrcnt due to dif l icult ies in
$ecuring insurance, ctc,).  Subtracting 6,8
from thc original period gives 9.87 months
(shown in Table 8), which was the period
during which the drivers could drive legal ly.

These computations bear the implicit as-
sumption that driving wlrile under sus-
pension is ncgligible.

Before comparison is made the original
proportions are adjusted by increasing or
dccreasing the value to ir l2-rlorrth pcriod.
Thus, if 30 per cent of the drivers violate
in 15 months, it is assumcd that two per
ccnt  v io late each r lonth and that  the
l2-month figure would be 24 per cent.
I t  is dif l icult  to decide which consti tutes the
least objectionable alternate, that of having
varying pcriods of observation or that of
altering the proportions to corrcct for time.
Though the time-corrected proportions are
the basis of the cornparist lns l isted, the
original proport ions are included and may
be conrpared, The significancc of most of
the compirr isons is the same regardless of
which of the sets of data are used, but there
are a few important differences.

The most striking features of thc data as
analyzed are the large and reliablc diffcr-
enccs bctween the control group, ths
combined suspension groups, and the
cornbined probation groups. The control
group shows 37 per cent with further
violat ions, the combined suspension groups
22 per cent, and thc cornbincd ptobation

Trtrt 8.-PtopoRTIoNS oF DRlvERs wlrH VtoLATtoNs SussteUtNt To VARrotrs Kruns or AcrroN

CON'i 'ROL DEFAULT HEARIHC

tshorr- Bff i--TonEl
sutP, Jar?. susp. susp,

PROBATION
l-Famil-hfu-ifu t-l

232 8266?8

,216

9.83

,2H
,?34

.221
3

COMPARISONS

Nunrbcr drivcrs
Proportion \\'ith

subscquelrt violations
Average length

post-action period
Proportion with sub-

sequent violations-timo
corrected to I yearperiod

Group number

.366 . t95

?,769

.451

694

.291

9.E7

.354

5

17.39

.100

7

. t t 3.164

Groups
l v s 3
l v s 5
l v s 6
2 v s 3
Z v s 4
3 v s 5
4 v s 5
r P < , 0 1

Critical ratios
4.64'
0.54
7.78'
7 .71
l .6 l
3 .53 .

1o,27.

Groups
4 v s 6
6 v s 7
I vs 2-3-4-5
2-3-4-5 vs 6-7
2'4 vs 3-5
2-3 vs 4-5

6

Critical rptios
2.O4
0.58
4.07r
8.63+

10.00r
1 . 0 7
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groups l0 per cent, These differences are
statistically significant and arc considerable
in size. Drivers not receiving action show a
much higher rate of violations than do
drivers receiving some kind of driver irrr-
provcmcnt act ion. ln addit ion to these
findings, the usefulness of probation as a
driver improvement tool is confirmed,
This is shown by the fact that signilicirntly
fewer drivers violate after probation than

after suspsn$ion. It is impossible from

these results, however, to know whcther
the superior showing ofdrivers on probation
is due to inherent propcrtics of that driver

iinprtlvernent nethod or thc fact that the

hearing officer is a good judge of the type

ofdriver that wi l l  respond to such handling.
The results also show that more drivers

violate subsequent to i1 long suspension

than to a short suspcnsion, On the basis
of available information it is irrrpossible to
know whcthcr thcsc results are dtrc to the

length of suspension itself or to the fact
that the worst drivers are given the Iongest

suspensions, and after reinstatement they

continue to be the worst drivers, Another
comparison indicates that there is not a
dlgnificant diffcrcnce between the pro-
portions violating after a suspension by
default or a suspension after a hearing.
This is hardly a confirmation of tlte wide
belief that it is better to suspend a driver
after talking to hirn than to suspend him
by mail. No lirm conclusion can bc reached,
however, because it happens that the prior
record of the group requesting the hearing
was slightly worse than those defaulting
(taking average points as thc criterion),
and the proportion violating subsequently
was slightly greater. There is no indication
that subsequent record is dependent on
number of prior points, but it is not within
the power of this $tudy to settle this im-
portant question. A sirni lar set of circum-
stances is encountered in comparing formal
and informal probation. The difference
bctween the proportion violating after
forrnal or informal probation is not sig-
nificant; however, those placed on formal
probation had worse prior records (higher

RESEARCH IN ACCIDENT PREVENTION

average points) and may, therefore, have
shown more improvement. even though the
results do not indicate that possibility.

As in the analysis of advisory letters,
there is a possibility that rcceipt of action
has some inl luence even on drivers who
violate subsequently. Drivers who violated
subsequent to action in the combined
experimental groups were compared to
control group drivers with subsequent
violations with respect to the lapse betwecn
receiving action (or reaching action lcvcl)
and the next violation. It was found that
experirnental group drivers who violated
subsequcntly waited an average of 7.6
months before violating, Control drivers
who violatcd waited an average of 6.3
months. The dilTerence was significant.lo
Note that the lapse for both groups is
shorter rhan the comparable lapse at the
eight point level, though the size of thc
difference is the sarnc.

Changes in Type o.f Viglg!4,llj Significant
changcs occur in the type ol' violation
committed as the sequcncc of violations
develops, Changes occur regardless of thc
action receivcd and, in fact, occur whether
or not act ion was received, The basic
nature of the change seems to be that
drivers who havc scvcral violations tend to
commit less $evere violat ions as t ime goes
on. An indication of this decreasc in scvcrity
can be obtaincd by cornparing the points
per violation early in the violation history
with the points per violation later. Tablc 9
shows that there is a decrease in points
per violation in all cases which presumably
indicates a dectease in severity since thc
worst violations carry the most points.
Remember that the values of points per
violation were obtained in an algebraically
incorrect manner, and one should not
expect too much from them.

The indicated decrcase in severity is
confirmed by an analysis of the types of
violations committed early and late in the
violation history of the driver. Speeding
and reckless driving constitute a much lower

to Critical ratio greater than 4.0.
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CONTROL DEFAULT
Short Long
.rrsP. su.v,

HEARINC PROBAT1OH
Short Long Formul Informal
tksp. Ja.l?.

Points per violation
before action

Points per violation
after action

than expected percentaffe of the tatal after
action, Other violat ions havc to replace
those that decrcase-the total st i l l  has to
add 100 per cent*and incrcases are
observed in such things as violat ions of
tramc controls and careless driving viola-
t ions. Tablc 10 shows changes in frequencies
for the probirt ion and suspcnsion gfoups,
and these changes are typical of those in the
other groups

Suuur,nv or FrNntbtcs

The total experimental group was found
to differ slightly from the control group in
number of points prior to act ion, but i t
was the experimental group which had the
more severe prior record, which makes
their subsequent superiori ty even more
signif icant. When the experimental group
was broken down according to type of
action taken, the groups were found to
dif fer from orrc anotlrcr in a siuni l icant

3.50 3.53 3 .35  3 .28  3 .58

3.77 1 R t 3.72 4.54

3.26

degree indicating that the kind of act ion
taken wa$ part ly dcpendent on the point
score at that time . Drivcrs given long
suspensions, for examplc, had more points
as a group than drivers placcd on probation.
The comparabi l i ty of groups prior to act ion
was further exarnined by calculat ing the
month that the avcragc casc reached action
level, i rnd al l  groups ft l l  within thc pcriod
January-August, 1956, Also, the frequcncy
of various violat ions committed prior to
action by each group was similar except
for a curious, unexplainable dif ference in
equipment violat ions.

Many very significant changes in the
record followed thc rcceipt of driver
improvement act ion. Far fcwer drivers
placed under suspcnsion violated subse-
quently than did drivers in thc control
group. Also, drivers placed on probation
showed a better subsequent record than
thosc suspended. Fewer drivers given short

3.863.68 1.74

3.44

Trrrr 10.-FnreuEnc" oF VAnrous Tyrrs or Vror,lrrous BEFonE AND AErEn Acrrox

COMBINED EXPERIMENTAL CROUP

Frronr: ncrrox (l sr & 2nn vrourron)
COMBINED IIROBATION

ChOIJT, AF] 'T:R ACTION
Ohscrved Observed

Yiolarion frtquenry percenr
Traflrc control 1,005 I t.4
Other 728 8.3
Careless driving I,104 12.6
Speeding 5,566 63.4
Reckless driving 372 4.2

Total 8,775 99.9
X2  :  l l . s

Erpected Observed

Pettenr ptttent

I  l  . 6  1 9 . ?
8.3 7,e

t?,7 17,7
63.2 5t,7
4.2 4.0

100.0 100.0
d f : 4  p < . 0 1

0bserved
freque nty

29
l 2
26
78
6

l 5 l

Violallon
Traffic control
Other
Carcless driving
Speeding
Reckless dr iv ing

Totfll

-frequenty
I ,005

728
t , t04

Etpeued
Fertent

I  1 . 4
8.4

12.7
63 .2
4.7

99.9

Ohstrved
p(rtEnt

|  1 . 3

COMBINED EXPERTMENTAL GROUP
BEFoRE Act'IoN (l sr & 2run vrourtoru)

()hserved Obseryed

Pertenl
l  l . 4
E . l

12.6
5,566 63.4

372 4.2
8,77s 99.9

x2 > 2r'Q

COMBINFD SHORT SUSPENSION

CROUF AFTER ACITON
Ob.rcrved

I requPnf!

l 7
16.0 z4
?0.0 30
49.3 74

3 .3  5

99.9 | 50
P < . 0 1d f - 4
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suspension violated subsequently than was
the case with thosc given long suspension.
No differenccs were found in the subsequent
records of drivers given formal or informal
probation, but the former had a worse
prior record, Sirnilarly, drivers suspended
by default were not different from those
suspended aftcr hearing, but the latter had
a ilore scvcrc prior record. There was no
indication, however, that severity of prior
record, as such, influenced subsequent
viol i ,r t ion record.

After-the-Fat:t Researth qntl lts 4ltelnglE;
It has bcen rnentioned that after-thc-fact
rescarch is adcquate for showing gross
changes, but it carr only be regarded as a
prelude to control led experimentation, Somc
of the problems cncountered in the Ncw
Jcrscy study would be avoided in a study in
which the groups were set up in advance,
Such experimentation takes time, and the
very urgency of t ime often results in
resorting to after-the-fact research, Objec-
tions may be voiced to "experinrenting with
humtn l ives," but these objections can be
met by proceeding carefully. No driver
need be callously handlcd for thc sake of
experimentation. Even if such were neces-
sary, it would seem that a clearer conscience
would be justificd than is thc case now uFon
considering that rnany drivers die cach ycar
bccause such expcrimcntation has not taken
placc and thcrcby has not resulted in thc
refincmcnt of tcchniques to the degree of
maximum abil i ty to inf lrrence dirngerous
drivers, The task of cirrrying out such
experimentation wil l  no doubt be dif f icult ,
t ime-consuming, and cxpcnsivc, but the
fruits of the study could help to guide the
devclopmcnt of driver inrprovement with
fact instead of speculatiort. After-the-fact
rcsearch has quite satisfactorily scr:ved a
purposc in showing the grosscr influences
of driver improvement, but now it  is
necessary to <leal more precisely with the
elements of causation, and this can be done
only through controlled experirnentation.

Cont.:lusions and
most obvious that driver improvement

RESEARCH IN ACCIDENT PREVENTION

of its ability to influence drivers' behavior.
Further invcstigation is rccommended for
the purposc of dctcrmining methods of
refining techniques. In thc meantime, the
use of standard drivcr improvement prac-
tices is recomrncndcd.

Appnruux I

Thc New Jersey study is quite complex in
terms of sampling proccdures and adjust-
ments of thc control group but is fairly
sirnple and straightforward in terms of
statistical methods, The experimental design
consists of comparing variou$ groups with
respect to post-action violation records
after having ascertained the degree of their
pre-actiorr similarity. The dependent vari-
ables includc proport ion of drivers with
post-action violations, length of time be-
twccn departrnental action and the next
violation, and percentage breakdown of
violation types.

Statistical Aglotls: The post-action re-
cords of various groups are compared
through use of the critical ratio of the
difference between proportionsr thc critical
ratio of thc diffcrence between means.
Comparisons of proportions always in-
volved independent proportions and the
formula shown in McNemar was used.
The correction for continuity was not
included in thc computations because the
proportions were not cxtreme and thc Ns
were large. When thc test is the critical
ratio, the null hypothcsis is rejected whcn
p is less than ,01 for a two-tailed te$t.

Chi SquLrre was used in scveral places to
test the null hypothcsis that violation types
occurred with equrrl frcquency in two
situations. Most of the uses of l  the tcst in
this study firil to nreet onc of the assumptions
of Chi Square-independerrcc. While it is
truc that the violation categories are in-
dependent, in several cases the group$ are
not independent becausc two separate
observations are madc on the same in-
dividuals. The situation arose because the
analysis of violation types was not planncd
in advance (this promising line of in-
vestigation was notcd rather by chancc),justilies its existence by clear demonstration
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and the data were not gathered so as to
pernrit an adequate analysis. It is felt, how'
ever, that the statistic obtained is a con-
servdtiw estimatc of the true significance,
and the results are therefore included.
The results are fcl t  to bc conservative.
because it seem,s almost certain that the
variance of the occurrences xrilftin a sanrple
is less than that between samplcs, and the
distribution of Chi Squarc is based on such
between-sample variance.

AdequatJ of the Contlo! Group: lt is
important that the operation$ be described
by which the control group came into
existence, because unlcss it can bc assumed
that the control group constitutes an
adequate basis for comparison, the study
is limited. In Ncw Jersey, all drivers who
accurnulate l2 points in three years are
supposed to receive action, but thc fact is
that some do not. Thc factor that causes
this situation is thc hcaring ofllcers'backlog.
During periods of nonnal functioning the
records of all drivers who reach 12 points
are removed from the master file and
designated for action. After a few weeks
of such procedure, however, a surplus of
case$ is built up, and hearings are scheduled
far in advancc. This happens because the
daily rate at which cases reach the 12 point
level is grcater than the daily rate of
disposition of cases. When the surplus
grows to a certain sizc the point system is
*'turned off" until the surplus is dissipated,
(Note: Since release of this study this
practice has been eliminatcd.) During the
period of non-operation, no sases reaching
12 points are removed and dcsignated for
action, but rather all are left in the master
file. Once the surplus is dissipated, the
normal procedure of removing ca$es re-
5Umes.

Drivers whose records reached 12 points
during the t ime the poinl system was
"turned olT" are not designated for action
and have "escapcd" action at least tempo-
rarily. Such drivers are still subject to
action, however, and if they commit a
further violation, they will probably be
designated for action. Such a case would
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be handled no differently from the ordinary
12 point ca$e except that the point total
would be higher (perhaps 16 or more).
On infrequent occasions i t  happens that a
driver is passed over twice. That is, his case
reaches l2 points, he is passed over,
commits another violat ion and is passed
over again.

The control group, then, includes three
types of drivers, al l  of whom wcre original ly
passed over when they reached l2 points:

l .  Drivers who reachcd 12 points, were
passed over, and havc comrnitted no further
violations (such drivers have not received
departmental action).

2, Drivers who reached 12 points, were
passed over, committed another violation,
and wcre passed over again {such drivers
have not received dcpartmental action),

3. Drivers who reached 12 points, were
passed over, committed irnother violat ion,
and were designated for driver improvement
action.

To be representative, the control group
must include cach of the above three types
of drivers in the proportions in which they
occur in the populat ion. This po$es a
di l f iculty because the proport ion in which
they occur cannot be rationally deterlnitrcd.
Considering, however, the low probabil i ty
of violat ions and. the Fhenomenon of
regrcssion to the mcan, it can be deduced
that Croup One is the largest, Croup
Three the next, and Croup Two thc srnal lcst,

The actual records of drivers in the three
control sub-groups are scattered among
two files. The first, containing mo$t of the
control group cases, is thc master file.
Because of thc periods of non-operation,
the nra$ter file contains the records. of
drivers who have reached 12 points, have
been passed over, and have not received
departmental act ion, Thus, Groups One and
Two from above are in the master file.
The second file is the case flle , which
contains records of al l  dr ivers who have
received departmental action under the
point system. Most of the rccords in this
file bclong in the cxperimental group, but a
few are records of drivers who reached
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12 points, were passed over, committed
anothcf violation and everttually receivcd
action. These control group cases are
those in Group Three above.

The control group rnust include drivers
who did violate as well as those who did
not violate subsequent to the time action
was due, If, for example, only case file
drivers were u$ed as the control group,
the subsequent record$ would look too
"bad" because 100 per cent of these
drivers had subsequent violat ions. I f  only
the master file were used, the control group
would look too "good" because most of
these drivers did not have subsequent
violations, The obvious solution to the
problem is to compose the control group
of n1l drivcrs who were originally passed
over, regardless of the file in which their
records are stored. because in this manner
the groups would be combincd in their
natural proport ion. Untbrtunately, this
solution would require a cotnplete search
of both files, a task beyond the rcsources
of this study. It was possible to search the
entire case file and thereby to obtain the
entire population of control drivers in
that file, because it contained only about
10.000 current cases. but the master file,
containing ncarly one million cases, could
be only partially searched. The partial
search of the master file included 183 of
265 lile drawers. Each of these randomly
selected drawers was scarchcd completely,
and they constituted 69 per cent of the
total filc.

Unweighted combination of a// case file
cornponents of the control group with only
69 per cent ofl the master file components
would bias the results by making the control
group appear to be worse than it actually is.
ln order to obtain the best estimate of the
control group, two assumptions arc made
to compensate for thcse sampling dilliculties,
First, it is irssurned that the drivers passed
over are scattered evenly throughout the
master file and that, therefore, scarching
69 per cent of the files yielded 69 per cent
of the total control drivers, (Since the
drawers were selected randomlv. and the
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records are filed alphabetically, it is assumed
that the sarnple is reprcsentative of the
total.) Second, it is assumed that the best
estimate of the proportion of drivcrs
violating tubseque nt to the time they
reached action level (and were passcd over)
would be obtained by cornbining the master
file samplc (69 per cent of the population)
with 69 per cent of the case fite popula-
t ion.

The question of whether or not indicated
differences can be assumed to reflect true
differences hinges on the question of whether
or ilot the control group, as constituted,
actuLrl ly represents an adcquate base against
which the experime ntal groups may be
compared. Dcspite extensive sampling prob'
lcrns, i t  seerns l ikely that the control group

is usable, though not as precisely determined
as is desirable, Fortunately, the magnitude
of post-action differences between experi-
mental and control groups is large, which
indicates that differences would still have
been significant had thc control group

shown a con$iderahly better record than it
did. This is mentioned because the apparcnt
severity of the control group's record is
dependent on the characteristics of the
drivers who escaped action and are in the
unsearchcd part of the naster file. If the
number obtained in the 69 pcr ccnt of the
master file grossly under-estirrrates the
number in the total file, the control group
is better than i t  appears to bc, thus the
differences between it and thc expcrirncntal
group are less. This seems unl ikely to bc
the casc, however, due to the fact that
most of the Iilc was searched,

Tredlment p.f the Data: Since data col-
lection began shortly aftcr: Septenrber l,
1957, only violations occurring before that
time were considercd, For each group, thc
month in which action was taken towiud
the average case was computed. The differ-
ence between this value and Septcrnber l,
1957, was the averagc numbcr of months
of - 'post-action" driving t ime, Of course,
drivers in some groups were not able to
drive all this time because of being under
suspension. The average length of time
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drivers in each group were without their
license had to be subtracted from the
average post-action period. Thc valuc used
was not simply the suspension t ime, but the
aduul lifi1e the driver was without his license,
For example, in some cases a suspcnsion
of three months results in six months
without a l iccnsc bccausc the driver may
not be prompt in applying for reinstatement,
or he may have trouble f i l ing proof of
financial responsibility. The final value, the
average length of post-action driving t ime,
was obtained by computing the dif ference
bctween group means rather than the mean
of individual dif fercnces.

Thc actual proport ions of drivers viola-
ting subsequent to action was corrected to
equate for length of post-action driving
period, This correction was made by as-
suming equal proport ions violat ing per
unit t ime. This, of coursie, is not val id over
wide ranges. If ten per cent violate in the
year frr l lowing action, i t  is not proper to
assume that a//  would violate within tcn
years, because other evidence indicates that
most drivers would not violate regardlcss
of the t ime period. Most cases, however,
were sampled over periods of l l  to t5
months with the extreme being only nine to
l7 months; therefore, a t ime correction was
madc. I t  was assumed that i f  30 per cent
of thc drivers violated in l5 months. then
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24 per cent would have violated in one year.
Such a correction is a poor substi tute for
experimental control of the subsequent
driving period, but i t  is felt  that this cor-
r€ct ion is a lesser evi l  than unequal t ime
periods.

Final ly, i t  is necessary to discuss one
part of the advisory letter research. The
data show that approximatcly l2 pcr ccnt
ofdrivers sent letters have further violat ions,
and l9 per cent of drivers not sent letters
have further violat ions. Remember, how-
ever, that these are drivers who had a post-
action violat ion but did not reach l2 points.
Though it sccrns far"fetched, the data as
presented do not rule out the possibi l i ty
that the advisory letter makes many drivers
so much x'or.rc that they reach 12 points
(and consequently are not in the advisory
letter sample). l f  advisory le t te rs make
drivers worse, thcn i t  should be true that a
greater proport ion of drivers with l2 or
more points have been sent lcttcrs than
those with eight but less than 12. Such a
test was made, and it was found that the
opposite was true to a stat ist ical ly signif icant
degree, thus ruling out the possibility that
advisory letters make driwrs more likely to
violate. Morc drivcrs in the eight to l2 point
rangc were scnt letters than those in the 12
or more point rangc, Thus, the effects of the
letter rcmain as indicated-desirable.

Campbell's work illustrates a high degree of methodological sophistication in
the face of many practical problems. Particularly noteworthy is his plca for ap-
propriate study to provide the basis for maximizing the effectiveness of control
measures. As he implics, the unnecessarily prolongcd continuance of the present
situation, in which "many drivers die each year hecause ruch experimentation has
not taken place," raises moral issues which should greatly concern all whosc
responsibil i ty is accident prevention. The point is applicable to accidents of all
typcs.6 '  ls '  l6

Any modification of human behavior in order to prevent or reduce accidents
involves two measures of its eflicacy. Not only must the validity of bchavior change
be mcasurcd in terms of a reductionof acciclents but the degree to which thc behavior
has in fact been changed must also be cvaluatcd instead of being assumed, The
suspension of drivers' l icenscs-that is, an administrative attempt to alter behavior
by restricting the driving of certain individuals-is a case in point. Quite aside from
the qucstion of whether the restriction of driving by suspension of l icenses results in
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a reduction of accidents is the point that the act of $uspension may not in fact
restrict driving. There apparently has been no scientifically adequate study of the
extent to which drivers whose licenses are suspendcd or otherwisc restricted ignore
such official actions, although it is belicved on the basis of spot checks by statc
police and other informal evidence that in at lcast some areas between 5 and l0
percent of drivcrs are operating'without valid licenses.lT Whatever the acl.ual
situation, thc prcscnt ignorirnce of its climensions indicates not only the inadequacy
of knowledge of the revclance and eflicacy of long-used control measurcs but also
the hazard in assuming that administrative aations neccssarily producc changes in
driving behavior.

In adclition, what is known leads to the conclusion that samples of drivers
derived for research purposes from motor vchiclc agency records may be $ub-
stantially unrepresentative of the driving population because the population includes
an unknown percentirgc of drivers who arc unlicenscd. Furthermore, thc possibility
that the unlicenscd driver may have diffcrcnt exposure, accident, and violation
characteristics from othcr drivers, and that accidents in which hc is involved may
be under-reported, must always be considered. This possibility is borne out, for
cxample, by evidencc that (l) although only "ahout 5 pcrcent of [Texas.] motorists
are unlicensed, . . . 20 pcrcenl" of drivers killed in accidents either never had a license
or wcrc driving with an expired, suspended, or revoked license [and] the percentagc
is even higher ermong apprehended violators";tr (2) in Oklahoma "about 25 percent
of notorists involved in repeated accidents and serious l"ralfic violations lack valid
licenses," in contrast with thc cstimated 10 percent of motorists in the same state
who are unlicensed; and (3) 15 percent of Swedish drivers arrestcd for drunken
driving wcrc unlicensed (1948-49), and their social characteristics tended to differ
from those of licensed drivers arrested for the $amc offensc.l8 Thcsc facts further
emphasize the importance of studying the real world and not mcrcly secondary
sour-ccs assumed to describe its characteristics.

THE USE OF "CONTROL GROUPS''
IN HIGHWAY ACCIDENT RESEARCH

-Joel W. Novak. Rohert P. Shumate

Care in the selection of control or comparison groups is particularly important
in the evaluation of the efficacy of accidcnt counteffneasures, since the use of in-
appropriately chosen controls can lead to rcsults that seem to justify inelTective
countermeasures that nray in turn delay thc development and application of more
effcctivc approaches. Thc following selection illustrates how a choicc of inappropriate
controls might have led to erroneous conclusions concerning thc cffects of cn-
forcement. It illustrates also thc hazards in basing conclusions on secondary data
sources in the absence of firsthand knowledge of the many factors which may
influcnce the results,
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Evrnv vEAR LARcE AMouNTS of time,
moncy and effort are spent on police
trirfllc cnforcernent. lt is rcasonable to
question whether such efforts are well
placed. Experimental researches into the
effects of police enforcement on traffic
behavior are costly and often are impeded
by dilficult methodological problems. Thus,
most of the data available relating those
two variables arc anecdotal in nature,
There are a fcw exception$.

Shumate, using rather rigorous analytical
methods, has concluded that police traffic
enforcement produces no observable cffect
on thc average specd of automobiles in a
traffic strcam. However, he did note that
the variability of speeds about those
averages was significantly affected.

Specifically, the results indicate that, as
the level of enforcement on a highway was
increased, the variability of speeds observed
in the traflic stream was significantly de-
creased. concomitant with this. it was
observed that the frequency of fatal and
personal'injury accidents was also sig-
nificantly rcduccd.

One might reasonably hypothesize from
this that some furtct ional relat ionship is
shared by the two variables, speed varia-
bility and traffrc-accident rate. Further
study nigfit reveal that a$ two vehicles
move in and out of close proximity to
one another ( i .e.,  overtaking), some "extra"

hazard comes into bcing. It is this hazard
which is mitigated by police cnforcement
through its effect on speed variability. The
reader is reminded that thosc are merely
hypotheses or conjectures suggested by
Shumate's investigation. Although the hy-
potheses certainly merit further study, there
is not yct direct evidence to $upport them,
It was decided that bcfore further in-
vestigation of the dynamics undcrlying
accident-generation is undertaken, ad-
dit ional support of the general hypothesis
relating police enforcetnent and accident

redwtion should be sought. The need for
further support of that hypothesis seems
part icularly acute since a certain confl ict
appears in the research literature rcgarding
that relat ionship. MichLrels has concluded
that no evidence could be found to support
the hypothesis that traflic enforcement is
related to a reduction in highway accident
rate, while Shumate's results indicate that
the two are directly and significantly related.

This conflict stem$ solely from the
differences in the analytical methods em-
ployed by the two investigators, not from
any difference in the data which were
studicd, since the same set ofl data was
used by both investigators.

Such instances of confl ict are not un-
common, and although they are sometimes
disturbing to the casual readcr, thcy are
not always avoidable. The selection of a
particular method for analysis should take
into consideration numerous factors. Such
questions as how the data were collected,
what thc data represent, and what questions
the analyst wishes to answer with those
data must bc considered. I f  investigators
differ on what are appropriate answers to
those questions (and i t  is reasonable to
expect this) it should not be surprising
that we find conflicts in research results
appearing in the l i terature.

In additiort, the analysis and inter-
pretation of highway accident data is
made difficult by the presence of large,
unexplained and unpredictable variat ions in
thc accident characteristicri of highways
undcr study and the lack of analyt ical
dcvices for control l ing thosc variat ions,
The most prominent of those sources of
unexplained variat ions can be describcd in
t ime serics, That is. i t  can be observed that
the accident chirracteristics of a set of high-
ways wil l  change in t ime for unknown
reasons and in ways which arc not yet
completely predictable, lt can be suggcsted
that the weather, the economy, etc. change

fncprinted, with permission, frorn Trafft Safety Research JRcvrew, 5:2:20-24, l96l,l
L published by thc National Safety Council. J
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in time, and hence, highway usage is
affected; brrt precise knowledge of how
those mechrnisrns work and the extent to
which they work are not yet available,
This imposes rather severe limitations on
thc utility of sirnple before-and-after studies
attempting to rclate an experimentally
introduced variable such a$ police en-

forcement to such complcxly deterrnined
data as highway accident rates.

In the past "control groups" have been
used to estimate the uncontrollable varia-
tions in an experimental area, and in
essence providcd the basis for removing
the effect that those variations brought to
thc data.

Whether or not such devices are valid

depends on thc extent to which time

variations (if that is our interest) in the

control group are reprc$entative of the time
variations in an experimental group. It
worrld seem that when membership in

either group is determined by some random

device, there would be no prohlem. How-
ever, when onc group is selected to represent
another, the selection process deserves a
grcat deal of scrutiny.

The conflicting rcsults thirt are reported
by Michaels and Shumate are, in part,
due to the enrployment of diffcrent tcch-
niqucs for lrandling the uncontrollable vari-
ations in time. Both investiglrtors used
control groups, but to tlifferent ends,

The prcscnt study was originally under'
taken in an cffort trt resolve the conflict

$uggested by a comparison of the shumate

and Michaels studies ilnd, in the proces$,
to seek some further insight into the
effectiveness of control groups in the
analysis of highway accidcnt data,

In addit ion. there wil l  be included here a
discussion of the statistical and cxperimcntal
aspects of the analysis as it develops.

Tns Frelo Srunv Plett

In Octobcr l95tt, the Wisconsin State
Patrol placed approximately l l0 miles of
state trunk highway in the southern part
of that state under concentrated and

systematic enforcement patrol. Prior to
that time enforccment on that highway

RESEARCH IN ACCIDENT PREVENTION

had been minimal; no state personnel had
been assigned to the area. Police enforcc-
ment until that time had been restricted to
actions taken by country police and state
police o{licers moving from one flrea to
an()ther.

Accident $tatistic$ are available for those
highway segments f<rr the yearly periods,

Octobcr '56-Scptember '57, October '57-

September'58, October'S8-Septcmber'59,
thc latter pcriod being that one during
which enforccmcnt was applicd to thc
"experimcntal" roads for the lirst time,

Also available were accident statistics for
highways which have not yet bccn subjected
to conccntrated and systcmatic enforcement
patrol. Accidcnt data from the latter group
of highwirys are used for control group
inlormation. The proportional fluctuations
observcd on those highways from year to
ycar were used to dcrivc the expccted
number of accidents frrr the set of "ex-

perirnental" highways. Statistical tests were
then made bctween the nurnber of accidents
expected Lrnd those actually observed on the
experimental segments to determine if the
differences noted for the ycarly periods,
October 'S7-Scptember '58 and ()ctober
'S8-September '59, could be explained in
terms of sampling error. Interpretations of
the data were then made to determine if the
use of control groups so constructed was
appropriate for testing thc cffcct of police
enforcement on highway accident rates.

The "Experimental" Seiments: In this
report a highway stgment is defined as a
length of highway which;

l. Is located within a specifiable country,
2. Is located within a specifiablc township

(sub-county classification), and which is
3. Identifiable hy federal and/or state

highway numbers. I t  is a unique and easi ly
idcntified length of highway, and because it
incorporatcs into its identifictrtion the
jurisdictions under which it thlls, accident
data for individual highway segments are
easily obtaincd. With those features the
segrrrent is particularly ussful as a unit
of study, Also, it is easily seen where
several segments can be combined as a
single unit of study.
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Twenty-one such continuous segments
consti tut ing approximately I  l0 miles of
state trunk highway wcre subjected to
concentrated and systematic enforcement
patrol in the southern part of Wisconsin
for the first timc bcginning Octobcr, 1958.
As indicated, enforcement on thosc roads
had been minimal prior to that t ime,

All  ofthe segnrents selected had relat ively
high accident densit ies and carr ied rela-
t ively high volumes of btt th truck and pas-
sengcr cars representing local and through
traffic. For the most part, the highways
have two lanes and are of relatively high
design standard. The entire system is rural
in naturc. Speed limits for the most part
were maximums for rural highways, 65
m.p.h. during the day and 55 m.p.h. at
night.

The Amount of Enforrcment: The method
employed for assignment of enforcement
personnel is referred to as " l inc patrol
assrgnment," In the casc at hand, cach
enforcement unit  was assigncd to a l5-nri le
$ector. Units were not permittcd to leave
their assigned sectors sxcept while in the
pursuit of violators, to take violators to the
nearest stations for booking, or for extrcme
emergencies. Patrol mcthods were generally
varied, utilizing both moving patrol and
off-strcct patrol. tsoth marked and un-
marked enforcement units were used, with
marked units predominating in a f ive-to,
one rat io,

Thcre are two common measures of
iraflic enforccrncnt. One is the number of
enforcement units present on a highway
network during any given continuous t ime
period. In this case one enforcement unit
was assigned to cach lS-miles of highway
length during thc 18 pcak hours of tralfic
each day.

The second measure is generally referred
to as the enforccmcnt index, and is cal-
culated from the cquation

E I :
AF + API

where,
EI : Enforcement Index.
C .,, The number of convictions for

movirrg hazardous violat ions.

AF : The number of fatal accidents.
API : The number of personal-injury

accidents,
With data supplied by the Wisconsin

State Patrol,  the enforcement index during
the October '-58-September '59 period for
the set of "experimental" roads was
calculated to be:

Er : -6i11-
l 0  +  lOE

. o r
EI  :  56 .17

As indicated, prior to October, 1958,
enforcemcnt act ivi ty was mini lnal on the
experitncntal highway segments. In terms
of the enforcement index. we wil l  assume
that thcre were zero convict ions (C); the
result ing enforcerncnt index (EI) is com-
puted to tre zero.

The "Cgntrol" Segments :. Concentrated
highway enforcement patrol was init iated
in the state of Wisconsin in 1955. Sincc
that t ime, the amount of highway mileage
which receives enforcenrent activity has
steadily grown. However, there st i l l  remains
a large part of thc state highway systenr which
has never been subjccted to concentrated and
systematic enforccrncnt patrol. Thcre are, in
fact, several thousand individual highway
segments which remain unpatrol led, From
those, two control groups wcrc selectcd-
a "random control" and a "matched con-
trol. "

The Random Control Group: A random
sample of 2l scgments was drawn consti-
tut ing approximately 95 miles of state trunk
highway. Since the sampling technique was
random, wc can expect that this control
group represents an unbiascd picturc of un-
patrol led highway segrnents in terrrrs of gco-
graphical and physical characterist ics. Fur-
ther, we can expect that the accident statis-
tics which dcscribc this sample of segments
providc unbiased estimates of the populat ion
parameters which are characterist ic of the
univcrse of highway segments which have
not been sub.jected to enforcctncnt activity.

The Matthed C'ontrol Groutr: A "rnatched

awn tiom the

c

univcrse of segments which havc not reccivcd
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concentrated and systematic enforcement
patrol. It was intended tlrat this set of high-
way segrnents shouJd rcvcal. as ncarly the
same set characteristics as thc cxpcrimental
group as possible. The matched sample was
comprised of 21 continuous highway seg-
ments of approximatcly 125 miles in length.
They are situatcd on thc wcstem perirnctcr
of Madison, Wisconsirr,  whereas the experi-
mental group of segments is found on the
nofthcrn and eastern edges of that city. The
physical characteristics of the two groups of
highways are roughly corxparable and, al-
thottgh thc "rnatched control" sarrrple car-
ries less traffic, it can still bc considcrcd a
rclatively high-density highway system.
Speed limits are the sarnc for both the ex-
perimcntal and matched control scgments,

The Arcident Dalu: Thc statc ofl Wiscon-
sin requires by law that thc drivers of auto-
mobiles involved in accidents which have
irrcurred damages exceeding $100 file an ac-
cident report. The data uscd in this study
are frorn reports filed for accidents which
occurred on the experirncntal and control
scgmenrs,

It is recognized that this reporting system
is not always perfectly reliablel all cases are
not always reported, and those reported are
sornetimcs not completc or arc in error.
However, experience indicates that the sta-
tistics for the lirnited class of accidents in-
volving fatalities and pcrsonal injuries trre
rather reliable. With this in rnind, only acci-
dents involving fatal i t ics or pcrsonal injuries
on the highway systems under study wcre
considered.

Resulrs AND DlscussloN

With rrccident data from the experimental
and control groups collected, the total f're-
quency of fatal and personal-in jury acciclcnts
was cornputcd for the three groups flor the
tlrree yearly periods, October '56-scptem-

ber '57, October '57-Scptember '58, and
October 'S8-Septernber '59. Inspection re-
veals yearly fluctuations el accidcnt rates in
al l  groups; and, in general,  t l rc cxperir lental
and control groups of scgmeflts follow the
same pattern.

RESEARCH IN ACCIDENT PREVENTION

Specifically, we notice that the number of
fatal and personal-injury accidents was lower
during 1957-58 than i t  had been dur: ing the
previous year, ahd thcn increased in 1958-59.

1156-57 '#t;:t

Frc. 1, Proportional changcs in accident
ratc for l957-5ll and 1958-59 for the
"mrtched control," "Landom contfol,"
and "experimental" groups, using 1956-

57 as the base year,

Figure I shows the proportional change in
accident frequency for the 1957-58 and
1958-59 periods for the two control groups
and the cxperimental group. In each case the
yearly period 1956-57 was used as the base
year and the proporlional yearly flr.rctuation
was deterrnincd relative to the accident rates
for that ycar. The principal questions to be
answered through this invcstigation are:

l. Were the observed proportional changes
in the frcquency offatal and personal-injury
accidents the samc for the experimcntal set
of highway segmentri and control sets of
highway segments in 1958-59, when concen-
trated and systematic enforcctncnt activity
was applied only to the experimental set ofl
highway segnrents; and,

2. Were the obscrved proportional
changes in the fi'cqucncy of fatal and per-
sonal-injury accidcnts the same for both ex-
perimental and control groups in 1957-58,
when neither was subjected to concentrated
and systematic cnforcement activity?

Table I shows thc total number of acci-
dents reported firr both of the control groups
for the three ycarly periods, thc proportional
changes notcd in 1957-58, and the propor-
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Trrlt I

,  1956-57 1957-5E t95S-59
F R E Q I J E N C Y  O F  I A T ' A L  A N b  P T : R S O N A I , - I N J ( J R Y

A ( : ( ] I I ) F N f  5

Randonr contro l  40 39 46
Matched contro l  79 43 67

PROFORTIONAL YEAITLY CI|ANGE IH FI{IQUTNCY OF
F A T A L  A N D  F T R S O N A L - I N J U R Y  A C C I D E N T s  w I T  H  I  9 5 6 - 5 7

AS I I t t r  BASE YEAIT
Randorn  cont ro l
Matched cont ro l

96

I  23 .83
123.8_1

69.09 107.70

t ional changes noted in 1958-59, using 1956-
57 as a base year.

Tablc II shows the total number of firtal
and personal- injury accidcnts reported on
the expcrirlcntal segrrrents for thc three year-
ly periods and the expcctcd number ol acci-
dcnts which would have oaaurrsd had this
set of segmcnts followed precisely the same
proportional lluctuations for the three-year
pcriod as randorn control and matched con-
trol areas. Again lg56-57 was used as the
base year.

Four chi-square (Xz) tcsts were made com-
paring the observed with the expected fre-
quency offatal and personal- injury accidents

Tnnu I I

1956-57 1957-58 l95S-59
Observed frequcncy of
fa ta l  {nd  persona l . in ju ry  127
acc idcn ts .

Expected frequency of
fa ta l  ;1114 Pcrsona l - in iu ry
acc idents  us ing  propor -
t iona l  change in  random
cont r0 l  d tea  to  es t i lb l i sh
cxpectflnctes.

X2 resu l t ing  f rom com-
parison ol' observed and
expected frequencics using
Tandom control areil to
establish expectancies.

Expected frequency oI
fatal and personal-injury
accidents using thc pro-
por t ion i l l  change in
matched control i lrea to
establish expectancies.

;2 resulting from com-
parison of observed and
expectcd frequencies using
matched cont ro l  a rea  to
es tah l i sh  cxpcc tanc ics .

* 
12 Signil icant at .05 level.
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in thc experimental group for the yearly
periods 1957-58 and 1958-59.

The first ;2 test was nrade by comparing
the observed with the expectcd frequency of
accidcnts for the 1958-59 yearly period using
the proportional changes observcd in the
control area to establish the expectancies,
The observed X? stat ist ic was 5,1g. Accord,
ing to tables ol thc distr ibution of ,(2 with
one d.f. ,  we can reject the hypothcsis that
thcse two frequencics are equnl at the .05
level ol signif icance. In clTect, this means
that there are less than five chances in 100 of
our rejetting the hypothesis that the observcd
and the cxpected frequencics are equal wAen
that hypothesis is attually true.

Looking back at the observed and ex-
pected frequencies of accidcnts in the ex-
perimcntal segments for l9-58-59 then (fo --
I  18, fe :  146.05), we notice that the accident
rate in thOSc segments did not increase as
much proport ional ly as that noted in the
random control group. By virtue ofour f ield
study plan, one might be led to deduce that
this phe nomenon is explairrable through dif-
ferences in the cnforcement act ivi ty which
was applied to the two sets of highway seg-
mcnts, I t  is at this point that Iack of com-
plete control over the experimental situation
prevents fullest interpretation of thesc data,

It  can be argued that thc usc of propor-
t ional f luctuations observcd in the random
control sample is not valid for dcveloping
thc expected frcquency of accidents in the
experimcntal group, since the latter should
not be expectcd to have the same accident
characterist ics as a randorn $ampls; in f  act,
the experimental segmcnts were selected for
enforccment patrol bccause of their unusual
accident characteristics. In terms of an ex-
perimental interpretation this suggcsts that,
for one reason or another, one can not rea-
sonably expect the proportional changes ob-
served in thc random control group to be
represerrtative of the proportional change
which could bc expected in the expcrimcntal
group. If this were in fact the cass, the dif-
ferenccs between the observed arrd expected
frequencics of fatal and pcrsonal-injury acci-
dents would prove to be stat ist ical ly signif i-
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cant irrespective of any outside influences
such as police enforcement.

A prel inr inary tesl of that hypothesis can
be made by comparing thc dill'erences be-
tween the observcd and expected accident
frequencies on the expcrimcntal segmcnts
for the yearly period 1957-58, during which
tirtre neithcr group was subjcctcd to concen-
trated and systcmatic enforcetnent activity.
Reviewing the data for that period we notice
that 96 latal and personal-injury accidents
were reported on the experimental segments,

whcrcas 123.83 fatal and personal-injury
accidents were to be expected using the
proportional changes noted in random
control area, A Xz test was made com-
paring those two frcqucncies and the
resulting statistic was computed to be

Xz -- 6.25. With one d.f.  the hypothesis that
the observed and expected frequencies of
fatal and personal-injury accidents are the
same during thc 1957-58 pcriod is rejected at
thc .05 Jcvel of significance. Rejection of this
hypothesis makes questionable our ini t ial
deduction that enforcement is responsible
for some reduction in accidcnt ratc, and sug-
gests that either police enforccment lcads
to no observable change in accident rate, or
that the use ofyearlyf luctuations offatal and
personal-injury accidents on a group ofran-
donrly selected highway segments is not ap-
propriate for estahlishing expectancies in a
relatively high-density accident area.

A x2 tcst was then made contparing the
observed with expected frequencies of fatal
and pcrsonal-injury accitlents in the experi-
mental group in 1958-59, using thc propor-

tiona.l. changcs noted in thc matched control
group to establish the expectancies. A;? e1
.99 was computed and the hypothesis that
the two frequencies were the same could not
be rejccted. The xz test comparing the ob-
servcd and cxpected frequencies of fatal and
personal- injury accidents in 1957-58 was
computed to be 10.48. This was suff icient to
reject thc hypothesis of equality at the .05
level of significance.

Interpretation ofthe collected results now
begins to assume somewhat more meaning.
Although there have becn no statistical tests
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which clearly relate a reduction in accident
rate to police enforcement, there is ilrounting
evidencc that thc rncthods cmploycd in the
selection ofthe random control and matched
control groups arc not appropriatc for con-
trolling yearly accident variations obscrved
in the expcrimental segmcnts. With this in-
formation, thc validity of any analytical
method which is dcpendent upon the control
groups so selected is questionable. We are
left then with a situation wherein the effect
of any experimentally introduced variable
such as police enforcement, if it exists, is
concealed by year-to-year fluctuations in ac-
cident rate.

This condition should not be entirely sur-
prising. Crowther and Shumate, in describ-
ing a sampling design for fixed-point speed
mea$urements, state thal the simple two-
period, two-sample, before-and-aftet ex-
periment does not meet acceptable statistical
standards. At the locations thcy observcd it
was notcd that average speeds tended to
shift over time both with and without the
presence of cxperimentally introduced vari-
ables. Van Til also reports that this data
showed before-and-after studies to be "in-

conclusive as far as assigning the cause of a
change in accident rate is concerned since
there may be many other changes in traffic
or roadway which contribute to the change."

In conclusion we may state the general
f indings of this study suggcst that:

l. Thc use of a random control group is
inappropriate for determining the frequency
of fatal and personal-injury accidents which
can be expected on a set of high-accident-
density highways.

2. With currcnt notions as to what consti-
tutes a matched control group, those data
arc also inappropriate for determining thc
frequency of fatal and personal-injury aCci-
dents which should be expected on a sct of
experimental highway scgments.

3. Before-and-after studies do not appear
to be sensitive enough to detect thc cffect
of that level of police enforcement which was
employed in this study.
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The evaluation of any preventive mcasurc rcquires a vcry carefully develrrped
experimental design with full provision for unmanipulated controls for comparison
with the manipulatcd groups. Although measures introduced without considcration
for scientilic cvaluation can sometimes be irppropriately studied after they have
been institutcd-as campbell's work well demonstiates-frequently the timing and
location of such measures preclude scientif ic cvaluation because they climinate
appropriate controls for comparison purposes. Thus, for example, if the research
issue is the efl icircy of police patrols as cmployed on a given type of roacl, and if the
investigator is presented with a situation in which all such roads are being so pa-
trolled, it may he impossiblc for him to sct up an adcquate study.

Because this and many other aspects of expcrimental design,le data collection,
and research logistics should be considered in advance, the rcsearch investigator
must be involved as early as possible in thc planning of the applicrrtion of any
measure which is later to be evaluated, ln the i l lustration just cited, for cxample,
he should be permitted to determine in advance the sections of the given type of
road to be patrolled, the ways in which this is to bc done and docurlentecl, and
the timing to be followed. In addition, the design should provide for the observation
of the accident rates of the roads or drivers of intsrcst before, during, and after
the introduction of the measure being evaluated (see Barmack and payne, below,
and rcfcrence 20).

THE LACKLAND ACCIDENT
COUNTERMEASURE EXPERIMENT

-Joseph E. Barmack, Ph.D., Donald E. Pu1,ne, Ph.D.

The work that follows is a well-designed evaluation of the efficacy of a counter-
rneasure dcsigned to reduce accidents through the moclif ication of behavior. It
i l lustrates (l) the use of the specific rcsults of well-designcd accidcnt causation
rcsearch (scc Barmack and Payne', chap. 8) as the basis for the design of a prevenlion
program of correspondingly specific focus; (2) the design, by exceptionally competent
resealch workers, of a practical control Program ancl thcir evaluation of its cfhcrrcy;
(3) the importance of obtaining the full cooperation of the pertinent authorit ics;
(4) the necessity of obtaining suitable baseline data in irdvance of thc init iation
of thc measure to be studied; (5) the careful weighing of the possibil i ty that extran-
eous factors contributed to the results obtained; (6) the firct, prcviously demon-
strated by Irby and Jacobs,20 that there may be a substantial lag between the
init iation of an accident countermeasure and the onset of its effects; (7) the obtaining
of a substantial rcduction in accident incitJencc at relatively low cost; (8) thc pos-
sibil i ty that the continuing high tolls of off-duty military accidcntri2r might be
greatly reduced; and (9) the possibil i ty that similarly spccific and well-designed
mcasurcs applied to civilian groups*for example, to high school and college
studcnts and other young adults-- might be comparably productive.
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THrs srunv was part of a research program

to develop and cvaluatc rncasutcs for the
prevention of personal injury accidents
among serviccmcn driving privately-owncd
motor vehicles, The first phase ol' the
research was to identify those events occur-
ring at the time of the accidents to which
causal influence might bc imputcd. Biograph-
ical histories of the accident drivcrs wcre
also collected. Comparable data on the driv-
ing habits and personal historics of a ran-
domly selected group of controls wcrc ob-
tained.

Roughly two-thirds (64.5 percent) of the
accident drivcrs had bccn drinking prior to
the accident, most of thcm heavily; that is,
six or more drinks. Among the controls the
comparable figure was 5.6 percent. This
figure includes the proportion of times a
driver was behind a wheel after drinking to
the same criterion ltrr any part of atr hour,
and for multiples of hours of exposure. Of
the drinking accidcnt drivers, (r0 percent had
6 or more drinks. Only 30 percent of the
drinking controls reported drinking as heav-
i ly. Comparcd with not-drirrking-accident
drivers and conttol dtivers the drinking acci-
dent dl ivers had signif icantly higher inciden-
ce$ of broken childhood homes, currently
disrupted home life, legal and disciplinary
conflict, problern drinking parents and per-
sonaI problem drinking. The distributions of
thcse characteristics showed substantial
overlap arnong the three groups.

The problem of altering the drinking-
driving pattern is a forrnidable one. F'or
Inany young airmen even rcckless driving fol-
lowing drinking has group tolerance, The
exi$tence of a sizable minority of prohlem

drinkers in the accident sample suggested that
posters and slogans probably would not be
successful. A third (33.7 pcrccnt) of the drink-
ing drivers involved in accidents rnet the cri-
teria of problern clr inking; that is, one or
more previous convictions for offcnscs in-
volving drinking, other than the drinking as-
sociated with the current accidcnt.
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Driver testing and license control are pop-
ular approaches, but there is rro tcst current-
ly available which would permit useful pre-
diction of those who will have accide nts. Bio-
graphica) corrclatcs of accidents also have
low predictive effectiveness.

Since the injury-accidenl group was drawn
primarily frorn among those airrnen whose
personal histories contained a variety of
socially and emotionally traumatic cxpcri-
ences, an alternative to screening might be
couhseling. lJnftrrtunately, there is no con-
vincing evidence that counseling can prevcnt
accidents. In addition, the cost of such a
program would make it impractical. Some
form of counseling or Broup psychotherapy
might prove feasible if limited to extrcme
cases, for example, chronic violators or acci-
dcnt repeaters. This approach, for instance,
is currently being studied by W,A, Ti l lmann.
However, 73.3 percent of the accident driv-
ers intcrviewed had experienced a lost-time
automobile accident for the lirst time while
in the service. Consequently, selective coun-
seling (after thc occurrcnce of an accident)
would not reach the majority of airmen who
are lraving accidents.

To sum up, neither scrccning nor coun-
seling appears practical. as a countcrmeasure
for the class of accrdcnts and drivers under
consideration. Thereforc, a special corrn-
termeasure was desigrred and instituted at
Lackland AFB for prel irninary evaluation,

The primary aim of the countcrtncasure
was to undercut the favora;ble image that
many young adults have toward "tanking up
and taking off" in a car, Rather tlran view
such behavior as an act of personal couragc
and daring or as a tolerable peccadillo, it was
hcld up as an example ofdisturbed or "sick"

behavior.
Statements to this effect. however. are not

enough. It was believed necessary to back up
this view with psychiatric and administrative
support in order for the view to have impact.

The theme was f ir$t outl incd by Ccneral
Sti l lman, Base Commandant, in a memo-

fneprinted, with permission, ftom Highwa.y Researth Board Proceedings, 40:513-5221
L 1961, published by the National Research Council, Washington, D.C. I
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randurn announcing the start of the experi'
nrental counterrneasure program Novem-
ber 3, l95lt .  Fol low-up publici ty included a
series ofl articles in thc basc newspaper and
spccial matcrial prepared for commander's
call nreetings.

ADMINISTRATIvE Supp()RT

Any airman who becanre involved in a
lost-t ime injury accident while driving a pri-
vately-owned motor vchicle was, in ellcct,
'-tagged" ftrr special attention. lly having
the accident, he cxposed himself to a thor-
ough review ofl his value to the service. The
accident wrs not in i tself  considered
evidence of ineffective behavior, but it
set in motion a screening procedure to
uncover evidence of inefi'ectiveness. The
airman's rccord was investigated by his
squadron commander, who requested spc,
cial record reviews by the base provost
marshal, thc base surgeon. the base ground
safety office, the airman's duty officer, etc.

When the review wa$ completcd, the
$quadron commander could recommend the
airman for discharge if evidence of in-
effectiveness was uncovered. or if not. he
could rclcr the airman to the ba$e psy-
chiatrist for further evaluation. For the
year in which the countcrmeasure was in
opcratron, no one met the cri teria in thc
regulat ions for discharge for inapti tude or
unsuitabi l i ty.

Psvcnrernrc Supponr

Psychiatric trcatment of the airmen
drivers involved in lost-timc injury accidcnts
was important for two rea$ons; (a) As an
overt indication of thc carnestness of the
point of view cxpressed in the educational
program, that is, rcckless driving after
drinking is a sign of maladjustment; and
(b) to provide psychiatric assistance to
those airmen who might need it.

Thc circumstance of ref'erral put the base
psychiatrist in a somewhat unconvcntional
role, a role which might bc seen as threat-
ening or punit ive. l t  should be noted,
however, that punitive action-if any were
to be taken-preccded referral. 

'I-here 
has

been a growing awareness that psychiatric
appraisal should bc cxtcnded to persons
involved in a variety of antisocial acts,
For many trut by no means all classes
of accidcnt drivers, this approach would
be equally pcrtinent.

During the countcrmcasure experiment,
thc base psychiatrist had three alternate
courses of act ion open to him. Each driver
referred to thc psychiatrist was evaluated
as thoroughly as, in the judgment of the
psychiatr ist,  the circumstances warranted,
Fol lowing evaluation the psychiatr ist could
takc the fol lowing actions:

l .  Return the airr lan to duty without
further recommendation,

2. Offer psychiatric assistance if the
airnran secmcd in need ol i t .

3. Recommend discharge on medical
grounds i f  appropriate.

Tns EoucnrtoNAl I)ROGRAM

Eighteen items werc prcpared for dis-
semination via commander's cal l  meetings,
bul let in boards, and the base newspaper.
Of the 18 i tems, one gave the detai ls of the
program. Three compriscd a factual series
on social drinking, alcoholisrn. and alcohol
and the road. Three others rvere of a
general appeal type. Eleven were part of a
series cal led "snatchcs of conversation
with an accident victim frorn the notes
of an accident investigator"-these we re
abstracted from case histories obtained at
other hases, with the identi ty of the vict im
carcful ly disguised. An example of one of
thesc is the following:

I have been court-martialled a counle of
t imes.  Once i t  was  fo r  AWOL.  I  go t  t i red  o f  the
NCO riding nre, so I took off It was only a
couple of days-they said eight, I got a summary
cour t  fb r  tha t .

I got married once when I got drunked up. It
d idn ' t  work  ou t ;  I  don ' t  know whcrc  shc  is  now.

Now i t  looks  l i ke  th i$  mar r iage is  go ing  to
break  up .  Shc  th ink$  l 'n r  lunn ing  6round.

I was upset that dily, because my wife went
off to stay with sorne pcople. Wc had ;r f ight.
I went to a friend's house. We kil led a fifth
bctween four o'clock and gsygn o'clock. Maybe
I  had ten  or  twe lvc  shots .

I  was  go ing  b i l ck  to  the  base.  I  was  th ink ing
ahout nry wif-e. I saw the l ight changing from
green to  an tber ,  bu t  I  thought  I  cou ld  make i t .
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They say I hit a cer coming through the intcr-
section, Tlrcy took nre to the hospital, but I
don't rclrcmbcr any of it. I wokc up with a
terrible hcadachc.

I 've been in accidcnts bcfofe, but f lever one
where  I  go t  hur t .

I guess I should have been paying mofe at-
t c n t r o n .

One of the general appeal articles, titled
"The Thin Line," began:

A new car, a straight dnd empty road, so lct
her go. Who is there who doesn't get a charge
out of seeing thc sfrccdometer cdging up to 80,
90, or more, nraybe? It 's nornlal to feel a thri l l
as the car surges forward. But would it sti l l  be
normll behavior to drive at such speeds in rain,
o r  on  i ln  i cy  road a t  n igh t ,  o r  on  a  busy  h ighway,
or through crowded downtown streets? Where
do we draw the l ine between what is normal
behavior and what is emotionallv di$turbed be-
havior?

The article then went on to point out
that the normal person is one who cares
not only for his own welfure, but also for
the welfare of others. The tendency of
young people to take larger risks than
more experienced people was singled out
for special attcntion-as abnormal behavior
when the risk is almost certain to result in
serious harrn to someone.

The article then reported the story of a
young airman who, after a beer-drinking
party with some buddies, ran off a ser-
pentine mountain road at 120 mph. The
article pointed out that alcohol did not
cause the accident-but that it weakened
the airman's shaky controls over enotion-
al ly disturbed behavior. I t  was pointed
out that, at Lackland, this airman would
be referred to a psychiatrist to determine
the nature of his emotional disturbance,

The article concluded by urging Lackland
drivers to stay on the right side of the thin
line between normal and disturbed behavior.
Airmen were urged: " l f  you must drink,
don't  drive. l f  you must drive, don't  drink.
If you must do both, drive as if your life
depended on i t ,  l t  does,"

The countermeasure was ingtalled at
Lackland Air Force Base for the period
of one year, from November 3, 1958, to
November 2. 1959. The end of the counter-
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measuTe experiment was anfiounced by the
base commander, and publicized in the
base newspaper,

REsulrs

To evaluate the impact ofl the counter-
measure! accident data were collected for
a Z-year period:

l. A control period-the year preceding
the installation of the countermeasure
(November 3, 1957 to November 2, 1958);
and

2. The experimental period-the year
during which the countermeasure was in
operationz (November 3, 1958, to Novem-
ber 2. 1959).

The Lackland test of this countermeasure
was re$tricted to lost-time accidentri report-
able on the AF Form 122. The criterion
was injury resulting in more than 24 hours
time lost from duty. This class of accidents
is more reliably reported than the property

damage type. It is also the class of accidents
with which the services are most directly
concerned,

The total number of lost-time accidents
for each month during the control and
experimental periods was recorded by the
base ground safety ollice,

The measure of accident reduction should
include some index of exposurc. There are
no completely satisfactory rneasurcs of
exposurc availablc for a large population
opcrating private rnotor vehic:les. As a
compromise, the air training command
uses a rate based on the number ofaccidents
per 100,000 man-days of exposure. This
rate adjusts for variations in manpower
and days of the month. The same exposure
index was used in the study. There is no
assurance, of course, that true driving
exposure corresponds entirely to the numbcr
of personnel stat ioned on any base at one
time.

2 A third year of data collection was included in
the original research plan. It was hoped to determine
whcthcr thc base accidcnt rate would r;l imb to pre-

vious levels lfter the countermeasurc wa$ tcrlninated.
Un lor tunate ly ,  suppor t  fo r  thc  p to jec t  te rmina ted
before this could he accomplished.
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The cumulative accident rates for Lack-
land Air Force Base during the control and
expcrimental periods are shown in Figure l .
The cumulative accident rates represent
successive monthly averages of the rates
which accumulatcd in the experimentrrl irnd
control years, The rate during the counter-
measure pcriod did not begin to diverge
from the rate during the control pcriod
unti l  after the third rnonth of thc experi-
ment. The dillcrence became increasingly
large thereaftcr until June. Thcre was an
incrcasc in rate for the next two months
and a decline toward the end. By the end
of the experiment thcre had been one-half
a$ maDy accidents during the counter-
mcasure period as during the preceding
year. There wcre 40 lost-time injury ac-
cidents during the control period, but only
l9 during the countermeasure experiment,
a 52.S-pcrccnt decline,

The fact that accidents began accumu-
lating at approxirnately the same rate
during the f irst three months of the countcr-
measure period as they had during the
equivalent period of the preceding year
suggests that there was a lag between the
time the countermcasure was first an-
nounced and the t irne i t  began to excrt a
detectable effect upcrn the base personnel.
A similar lag was found by lrby and
Jacobs in a study which tested a patrol
intensif icat ion countermeasure at a mil i tary
base.

The lag between application and de-

tectable effect could be accounted for in
two ways. It is possible that the spread of
information about the countermeasure ir i  an
accretive process which neccssitates re-
peatcd announcements (for example, the
series of articles in the base newspaper
and in squadron rneetings), and word-of.
mouth communication unti l  a substantial
majori ty of thc populat ion becomes aware
of thc countermeasure. Equtr l ly tenable is
the hypothesis that the inforrnation about
the countermetsure spreads rapidty but has
no efTcct unti l  concrete actions havc been
taken with specif ic cases. The present data
do not perrnit a test ofl these hyprttheses,
though further rcscarch would sccrn justificd.

A stalistical test of the difference in
accident rate indicated that the rate during
the experimental counterrneasure period
was signif icantly lower than the rate during
the control period; the probabil i ty that the
drop in accident rate was due merely to
chance is less than one in a hundred,
This value was obtained by a method
analogous to the comparison of two
frcqucncies from binomial populat ions
given in Hald.

The trend in accident rates for the
experirnental and control periods (Fig. l)
reprcscnts the most conservative statement
of the differences because: (a) thcy include
the datir  of the f irst three months (that is,
the lag time for the countermeasure to take
effect); and (b) thcy arc limited to rhe
accident rilte criterion. When other criteria
are used, a somewhat more favorable
difference is obtained.

,F-._+__+-- Table I shows the differences for thc two ,:t,
" 8 . -
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Frc. l. Cumulative accident rate during
the experimental snd control years,

periods when other critcria are used, such
as "mil i tary personnel injured" or "drivers

injured," The percentage drop during the
experimental period ranged from 50 to
60 percent. All of the differences were
signif icant.

Having establishcd that the differences
are not due to chance, the next question
was whether the extra-chance differences
were duc to the countermeasufe or to
other factors. Since the study was conducted

t  I  i  i  I  I  I i  t :  I ;
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TABLE l.*AccIotn'r Expenlntcn Cnnrntr ron
Cournor AND CouNlERMrnsunE Ptnroos

r :nlrERIoN+ PERTOD rrIFF,

Coilrol Counttr- y6 pI

nrtufure
N u n r h e r :

Accidenrs 40 19 -52.5 40.01
Total injured 54 Z4 -55.0 -,i0.001
l)r ivers in jured 33 |  3 -60.0 {0.01

Rrte (pcr 100,000 man-days):
Accidents 0.48 0.24 -50.0 <0,001
Total  in jured 0.65 0.30 -53,8 {0.001
Drivers injured 0.40 0. l6 -60,0 {0.001

I The criteria are flot independent. Accidents and
total injured (phi coefficient - *0.84), accidents
and drivers injuted (phi coefficient - *0.75), and
total injurcrl and drivors injurcd (phi coe{Iicient -
-F0.75) are all related,
f Significance levcls for nunrber criteria egtimated
by 12 with theoretical frequencies equal for each
period. Significancc levels lbr rate criteria cstimated
by rate-method described previously,

in a natural environment it was not pos-

sible to control all relevant factors; it is

possiblc, however, to cxaminc whether any

of them could have produccd the accident

reductiorr.

4tddent TrendL; The incidence of ac-
cidental injury varies from year to year in
ways which cannot as yet be satisfactorily
explained or predicted. Consequently, if the
countermcasurc experiment took place in a
timc or region characterized by a dcclining
accident rate, the results might be crcdited
to unidentified factors responsible for these
general shifts. For: the expcrimcntal period
in question, the Lackland experience ran
counter to national, state and local city
trends. Figurcs published by the National
Safety Council indicate that, for the nation,
1959 as cornpared with l95tt wa$ a year
of increase. The motor vehicle death rate
also incrcascd in Texas. Records of the
San Antonio pol ice department indicate
that personal injury accidcnts within its
jurisdiction increascd from 184 per month
to 198 pcr month.

The accidcnt cxpcrience of the civilian
drivers in the visinity of Lackland might
be different from the experience of military
personnel for reasons quite independent of
the countermeasurc. Fortunately for this
study there are two air training command
bases in San Antonio-Lackland and
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Randolph. The lost-time injury accident
expcrience ofeach base is shown in Table 2.
At Lackland, where the countermcasure
was applied, accidental injuries declined;
at Randolph, where the countermeasure
was not applicd, accidental injuries in-
creased, although the incrcasc was not
statistically significant.

Thc trend data warrant the conclusion
that the decline in accidental injuries at
Lackland cannot be attributed to un-
identilied causes affecting national, state
or local accident experience.

Civiljan Polirc At:tivities: State police
patrol activities contain two primary clas-
silications for recording violations: warn-
ings and citations. State police records
indicate that during the control period an
averagc of 1,612 citat ions and 3,455
warnings wcre issucd cach month; during
the experimental period an average of
1,667 citat ions and 4,385 warnings wcre
issued each rnonth.

Since the $tate police issued more
warnings and citations during the counter-
mcasure period than they had durirrg the
control period, the possibi l i ty mu$t be
considered that the decline in accidents
noted among Lackland pcrsonncl might
have been the result of an intensified state
police patrol campaign. There are two lines
of evidcncc which suggest that thc state
policc campaign was unrelated to the
Lackland expcrience, as follows:

L If the increase in the number of

Tecl"n 2.-CordFARrsoN or L,lcttL.lxo .q.uo

DETERMI'

NAf.I(JN

Rlurror.rn AFB

bAsE PERToD DIFF. pr

Con- Counter- (/")

trol meashrc

Total ac- Lackland 40 19 -J2.5 <0.001
cidents Randolph 17 l9 . .1-  I1.8 0.42

Total  Lackland 54 24 -55.0 - i0.001
injured Randolph 22 23 + 4.5 0.48

Drivers Lackland 33 | 3 -60.0 {0.001
iniured Randolph 11 ?0 +17.6 0.32

* Th+ significance of the diffetence between control
per iod anr l  countcr lncasute per iod was calculated
usins tlrc ratc-dilTdrence method desctiberi eatlier.'I'he exposure hase was: control period- t-ackland
8,274,973 man-days,  Randolph 1,568,694 rnan-days;
counternleasure period-= Lackland 8,0-j1,433 ntan-
days,  Randolph 1,313,688 man-days.
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citations and warnings affected Lackland's
experience, it should also have affected
civi l ian accident experiencc-yct both vio-
lat ions and accidents incrcascd, l f  increased
state pol ice activi ty wcrc playing tr major
role, then as violat ions-issued increased,
accidents should have decreased,

2, I t  might be argued that thc state pol ice
activi t ies affected Lackland personnel dif-
ferently from civi l ian personnel, This would
be the case, for instance, if the state police
concentrated upon military personnel,
Howevcr, thcre are two facts which suggcst
that this was not thc casc. First. if the
state police had concentrated on military
personnel then both Randolph and Lack-
land accidcnts should have declined.
Randolph accidents did not decl ine. In the
$econd place, courtesy reports (special re-

lrorts prepared by the state policc and sent
to the base-including thc narncs of all
Lackland personncl who are apprehendcd
comrnitting off-base moving violations)
sent by the state police to Lackland indicate
that thc average number of Lackland
personncl who were cited frrr moving
violations off-base declincd (that is, from
an average of 55 per month during the
control period to an averagc of5l per month
during the countcrmeasurc period).

The weight of evidence indicates that the
decrease in accidents among Lackland
personncl cannot be attributed to state
pol ice activi t ies.

The records of the San Antonio police
department were similar. Although the
number of citations issued increased from
7,052 pcr month during the control period
to 7,374 per month t lur ing the counter-
measure period, the average number of
injury-producing accidcnls per rrronth also
increased.

In short, the reduction in accidents
which occurrcd during the countermeasure
period cannot be accounted for by local
law enforcement activities of the state or
city pol ice.

Lqlle ! d n t! Iu[j I i t a r y P o I i rc A t: t !!! i e!: T her e
is one activity which might alfect the off-
base accident expcrience at Lackland Air

Forcc Base, that is, the on-base activities
of thc air pol icc.

Quanti tat ivc information on air pol ice
activitics werc not available for the period
bcfore January l95tt.  Consequently, to
provide comparable periods for analysis,
control period data wcre l imited to the
January-Octobcr span of 1958 and ex-
perimcntal pcriod data were l imited to the
same t imc span for 1959.

Shortly after the initiation of the counter-
measure, a new provost marshal was
appointed, He had not been present at the
staff briefing in which it was requested that
no rnajor changes in operating procedure
be init iated, Thc new provost marshal ex-
pan{ed the number of on-base patrols and
stepped up their irctivity. This intensified
campaign continued unti l  the end of June
1959. I t  was learned subscquently that
during the control period 4l violat ions per
month were issued by the air pol ice; during
the countermeasure period 74 violations
per month were issued.

The stepped-up on-base air police activity
is cleirr ly a contaminant in the evaluation
of the countsrmeasure. But this contaminant
has posit ive as well  as ncgativc aspccts,
On thc positive side, if it had any efl'ect,
it was to reinforce the earncstne ss with
which the basc commander viewed airmen's
bchavior lrchind the whecl. On thc ncgative
side, i t  adds anothcr dirnension or attr ibute
to ir  countermcasure which already has
othcr clernents thrrt  rcouirc rnore detir i led
investigation. I t  can be said that the
program worked and worked very well  in
reducing lost-t imc injury accidents. But i t  is
not known which attribute or combination
of attributes contributed to its effcctivcness.
Further research on these components is
clearly indicated.

Changes in Arcident Reporting Criteria:
It is conceivable that the apparcnt effect
of thc counte rmeasure merely reflects
concealment by airmen of their involvement
in off-basc injury-ptoducing accidents,
Whether this could have played a part is
difficult to deterrnine satisfactorily, Careful
inquiry of the air pol ice, the ground
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safcty office, hospital staff and squadron chiatric processing. The fear that an influx
commanders revealed no evidence that such of a Iarge numbcr of accident drivers might
concealment did in fact occur. However, impose an undue burden on thc limited
in future research it is believcd desirable psychiatric facility proved groundlcss,
to include both lost time and propcrty None of thc drivers was recommended
damage types of accidents as depen<lent for discharge on medical grounds, In only
variables and to monitor the classification two cases was psychotherapy felt to be
procedure. desirable.

Other On-Base Activities: The base One of the two psychialrists to whom
g r o @ d c o m p l e t c 1 y t h e s e c a s e s w e r e r e f e r r e d f o u n d t h a t t h e
by keeping the nature and intensity of the circumstances of the refcrral contributed
activities of his staff during 1959 on a level to somewhat dcfbnsive attitudes on the
comparLrble to that of 1958. Copies of the part of the drivers. The other psychiatrist did
base newspaper were made available so that not have this experience. But cven when
any major changes in types r)f personnel, defensiveness was experienced the psychi-
pass ()r leave pol icies, or pol icies affect ing rrtr ist expressed the bel ief that i t  could be
private motor vehicles could be noted. No dissipated during the init i rr l  few hours of
significant changes occurred which could psychotherapy. Both psychiatrists who took
account for the reduction in accidents. part in the study concluded that the doctor-

psycHrArRrc Expnnrn'ca lilii:Lllfi:xiilTJ,l1Hti.-^TJjl,T::'""--1
The decline in accidents resulted in The administrativc and psychiatric burden

relatively few cases available for psy- was relatively light.

Also in urgent need of objcctive evaluation are the safety education courses
directed at school children, which rank among the most expcnsive of accident
prevention measures. Millions of student and faculty hours that could be used
for othcr purposes are thus cmployed on the grounds that the importancc of child-
hood accidents justifies the expenditurc. This argument, however, overlooks thc
fundamcntal question ofthe dcgrce to which thcse courses actually prcvent (or favor)
the occurrcnce of accidents among the children subjected to them, a question that
remains largely uncxplored. This is not to suggest that these courses be clinrinatcd
but, rathcr, that thc tirne is long past when thcy should have been scientilically
evaluated in terms of method and curriculum instcad of being justified on the
basis of "obvious common scnse." Although thcrc is chronic controversy between
the proponents of safety education and those who object to "tiiIl" courses, ncither
group has presented evidcncc adcquate to support its contentions.

In this area, as in those we have already discussed, it is esscntial to recognize
the distinction between success in the communication of facts and success in the
modification of pertinent behavior in the real world. Here again there can be little
assurancc, in the absencc of appropriate research, that common sense, traditional
wisdom, and folklore are an adequatc or even dcsirablc basis for attempts at pre-
vention. Furthermore, experiencc with other forms of "health education" has
shown that efficacy may be very low unless (l) the speci{ic problcrns and target
groups are carefully identified; (2) these groups are approached through the channels
of communication that they customarily use for receiving information; and (3) the
health practice being advocated is prescnted in such a way that the target groups
come to regard it us valuable to themselves in their own framcs of refelence.
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In addition, safety education often is not taught as a serious subject, as it might
be if i t were cnbodied in courses in physics and biology. Instead, it is commonly
attached to courses in physical education or "hygiene." There are obvious impli-
cations as to the professional qualifications of the teachers of such courses and
their preparation, attitudes, and involvernent in so complex a field. Here too, as
we emphasizcd in Chapter l, thc fundamental problem is not some difficulty inherent
in the causation and prevcntion of accidents but, rather, the failure of society to
choosc to bring its resourccs to bear on the problem. Until these several issues are
faced and thoroughly explorcd, it is unlikely that the most effective approaches to
safety education will be identified or applied.

The drivcr education cour$es now given widely in secondary schools and by
private groups suffer from many of the same shortcotnings. At present millions
of dollars and faculty-adolesccnt man-hours are annually invested in courses that vary
widely in content and method-a huge investrnent in view of the dubious evidence as
to its cfficacy. lndecd, as McFarland and Moore (Chap. 8) have pointed out,

Although it is clear that trained drivers initially have better records than the untrain€d,
the studies made thus ftrr do not conclusively irrdicate that the bettcr rccord is solely the effcct

oftraining. . . . One study ofteen-age drivers who were given psychological tests prior to their

being old enough to learn to drive has indicated that those who later clcctcd to take drivcr
training wcrc indeed different in several personality traits and adjustment tendencies from
those who later rejected drivcr training and learned to drive in othcr ways.z2

Such findings undcrscore the need for further research to determine not merely
whether -'drivcr cducation" is or is not cffectivc hut, more precisely, whether specific
syllabuses, methods, and technique$ are more effective than others. Positive research
results would justify the standardization of courses and their elevation from their
prescnt marginal status in the high school curriculum. Negative findings, although
they would imply the need for further experimentation, would support the claims
of those who rcgard current courses as a wastc of the student's instructional t ime.
For ,these reasons it is hoped that the long-term studies of driver education being
conducted by Dr. J. J. Conger and his collcagucs at thc University of Colorad<;
wil l answcr some of the major questions in this area.

Although many accidents are initiated by nonhehavioral factors, thcre have
been I'ew adcquate evaluations of measurcs directcd at such factors. ln the vehicular
accident arca alone, for example, there apparcntly has bccn no scientif ically adequate
evaluation of the ell icacy, in preventing accidents, of thc vehicle-inspection pro-
grams enforced by various states.z3'2a As another example, thc effects on accidents
among the elderly of improving their medical care and the environmcnts in which
they live also need to be studicd so that preventive programs concerned with such
factors can be based on appropriate evidence rather than Buesswork, as is largsly
the case at present.t Although certain accident research methods have reachcd a
considerable degree of sophistication, they are not often used for program dcsign
and evaluation, a deficiency which must be corrected if preventive measures are to
be soundly based and available rcsources used with maximal cffectiveness.

f For an introduction to some of the factors that should bc considered in designing and evaluating
programs directed at accidents among the elderly sce Sheldon and Haddon tt ul. in Chap.4, the

discussion of injury thrcsholds .in Chap, 9, and references 6, 7, and 25.
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RELATION OF TRAFFIC SIGNALS
1'O INTERSECTION ACCIDENTS:
CASE HISTORIES F'ROM MI(]HIGAN
SIGNALJZATION EXPERIENCE

-J. Carl McMonagle

Environmental modilications that altcr the distribution of hazards may influence
accidcrrt incidence for better or vtorse. In the case of tralic control, as this selection
shows cleirrly, environmcntal modilication appropriate for onc site may be in-
appropriatc for another. This emphasizes oncc more the necc$sity of studying the
rcal world in which accidents occur, of avoiding unsupported generaliz$tions,
and of cvaluatinc the measures that arc used.

Tnn uHpnncruENTED ExpANstot-t of vehicular
volumcs sincc thc war: is putting the existing
highway structure to a tremendous test and
is rcvealing glaring delicicncies created by
enforccd neglect during the war years. Thc
public is clamoring for rclicf and its dernands
can bc mct only by thc construction of new
faci l i t ies and by improving the operation of
the old.

The traffic sngincer has the rcsponsibility
for operating traflic on the plant as it exists.
Regardless of the inaclequac,ies, hc must
keep traffic moving as cfficiently antl safely
as possible. [n view of the importancc and
difficulty of his job, he not only mr.rst analyze
his problems thoroughly but must exarl ine
the tools of his trade continuously and cri t-
ically. This paper presents early r-csults of
somc invcstigations in Michigan of one class
of these tools-traflic contr()l signals.

The conditions demanding rural tralfic
regulation and protection are, for the rnost
part, concentrated in and about intcrsec-
t ions. A recent study+ ofirccident cxpcrience
on a heavily traveled suburban trunkline in
Michigan revealed that 70 percent of all thc
accit lents occurred on the 30 percent ol ' the
route in intersection areas. This study had
+ See "The Effect of Roadside t*caturcs on Traffic
Accidcnts," Chap. 4. Eds.

particular reference to the influence ofroad-
side leatr.rres in accident causation, but since
roadside establishments cluster about prac-
tically evcry important intersection, the
tesults are entirely characteristic.

It appears, thcn, that thc rcquirements ftrr
thc operirtion of trallic between intersections
are undcrstood and are not too hard to pro-
vidc. But where traffic streams intcrscct, the
problcms of efficient, safc movemcnt are
multiplied. The dilficulties inherent in this
situation havc Iong been recognized, and
ce rtain standrrrd me thods of intcrsection
traffic regulations and protection have been
developed and used.

Where traffic volumcs are low, stop signs
halt cntering traffic for a convenient oppor-
tunity to cross or turn onto the main high-
way. Where both traffic streams are ex-
tremely hcavy, grade separations permit
uninterrupted movement on and interchange
betwccn both rorrtes, But thc real proble ms
arisc at intersections with volumes too large
for stop signs to be effectivc, and yet not
large enough to warrant a costly separation
stfucture.

These intermediate locations constitute a
twil ight zonc in which opinions as to proper
traflic-engincering procedures jostle as vio-
Iently as thc vehicles therrrselvcs and some-

ft.eprinted, with perrnission, from the H$hway Research Boartt Bulletinl]

174:46-53, 1953, publishetl by the National Research Council, Washington, D. C. I
L Photographs have been ornittcd. J
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conditions and characteristics which are
basical ly important to an understanding and
solul ion of i ts part icular traff ic prohlem. It
was f inal ly decided to isolate each case and
diagnose each new signal instal lat ion by a
before-and-after study of its accident ex-
periencc, Michigan hopes, hy this process, to
establish a trend which may be used in the
futurc to predict accident potential and to
gain information helpful in determining the
type of signal instal lat ion nost conducive to
safety.

The cxamples below are drawn exclusively
from rural or suburhan arcas, because thc
condit ions for which $ignals are used and
under which they operate are rirdically differ-
ent on congested city artcries from those
that exist on isolated trunkl ine intersections
in rclatively opefl country, For one thing,
signal control is a patt of the proccss of
movement through a crowdcd city distr ict
and drivcrs are condit ioncd to i t .  But usually
the signal at a rural intcrsection is an excep-
t ional fcature of the rural trunkl ine and, as
such, is oftcn dangerously i trconsistent with
the driver 's expectat ion of an unobstructed
roadway for high-speed travel.

The remainder of this discourse wil l  be
c€ntered on picturcs and charts of carefully
selected intersections. They were selccted to
prove that stop-go signals are not cure-al ls.
They are not prescrrtei l  as clamning evidence
agrrinst al l  such signals but as contr ibutions
to a record which, i t  is hoped, wi l l  grow in
usefulness as i t  bccomes morc complete. The
figures include a view and a beforc-and-after
col l ision diagram of cach interscction.

The f irst case is the intersection of M I 12
with M 56, c:ommonly known as Bellevi l le
Road. M l l2 is thc Detroit  lndustr ial Ex-
pressway, but in this ptrrt icular area i t  has
lost i ts expressway characterist icsi and has
intersections at gradc, even though i t  remains
a divided highway with control led access.

The f igure shows M l l2 to be a four- lane
divided highway with the medinl divider
having a width of 32 ft .  at this point. Bel le-
vi l le Road is a well-dcvclopecl asphalt-
surfaced road, There arc dual signal heads
for both directions of M I I2. Bclleville Road

times quite as unreasonably. Stop-and-go
signals and flashers are the accepted means
of traffic control at these intcrscctions. The
basic cause of the confl icts of opinion is a
widespreatl confusion, and even ignorance,
regarding the function and proper use of the
first of these signals.

The signal salesman of the past offered
the stop-go signal as a panacea for all trafRc
ills, and since safety was a condition sought
by his customer, he labeled it a safety de-
vicc. Thc public generally still holds to this
bel icL

As a matter of fact, the stop-go signal is
nothing more than a regulator valve, Proper-
ly applicd and operated, it can produce
ordcrly flow in two intersecting traffic
strearns, and traffic safety is an important
by-product of traflic order. But order, and
not safety, is thc functional purpose of sig-
nal izat ion; neither orderly movement nor i ts
by-product, safe movement, wi l l  bc obtained
unless the signal is appl icd to thc r ight con-
dit iorrs in the r ight way.

Some yeirrs ago the Michigan State High-
way Department began to suspect that signal
installations do not necessarily end acci-
dents. I t  appcared that what they real ly do is
to alter traff ic bchavior and. for that reirson,
produce a dillerent accident pattern. It was
noted, moreover. that olten accidents actu-
ally increased aftet signalization. In vicw of
these cxpcricnces, it was deemcd nccessary to
conduct a probing study of the whys and
whcrcfores of accidents as pertaining to
traffic signals.

With this thought in mind, a Traffic Ana-
lysis Section has recently been established in
the Planning and Tra{lic Division. In addi-
tion to its function of determining needs lbt
various types of trafhc control and design,
the new section also evaluates the efficiency
and safcty of such controls after placement,
Although its work is only started, certain
facts have already revealed themselves.

In the first place, it has bccome apparent
that compositc or ma$s grouping of accidcnt
data liorn many locations mean$ little or
nothing when applicd to traffic-signal prob-
lems. because each location has individual
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has one signal head for both thc near slab
and far slab of M I 12 in both direct ions.
Signal head visibi l i ty is, therefore, better
than average and not a contributing factor
for the accident pattern to bc discus$ed.

The volume of tr ir f l rc on Bcl lcvi l le Road,
plus the large number of angle col l isions,
indicated the need of a stop-and-go trallic
signrr l  instal lat ion. Consequently this project
was complctcd on February 4, 1949. The

accidcnt study conducted over a 2-yr. period

bcfore and after the installation shows 30
accidents bcflore arrd 40 accidents after the
instal lat ion (sec Fig. 2). Angle col l isions
were reduced from 16 to 8, while rear-end
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collisions were increased from 2 to I7. There
are over twice as Inatty rear-end col l isions

betwcen westbound vehicles on M l12 as

eastbound. An explanation is that motorists

are corning out of the expressway section

frorn this dircction and are acclimated to

high vehicle speeds and no cross traffic.

Their time-speed $ense apparcntly fails thern
when faccd with the ncccssity of l  stopping

for a red signal.
Anothcr interesting fact to be noted is

that most of the angle col l isions in both the
before and after periods occurrcd when
vehicles from Bellcville Road coltided with
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vehicles on the far slab of M 112. This same
condition has been observed at other loca-
t ions, and we are running sorne obscrvation
and accident studie$ at certain selected inter-
sections to determine a metlrod of correcting
this condit ion with signLrl izat ion. We arc
providing a delayed far-side green, which
means that a rrrotorist can enter a divided
highway ilnd have a better than average
chance ofcrossirrg both slabs, since the near
signal will grl red first, followed a short tirne
thcreafter by the far signal. We are doing
this under thc assumption that some drivers,
when crossing a divided highway, will at-
tempt to negotiate the entire crossing rather

than stop in the medial area in case the
green interval cxPires.

Sincc we havc only conducted tests on
this particular operatiorr for a short period,
before-and-after accident experience is not
availablc, but operational-wise thc plans
scem to bc obtaining good results.

Figure 3 fomitted] shows a view of US l0
and l.JS 23 at the intersectiou of Clio Road,
which is located in a rural area north of
Fl int.  The view was taken Iooking north
frort Cl io Road. The highway has dual
signal hcads, while Clio Road has single
heads. The trunkl ine is a fourJane undivided

ffi,:fifl-]llT]i+ | | lll- j -@-J l l l l
+ l l
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ONE YEAR EEFORE
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highway, while Clio Road is a two-lane
concrete pavement. Cl io Road north of this
Iocation is also state trunkl ine highway M 83
which serves a pr()sperous irgricultural area.

Vehicle volumes on US 10, US 23 were
very high, while the Clio Road volumcs were
abovc signal requirements. The col l ision
diagram shows 3 accidents before and 13
accidents after installation (see Fig. 4). The

Ocl.
ONE YEAF BEFOIE
1946 lhrough Qcr, 16, 1917

STOP AND GO

vehicle speeds itre high throughout this area,
which accounts for the increase in rear-errd
co l l i s ions-

Maple Road runs west from Birmingham
and intersects US 24 in a rural area although
there is intersection development, Maple
Road carr ies considerable tralTic,,The view
shows US 24 as a four- lane highway; during
the t ime covered in thc accident study, US 24
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was a two-lane highway carrying near
capacity vehicle volumes for such a roadway.

The collision diagram (Fig. 6) shows an
increase in accidents from 7 to 13 after the
installation of the traflic signal. Vehicle
speeds are high on US 24. which again ac-
counts for the increase in rear-end colli-
s i o n s . .  . .
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a business route going north into Addan,
while the bypass route continues west from
the intersection.

The collision diagram (Fig. l0) shows an
identical pattern in both the before and the
after prrttern$, The number ol'accidents was
con$tant at eight, while the injuries were
reduced from scvcn to onc.
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Figure 7 [omitted] shows the intersection
of M 59 with Milfotd Road. A small vil-
lage named Highland lies to the south of
this intersection on Milford Road. A num-
ber of angle collisions were ttccurring due to
the suddenncss with which motorists found
themselves upon M 59. lt is a two-lane con-
crete pavcment with moderate vehicle vol-
umes traveling at a high average speed.

The collision diagram (Fig. 8) shows that
positivc results were gained by the installa-
tion of a flashcr, since accidents were reduced
from 12 to 6, whilc injuries were cut from
four to zero in the Z-yr, periods before and
after instal lat ion.

The intersection of US 223 with US 223
(Business Route) southcast of Adrian makes
an interesting intcrscction to study, $ince i t

operate$ from a traffic standpoint like a T
intersection, even though i t  has four ap-
proaching legs physical ly. US 223 spl i ts into

SuMtltc,ny
From the example shown of accident ex-

pcricnce before and aftcr installations of

stop-go and flasher signals, it might be con-

cludcd that we should cithcr abandon the

stop-go installations or else improve our in-

stallation methods. It might bc concluded
that flasher signals should bc substiluted for
present equipment at the cxisting stop-go
locations. But the problern is not that simple,
and is not to be solved by any easy answers.

To begin with, abandoning use of the stop-
go signal undcr sxisting conditions would
leave a wide and dangerous gap in the traffic
engineer's array of control devices. Also, we
believe that Michigan standards of signal
installation are fully in line with the best ac-
cepted modern practice. And finally, the
flasher signal itself has its own limitations.

But thcre are still other factors to be con-
sidered:
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All of these selected intetsections have Michigan's total experience with rural stop-
traffic-volume characteristics which placc go signals, they are thoroughly representa-
them in that intermecliate range relerred to tivc of thc weakness ofthesc deviccs in hirnd-
earlier in this paper; traffic is too heavy for ling ccrtain difficult conditions which are in-
stop signs but does not quite warrant a sepa- herent in rural trunkl ine traf l ic operation.
rat ion of grades. However, there is a wide They clearly canno[ he instal lcd whenever
variation ofvolumes represented by these l3 and whcrcver public pressurc dictates. They
selected intersections, rarrging al l  the way plainly show that wc arc playing with l i fe and
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from l,l(Xl to more than 14,0fi) vehicles per
day on thc main highway. The four f lashcr-
equipped locations had al'crirge trallic of
3,800 vehicles, or only half  the average of
7,600 vchicles per day for the ninc stop-go
intersections. Performancc of the two types
of controls is not directly crrrrrp:trable under
these widely dif fcr ing condit ions.

The stop-go intcrscctions were selected to
demonstratc that the stop-go signal is not a
cure-all. Thcy are only a few out of thc 150
or 160 rural and suburban intersectiotrs in
Michigan where similar control equiprnent
is instal led. While our analyses havc not pro-
cccded far enough to reveal thc full per-
formancc record of these other locations, it
is safe to say that a considerable number of
them are operating with a fair degree of
safety.

llowever, while the intersections shown
may not be cornpletely rcpresentative of
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death when we place signals at locations to
which they do not apply.

The f igures reveal sorne of the condit ions
which rendcr the operation ofstop-go signals
ineffective and dangerous. Thcy suggest the
probabil i ty that in somc cases volumes are
crowding the l imit for this kind of control,
and they show that most of the intersections
are exposed to the hazards created by road-
side rnercanti le developrlent. But the nlost
inrportant unfavorable condit ion indicated
by the col l ision diagrnnts is that these are
isolated controls and that they intrude un-
expectedly into the high-speed characterist ics
of rural trunkl ine traff ic, This latter lhct is the
messagc spel led out by the huge incrcases in
rear-end and turning col l isions at several of
these interscctions.

This latter effect can be expected in some
degree whenever a stop-go signal is installed
in an isolated location on a high-speed rural
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trunkline, It is apparent, at least, that the
present signal, installed according to the
best currently approved rlcthods, crrnnot be
depended upon to command the attention of
approaching drivers to a degree that assurcs
consistent sillety.

But cven if the shortcomings of the stop-
go signal wcre more glaring than is indicated
by avai lable experierrce, i t  does not rrrean that
its use can be abandonccl. Trallic must be
regulated and protected at the r'nany impor-
tant rural intersections in this intermediate
rangc. Flashcrs are uncqual to the task of
assigning use whcn-volurncs on the inter-
secting routes are in the upper brackcts, I t  is
total ly unreir l ist ic to drearrr that gradcs wil l
be separated at any but the heaviest ttaveled
of these locations-and at these not
quickly.

It seems that the most practically con-
structive course is to focus some rather critic-
al attcntion on this dcvice whose operations
we are analyzing. I t  is a highly standardized
mechanisi l  which has not been changed or
improvcd in any basic way for at least 25 yr.

Methods and procedures for usitrg thc stop-
go signal have been developed and irlproved,
and these also have becorne highly standard-
ized.

ls it not possible that this standatdization
process has brought us to a dead cnd in the
field of intersection control? l t  seerls l ikcly
that what we are findins is that the same
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form of this device is not equnlly applicable
to traff ic condit ions in both urban and rural
areas. L)o not al l  of the spccial condit ions
of rural trunkl ine traf l ic operation-higher
speeds, isolatcd location, and intersections-
point plainly to the need fbr signals special ly
designed for this servicc? lt is even conceiv-
able that further invcstigation, study and
experirncnt rnight yield improvemenls in in-
stal lat ion and t lperation methods,

These arc somc of the directions in which
we believe our analyses of rural traffic sig-
nal operation are leading, With thc alarming
concentration of accidents at rural intersec-
tions, it is vital that highway and traftc
errginccrs learn all they carr about tlre con-
ditions affccting intersection traffic design,
operation and control.

Certain points have been soundly estab-
lished. The stop-go signal, in spite ofl public
confidence in i ts powcrs, is not primari ly a
safety dcvice, it is not foolprool', and it is
not a cure-all. These findings indicate that to
install one of these devices just because the
public demands it is like giving a child a
loaded pistol just because he is crying for it.

Our investigations in this field will con-
tinuc, The author strongly urges that other
agencies undertake studies paralleling those
reportcd in this paper. In the future we can
unite our information and increase our un-
dcrstanding ofthese ir lportant phases ofthe
trallic and safety problem.

MEesunrs ro PREVINT oR REDUCE D,c,N.rlcn
We have statcd prcviously that one general means of prcvcnting structural

damage is eithcr to prevent the various physical and chemical agents in thc cnviron-
ment l iom reaching the structures to he protected or so to attenuatc their impact
that injury thresholds are not exccedec{. The former is illustrrrted by clcctrical
insulation, the lattcr by helmets, shields, firc nets, crash padding, and other devices
which disperse the impinging forces over space or t imc. In view of the wide, though
stil l  far from adequate, use of such prcventive measures, it is not surprising that
an incrcasing number of evaluations of their adcquacy have been reported jn recent
years. However, with but rare exceptionsf this work has been concerned exclusively

{ The work of Professor G. N. Quam, of Villanova University, concerned with the purpose
and efficacy of student chemistry laboratory shielding is one such exception. In this context,
it is irnportant thilt the serious protrlcnr of student laboratory injuries produced by explosions
should also be approached by study of (l) the factors that lead to such explosions; (2) the ways
in which the amounts of energy involved can be reduced-for: example, by decreasing the quantities
of the reagents used; and (3) the substitution of Iess hazardous reactions.
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with the prevention of mechanical injuries-chiefly
crashcs-by attenuating the forces involved. This is
that follow.#

6 8 1

those produced in vehicular
illustrated by the exalnPles
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This testimony by the executive engineer of the Ford Motor Co., though not
a forrnal research report, servcs as an exccllent introcluction to several aspects
of the development and lahoratory svaluation of preventive measures designed to
attcnuate nrechanical forccs reaching the body. It also shows clearly, as did Barmack
and Payne's Lackland stucly, how thc results of accident causation rescarch can
be used as the basis for specific countermeasures. The problems discussed by Flaynes,
however, sti l l  rcmain substantially unsolved. as is well clcmonstrated by thc continuing
toll of occupant deaths and injuries in crashes occurring throughout the entire
range of operating speed$ for which the automohile is designed.

It cannot be argued that injurious motor vchicle crashcs are such rarc events
that it is unreasonable to anticipatc them by safely packaging thc passenger, since
"belu,een one-fourlh ttnd tv;o-thirds oJ'all vehidrs ndnufd(lured dre (tt some time
during thtir subsr:quent use involved in the tragtdy of huntan iniury and dealh."33
Because of this high probabil ity, vehiclc designers should seck as thcir logical
goal the production of vehicles that arc "safe to have accidcnts in, if thosc accidents
occur undcr the types of use for which the vehiclcs arc designed."sr The work
described by Haynes was an early but logicrrl step in this direction,{

r An example of nonvehicular research concsrnpd with the blocking of_ the delivcry of harmful

mechanical forces is the work of Haddon cr al, (Chap. 9), which included 6n gvllurlion 6f the

eilicacy of skiers' releasc bindings in preventing mcchanical injuries to thc lower cxtremities.

Anothir is McCorkle's invcstigatiirn of ihc use and efficacy of safety glasses.26 Also of intercst is

Dr. V. M, Coppleson's revic'vJ of the use of clectrical, chemical, 4nt1 tncchanical barriers in the

prevention of shark attacks on man.27
It should be remembercd that small but persistent fractions of motor vehicle injuries involve

such nonmechanical insults as carbon n,tttoiidc, thermal and clectrical energy, and submersion,

and that mcasures for reducing their incidcncc should be developed and evaluatcd'

f Readcrs interestetl in the fories that influence the public safety should he thororrghly familiar

with thc hearings of thc Roberts Committcc in addition to the sourcc cited here. 28-'ll For related

research on cra*sh injury, see Chap. 9, Michelson et aJ. and Campbell later in this chapter, and

rcference 32.

f, The problern of retlucing injuries through adopting the be$t possible crash design applies..also

io uctriclc exterior$, since irore than a qu-arter oi o -illion injurc or kill pedestrians annrrally in

the {.Jnited Statcs alone.JJ
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CHeInuetq RosrRrs, and members of the
suhcommittcc, and lacl ies and gentlernen, I
think that I have ir rrruch casicr part in this
program now after this horsepowcr picture
has been cleaned up. I  would l ike 1o spcnd
the rcst of the afternoon's discussion on this
new dirncnsion in safety. That is, thc rcduc-
t ion of injury once a col l ision starl .s to take
placc. And in orcler to place the sr.rbject mat-
ter in the proper l'rame of refercnce, and
remove all errrotiorral feelings wc may have
about the problcm, we are going to just look
at thc cold facts.

As Mr. MacPherson pointed out, it is re-
latively rccent and, in fact. I would say in
our expcricrrcc with thc problem it  is only in
the lrrst year arrd ir half that we really started
to get inftrrrnirtion which the enginccr could
usc and in which he could plLrce conlidence.
For most of these facts I wtrnt to givc credit
to thc Cornell Medical College, the rescarch
group headed up by Mr. John Moore.

These are the kind of facts, and if I may
have thc first slide, that really said 1o us,
"Well ,  here is sornething t lrat you ca.n hang
your hat on anrl you can do sometlr ing about
i r . "

The stat ist ics furnished by Mr. Moore and
his associates told us that 50 percent of the
injuries, or 36 percent of the injuries cau$ed
in impact accidcnts, wcrc because ol' the
opening of doors, because of windshield
structurc, instrument panels, and steering
wheel assemblies. Al l  r ight, this is something
that we can start working on.

Here is anotlrer type of statistic that was
important to us. They told us that during a
collision, the chances were 50 percent in a
nonrol lover accident that one or more doors
would comc open, and thcy also told us that
in case of ir rollovcr type of accident, 75 pcr-
cent olt tlre impacts would cause one or mofe
doors to open.

Here is anothcr bit  of inforrnation, This
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was obtained from the Indiana State Police,
a little bit bcforc we got the inforrntrtion f'rom
Mr, Moore, and in c1I'ect it told us more or
less thc same thing. As a matter of fact, I
understand this group now is working with
Mr. Moore on a nationwide basis. This
merely states that your chances are 2 to I of
being a fatality if you are thrown From the
autorlobile during the collision.

To rcverse that, you flre better off to stay
with the car. Well, doors are opening ac-
cording to stat ist ics and lct us scc i f  we can
do sorrrething about it. So we started to in-
vestigate firsL of all how do doors open, and
the next picture will indicate to you how we
approachecl the problem,

To slow t lr is up now, you wil l  actual ly see
the door open. This is a shot of rnrrny col-
l is ions of this type that we held on our test
ramp bccause we really had to find out how
doors do opcn. I  would l ike to start from the
beginning on this orre, and I would l ike to
have you get the feeling for this tcchnique
tha t  has  bccn used here , .  . .

Now, this is ri slow motion part of it, and
notice the door has opened, Now thrrt wc
are able to opcn the doors out on the test
range, we went to the laboratory and con-
ductcd many tests and wc repeated thc tech-
nique to nrakc sure we were not making any
mistakes. I"" lere you wil l  see a 3,500-pound
steel ingot ramrnirrg into the car to convince
us thirt it will open the door.

After we were surc that we could do this.
then we had to devise mechanisms to see
if we could rrow kecp the door closed under
the same type of condit ions,

The next frame will indicatc that we wcre
successful in keeping the door closed. Now
that we were ahlc to do this in the laboratory,
our job was now half conrplctc and we had
to convince ourselvcs and prove this out on
our test track again.

In the next frame, i t  wi l l  show you that

l-Reprinted from Hcarings before a Subcommittee of the Cornmittee on Interstate-l

lantl Foreign Commerce, House of Reprc$cntatives, Eighty-fourth Congrcss, I
lSecontl Session, ou lnvcstigation of Highway Tralfic Accidents (pursuant to H. I
lRcs .357) . .Tu ly  1 ( r ,23 ,  August  B-10 ,27-31,  Septcmber  25-28,  1956,  pp .  +28-446.  I
lU.S. Government Printing Office, Washington, D. C., 1957. All but one illustration I
L have been omitted. )
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we were succcssful in keeping the door
closcd. 'We wil l  slow this up now and you

wil l  scc that the door staycd slrut,  .  .  .
The next sl idc wil l  show the fruits of our

work. l 'his is our salety door lock. I t  is a
locking plate mounted irr the str ikcr elernent
of the lock which is on the left  part of this
picturc, colored in red. This engages behind
thc rotor element which is given thrre on the
lock proper, and whcn the doors closc that
keeps the door from springing apart or

springing away from the pi l lar and keeps
the door shut during the col l ision,

The Corncl l  stat ist ics told us that 40 per-
cent of al l  injured drivers werc hurt by the
steering wheel. Well ,  how do we approach
this problem? I know in your ptevious meet-
ings quite a bit  of discussion took place as
to what happcns when i l  dr iver irnpac:ted the
steering wheel. This is how we started to
approach it.

Here is '.r statistic about this. This is a
fatal i ty. The steering whecl, the wheel broke
awry and the hub of thc wlreel tecaffie the
lethal instrumcnt. This stat ist ic, so-cal led,
came from the Indiana State Police, I{ow
do we try to improve this problcm? we went
to the laboratory again, and we started just

observing what happens when the nrass of a
human being, simulated as you wil l  see in the
next motion-picture frame, falls against the
whee l .

Notice when the weight is dropped, the
rim breaks away and immediately thc hub
picks up thc brunt of the lrrad and that bc-
comes the lethal instrument. What is in-
volved in this type of problem? What is the
phenomenon? Here is where the engineers

are rr little bit at thc mercy of more inflornra-
t ion. I  would l ikc to rnention this to the com-
mittcc, This is thc type of inforrnation that wc

lack in trying to solve this problenr. Wc have

been doing some work with Colonel Stapp

at Holloman Airbase, ancl this is some of thc
prel iminary work thnt he has accomplished
which deals with the human tolerancc to

dynarnic f lorces. We must know thirt  i f  wc are
going to solve any part of this problcrn, He

says, in cffect, that thcre are three basic pa-

rameters, or basic characteristics, that are
involved in this impact when a human body

impacts an object. One is the rate with
which the impact is appl ied, or the rate of
dece lc ra t ion , .  , .  and  he  a lso  says  tha t  the
timc of thc load application and how long
the load is appl icd has an cffect on the human
body tolcrat ion.

Then he also says that the level ofthe force
or the distr ibution of the ftrrce on the human
body has somcthing to do with i ts tolerat iorr
to dynamic fbrces, Then he workcd up three
zones. I First there is thel effect zonc, where the
load would be applied to thc body . .  .  when
it is removed there is no cffcct, and the body
goes back to a normal function; then there
is the rcvcrsible disabi l i ty zone where when
the load is appl ied to i t  there is some disabled
period that the body goes through, rnaybe
a period of months pcrhaps, but then i t  rc-
turns to normal functioning. Thcn he says
that there is the irreversible disabi l i ty region
where once the load is appl icd therc, you
will havc permanent injury from mirror per-
haps to most scrious and fatal injury. This is
the information u,e rnust have, and we do not
have enough ol thut,

.  .  .  We thought i f  we could work out our
devices (that we would include in our equip-
ment, in our autrtmohiles, and in our safety
package) to function at a level of decelera-
t ion of about 20 C's, we would probably do
a Breat deal in rrroderating the problem.

Once wc have some of the information that
the rncdical pcople could furnish us, thcn we
can start applying engincering information
that we need. This is the kind of information
that we get from our impacts or our crash
tests, one of which you wil l  see tomorrow.
Here we have actually what takes place in
the event of a car collision. The [top] line
indicates a car going into a crash, about 33
or -14 miles an hour, and then notice that at
the moment of impact the . . . line starts to
decrease, and i t  starts 1o slow up.

At the same t i tnc, notice the fsteering
wheel spccd]. For the major port ion of this
event, i t  remains at zero velocity, and this
is exactly what would happen i f  you were
sitting in the car, and if you were an object
in thc car, you would be observing no rc-
lative speed between the wheel and the rest
of the car. That takcs place as long ns the
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dummy's chest, or in this case-we used
dummies, of course, but we real ly mean the
drivcr's chest-until the driver's chest strikes
the whccl, the wheel itsclf has no velocity.

Notice the fchcst speedl. The moment the
car starts to hit  somthing, or impacts another
car or anttther objcct, the dummy's chest
gains in speed. What we are interested in is
the relat ivc speed hetwecn the clurnrny's
chcst and the stccr:ing wheel, , . , the differ-
ence between thc fchest speed] and the
[stecring wheel spccd]. This is real ly the en-
gincering inl'rrrrnation that we want.

You wil l  notice that. .  ,  thc maximum
during this part icular evert was about I2
miles an hour. Wcll, this is sornething, a
number that we could use for extcnding the
problem. Wc said, "Wcll ,  i f  l2 miles an hour
is the malirnum speed that is thc maximum
relative speed for a 33- or 34-mile-per-hour

impact, l5 miles an hour would be a reason-
able speed to take care of cases up to 40
miles an hour."

Then, as Mr. Raviolo pointed out in a
previous discussion, rnost accidents-in fact
about (r7 to 70 percent-takc place un<Ier 50
miles an hour. and I think the chart showed
that almost 50 percent of thc accidents take
place under 40 rrr i les an lrour, and we said i f
we could start solving the problern bclow 40
miles an hour we would certainly be con-
tribr.rting to the safety of the automobile.

This is another bit of information that we
havc here. This helped us analyzc the prob-
lern. Whcn you saw thrt last bit  of movie
film, you saw that when the weight hit the
wheel, it broke away and we actually mea-
sured lrorn 1 to 2 inchcs where the rim broke
away before the load was picked up by thc
hub. l f the wheel broke away I inch, the col-
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lapsible depth was I inch, when estimated
that there were 12,000 pounds of force de-
veloped on the chest of the dummy or the
driver if the driver were be ing thrown against
the wheel.

Now, that calculates out to 82 C's, and of
course Colonel Stapp says i t  is far beyond
the tolerance of the hurnan body. So, we
said that we would increase the collaosible
distance and thcreby reduce the 12,000
pounds to 3,000 pounds i f  we increase the
col lapsible distancc to 4 inches, and rcduce
the 82 G's to 20 C's, and i f  we could incrcase
the distance to 6 inches we would reduce
to  14  C 's .

We thought that was a ball park arca to
start working from, and this is exactly what
wc set out to do, You have heard a lot of
discussion about col lapsible wheels, and
retracting wheels, and hcrc is, I think, a
good example of what a telescoping
retracting whccl might be. We actual ly
built thcse wheels and we decided that they
are no good for several reasons. The first
and important rcason, as you wil l  see in
the next bit of lilm that I will show. is
that i t  just did not do the job.

Aftcr: the wheel started to collapse, the
rim still hroke away, and the hub would
carry the load. The initial impact in it
would become the damaging part of the
system. Then, for secondary reasons we did
not want to use this wheel, and they were
fair ly important. This is a complicated piece
of machincry, and you will realize that a
steering control is one of the most important
controls in the automobile, and i t  certainly
must be a safc mechanism.

To construct the tolcrances required for
such a mechanisrn, to bui ld in the spring,
the sl iding l ines, the telescoping tube, and
the column in there, we had to bui ld the
shock absorber into the systcm to take the
recoil and control the recoil after the
impact takes place. This was just too
complicated and too complex to do a
good job of manufacturing and too trouble-
some, once you had instal led this on a car.

We actually built these things. You will
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sec now exactly what I mean when I say
this did not do the job.

Notice the wheel telescopes and contracts
and the rim breaks away but the load is
still carried by thc hub o[ the wheel.
How elsc can you get energy absorption in
the stccring wheel?

The ncxt slide, of course, indicates our
approach to the problem. We reasoned that
we could reset the hub away from the rim
and then design the spokcs in such a way
that they would yield and bend out of thc
way of the body as i t  str ikes i t  and also i t
would absorb energy in the yielding and
bending, This is cxactly what we set out
to do.

The next strip of film will show you,
and I say l i tcral ly hundreds of tests that
we went through, and we carried through
in developing our design that we wcrc after.

Now, this is a str ip of f ihn. You can
almost see without measuring that this was
still too stiff to do the job. We had slight
improvcmcnt over the first few, but then
we had welding problerns and wc had the
attachment problem and i t  was st i l l  no
good after our measurements.

Here we were getting a littlc bit closer,
but watch this and notice how wc st i l l  did
not quite develop the design. It reversed
and that caused serious injury to the
driver 's chest. Here we are gett ing st i l l
clo$er and still some problems to work out.
Sti l l  the attachment to the hub was not
quite rcf incd, and i t  did not work out the
way we wanted i t .

This indicatcs that we played around
with two spoke wheels and we found in
our investigations that thcy could not do
the job, and thcn also we did not have the
symrnctry that we wanted when the wheel
was displaced, of 90 degrees from its
normal posit ion,

He re you can almost see-and of course
we mcasured that-that this just received
the mass almost l ikc a catcher's mitt  and i t
did a f ine job. From this type of investiga-
t ion, we went into a closer sirnulat ion.
and in fact we will show vou this later
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this afternoon, and we played around
with this and invcstigatcd tnany con-
figurations and many types of spokes,
until we came up with what we thought
was the answcr at the mornent.

Ol course, this again is the fruit of our
work, this was introduced with our 1956
package, rrnd I am delightcd or we are
delighted to f ind out as was announced
yesterday that another major producer is
going to go to this kind of wheel, as was
shown in some mtlvies that you si lw
yesterdrry,

May I have the next slide, plcase. This is
a study or analysis ol what happcns to an
unrestrained occupant in a car when
collision takes place. This is actually taken
from an analysis of f i lm. .  .  of col l is ions
of these cars that we used for crashing
purposes. You will see how wc do this
analysis again later on in the laboratory,
and we would likc to show you this as it is
very interesting.

Noticc that in the second frame, once the
impact takes place, the occupant is lifted
from his seat; in the third framc he hits the
area above thc windshield and his head
strikes thc arca while his knees are striking
the Iower surfacc of the instrument pancl,
and then he bounces on down and hits the
top surface of the instrument pancl.

While we were making these studies,
Mr. Moore and his as$ociates werc tel l ing
us thtrt 38 percent of all injured right and
ccnter front-scat passengers were injured
by instrument panels. He rr lso said that the
greatest pcrcentage of these injuries werc
facial lacerations and the tearing of t issues
and the breaking up of the bone in the
hcad areir.  Well .  this is an area we wtrntcd
to make some progress in.

These wcre somc of the early types of
invcstigations we carried on in our lab-
oratories. The important elerrrent here . . .
is what we call a calibrated bcam, and
inside this beam is a mounted specirrren
of an instrument panel. We may havc hrrd
a steel pancl, an aluminum panel, or it
may have been cord with dilTerent types
of padding tnirtcr ials.

The ball that is above this Danel is
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dropped from various heights, and this ball
must wcigh the weight of a Jruman hcad
and maybe the upper part of the human
torso, Wc then attairred a fee I for the
problcm by carrying on hundrcds of such
lests. .  .  .

Whilc we were carrying on this kind of
work in our own lahoratories, again we
had to cal l  on the help of the rredical
profession, and we started a program with
Wayne tJnivcrsity Medical School to find
out actual ly whlrt  docs happen to human
heads. We carried on a program whcre wc
used cadavers, and I would like to show
you a film that is not vcry attractivc to look
at but this is thc kind of work we must
do to carry out this progri:rm,

This takes a lot ofl tirnc and a lot of
analysis to firrd out just what is happening.
I will slow this up. Actually wc wcre
dropping this head from six stoncs to
get phenomcnon. We wrrnted to study the
skull frtrcture characteristics and the con-
cussion charactcristics from experiments
by thc doctors. Tlrcn wc wcrc not satisfied
with just using heads, and we wantcd to
use complete cadavers, because we thought
the whole body would have an cflbct on
this problcm.

Again, this is a work that must bc done
beforc we finally solvc this problen'r.
This is without padding, and then we also
ran some with pads. We were dropping
these boclies at fairly low specds, and we
have to work up the technique fbr finding
out exactly what happens.

I think the photographer could cut this
a little bit. This one is now with a pad.
We wcre able to makc mcasuremcnts on
this, and the head wa$ irrstrumcnted, and
from various analyses we shal l  see what
happens to the skull and the face and so on.

May I have the next slide, please. Then,
after wc made some progress and we
gained more understanding-but still not
enough, I must admit-we developed the
technique-and you will see it later this
afternoon-for measurirrg cornplete in-
strument panel phenomenon through dif-
fercnt types of irnpacts, Here we used
instrumentcd anthropomorphic heads and
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we impacted the heads at various speeds,
then we made readings on thc electric in-
strumentation in the back ground.

From this type of work we developed
our 1956 safety padding material;  i t  is an
inch and a quarter thick at thc leading eclgc
and an inch and a quarter thick at the
Ieading edge of the panel. It is made from
this polyphenalcloric type of nraterial with
an energy-ab$orbing characteristic which is
about 5 to l0 t imes better than sponge
rubber. I t  contr ibutes, I  think, grcatly to
reducing and moderating the injury to the
head once an impact takes place,

This is what happens again in an analysis
of a restraincd occupant in an automobile
during an inrpact. You wil l  notice i f  the
occupant is chi ldsize, he wil l  jackknife
during the impact and miss the in$trurlent
panel completely. We concluded thereby
that this is the best thing that can happen.
The lower part of the analysis shows what
happcns to an adult-sized person when he
jackknifes, when he is restririned and he is
jackknifed to the instrument panel.

0f course, I want to emphasize here
that we were faced with the problem ofl
solving . .  .  nnd moderating the condit ions
immediately, and we were able to place
padding in the area. We were able t{)
localize the problcm and thcrcby place
padding in the area whcre the head str ikcs.

I would l ike you to notice now a photo-
graph of irn actual crash and recall the
picture I showed you earlier, frrst of all,
thc stccring wheel. Compare this steering
whccl with the wheel that we obtained from
the Indiana State Police. Certirinly, for this
impact, this wheel did a much better job.
But I  would l ikc you to noticc the r ight-
hand side of this photograph, and notice
the great damagc that was donc to the
instrumcnt panel.

This was a crash, controlled or held for
the purpose of studying what happcns to
thc instrument panel struck by an un-
restrained passenger. Now, the next photo-
graph is the safie type of impact, 30 miles
per hour. Notice again the wheel similar
to the one in the previous photograph,
but notice the great moderation of damage

to the instrument panel when the occupant
was restrained.

Wc think definitely that restraining the
occupant during an impact moderatcs the
condit ion. I  hope Mr. John Moorc wil l  be
able to give you $orie test i f iony that wi l l
bear this out.

This is a typical photograph I arn showing
here just for the record. It shows how we
evaluate and we actually check the speci-
f icat ions of the seat-bclt  assembly. Our
spccit icat ion is 4,000 pounds that this belt
must nrcct under this loading condit ion,
a body-block test as we cal l  i t .  This com-
pares to 3,000 pounds in the Civit Aero-
nautics Authority which thcy use as a
specification for aircraft belts.

Also, our specification calls for 3,500
pounds relcase load on thc buckle, once the
belt has bcen loaded to i ts rnaximum and
then released, as compared with 4,500
pounds that was used in the CAA speci-
fications.

Again, this is sorhe more of the infor-
mation that wc needed belbrc we f inal ized
our design information and our specifica-
t ions in instal l ing the seat belts. Wc had to
test the f loor structure, This is a st ir t ic tcst
but we actually loaded up thc floor to the
equivalent of 3 t imes 4,0f i)  pounds; a total
of 12,000 pounds was applied to this f loor
structurc, and of coursc this floor was
reinforced underneath by cross mcmbers to
give us the nccded extrir strength,

Notice wlrat happens after the floor is
loaded. The structure is deformed and i t
actual ly yielded but notice that the f i t t ings
stayed unharrled and did nttt  break. They
carried the load. As I say, this is a stat ic test,
and of course we provcd this out and
f ina l i zed  th is  in . . .  dynamic  tes t ing . . .
under actual condit ions-

May I have the next one? I would like to
show you now a str ip of f i lm indicating
what happens. This gives you a general
picture of a car-to-car type of collision.
As a matter of fact, when we watched this.
there were many people who claimed the
dumrny did not go through the roof. lt was
ttnly when we saw thc movies that we
believcd what we did not see. We wil l
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describe to you tomorrow in detail this
technique of instrumentation used in car-
rying on this kind of test. We cut this roof
area out for photograplric purposes,

This is a car-to-car type of collision,
the typc that you would rncct in a crossing
type of accident, and after this we will
show you exactly what takes place in a
barrier-type crash, the most $evere test.

This does bring out the importance of
restraining the occuparrt in a col l ision,
This is a severe type of accident, actually
more severe than car to car, because in a
barricr crash the barrier does not give
one bit. When you have a car-to-car crash,
both cars will give and trrke some energy,
and thus absorb energy,

We were testing belt equipment and belt
installations to rrake sure that they were
meeting the specifications. We will show
you in a nroment the actual engineering
information that we are seeking lrom this
type of testing. This is thc important thing
with us.

This is 35 miles p€r hour into a barrier.

RESEARCH IN ACCIDENT PREVENTION

We are workihg in the range now of-
actually we are running 40 regularly-
almost 50 miles per hour. This is a st i l l
shot of a car-to-car crrrslr. I would like to
show you the type of information that we
are irfler, and noticc the deceleration force
that takes place at the front end of thc car.
In line with the hood ornarnent, whcn this
is measured, actually on the frame of a car
we are rneasuring in the order of 100 G's,
But by thc time the load reaches the
passenger c()mpirrtment, notice it is dis-
sipated on down to where under this type
of impact. i t  is Iess than 20 G's. l t  is in the
realrn of 15 to 20 C's.

Of course, this indicates that our present
structure. or the structure that we havc in
our automobiles today, docs act as a
shock-absorbing, energy-absorbing, instru-
ment. Of courser in order to take advantage
of this low "C" levcl in the passenger
compartmcnt, wc must rcstrain the pas-
sengcrl because ifhe is let loosc or permitted
to fly loosc and free on thc insidc, he will
str ikc an objcct 'and develop high C's.

Work of the nature described by Haynes and others testifying at the same
hearirrgs has continued along similirr lines, although much known thcn and learned
sincc has not yet been universally applied.

DYNAMIC TESTS OF AUTOMOBILE .
PASSENGER RESTRAINING DEVICES*

-Irving Michelson, Bertil Aldman, Boris Tourin, Jeremy Mitchell

A considerable literature concerned with the efficacy, design, and evaluation
of the various forms of automobile safety harness has dcveloped in recent years.
Since all of thesc harnesses have as their purpose the seemirrgly simple objective
of restraining the occupant so that he wil l be decelcratcd with the vchicle rather
than morc abruptly by striking sorne intcrior or ex(criot' structure, it might be
assumed that thc optimum characteristics of these devices would long sincc have
becn idcntified and evaluated. As this paper demonstrates, however, although
knowledge and research in this area are well advanced, conscnsus has yet to be
achieved-in part because of thc many special intercsts involved and the many
practical and research questions that remain unanswered.

+ See also references 34, 35, and 36.
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THR lppltcntroN of dynamic test methods
to automobile safcty belts is not a new idca,
Indeed, the typc of seat belt  in use in
American cars today was developed through
information from dynamic tcsts of re-
straining devices for aviation by Stapp
and for automobiles by Mathcwson and
Severy. The latter performed their studies
with control led col l isions of actual auto-
mobiles, with the vehicles, the passengers
(usuatly dummies), and ths $eat belts
instrumented to determine the magni-
tudes und durations of t l re forces produced
in actual accidents. Similar control led
col l ision studies using automobiles have
been done by research cnginccrs of auto-
mobile companies. In addition to thcse
research activities, laboratory dynamic tests
have been used for several years for certi-
fying scat belts for public sale in California
by thc California Highway Patrol and in
Swcden by the National Inst i tute for
Materials Testing. Another laborirtory dy-
namic test devicc has bccn uscd for some
years in auto saf'ety research at tfe Univer-
sity of Minnesota.

In spite of thesc cxamples of the usc of
dynamic methods in laboratory tests of
automobile seat belts during recent years,
there has been a gencral reluctance in the
seat belt field to accept dynamic testing.
During 1962, however, an incrcased interest
developed, both here and abroad. The
Brit ish Standnrds Inst i tut ion, the Inland
Transport Cornmittee of the U. N. Eco-
nomic Commission for Europe, and auto-
mobile and seat belt  manuflacturers in the
Unitcd States and ( lrcat Bri tain have been
considering adopting such a method. In-
deed, several ol these organizations have
buil t  dynamic test equiprncnt during rhe
past year, Very recently, the Sociery of
Ar.rtornotive Engineers and the Federal
Supply Service (C. S. A.) have bccome
interestcd, Nevertheless, dynamic test ing is
st i l l  not an accepted method in off icial or
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serni-olficial standards in the United States.
except in Cali fornia.

The objcctions raised against dynamic
testing are mainly three: (a) that dynanric
testing offers no advantage over static
test ing; (b) that even were i t  to offer
advantages, i t  cannot be control led well
enough to consti tute a standard test; and
(c) that dynamic tests are much morc
expensivc than stat ic ones, Alt lrough the
economic problem is not a subject for
discussion at this forum, dynamic test ing is
sufficiently inrportant to warrant an rn-
tensive effort to devclop an economically
feasible method, and there arc indications
that thc problern can he solved satisfac-
torily. In any case, only the first two
objcctinns are discussed here.

The basic reasorr for cvcn considering
dynamic test ing is that, in actual use, seat
belts are subjected to dynamic loading
condit ions; that is, vcry large loads irre
applied in very short t ime intervals to
elastic structures that respond to short-
interval loading in a diflcrcnt way than
they respond to slowcr loading. The
mathe matical physics of phenornena of this
general type is dcscribed elsewhere. These
treatises leave no doubt that qual i tat ive
and quantitative differences in efl'ccts exist
between a transient and a relat ively slow
application of forcc to an elast ic system;
consequently, a dynamic test method should
providc a closer simulat ion of actual use
condit ions than a stat ic tcst.  The question
is real ly whether a part icular laboratory
dynanris test simulates the dynamic lorce
and t inre condit ions of severe car col l is ions
more closcly than the stat ic tests now in
general use,

Fortunately, controlled automobile col-
l is ion studies have provided some data
on the magnitudcs and durations of forces
gencrated in automobile col l is ions, These
data can be used to judgc whether a
laboratory dynamic test, such as the

f Reprinted, with permission, from the Highway Retearch Record, No. a, pp. 62-25,1

| 1963, publishcd by the National Rcsearch Council, Washington, D.C. The appendixl
has bcen otilitted. J
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Swedish one, gives a close simulation of
actual collision conditions. Table I gives
some ol ' the dummy deceleration and lap-
belt loading data from controlled car
crashes at the Ford Motor Company and
at the Institute fot Trirnsportation and
Traffic Engirreering. The data represcnt
severe collisions into lixed barriers and
head-on collisions.

Tenln l.-Foncts Gluttlrtn rN CoNrnorrtn CAn
t - -RAsHrs LISTNG LAF B[Lr 's

TYPE OF REF. IMPAC'I '  DUMMY BELT

COT.LISION NO. SPEEDD[C:ELEI{A' I IONS I.OADINCS
(mph) PHk l)ura- Peuk Dura-(s) 

,'#,','i,- ('u) |L'li,-
sr,c) .ser)

Two-car,  l l  21 44 55 7.000 60
hcad-on 21 40 60 5,000 60

2l  30 90
21 34 60 4.500 65
27 48 90 ?,-500 45
27 38 80 5,000 80
47 55 95 9,000 130
5? 72 90 9,000 |  35
52 71 95 |  5.000 |  50

Car, fixed 3 2.7 5,?00 75
barrier 29 5,800 65

a L)urat ions of  decelerat ion are for  5g and over;
durat ions of  loading are for  1,000 lb and over,
becausc ofindefiniteness olendpoints in many cases.

The Swedish dynamic test attempts to

simulate severe crash conditions. It has

bcen criticized as possibly being too severe

because of thc short stopping distance of

its cart-a lead cone at the front of thc

cart causcs it to stop in about 3 in. from

an irnpact spccd of 25 mph when it strikes

the fixcd barrier. The impact speed and the
short stopping distance ol the cart have
bcen known, but because no other data
have been availablc, it has been possible to
spcculate that dummy decelerations and
belt loadings were very much higher, and
durations very much shorter, than those
typical of actual severe car collisions.
For these reasons the Swedish tcst rncthod
was considered likety to bc yiclding a poor
simulat ion of car col l is ion condit ions.
Instrurrrentcd tcsts with the Swedish rnetlrod
havc now been made and are reportcd
herein, so that comparisons with controlled
car collisions are now possible,
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Bcfore proceeding to make these corn-
parisons, it must be noted that thc two
scts ol controllcd car collision data in
Table I are themselvcs not strictly com-
parable. The LJCLA data included both
belt loads and dummy dccclcrations, but the
scat belts used in thcir tcsts were 3 in. wide
instead of the convcntional 2 in. On the
other harrd. the Ford tcsts used belts of
conventional width but furnished only belt
load data; no dumrny decelerat ions were
reported. Comparison of the UCLA and
Ford beltload data indicatc that the
TJCLA tests ir t  2l  -mph irnpact speed
produced roughly the srrrns forces as the
27- to 29-mph -Ford tests.

Table 2 givcs thc rcsults of instrumented
runs lnade with the Swedish tcst rig during
the summer of 19621 these runs wcrc made
with conventional lap belts. Comparison
of Tables I and 2 shows that thc dummy
decelerations and the belt loadings gen-
erated in the 2l-mph Swedish test, and the
durations of these, were of the samc order
ofl rnagnitude ils those observed in the
UCLA and Ford controlled car collisions

TABLE z.-FoRcBs GRNERATED rN Swr.nrsn Dvltmc
Tgst's UsrNti Lap Ber.rs rNo RIt.;tD DtrMl'ty

IMFACT DLIMMY RELT T.OADTN(i
SPFFD DECILLRAI ION
(^phl Pnk f)urution* Peak Duration+

(,s) (nillitzr:) (.1b) (nilliset)

? l  3 2
2t  25
2 l  35
2 1  2 7
1 5  2 ?
1 5  2 3
1 5  3 0

1 5  2 0
l s  2 9

60 5,400 52
47 5,400 50
50 6,600 50
63 5,700 63
45 3,800 42
43 4,000 49
40 5,200 42

5,300 50
45 4,400 58
43 5,400 44

* f)urations of deculeration are for 5g and overl
dura t ions  o f  load ing  are  lb r  .1 ,000 lb  i tnd  over ,
beciluse of indclinitf lrcss ofcndpoints in nany cerses

at 2l- to 29-mph impact speeds: in fact,
the range of thc Swcdish test data overlap
the ranges flound in the controlled car
collisions in all lactors irrvolvecl,

l'hese comparisons and the graphs of the
instrurtent data shown in thc Appendix

fomitted] demonstratc that, contrary to the
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earl ier speculat ions, the Swedish cart 's $hort
stopping distance (and irs conscquently
very high decelerat ion) do not control the
decclerat ion of the dummy or the load
on the belt,  The major part of the stopping
of thc durnmy occurs after thc cart is
completely stopped. The major factors that
control the dummy deceleration and the
belt load are the impact velocity, rvcight of
the durnrny, and thc elongation character-
ist ics of the seat bclt  i tself .  I t  is therefore
not surprising that thc Swcdish test nrcthod
gcnerrrtes forces of the sams magnitudes
and durations a$ those of actual col l is ions,

On the othcr lrand, the stat ic test methods
prcscribed in thc o{Icial Fcdcral Covern-
ment specif icat ion and in thc SAE standard,
which is ol l lc ial in some strrtcs, impose
loadings on thc lrelt  relat ivcly slowly, so
that the pcak loading is rcached in a tirne
period of the order of 2 min, scveral
thousand t irnes as long as thc loading
durations observed in car col l is ions. Thus,
i t  is clear that the Swedish test method
produces a very much bcttcr simulat ion
of actual belt loadings than the static
method.

The rcproducibility of the impact speed
has bccn studied by the Sw,edish laboraLory,
using nricroswitchcs along the track. The
variat ions have bcqr f irund to be within
*0.3 mph at 25 mph, so that the variat ion
in kinetic cncrgy does not exceed *2,5 per-
cent. This demonstrates good control of the
cnrt speed, At the thrcc speeds studied
(15,  21 ,  and 25  mph) ,  the  s topp ing  t ime
remained fair ly constant at about l t t  mil-
l isec, but the peak dcceleri l t i rrns increased
considerably at the higher impact speeds
(Table 3). (A detailed study of rhc de-
celeration characteristics of the r:art will be
published short ly by Alt lman; the cart

Tesle l.-Swrnrss 
' l tst 

Cltrt

IMPACT SFEED
(nphl

I J

2 l
7<

sroPPrNcrtME uecELEn,Atlottr
(msl (pcak gl

l9 5.+
l 7  8 6
t 7  1 5 0

'  Du fa t ion$ o f  t l ccc lc ' ra t ion  arc  fo r  59  and over ;
dura t ions  o f  load ing  are  f 'o r  1 ,000 Ib  and over ,
because o f inde l in i teness  o fcndno in ts  in  n rany  cascs .
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decelerations shown in Table 3 and in the
graphs in the Appendix arc average values
and typical patterns included only to
illustratc the order of magnitudc and the
timc relationship bctweerr the decelerations
of the cart and thc dummy.)

In the testing of seat belts, it is the
reproducibi l i ty of the dummy decelerations
and the belt loadings which is of primary
concern. Table 4 gives a surnnrary of the
durrrnry decelcrat ions and bclt  loacl ings for
valrous test condit ions: inrpact speeds of l5
and 2l mph using lap bclts and a r igid
dummy, and impact spceds of 2l and
25 rnph using harnesses and a jointed
dummy. In addit ion to thc average peak
values, the ranges of thc dummy decelcra-
tions and the belt loadings in cach casc are
also presented. Thcre is considerabltr ov€r-
lapping of ranges among the various tcst
condit ions. However, when dif fercnces
among the belts thernselves are takcn into
account, a good deal of this overlapping is
el iminated, and, nroreover, some of the
cff'ects of differcnces in dcsign of the bclts
are lsarned.

The term "harness" is used in this report
to designatc any seat bett that restrains thc
upper torso, whether it has a lap strap as
wcll .  l t  thcrefore includes diagonal chest
straps, conrbinations of lap straps and
diagonal chest strap, and combinrrt ions of
lap strap and doublc shoulder straps,

The jointed dummy used by thc Swedish
laboratory lor te$ting hnrnesscs wtrs found
unsuitablc lbr test ing lap straps; the r igid
dumrny wa$ madc lbr thc purpose of tcst ing
lap straps alone. The accelelorneter was
located on the lap ol the r igid dummy and
in the chcst of thc jointed dummy.

WtRsrwc Elor'l(;lrlolrs

Tablc 5 givcs the average$ and ranges
of durnrny decclerrrt ions and belt loadings
for various test condit ions, but this t ime
broken down into separate gror,rps on the
basis of knrlwn differe nces in webbing
elongation. Thc "high elongation" webbings
were those ranging from 2l to 29 percent
elongatiorr undcr a 2,500-lb load (using thc
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T.vpe of PotitiDn of
Devie dummy nt:rcltrtnttettr

Lap belts Rigid Lower body

Harness Jointed Chest
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TABLE 4.-AVERAcE FoRcEs ,luo Dunlrrohrs rN SwEDrsg TEsr

DUMMY
DECELERATIONS

(peak g)

Avg, Range

25 20-30
30 25-35
62 35-82
88 40- r  r2

EELT LoADs Avc. nuRATroNr
(peak lb) (nri l l isec)

SAE test method) and the "low elongation"
webbings were in thc 14 to 1 5 percent range.
Most of thc overlapping has bcen eliminated
for any givcn set ot tcst conditions by this
grouping on the basis ofwebbing elongation,
and the appirrent reproducibility of the
results is improved considerably.

Ranges within groups have not been
entirely el inr inated, however, becarrse as
was stated earlirrr, the characteristics of the
belts themselves influcnce the deceleration
of the dummy and the loads on the belt,
and the belts within each group were not
completely alike: variations of webbing
elongation existed within each group (small
variations are known to exist even among
different pieces of webbing from a sirtgle
roll), and, among the harnesse$, the geo-
mctric configurations of the lrarnesse$
therlsclves varied; e,g., soile had the chest
strap anchored to the doorpost, others to
the floor. The 25-mph runs are not separated
into elongation group$ bccause only high

Avg'

4,?00
6,1 00
6,000
7,800

Range Decel. Loads
3,900-5,400 43 48
4,700-7,500 55 54
4,000-8,100 50 60
6,300-1 1,000 5l  58

elongation webbings were used in these
runs. The comparisons are not complete
because of still another factor-the three
low-clongation lap belts tested at 2l mph
broke wlren they reached the peaks noted.
Had thcy not broken, the ?l-mph peaks
may have been higher, and overlapping
may have been completely absent as it was
in the 15-mph tests in which no breakage
occurred.

In spite of the qualifications just de-
scribed, the separations between the high
and low elongatiorl groups wcre sulficiently
con$istent to demonstrate that differcnces
in webbing elongation produce substantill
differcnces in effects. In accidents of equal
severity (that is, cqual impact velocity and
equal vchicle stopping distance), the low
elongation webbing produced decelcration
peaks and belt load peaks about onc-third
higher than thc high clongation webbing.
Because of this diffcrence, it was observed
that lap belts whose Iow elongation web-

Imputt No,
tpted of

(nph.l runs
1 5  6
2 t 9
2 l I
2 s 7

r Durations of deceleration are for 5g and ovet; durations of loading arc for I,000 lb and over, because
of indefinitrness of r:ndpoints in rnatry cascs.

DUMMY DECELFRATIONS
(peak g's)

High Low
elongation elongntion

Aver- Range Aver- Rddgd
age age

TenrE S,-Errscrs oF WEBBING Er.oucAtrorc

BFLT LoADs (peak pounds) AVERAcE nunlnonsf
(milliseconds)

High elongation Ltot{ dongatian Dercl- LoadsImpact
speed
(nphl

Lap beltsf
l l

2 l
Harn essesr I

2 l

22 20-23
30 25-35

?9 29-30 4,100
+ 5,800

Rdnge

3,9Ofi-4,400
5,400-6,600

At,er-
a8E

.,{.ver- Range
uge

5,300 5,200-5,400 45 42
S J 5  I l

uat iDtts
IIigh Lotr Hish Low

50 45
54 ll

55 40-70 78 72-87 5,500 4,000-7,300 6,800 5,500-8,100 50 5.3 65 58
+ I)urations of deceleration are for 59 snd overl duratiorrs of loatling arc ior 1,000 lb and ovcr, because of
indef in i teness ofendpoints in nrany cases,
t  Accclcrometcr  on lap of  r ig id dtrmmy.
t  Brokc at  l0- . ' l5 .
S tsroke at 6,200-7,500.
l l  Broke.
** Accelerometer in chest of jointed dummy.
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bings were stronger in static tests (7,200 lb
as against 6,800 lb) did not survive the
dynamic tests at 2l mph, whercas the
lower strength high clongrrt ion bclts did
survive.

The implication of these observations is
very significant in weighing the respective
merits of the stat ic and dynamic tests,
In stat ic test ing thcre is an assurlpt ion that
belts withstanding equal stat ic loadings are
cqually meritorious and can therelorc sur-
vive equally severe crash condit ions. But the
tests show that in col l is ions in which al l

693

dummy deceleration and its rate of onset,
the belt load, and thc durations of the
forces. Pr,:rhaps the n'rost significant of these
diffcrcnces is that the floor-anchored chest
straps produce the highest pcak decelera-
t ions of thc upper torso and yct rcquire
more t ime to stop the dummy than do
those anchored to thc doorpost shoulder
high. The signif icance of thcse appirrently
contradictory effects of anchor location is
revealed by a difTerent kind of study
(high-speed photogrLrphy) describcd latcr.
Only one point should be emphasized here-

AVERATJE IJURATIONI
( m i l l  i s e c o n d  s )

Loads
Door Floor

48  67
48 66

IABLE 6.-EFFEcts or Loclrrou or Cgesr Srnrr Ancson or Hlntttssts

DUMMY DEC'ELERATIONS BELT LOAD
(peak s) (peak lb)

Iftrpail $t eed DDorplst Floor Doorpttst Floor I)erclerution
(mph)

2 l 7,000 s,400
8,800 7,000

other conditions are equal, a diffcrence in
webbing elongation produces dif fcrent loads
on the belts. With respect to this phenom-

enon, the dynamic test is ccrtainly supcrior
in that i t  permits the elongation clrarac-
terist ics of the belt to inf luencc the load
on thc bclt, whcreas the static tests ignore
this factor completely.

Incidental ly ( inasrnuch a$ i t  does not bear
on the matter of test methods), these tests

show that low elongation webbings place
more load on the body being restrained than
do high elongation webbings; a 33-pcrcent
decrease in elongation (e,g., from 2l to
l4 perccnt elongation) produced an increase
of roughly 33-petcent in load, with virtual ly
no change in the duration of the loading'
This is a point that should be considercd in

designing seat belts from thc rnedical point

of view.

Locluous oF THrRD ANCHoR

Test result$ on harnesses, grouped in this
case by location of the chest strap anchor
(either shoulder-high on doorpost or on the
car floor behind the seat) are given in
Table 6. These data indicate that the
location of the third anchor does all'ect the

tnchttr anthor a\t:hor anthor lToor floot
l v 32 6 l

6 l25 12 100
r Dutations of deceleration are for 5g and overl durations of loading arc for 1,000 lb and over, because
of indefinitencss of endpoints in many cases.

that a study of this type is possible with a
dynamic tcst using a jointed ful l-size
durnmy, but a stat ic test would rcvcal
nothing along these l ines.

All ol the observed cffects of different
webbing elongations, and $offe of thosc of
dif ferent anchor locations. cotr ld have bccn
derived frorn thcoretical considerations. or.
at least, thcy are rerrsonable and self-
consistent in hindsight. l -or examplc, lower
elongation wcbbing could be expected to
decreirse the stopping distance of the
dummy, which would increase i ts decclc-
rat ion ratc, result ing in turn in an increased
peak load on the belt.  Ncvcrtheless, the
abil i ty of the Swedish test method to
dcmonstrate these reasonable efl'ects with
a high degree of consistency is anottrcr fac-
tor that increases confidence in the method.

Table 7 gives the pert inent tcst data
obtained in 30 runs. Several typical graphs
of instrument data are in thc Appendix,
which also contains descript ions of the
Swedish dynamic test equiprnent and the
instruments used in this study.

Onc f inal point deserves mention. With
the Swcdish test method, peak belt loads
up to I  I ,0,00 lb and peak dummy de-
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Impact
Run spteil Dummt+ Belt
no. (mthl

fJoor 85
f)oor 9?
F loo r  105
Floor 108
Floor I I ?
f)oor 40
Ffoor 75
f)oor 70
Door 12
Floor 42
Floor 82
Floor 55
Floor 78
f)oor 35
Floor 65

25
3 5
30
3 5
z1
3 5
25
30
7Z

30

celcrations up to ll2g were observed with
the use of floor-anchored cornbination Iap
and chest strap belts. That thcse values are
not atypical of scvcre autonrobi lc crashes
is indicrrted by the controllcd car crash data
givcn in Table I, in which pcaks as high
as 15,000 lb and 73g werc obscrved with Iap
belts alone. Thc question of whether such
forces are tolcrable by the human body is
beyond the scope of thi$ report, but the
data inrlicate the ways in which the designs
of harnesscs may be clranged to avoid
excessively high peaks,

Valuable as the test data presented herein
may be, thcy also indicate that consid-
erably more exploration of the pcrformance
of seat belts by dynamic metlrods would
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TABLE 7.*BAsrc Tnsr Dlr.l

DUMMY DPCEL BELT LOADING
Thirtl Durutiont Ptak (lb at anthort) Durttt iut(nil l iset\

anthor Peak(g) (nil l iset) Left Ririht Third 
'Ionl 

Tttal Norr,.rg

25
27
63
70
60
60
5 l
26
24
51
5 f
66
EO
46
48
60
47

I
63

45
43
40

2,500 4,400 2,000 tt,900 37
4,000 4,500 2,500 14,000 53
1,800 3,300 2,400 7, .500 75
1,700 1,500 2,400 7,600 72
2,400 ?,400 t ,500 6,300 58
1,800 ?,600 2,200 6,600 5l  l ,  3
2,700 t ,400 2,300 6,400 58 t ,  3
1.900 3,100 2,300 7,300 5.1
2,100 3,800 ?,200 8,100 40
1,800 ?,200 1,20o 5,?00 75
?,200 2,900 r ,500 6,600 72
I,.500 I ,600 900 4.000 68
2,000 2, t00 t ,500 5,600 6l
1,500 2,200 1,900 5,600 50 r ,  3
2,000 2,100 1,r00 5,300 58 I
2,600 2,800 5,400 5? 3
2.800 2,500 5,400 50 3
3.300 3,300 6,600 50
3,500 3,700 7,?00 ?
3,750 3,750 7,500 Z
2,850 2,850 5,700 63 l ,  3
3 , t 00  3 ,100  6 ,200  l ,  2
2 ,700  2 ,000  4 .700  1 ,2
2,?00 3,500 6,20r) l, ?-
f ,900 2,000 3,900 42
2,000 2,000 4,000 49
2,500 2,700 5,?00 42
?,400 2,900 5,300 50
2,200 2,200 4,400 58 I
2,700 ?,700 5,401) 44 l

be profitable, particularly in the evaluation
of currcnt models and in the development
of better designs and materials.

RnstnarNr oF UPPIR ToRSo

The data that have treen presentcd up to
this point have had a bearing on pr:oblerrrs
involving decclerat ions of thc belt  wcarer
and loads on the belts themselvcs. Bu[ such
instrumcnted runs furnish no direct infor-
rnation on holv well a particular type of
belt limits the body's forward iltotion;
thirt  is, on how well  i t  restrains the wcarer,
The problem of restraining thc upper tofso
to minimize head and chest injuries is
consideled part icularly important in auto-
mobile accidents,

, 0 n
29 43

R

n l

2 l

l )

3
4
5
6
1
I
9

t 4
l 5
t 6
t 7
I E
l 9
20
2 l
) I

5 ?
) J

54
55
56
57
58
59
60
6 l
62
63
64
65

IYPCF
t.t)
LD
LD
I,D
L2S
LD
LD
t.t-)
Lf)
L D
LL)
L2S
L2S
LL)
LD
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L

EIong.
(%)
2 l
2 l
2 l
2 l

1
2 l
t 4
2 l
l 4
z l
l 4

n
21
z l
t 4
l 4
29
23
23
l 5
2 l
2 r
I 4
l 4
29
l 5

* J : jointed full-sizc dummy, without arms, with soft abdonren, | 54 lb, acceleronreter in chest; R - rigid
dunr rny ,  lo rso  ar rd  th ighs  on ly ,  sea tcd  pos i t ion ,  150 l t r ,  acce le rometcr  in  lower  back ,
t  L  -  lap  s t rap  on ly ;  I )  -  d iagona l  ches t  s t rap  on ly ;  LD :  cor rb ina t ion  be l t ,  lap  and d iagona l  ches t
s t raps l  LZS -  combina t ion  be l t ,  lap  and two shou lder  s t raps .
*  F o r d c c e l e r a t i o n s o f . 5 g a n d o v s r , f o r t o t a l b e l t l o a d s o f l , 0 0 0 l h a n d o v e r , a n d f o r i n d i v i d u a l a n c h o r l o a d e
o l  500 lb  and over .

S I := belt includcd buckle; all others continuous wcbbing frorn anchor to anchor to minimize chance of
s l ippage;  2  -  wcbb ins  broke a t  o r  near  peak  load;  3  :  s l ippagc  in  one anchor .



DYNAMIC TESTS OF RES'TRAINING

It is still another advantage of the
Swedish dynamic test method that i t  can
be uscd to observe by means of high-speed
photography the degrec of restraint of 'parts
of the body by bclts of various gcornetr ic
configurations. A study of this kind was
also perforr led in the summcr of 1962 on
nine mo<lcls ol '  hrrrnesses thcn avai lable in
the United States. This study revealcd,
anrong other things, thrt diagonal chcst
straps alonc may perrnit  the wearcr to
sl idc out l iom urrder the belt or sulTer
sevcre intcrnit l  injuries, and that combi-
nation belts with shoulder-high anchors for
the chest strap l i rnit  the lbrward notion
of thc upper torso to about one-half that
pcrmittcd by floor-anchored chest strirps.
Thcse tests are dcscribed in detait  elsewhcre;
however, (a) the lirrger forward motion
permitte d by floor-anchored chest strrlps
corrclales wcl l  with the lorrger stopping
timc obscrved in the instrumcnted te sts,
and (b) the floor-anchored chest straps
first perrnit  the shoulders to lcan forwirrd
into thc chest strap and then produce a
sudrJen very high peak decelcrrrtion when
thc clurnmy lras lcarred fbrward as nruch
as  i t  w i l l  go .

Not alI types of dynamic test apparatus
are capable o[ producing infornration of
this type. For example, the Catifornia
Highway Patrol equipment is unablc to
observe restraint of the upper torso because
it uses as i ts dummy a body block that is
equivalent to the hips alonc; it is therefore
suitablc only for testing lap belts. Modi-
fication of this cquipment to rrrakc it
capi:tble of testing harnesses is likely
becausc several harnesses are now on the
Amcricarr market. I t  is also l ikely that
laboratory apparatus for dynamic testing
of scaf belts for quality control in manu-
facturirrg (or other routine test ing) wi l l  not
need to be capablc of demonstrat ing
restraining characteristics if these charac-
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teristics have been shown to be satisfactory
in thc design devclopmcnt stage. But the
restraining characterist ics of any new dcsign,
even i f  i t  is only a "sl ight" modil icat ion of
an old desiBtr, should be tested first for its
restraining chari lcterist ics in equipment of
the kind used in Swetlen.

Sunltany AND CoNcLusIoNs

Results of instrurnentcd tests of seat belts
by the Swedish dynamic test methotl  have
shown that (a) the peaks and durations of
the dccelerat ions of the bclt  wearcr, as well
as the ioads on the belts, arc of the same
older of magnitude as thosc observcd in
control led car crashes of a scvere nature.
(b) the characterist ics ol thc belt  i tself  exert
a major inf luence on the decelerat ion rate
of thc belt  wearer and on the magnitude
and duration of the load on thc belt.  and
(c) belts made of webbings fburrcl to be
equally strong by the standi:rrd static test
are not necessari ly equally resistant to the
forces devcloped in col l is ion condit ions of
eqrral sevcrity. These facts taken together
indicate a clear supcriori ty of dynamic
testing over stat ic test ing,

The results have also demonstratcd that
the laboratory dynamic test is capable of l
producing information on the pcrfori l l iurce
characteristics of bclts of different geometric
configurirt ions and of various materials, to
aid irr cvaluation and devclopmcnf of better
safcty belts. Thc specilic eflects of dill'erent
webbing elongations and of third-anchor
locations (for combination lap and chest
strap helts) have also bcen dcrnonstrated.
The standard stat ic tcsts are incapable of
furnishing research and development infor-
mation tlf thi$ typc.

In view of the need to develop seat belts
that ar6 effective in restraining the upper
torso and are convenicnt to inst ir l l  and to
don, more extensive use of dynarnic tcst ing
is clearly called for.

ll'he final proof of the efficacy of an accident countermeasure is its ability to

reduce the incidencc or severily of accidents in the real world. This is something

thirt cannot bc settled in either armchair or laboratory but reguires sophisticated
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field study, whether the measure attempts behavioral modification (as in the Lackland
work), the attcnualion of hazflrdous forces, or some other approach.

To datc most of thc nonexperimcntalo ficld cvaluations of the clficacy of measures
dcsigned to [rlock or attenuate environmcntal hazarcls have come from the Cornell
University Aviation Crash Injury Research (AvClR) and Automotive flrash lnjury
Rcsearch (ACIR) groups which derived from the work of f)e Havcn (sce Chap. 9).
The latter group, for exarnple, has docunrentcd the partial cllicacy of lap beltsrz and
of many other aspccts of vehicle crash design.

A STI]DY OF INJURIES RELATED TO
PADDING ON INSTRUMENT PANELS

-8. J. Campbelt, Ph.D.

The work of the Cornell Automotive Crash Injury Research has supplied much
of our prescflt knowledge of the ways in which automobile occupants' injuries are
determined by the design of thc vehicle $tructures with which they arc $urrounded.t
No comparable source of itrformation exists, although the group's work bears
many relationships to the complementary work of Stapp, Severy, and others (see
Chap. 9). At a time when much accident re$earch has been largely divorced from
reality, or at best based on secondary sourccs of dubious value, the Cornell workors
have demonstrated a rcmarkable and continuing ability to study rrctual accidents
on rlr natiotlwide basis. Dcspite seriou$ practical problems, thuy hrrve consistcntly
produced work of a quality rare in accident reseirrch. It is also to their credit that
their findings have incrcasingly influenced automobjlc design, as noted by Haynes
(above).

Aurouorrvn cnmrr INrunv Research more frequent injury than any other part
(ACIR) has produced reForts in which vari- of the car.
ous automobile cornponcnts were ranked In an accident, the instrumcnt panel may
in terms of the frequency and severity cause injury when a car occupant is thrown
of injuries they produce in accidents, onto it during the impact. one way of
In each instance, the instrument panel attempting to reduce such injuries has becn
was among the f'our causing most injuries to cover the panel with padding rniiterial
(along with ejection, the steering wheel, dcsigned to absorb energy and cushirln
and the windshield). lt was in fact shown the hlow. Beginning approximately in 1g56,
that in $ome situations the panel caused American cars appearcd with various kincls

t -

lAutomotivc Crash Injury Rescarch, CAL Report No. VJ-tftZ3-RZ, Augu$t l, 1963. I
L The foreword, the summary, and 3 appendixes have been omitted; I

I No cornparablc studies have been undertaken on injuries to occupants of buses, trucks, and
other surface vehicles, even though inspcction of such vehicles and of the crashcs in which they
are involved reveals the need for consirlerablc irnprovement in thc crash-iniurv protcction thcy
provide their users and the vehicles and petlestriins with which thcy coltiie. 

-For 
somc trucks

this includes the necd to protect thcir users anr{ the public fronr fire and other cffects ol'the spillage
of clirnecrous materials.
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of padding on the instrument panel and
today most, i f  not al l ,  U.S. cars can bc
purchascd with sorne amount of padding in
the forward areas of the car. Oftcn the
patlding is an option avai lablc at extra
cost, but in some (usually higher-priced
modcls) i t  is standard equipment.

The question in this study is whether
relevant injuries sustained by occupants in
cars with padded instrument pane ls are
any different from those sustained by
occupants in similar cars without padding
(and in sinri lar accidents). The foregoing
sentcnce, cal l ing for "similar" si tuations,
suggests sources of variabi l i ty that must
be taken i tr to account in seeking a lair
asscssment of padcling effectiveness.

Cars with and without padding should
be selectcd on the basis of involvcment in
similar accidents. I t  would be undesirable
to compare an oc$upat.t ofa padded car in
a mild accident to En occupant of an
unpadded car in a severe accident. Ncxt,
sincc shape and construction of thc in-
strument panel varies widely from rnodel
to model, thc padded and unpaddcd cars
comprrred should be of identical design.
It  would bc undesirable to contpare oc-
cupants in a car with a more srnoothly
rounded and padded panel against oc-
cupants of an unpaddcd car whose panel
had more hard r idges of unyielding con-
struction. Finally, the occupants compared
should have similar physical characterist ics,
such as hcight and weight, since thcsc
partially determine where and how the
panel wi l l  be struck. l t  would be un-
desirable to compare a short light female
in a padded car to a tall hcavy malc in
an unnadded car.

ln sclccting data for this study, com-
parabi l i ty in the abovc three classes was
a prime requisite.

SElsr:rrou oF RELEvANT DATA

The total pool of ACIR data includes
r€cords of more than 60,000 ocL:upants
who were drivers and passengers in more
than 10,000 cars in iniury-producing ac-
cidents. From this pool of data, only the
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mo$t relevant cases were selected for the
final sub-sample. The process of sclecting
this sub-sarnplc is describcd in three steps
below.

StlLI:  At the outset, al l  seated posit ions
exccpt Center and Right Front wcre
el iminated on the 0ssumption that oc-
cupants of these two $eats are rnost likely
to str ikc thc panel. Even within the CF
and RF catcgories, only nonnally scated
occupants were retained. Thus, further
exclusions consisted of occupants being
carricd on sonrrone's lap, occupan(s car-
rying someone on their laps, occupants
standing on the seat, and occupants lying
in the seat.

Since the rcmaining CF and RF oc-
cupants were exposed to all varieties of
accidents, further exclusions were necessary
becausc it was dcsirable to retain only those
accidents jn wbich striking thc pancl was
most l ikely; therefore, CF and RF oc,
cupant$ of any car involved in other than
a simple, forward-force accident were al$o
el iminated. Thus, CF and RF occupants
were retaincd only i f  the accidcnt did not
involve rollover. and was confined to a front
impact fronr the I l ,  12, or I  o'clock
direct ions, as i l lustrated below.

Frc. l .

Final ly, any remaining CF or RF
occupant who was partially or completely
ejccted was also eliminated, Naturally, thc
foregoing exclusions resulted in cl imination
of ten$ of thousands of cases, but the
remaining few thousaDds consisted of those
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in situations most likely to involve striking
the panel in a direct manncr, The study is,
thercfrrre, confined to CF and RF oc-
cupants, ntrrmally seated and in forward-
forcc accidents.

Step 2: Occupants meeting thc require-
ments of Step t (about 6,(X)0) werc divided
irtto two group$-occupants ol. padded
cars and occupants of rrnpadded cars.
Next, a matching procedure wts established
to give assurance that occupants of padded
cars would be corrrpared only to occupants
of unpadded cars in similar circumstances.
The rulc was established that a padded car
occupant would be a -'possible match" for
an unpadded car occupant only if a// of the
following conditions werc met:

L they occupied thc sanre seat (center front
or right liont) in their respective padded
arrd unpirdded cars; and

2, their cafs werg struck from the same
dir:ect ion ( l l  or 12 or I  o'clock); and

3. the irrrpactrt were of closely similar
severity (itlurtitul ratings on a subjective
five-point accident severity scalc); and

4, the cars were the same make (Lincoln,
Plymouth, Oldsmobile F-E5, etc.); and

5. the cars werc the same model year
(1956, t960, crc.);  and

6. the occupants of the padded and the
unpadded cars had the $ame expcrience
as to whether crr trot they also struck tlre
w indsh ie ld . *

Exact agreement on all six of these
factors is a neccssary but not sufllcient
condition frrr being considefed irs rr rnatched
pair of occupitnls" The final selection of
nratchcd occupant pairs was bascd on still
lurther sclection. The matching process
outlined above reduced the 6,000 available
occupants to approximately 2,600.

+ In  o ther  words ,  i f  thc  occupant  o l  the  padded
car  wa$ repor ted  to  havo s t ruck  thc  w in tJsh ie ld ,
hc  wou ld  he  matched ( )n ly  w i th  an  occupan l  o f  i t
con tp i l rab le  unpadr lcd  c r r  who had a lso  s t ruck  the
windsh ic ld  ( t idme procedure  i f  re r ro r tcd  as  no t
hav ing  s l ruck  the  w in< lsh ie ld ) .  A  pcrson rnay  s t r i ke
and be  in ju red  by  the  w indsh ie ld ,  and th is  cor r ld
in f luence thc  apparent  c f l ' cc ts  o l ' i l l $o  s t r i k ins  the
pane l .  fhere fore ,  w inds l r i c l t l  invo lve t lcn t  uas  in -
c ludcd as  a  co f l l ro l  fac to r .
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dl"d. From among the ..candidates,"

final-sel-lection was rnade on the basis of
occupalt height, weight, age, irnd scx,
As a result of the matching described in
Step 2 above, there were sorlletimes several
padded-car occupants and several un-
padded-car occupants who were identical
with respect to accident-vehicle variables.
Tlresc could bc prrircd up randornly, but a
better procedure was to attain further
comparability on the basis of physical
characterist ics, Thus, from the avai lable
cases, those wht) were physically most
similar were selected. It shoutd bc pointed
out that while exnrr matching was requircd
lbr the accidcnt variables specified jn
Step 2 above, only thc "best possible"
match was feasible in Step 3. In many
instances, age and height would he matched
vcry closely, but in other cases. it was not
possible to avoid a substantial mis-nratch.
(I t  should fre noted, however, that the
direction of mis-match varied randomly;
with respect to hcight, for example, it was
about as likcly that the paddecl-car occupilnt
would be taller as it was thflt he would
be shortcr.)

After application of all the rules. the
ACIR data pool yielded 79? nratched pairs
of occrrpants. One rrf each prrir was an
occupirnt ol a padded car and the other
was an occupant of an unpadded car.
Each pair was matched exactly on six
accident-vchiclc variablcs and each pair
was matched as closely as possible on four
physical characteristics. The 192 pairs of
occllpants were allocated among more than
60 kinds of car$, There wcre, for examplc,
1956 Buicks, 1957 Buicks, 1958 Buii .ks.
1957 Dodges, 1958 Dodges, 1959 Fords,
1960 Fords, and so forth, through thc range
of cars on the highways. This means that
there was considerable variety in construc-
tion and shape of the panels.

Se,upu Cne,nAcrsnrstrcs oF rHE
M.qrcsnn Pnlns

Thc matching process has both advan-
tages nnd disadvantagcs. Qn the desirable
side, it yields maximum control of other
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variables that might obscure or distort the
apparent effects of padding. Accompanying
this advantage is the inconvenient l ikcl ihood
that thc stringeflt matching requirenrents
may rcsult in the final small sample (792
pairs) bcing non-rcpresentativc of ACIR
data in gcneral.

A comparison of the 792 pairs with the
larger ACIR data pool shows that the
specialized sub-samplc tends to be some.
what concentrated among less severe ac-
cidents. This means that fewer cases are in
the Severity 3 and higher range ( I 7.6 pcrcent
$s compared to 32-'l percent in the over-
all data). This also leads to a somewhat
lowcr rate of windshield involvement (25. I
pcrcent in thc sub-sample, compared to
38.2 percent in over-all ACIR data).
These characteristics mcan that on the
aruuge! the sub-sample consists of mildcr
accidents. N*,e rtheless, therc is st i l l  a
varicty ol condit ions, enough to permit
examination of padding eff'ects in most
accident-severity ranges.

TnErrruslrr oF tun DITA,

Two kinds of analyses are shown re-
garding padding ell'ectivene ss. First, for
each pair of occupants, i t  is possible to
determine that the occupirnt of the paddcd
car sustained injuries that were either less
sevcre, of the sarne severity, or nrore
severe than those of his counterpart.
For example , if all 792 pairs werc evaluatcd,
the outcorne might be as follows:

Injury to padtled-car occupnnt l.rr..n.rJ*:XHtnt"
T ie  550
Injury to padded.car occupitnt rnore sevcre I 0?

To(al 79:Dairs

The non-tie outcomes can be compared
for statistical significance by the Sign Test
(Chi square, one degree of freedom).
If padding had no effect at all, it would bc
expectcd that outcomcs would be random
snd that a padded-car occupant would
have less severe irrjuries about a,s oftcn as
he would have more severe injuries. In the
above example this is not truc and there
are morc Outcomes favoring padding,
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This example was selectcd to show a
statistically significant deviation. Thus, the
idca of a randonr occurrence is reiected,
In thc example, the dillerencc is significant
at the S-percent level (the level at which a
chance occurrence is rejected in this study).

The second kind of analysis urjed in this
study consists of cnmparing injury distr i-
butions fcrr the 79? occupants of padded
cars with the 792 occr.rpirnts of unpadded
cars. Injuries arc classificd on a fivc-point
scale as ftrllows: No Injury, Minor, Non-
Dangerous, Dangcrous, and I.irtol. l)atir
are analyzed for injuries to the head, ncck,
thorax, abdorncn. arm, and leg, Obviously,
padding is not cxpccted to be bencficial for
all of these body areas, but for purposcs
of testing the logic of data results all
were included.

FINDINGS_-PART I

The 792 pairs of occupants were ex-
amincd as a total group, representing the
many conrbinations of - 'vehicle-accident-

occupant" circumstanccs within thc l i rnits
defined earl ier. With respcct to over-al l
injury,* i t  was found that in 249 cases the
occupants of padded cars had less scvere
injuries than their counterparts in unpadded
cars. l'hc padded-car occupants' injuries
were more sevcre 220 t imes, and in 321 in-
stances both sustained the same degree of
injury ( in two cascs, the comparison could
not be made because of lack of injury
infornration). This is sulnnrarized helow:

Padded-car occupant in jury less sevcrc
Tic
Padded-car occupant injury more severe
Not reported

Tot i l l :
" (24e -220 - l)2

^ 249 1 220

*  _  1 . 6 7

Thc split of 249 versus 200 (in the hypothe-
s ized di rect ion) y ic lds a Chi  square of  1.67,  not
$tat is t ical ly  s igni f icant  i l t  the conf idencc level
$elected lbr  th is study.  Tablc I  16ps61s 1515
compar ison and l lso shows the samc layout  for
injury tD eacb body area.

I  A rat ing of  the f i rost  severe in jury sustained,
regardless of  i t$ locat ion.

249
321
?20

2
792
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Table I shovys a significant association
between pre$ence of padding and lesser
head injuries. Therc were 232 cases in
which head injury to the padded-car

occrJpant was less severe than that to his
counterpalt in the rrnpadded car, In 171
inst+nces, the reverge rs'+g trus 'ntrd ths
unpadded-car occupant had a less severe

head injury. l 'he probabil i ty of occurrence
of this depatture from an Even split is less
than I percent, Analysis of data for other
body arcas showed flore outcomes favoring
padding than ageinst padding, but none
approachcd statistical significance. Of
course, ari was stated earlier, no effcct was
expccted in some body areas, srrch as neck,
abdomen, arms, and legs. I t  was unexpected,
however, to f ind that in thc case of thorax
injurics, no signillcant effcct enrerged; and
that, moreover, there was hardly a sug-
gestion of a trend.

Furthcr exarnination of the significant
elTect for head injuries is desirable, and
Table 2 shows a disttibution of head
injury severity for the 792 occupants of
padded cars in comparison to the 792
occupants of unpadded cars.

The head injury distr ibutions of padded-
car occupants dilTer significantly (p < .05),
with head iniuries less severe for occupants
of padded cars. The difference docs not
show in the rnore severe range of injuries,
but is detinitely prcscnt among iniuries at
the low severity end of the scalc. At the
severc end of the scale, Dangerous and
Fatal head injuries occur with virtually

Padded-car occupant,
injuties less severe

T ie
Padded-car occupant,

injuries more sevcre
Unable to comparc

(missing data)
Total

x2
P
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identical frcquency for the padded and the
unpadded group$. In thc intermcdiate
portion of thc scale, howevcr, more oc-
cupaflts of unprdded cars $uffer Non-
Dangerous injuries (greater than lMinor
but not dangerous tt l  l i fc).  Of the unpadded-
car occupants, 13.I pcrcent fell into this
category against 9.7 percent of padded-car
occupants. At the lower end of the scale,
42.1 percent of CF and RF occupants of
unpadded cars escaped head injurics al-
together, while 48.4 percent of occupants
of padded cars sustained no head injuries.

Sr.rmmarizing Parl. I of the analysis,
there was no suggestion that padding was
associated with lesscr neck injuries, ab<Jo-
men injuries, arm injuries, or leg injuries.
This was not surprising, but i t  was rather
unexpected to f ind that there was also no
ell'ect for thorax injurics. With respect to
head ittjuries, howe.,'cr, thr're is a definite
associat ion be(wccn prescnce olpadding and
Iess severe trauma. Although the cffect does
not extend to the very scrious head injuries,
within thc range of injurics thrrt  pose no
thrcat to l i fc, the addit ion of padding to a
panel seems to indicate a reduction of about
22 percent in the chanccs of an injury
greater than Minor in degrec anl this bene-
ficial e{Tect of padding is also manifested at
the other end of the severity scale in a 15-
pcrcent increase in chance of escaping head
injury.+
* Thero were I20 greater-than-Minor head injuries
among occupants of unpaddcd cars, against 93 in
padded cars .  Reduc ing  120 to  9 -3  cons t i tu l .ds  a
22-perccnt reduction of 120.

792 792 792
1.05

Tearr I.-Cor'lPARlsoN oF occurenrs oF PADDED AND IJNFADDED Clns wrrn REsPncr ro Srvtnel Booy
ARLA INJURItrs

over-all Head Netk Thorux Abdomen Arm
749 272 35 118 53 140
(.51)*  ( .58)
321 386 722 558 693 511
220 171 32 lt4 42 137
(.47) (.42)

2 3 3 2 4 2

Leg
206

383
201

J

797, 792
| .67 8.93

''i '01

79?
- l

792

i This figure indicates that, of the classiliable outcomes, 53 perccnt firvored pirdding. Thus, there were
249 "trctter," 220 "worse" for a total of469. Ofthe 469, the 249 figure represents 53 perccnt. This technique
is used throughout this and other tablcs to indicatc direction of outcornc when there was a trend.
t A dash is inserted instead of the 12 valuc whcn it is le$s than 1,0,
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TABLE 2.-DrsTRrBUTloN or Hrln hqruny Srvrnry ron 792 OccuplHTs oF PADDh ANn Ur'trtooeo Clns

Non' Dangarons- Not
None Minor Dungerous Falill' reported Total

Padded car;
Numbcr 383 316
Percent 48.4 39,9

Unprdded caf i
Nunrber 332 337
Pcrcent 42.1 42;l

Dangerous category and Fatal cate8ory combined because of low frequcncies.
Xz (ldf) -: 8.09 .05 -:. p .:= .01

17  16
9.7 ?.0

o 792
100.0

1 792
100.0

103
I  3 .1

Frunlncs--P,qnr 2
In Part 2 of thc $tudy, the over-all figures

citcd in Part I  are subdivided according to
scvcral categorics of relcvarit variables. The
rea$ons for this furthcr division of the
data are twofold, First,  with lcspect to head
injurics, further sub-division r lay show
whether thc significant ellcct of padding is
gencralized and pervades the wholc array of
acciclent sitrrations, or whether the signif-
icance dcrives from a very pronounccd
favorable effect in somc specif ic si tutrt ions
and arr abscnce of effects in othcrs, Second.
in the case of other body areas that failed to
ref lect 'any over-al l  effect of padding, i t  is
desirable to subdivide and examine thc data
further in order to explore the possibility
that a significant efl'ect may yet be prescnt in
some particular segment, but is not strong
enough to reflect in the total sample of 792
occupant pairs.

t 7
2 .1

The findings for injuries to the neck,
thorax, abdornen and arms are also con-
sistent with the impression gaincd in Part I :
no padding effect is manifest.

The one exception is leg injuries. In the
over-al l  data (Part l)  there is an almost
exactly even split. That is, there are almost
exactly as nrany instances in which the
padded-car occupant had rnore severe leg
injuries as instanccs in which he had less
severe lcg injuries. However, when thc data
are sepflrated by accident severity, a pattern
emerges. ln thc nrore scvere accidents
(Severity 3 and above) leg iniuries seem to
be lesscned by padding. That is, in accidents
of Severity 3 and higher, occupants ol un-
padded cars more often have greatcr leg
injuries than their counterparts in padded
cars, This occurs to a stat i$t ical ly signi l icant
degree.

Examining the leg injury distr ibutions

highcr) indicates a trend not quitc stat ist ical-
ly signif icant but does suggest thirt  leg in-
jul ies are fewer and less sevcre for occupants
of padded cars. Table 4 shows this.

Dlrection o:[ Forrc: As was stated, the
data are conl ined to cases involving l l ,  12,
or I o'clock forccs, and each of these was
exanrined separately. The favorablc trend
for head injurics seemcd consistent for cach
impact dircct ion, though i t  was signif icant
on ly  fo r  t2  o 'c lock  ( the  " I  I "  and " l "  d i rec-
t ions had too srnal l  frcquencies to yield sig-
nif icancc). When other body arca injurics
wcrc examined by the direct ion-of-force
breakdown, they showed no sign of an
el l 'ect for any of the threc impact condit ions,
Also, there was no apprcciablc trend.

Wittdshield Invalvmt:nt : The792 occupant

Atti!!!!!t Sevelilt: The 792 occupant pairs themselves (in accidents of Severity 3 and
were divideri according to accident severity.
There were 88 pairs cxposed to accidents of
Severity I  (Minor), 565 pairs in Severity 2
(Modcrate), 120 pairs in Severity 3 (Moder-
ately Severe), and 19 pairs in Sevcrity 4 or
higher (Severc or greater).

Table 3 bclow is a breakdown ofthe data
according to the acciderrt scverity categories
mcntioned above. Most of the body areas
show thc same results whether the data are
examined totally or whether they arc broken
down by accident severity, For example, in
the case of head injuries, the significant
effect found over-all in Part l seems to be
fairly gencralized, and the trend shows in
accidents of Severit ies l ,  2, and 3. Due to
small  numbers, however, stat ist ical signif-
icance is secn only in Sevcri ty 2.
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TABLE 3.-INJuRrrs ro Stx Bonv Anees ny Accrnnu'r Srvrinrrv*

Padd jng
bcl tet

Tie
Padd ing

worse

Total

x2
P

Padding
bettcr

Tie
I 'add ing

wor$e

Total

N2
P

Padd ing
bettct

T ie
Padd ing

WOrse

Total

)P
p

y s64

Y

524 105 t4
z t 6 3

.s1
l 7

57
l 3

409 67 9 558
76  27  3  l r 4

,s1
6

73
I

,s1 .st
6 9 7

74 367
7 r00

H E A D
,SJ .tJ ,S.{ l- Total

t67 44 4 Z3Z
( .58 )  ( . 61 )  ( , . r 1 )  ( . 58 )
275 48 6 386
l 2 l  2 8  9  l 7 t
(,42) (.3e) (.6e) (.4?)

563 120 te 78e
7.0-1 3,12 1.23 8.93

{ . 01  < .01
' I ' H ( } R A X

,S? .tJ .S4+ Total
79  26  7  t r 8

.c1
6

(.75)
79
2

(.25)

87,.1,

SI
4

8 t
a

Tatal
1 l

722
7 7

78C

Totfll
53

(.s6)
693
42

(.44)

?88
r , 05

Total

383
201

790

N E C I (

,s? sJ s4+
t 8  I  2

' : ' : I
A B D O M E N

s: ,s- s4+
3 4 1 2 3

499 98 15
2 9  l 0  I

I 
s64

* In cach cate8orv 2-4 injured pcrsons are
unclassil iablc as to degrec of injury so thitt
on ly  7E8-79( )  o f  thc  792 cases  a fe  l i s tcd .

pairs were also divided according to whether
or not they were reportcd to havc struck the
windshield. I t  was found that 593 pairs were
reported as not having been involvcd with
the windshield, while 199 pairs were reported
as having struck the windshielcl.  Dividing
the data in this way does not particularly
change the imprcssion from earl ier data
analysis. Hcad injuries scem to be lesscned
by padding whether or not windshield con-
tact was also rcported. The other hody area
' in. iur ies corrt inue to seel l  urt inf luenced re-
gardless of whether or not windshield con-
tact was reported.

Se.atr'rl Po{r1g4. When the data were
separated by seatcd posit ion, the favorable
padding elfect lbr head injuries secmed
more strongly concentratcd among CF
occupants, and although thelc was a similar
trend for RF occupants, i t  was not stronB

enough to be statistically significant. This is
thc frrst suggcstion that the desirable cffects
of padding on head injuries trrc other than
gcneral ized, showing efr 'ects irr al l  si tuations,
The other body areas showcd no significant
benefi ts attr ibutahle to padding either in the
CF or the RI? posit ion.

A direct corlparison ofthe distr ibution of
head injury sevcrity for CF occuparrts of
padded and unpaddcd cars shows cven more
clearly the effccts of padding. Tablc 5 indi-
catcs that head injurics for occupants of
padded cars arc significantly less severe than

:l:J: 
"t their counterparts in unpadded

As can he scen in the . . . table [5], thcre
was a suhstantial ly higher proport ion of
more severc head injuries arnong CF occu-
pants of unpadded cars. Arnong these un-
padded-car occupant$, 15.9 percent suffered

t?0 : 
ti

A R M

S.t ,S4l Totul
35 2 140

(.57)
5 9  1 3  5 1 3
26 4 137

1.+t)
120 19 7e0

1 .05

I 
562 r?0 

I

L E C i

,s1 s2 .9J .54+
1 6  r 3 8  4 3  9

(.65)
52 275 54 2
1 9  r 5 l  ? 3  I

( .35)

87 564 120 19
1 n 1

_ . : : . 0 5

sI + ,s2 .t-l 1- .s4+
154 s2 (.63)
t17 56
170_ 3l  ( .37)

651  t 39
4.8?

-:i.05
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Tlsu 4,--Lpc INJURIEs rN Acclotrqrs or $svERlTY 3
A N r )  H t c H E R

NDn-

None Minor Dungtr-

0us

Padded cars:
Nunrber 76 45 l8
Percent  54.7 37.4 12.9

Unpadt lcd cars:
Numlrcr  58 54 27
Percent  41.7 38.9 19.4

t r 2 ( z d f ) : 5 . 0 4  p > . o s

Danger-
ouv Total

Futal

head injuries greater than Minor in degrce,
whereas among padded-car occupants only
5,7 pcrcent had such injuries. At the other
end of the scale, 44.6 percent of unpadded-
car occupants cscapcd head injury alto-
gether, wherets anrong padded-car occu-
pants 57.(r percent escaped injury. I t  i lppears
that padding reduces more severe head in-
juries for CF occupants by about two-thirds,
and also increases the chance of escaping
head injuty by about 30 percent.

I t  is part icularly intcrcst ing to f ind that
padding is cvcn morc c{Tcctivc frrr head in-
jury to CF occupants, in vicw of the fact
that occupants of this seat tend to bc
younger Lrnd smaller. Whereas the avcrage
height for al l  CF'and RF occupants in this
study is 63 inches, thc average hcight of CF
occupants is only 60.5 inchcs, indicating
prcscncc ofa greater proport ion ofchi ldren.
The average age of CF occupants is 23,3
years, contrasted to 32.2 ycars for the
CF-RF combination.

The above indications led to furthcr cx-
amination of the possibi l i ty that padding
was part icularly effect ive for chi ldren, whose
height ni ight po$it ion them so that thcy
would bc even more likely to benefit from
padding as regards hetrd injuries. There
wcre l7 instances in which small  chi ldren (48
inches or less) occupied paddcd and un-
padded cars and were closely rrratched in
height. In only one case did the paddcd-car
occupant sustain mofe sevcre head injury
than his counterpart in the unpaddcd car. ln
the remainder of the cascs, the padded-car
occupant was cither injured less or injured
the samc as thc unpadded-car occupant.

Year and Nlodel of Manufu!!!l!!!:'When
the data wcre separirted according to year of
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TABLE s.*HtAo lwlunrss to CF Occuplwrs or
PALTDED AND UnplooEn Cnns

Non- I)unger-
None Minor Dailgtr- uus- Total

olrJ Fulul

0  1 5 8
0.0 100.0

0
0 .0

D
0.0

\p '.,.

Paddcd cars
139  Numbc t  91  58  9

100.0 Percent  57.6 36.7 5.7
Unpadded cars:

l l9  Nunrber 70 62 18 1 157'
100.0 P€rcent  44.6 39.5 I  1.5 4.4 100.0

l0)  r? -  12.0 ( ldf )  p . ;  .01
I One injury not reported with rcspect to degree.

manufacture, the result wa$ a severe di lut ion
of data, Since cases were included for cars
manufac tured  in  1956,  1957,  l95 t l ,  1959,
l9(r0, I  96 |  ,  and | 9(r2, i t  is not surprising that
frequencies were too small  for stat ist ical ly
significant effects, It vr'as noted, howevcr,
that in the case of head injuries, and where
numbers were fairly large, thc trends were
favorablc to padding throughout the range
of rnodel ycars,

When the data wcrc separatcd by car
make, thc problem of data di lut ion was even
more acutc, The 792 pairs had to be al lo-
cirted among ?l r lakes. Thc rcsult was that
thcre were trcnds in the expcctcd direct ion
(favoring padding) in rnost cascs, though i tr
only one was thc trend strong enough for
stat ist ical signi l icance. Numbers werc gen-
eral ly too small .  In only two makes was the
direct ion contrary to thf l t  expected, and
these involvcd small  numbers of cases.

Drscussrtlr.r

The instrument pancl is one of the leading
sources of injury in automobile accidents,
ranking f irst in nunrbcr of al l  classcs of in-
juries caused and ranking third in nunrher of
fatal injuries causcd. Padding has been adtled
to instrument pancls to cushion the blou, i f
an occupant should str ike i t ,  and analysis
shown in this paper indicatcs that under
certain circurnstanccs and within certain
l imitat ions, padding does indecd oFerate to
prcvent some heacl injurics and to reduce the
sevcri ty of other head injurics, In order to
obtain a clearer understanding ofthe role of
instrument panel padding in injury rcduc-
t ion. a discrrssion ol the cited "circum-

stances and l inr i tat ions" is necessary.
A grcat deirl of analytical exploration



FIc. 2. Head injury scverity,
preceded thc current paper. This could be
charactcrized as a lengthy proccss of sys-
tenriltic exclusion of less rclcvant cascs until
only the prescnt select sub-sample remained,
In thc extensive carlier explorations of more
gencral data. no clear-cut benell ts of padding
wete observed. lt was possible to detect the
effects ofpadding only in the highly restrict*
ed sarnple f inir l ly included. This means for-
ward force itccirlcnts in the not-too-severe
range.

The strongest beneficial effect of padding
was seen in the lower part ol' the injury
scale-inf luencing injuries that are not so
severc as to be dangerous to lifle. No effect of
padding was cletected in the range of in-
juries sevcrc enough to thrcaten (or take) the
occupant's l i fc. At the low severity errd of
the scalc, i t  wns shown that undcr the "r ight"

circumstances, padding appears to incrcase
by l5 to 30 percent the chances ofescaping a
hcad injury, and i t  also appcars to he re-
sponsible for a rcduction of onc-quarter to
two-thirds in the f'requency of hcad injuries
ola severity greatcr than Minor (but st i l l  not
in thc Dangerous category).

Although thcsc figures suggest a desirable
state of afftrirs in the highly rclcvant situ-
at ions studicd, a word of caution should be
injected to thc effect that it is not reasonable
to cxpect large and obvious changes in
injury from the over-all injury spectrum.
This is because when the "appreciablc" ef-
fcct of padding in the highly restricted situ-
at ions studied herein is di luted by intro-
duction of the many other acciderrt si tu-
at ions in which i t  rnay be irrelevant, the
"appreciable padding effects" fade to a point

RESEARCH IN ACCIDENT PREVENTION

of being a rather low proportion of the total,
Of course, even a perf'ect energy-absorbing
dcvice is of no benefit if something else is
struck instead,

Thc principle of injury reduction by means
of padding has bcen demonstrated in this
study. Progress has been rrrade but, never-
theless, the instrumcnt pancl still remains as
onc of the leading causes of injury, Severe
and fatal injuries seem to have about the
sarrre relative frequency in cars with padding
as in those without. Perhaps this indicates
that the head can impact the padding, flatten
it, and still sustain f'atal injuries cithcr from
the clecelcration experienced or from con-
tact with the surface underneath.

Docs this degree of progress represent the
maximum that can bc cxpected? It  is easy to
see that there are many variations in detail
configuration of pancls and that the design
problems nray bc diflicult. I n many accidents,
decelerative forces are quite high and only a
small  distance is avai lablc in which to bring
the head to a saf€ stop. The instrument
panel, of course, serves many functions
other than that of "head stopping." lt holds
radios, clocks, glovc compaftments, lcnds
structural support tD thc car and, of coursc,
is one of thc foremost objccts of styling
within the car, These considerutions pre-
sumably make more di{Iicult the problern of
introducing a panel that is more cffective in
absorbing impact, but they should not dis-
courage the search for better solutions.

This study is consistent with the engineer-
ing opinion that has prevrr i led that the
structure undcr the padding-thc stiffness of
material and the small  radius of curvature at
the brow of the pancl-can producc scrious
and fatal injuries when struck as the result of
an accidcnt, It would trppear logical that a
dcsign approach further to rcducc instru-
ment panel injury must involve both im-
proved padding and ir lproved untierstruc-
turc frpm the standpoint of energy absorp-
t ion consistent with human tolerance.

Another course of action is, naturally, to
prevent people frorn striking the panel at all.
I t  is becoming rnorc and more obvious that

[0i DrtoEI0uN
biiBERoUS FlTlt
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the laftype seat belt will not, in most in-
stanccs of forward ir.llpact, prevent contact
with the panel. Lippcr body restraint,  in
addit ion to pelvic restraint,  would seem to
offcr a rnean$ of preventing panel contact,
and recessing the panel so that a belted

person would not strike it is another possi-
bi l i ty. Nevertheless. the great nrajori ty of
accident vict ims today do not have any kind
ofl  seat belt ,  and for them further improve-
ment in the snergy-absorbing capabil i t ies of
the panel seems called fbr,

It is important to note that research limited largely or excluriively to "injury-

producing accidents" may produce substantially incorrect conclusions if its objectivc
is the idcntif ication of the factors that determine thc incidence of injury. Unless
such reseirrch includes all crashcs of given physical severity, including thase in whith
no injury i.s sustained, it is often irlpossible to detcrmine whethcr given shifts in
injury patterns result from increases or decreases in the risks to jndividuals in
such crashe$.

A simple hypothetical example will make this clear. Let us suppose that Table I
presents a comparison of the severity of injury of drivers injured in singlc-vchicle
accidents of automobilcs with Featurc A and thosc with Feature B, that thc vehicles
had no other occupants, and that the purpose of the comparison is to determine
which fcaturc is less hazardous in crashes.

Iniury Eeverit!
Serious
Less serious

Total

Tlnr-r I

FEATURE A

Number injured %
7s0 50
750 50

t,500 100

EATURE B

Number injuretl y"
600 40
900 60

1,500 r00

On this basis one might readily conclude that drivers of crashing vehicles with
Featurc B run substantially less risk of scrious injury. This diffcrence could have
resulted, howevcr, from (l) an lncrease in the incidencc of Lcss Scrious iniuries
among those at ri,rk in vehicles with Feature B; (2) a clecrease in the incidence of
serious injuries with Feature B; (-i) irit:rcases in both injury categorics; (4) det:reases
in both; or (5) various combinations of increasc and decrease in connection with
the vehicle charactcristic under studv.

To illustrate some of these alternatives, let us consider the following possi-
bil i t ies, each of which would producc the .rane summary data as jn Table t. t,,ute tt
presents the same comparison between Features A and B, but here, in addition
to the summary data on lrurnber and typcs of injuries, we have inctudcd injury
rates for thc total number of occupants at risk in crashe$ of the two types of vehi;le;.
To i l lustratc our point wc have kept the injury rates and the population at risk in
such crashcs constant for Fcature A and have shown for Feature B vanous corn-
binations of populatiorrs at risk and injury rates which would producc rhe summary
data in Table L It is now seen that the truly significant f igure in the table-the"injury rate per 100 occupants"---+an fluctuate considerably and that the true
$ituation can not bc detccted by considering only those injured.

This is a mo$t serious problcnr when thc issucs are as important as those with
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No. of occupants actually at
risk in crashing vchiclcs

Injury rate per I 00 occupants
in col l iding vchicles:

Serious
Lcss serious

No. (and i{) of injuries:
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Tnnrr. ll
FEATURE BFEATURE A

7,500 6,000 3,0,00 18,0oo 7,500

l 0
l 5

l 0
l 0

9,000

6.7
10

3.3
5

20
30

I
t 2

Serious
Less serious

750 (50%) 600 (40%) 600 (40%) 600 (40'lJ 600 (40%) 600 (40%)
750 (50%) 900 (60%) e00 (60%) 900 (60?;) e00 (60%) e00 (60%)

which such research is usually conccrned. In the ca$e of Eome measures (such as
padding) where thcrc is much evidence, both theoretical and observational, as to
the direction in which the ratios should shift, int"erprctation may be less difficult.
It is also less diflicult where many of the individuals tabulated enter the scrics
bccause of thejr involvcrnent-whether injured or not-in accidents that are in-
cludecl in the series becausc someonc clse was injured. The same applies wherc the
data show a high clcgree of internal consistency, as in the work rcproduced above.
The fundamental problern remains, howevcr, to an unknown extent as long as the
research design does not provide for the itsccrtainmenl of the population at risk in
a// pertinent crashes of given lthysital scverity, including thosc in which no injurics
arc surtained.

In attempting to resolve this problem of interpretation it is not necessarily
useful to dernonstrate that data from different areas havc sirnilar chalactelistics.
since this may merely show that the same biascs are wiclespread. lt is also difficult
to intcrpret evidence showing that the makes and models of vehicles in injury-
producing accidcnts are proportionally similar to those licensed in thc same areas
without information as to their feature-specilic exposure and accident involvcmcnt
rates. Irinally, it is also dilficult to inteipret evidlencc that various characteristics
of accidents of all typcs known to oflicial agcncics are similar to those in such
special studies, since the official data are usually of unknown represcntativeness
and reliability and seldorn describe the specific fcatures of intcrcst. For these rnany
reasons, studies of the influctrce on injury incidence of specific vchicle features
should include a far wider range of scientifically collected inforrnation than mercly
data conccrning the vchicles and individuals in injury-producing accidents.

Thc problern with research designs that fail to make such provision has also
becn discussed in Chapter 2 in conncction with the work of King, where lack of
knowledge of the population at risk permitted only "internal comparisons" in
the data, with the result thert conclusions about the sources of the patterns found
among the data could not be reachcd with confidence. lt is because of this tunda-
mental problem that epidemiologists insist on information conccrning the entire
populations at risk and not mercly those portions of such populations charactcrized
by thc pathology being studied, This is one of the chief differcnces between the
epidemiologic and clinical rescarch approaches.
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ROADSTDE DESIGN FOR SAFETY+
-Kcnneth A.  Stonex,  M.A.

Although it is the collision of the occupant with the vehicle itself-or with its
surroulldings-that permits injury to occur, thc severity of this collision is sub-
stantially influenccd, especially in thc absencc of adequate vehicle crash design,
by the ahruptness with which the vehicle itself is dccelerated. For this reason,
measures such as separating opposite traffic streams by median strips and clirninating
or modifying roadside obstacles have bcen widely adopted. However, only a fcw
of thcse measurcs have been so thorouBhly evaluatcd that the bcst ways to ac-
complish their objectivcs arc known with certainty. In thc absencc of such evaluation,
engincers are currently building into ncw highways such fcatures as the stirndard
guardrail end, which Stonex dcscribes as "completely undesirable" and which
provecl unneccssarily dangcrous when properly evaluated.+o

The work dcscribed by Stonex demonstrates that roadside features can be
objectively evalualed with a vjew to their modification, His papcr points out some
of the factors that such research must consider and the ways in which one excep-
tionally well-situated group has approached this problem. Similarly sophisticatcd
and specific work is equally applicable to the vehicle features that caused or prevented
injury to the occupants involved in the 170 oll-the-road accidents that Stoncx states
occurred in the same Iacil i ty during the years 1953 to 1958. In fact, injuries sustaincd
in vehiclcs crashirrg on this and other proving grounds should scrve as orre indcx
of the success of vehicle designers in providing the crash protection needed by the
general population of vehicle users.

TUE slcr.uprceNcE of the roadside in thc
highway safcty problcm is apparent frorn the
National Safety Counci l 's stat ist ics, Year
after year, between 30 pcr cent and 35 per
cent of the highway fatal i t ies*I2,OOO to
13,000-in the country occur in non-col l ision
accidents, most of which involve vehicles
leaving the roadway,

This factor is second only to the two-
vehic: le col l is ion as the most important and
deadty. A great deal of engineering design
effort is being devoted constructively to
reduction ancl cl imination of the two-car
col l ision. l 'hc divided highways of l  the Inter-
state Systcm, the turnpikes and the cxpress-

ways, grade separations, one-way litreets,
and signal instal lat ions and stop signs on
interscctions at grade arc al l  attcnrpts to
el iminate this type of, accident. lntensive
dr iver  t ra in ing ,  pub l i c  educat iona l  and cn-
forcement programs are corrcsponding ef-
forts in other tields.

In the pol icics on geometric design of the
lnterstate System, recognition is given to the
importance of roadside hazards by the
adoption of enlightened standards of road-
side design with rcspect to slope, ditch cross-
scctions, and el imination of obstacles. In
reconstruction and modernization of cxist ing
roads, some attcntion is given to this prob-

J-Reprinted, with permission, from fraffic Safcty Research JRevrew, 5:4118-30, l96ll

I publishcd by the National Safety Colncii,i.rrfflTt,te text and most of the neurl

f See also references 38, 39, and 40,
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lem, but one cannot help but feel that the
minimurn standards are applied all too
frequently in construction of portions of the
Inter$tate System; one cannot help but t'eel
that too little emphasis is given to the elirni-
nation of roadside hazards on primary and
secondary and rural roads, even when they
ate being reconstructed,

It  is the intention of this paper to discuss
the problem in general and to give a number
of spccific examples of roadside hazards
drawn in a large part fiom experience with
the proving ground road systern. It is the
further intention to discuss some research
rcsults from which specific design criteria for
roadside slopes and ditches ale derived. The
stability factors of passenger car$ are related
to observed roadside characteristics, es-
pecial ly with respect to the slope of road-
sides and the coefffrcient of friction of the
roadside surfaces, Some discussion is given
to the hazards involved in conventional light
poles and sign posts, with suggestions as to
how this type of hazard may be reduced or
eliminated. In addition, further observations
on f'ull-scale guardrail irnpact tests are givcn
to supplement earl ier publ icat ions on this
subject. Partic:ular emphasis is given to
guardrail end installations.

Somc of the cxamples of roadside hazards
have becn discusscd previously; they are
repeated here as background and to give
appropriate emphasis to the problem.

Today the proving ground road sy$tem
includes about 62 rniles ofl all types of sur-
faces common to those of thc pLrblic high-
way; portions of this system with the highest
traffic volumc were cornpletcd hy thc middle
1930's. During the past 35 years, over 200
million tcst milcs have been operated, and
the current rate is about 40,000 miles a day,
or l0 million miles per year.

At the proving ground the normal stand-
ards of shop safety have always been em-
ployed. Thirty-five years ago, the attitude
about industrial accidents, quitc generally,
was that accidents were something which
would happen, and that we had to learn to
Iive with them. Thc industrial safety engineer
has shown that is not so. He has shown that
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accidents are preventable, and that accidents
in the plant rrsually corne about becrruse of
some hurliln mulfunction, Recogrrizing that,
while accidents are preventable, sorne will
not he prevented, he provides all safeguards
he can imagine for all type$ of carelessness
and inattentiveness which people may show
so that thc effect of an accident rnay be
minimizcd. Whcn, a few short ycars &go, we
began to apply the concept$ ofthe industr ial
safety engineer in our consideration of the
proving ground safety program, it bccame
evident that the most serious potential
hazards l ic in the operation of our vehicles
on our road systern. becausc both thc masses
and the specds of cats excccd those of any
of the other machines with which we work.

Generally speaking, the proving ground
road system was quitc well devcloped 20
ysars ago. In construction, the design stand-
atds which prevailed generally at the time of
construction wcre used, and our practices
were comparable with those of the stats
highway departments. The basic elements of
highway satety were considered with adrnir-
able forcsight in the design of the road sys-
tem at the establishment of the proving
ground, and one-way trallic, limited access,
and avoidancc of interscctions of msin test
roads at grade has always been the policy.
Thus, the basic design of the system avoidcd
many of the types of accidcnt which are now
causing such great concern in the public
transportation system. At the time, this
approach was unique in its enlightenment
and progressiveness,

As wc reviewed our accident statistics, we
found that, during the six calendar years
I 953-l 958, inclusive, covering approximately
65 million test miles, there was a total of 236
accidcnts, ofwhich 72 per cent were off-the-
road.

Our first and most obvious concern wqg to
determine thc reasons why drivers left the
road. ln many cases, the driver went to
slecp, In other cases, he was obviously in-
attcntive. Educrrtional pro[Trrrms wcre under-

taken, reprimands were given, and in the
more flagraflt cases, drivers were discharged.

In spite of al l  this, i t  bccame evident that
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drivers do leave the road, infrequently, it is
truc, but al l  too often, simply because they
flre 1'rcoF[g, and $ufibr normal humarr falli-
bi l i ty.

A further consideration led to the con-
clusion that i t  was not possible to kcep al l
dr ivcrs on the paved surfacc al l  the t ime. One
oJ'the .fundamental prinriplts of safety en-
gineering is to antitipate tvet! possihle type
of arciden! u,hith may ottur hetause of
mailine fdilure or human failure and then to
esldblish sa.feguards to minimize the hazard,s
or injur.v ultith may rtntlt u'hen su<:h aJuilure
oc(urs, When we looked at our road system
from thc same point of view, we were con-
siderably disturbed to l ind that design
standards provided little or no safeguard
in the event that there should be a failure of
sotne type. Our prcdecessors had pioneercd
in safety engineering by taking firndamental
steps to avoid accidents, but they did not
apply the second concept of the inclustr ial
safety enginccr, to provide all saleguards in
the event that an accident occurrcd because
of human fal l ibi l i ty.

When wc realized that our roadside design
did not lncorporate the safety features com-
mon to our machine shop, garage and main-
tenance tools, we sought to make anrends
at the earliest possible timc by using the
expcrience of other people. We made im-
mcdiate comparisons with publ ic highways
in the adjacent area; we found that the public
highway system repeated rnost of the short-
comings of our owrr road system. We lookcd
at highway constrrrction in othcr states, at
the turnpikesr even the newest components
of the lnterstate System, and we found even
thcre a Iack of safeguards which would not
be tolerated in any nlodern industr ial opera-
tion. Almost every rnilc on any of these roads
has one or mere places where the occupants
would suffer serious or fatal injury if the
vehicle left the road at normal highway
specd$.

An approach to the problem of safe road-
side design from the att i tude ofthe industr ial
safety engineer became our primary interest
in providing thc proper safeguards to our
employes operating on our own load system.
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Every roadway accident includes &s factors
the drivcr, the vehicle. and thc highway; and
these factors were considered properly in

our aPproach to our problem.
Our drivers are adult males in good health;

they are selected on the basis of averagc or
abovq 6oxlpglcnce and on the characteristics
of desirabi l i ty in an employe; thcy are al l
clual i f icd drivers with several years of exper-
ience in normal highway driving; and i t  is
fair to assume that they compare with the
uppet stratir of dlivers in thc traffic stream
on the basis of these charactcrist ics, They
drive on a closed road systcm with favorable
gcometry, rclat ively low trafhc volumes,
control led access, one-way operation, and
undcr relat ively close supervisitrn. Extensive
training and cducational programs have
becn conducted. Our minds arc not closed tr)
thc possibility of more cfl'ective ways of
improving drivEr pslfslmance; we have ex-
hausted the ubvious solut ions and we have
tr ied some which are not obvious. In spite of
this, during the last six calendar ycars, we
have lrad 170 olT-the-road accidents,

The business at the proving ground is the
development of automobiles. We are famil.
iar wi lh thc scrupulous attention given to
safcty in design and manufacture, and we
are confident that the currcnt f lutonrobi les
well maintained are practically free frorn
hazardous fai lures in service,

Our confidcnce in the quali ty of the ve-
hicles and our experience with thc fal l ibi l i ty
of the drivers lcft  us with thc l i rm convict ion
that the major deficicncy in our effort to
eliminate accidents was the failure to devote
sulf icicnt attention to the roird i tself .  In out
caser the concept of thc original traflic pat-
tern practical ly el iminated two-vehicle col-
l is ions and conl ined the problEm almost en'
t irely to the roadside,

Cor*,rvou Roepsrnn HAZARDs 
: '

When one adopts the safety engineer's
attitude and concepts, the rnost dangerous
situation pcrceivcd immediately is that of
obstacles adjaccnt to the road, that is, close
enough to thc travcled surlace so that the
driver who has lost control of his vehicle
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temporarily will strike the obstacle bcfore he
has iur opportr.rnity to regain control. On our
road system, and on nearby public highways,
the most obvious obstacles are trees. Trees
are desirable and bcautiful, and in the early
days of the provirrg ground. we frequcntly
modified the alignment so that a large,
beautifitl oak might be saved. However, rl
reviel of any newspaper shows that tree$
contribute almost every day to the $tatistic$
of injury and dcath.

Trees have played a part in the more
serious proving ground accidents, The sever-
i ty olan impact at normal speeds is indicated
in Fig. I  [omitted]. This car was driven by
remote control into the trec at 35 mph; i t  was
damaged lieriously and it was eviderit to any-
one who witnessed the accident that occu-
pants of the car would have been seriously
injured and probably killed. To the safety
enginecr, the immcdiate conclusion is that
trees c{ose to the roaclside rnust be el ir l i -
nated systematically. Fortunately, with
modern cquiprncnt this is practical and
relatively inexpcnsive. After the trees are
rernoved and thc roadside smoothed with
a grader, no possibi l i ty of scrious accident
in this arca remains.

This situation has i ts dircct counterpart
in the public highway system; en somc
major highways of relat ively rnodern dcsign,
there are trces so close to the road as to
he lethul obstacles, nnd in fact, on sone
of lhe newest highways, small lrees are
bcing planted as part of the l i rndscaping
program, As a rcsult, in all too few years,
the small trees will grow into big ones;
significant hazards bcing cultivated im-
mediately adjaccnt to the edgc of thc road.

Bcauty is possible without large hsgs, oy
with trees well in thc backgrorrnd; in ex-
ceptional cascs, well  designed guard-rai l
installations may be used if specd is well
rcgulatcd.

On many of our city slrects and even
some of our rural highways, therc are man-
made obstacles in thc form of utility poles
and light poles immediately adjacent to the
paved surface and signs to guide the trirveler.

Conventionrrl light poles arc self-sup-
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porting ,structure$ normally erected on a
concrete base and designed to withstand
winds of hurricane velocity. Unfortunatelv.
they become roadsiclc obstacles of imnortant
dimensions. As a cornplomire, *L haue
proposed use of a tripod structure con-
structed ol ' l ight tubular material with shcar
mounts flush with the base.

Thc design was syaluafgd in a full-scale
test. Fig. 2 [ornitted] shows three tiames
from the motion picture record of this test.
The car passed through beneath the pole
with ncgligible impact and only superficial
damage; one leg, whipping during the
collision would have injurcd occupants of
a convcrtible, but the design can be modified
to control this,

Standard roadside signs, mounted at
42 in, above the pavement, are also a
hazard. In a collision at 40 m.p.h. a sign
of this type pierces the windshield partially
and showers thc front passenger compart-
ment rvith glass. At higher speeds, the sign
would not drop so lar and occupants would
lind themselves running into a ?5-lb. sign
at whatever specd the car was traveling,

When the sign is mountcd at 60 in., the
car pas$es beneath harrnlessly. Roadsigns at
the proving ground are heing relocated at
66 in.

DrrcHns

In all parts of the United States, it is
necessary to provide some type of drainage
$ystenr along the road to carry off surfacc
water, These ditches are effective tbr car_
rying off the water but they may present a
very $erious hazard.

Fig. 3 [ornittedl shows a typical sitr.ration
on many miles of rural road; it doesl1'1 1;11qs g
safety engineer to rccognize the ser.iousness
of the inevitable accident when some drivcr
bcctlrnes inattentive or falls asleep and
leaves the road at this point.

Unfortunately, thesc practiccs are carried
ovef to ncw roads; sharp V-ditches arc still
being graded almost imrnediately adjaccnt
to the traveled path of roads being built
according to the Intcrstatc System's
standards.
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In some cases, carelcss inspection pro-
cedures or lack of detail in construction
leaves a rnound unnecessarily. On rural
roads, addit ional r ight-of-way must be
procured or agrecments with the abutting
landowners nrade to abolish such ditches
and banks. l lowever, on port ions of a
moclcrn road system where adequate right-
of-way is availuble, such corrstruction is
intolerable to the safety urgineer.

The severity of ditch irnpacts is indicated
by Fig. 4 fomitted], which shows a remotely
controllcd car driven off a road through a
ditch with a 2: l  backslopc. The car was
severely damaged, and it is evident that the
occupants would have suffered lierious
injury, at least.

Fig. 5 [omitted] shows a much milder
degree of severity when the backslope is 4: l ;
in this case. the car climbed the bank with a
rather minor impact, and the injury and
damage would have been ncgligiblc.

The desirability of ditches with llat
bottoms and smooth contours and f lat
slopes has been discussed beforc but no
design criteria have beerr givcn. Somc
preliminaty experinrerrtation showed that a
car could be driven through a flat tlitch
with a wide nrrrrrded bottom at 60 m.p.h.
with ease and comfort,

Dlrcn TEsrs

In the test above, it was not clear whether
the value of the slope and backslope, the
width of the ditch bottom, or the depth
of the ditch contributed most significantly
to the severity of operation. We made a
series of tests to evaluate the severity of
crossing a ditch as a function of speed and
ditch cross-section elements. In the initial
series of tests. a ditch was dug in confbrmity
with the Michigan State Highway Dcpart-
ment standards for a median ditch on a
divided road. Cars were driven through the
ditch at moderate speeds; the driver notcd
the subjective sevcrity as speed was increascd
and measurcmerrts of "vertical" accelera-
t ions were mnde so that the nurnerical
vir lucs could be correlated with the driver 's
sensations up to the point where the
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operation became so scvere it was unsafe,
Remotely controlled tests were continued
at increasing spcc<ls through the point of
minor to severc damage to the automobile;
by extrapolation some estinrate may be
madc of where serious or lirtal injury may
be produced.

Intuition suggests that a ditch cross-
section should be of sonre curved form to
minirnizc impact; as the suspension system
deflects under impact, the unsprung mass
of thc car wil l  fol low a curved path. I f  the
transit ion from the side slope to thc bottom
of the ditch is gentle enough that the
bumper does flot dig in, the unsprung
weight and the sprung rni{ris of the car
should have a continuous, curvi l inear
motion. The simplest to consider would be
a circular motion as indicated schen'rttically
in Figure 6 [omitted].

If the ditch cross-section is circular with
radius r,  the prdection on thc path at
which thc car may run thr.ough the ditch
becomes el l ipt ical in form; the path rvi l l
makc sonre angle with the axis of the load,
possibly up to 20' '  ()r more. .  .  .

With a given ditch cross-section, the
radius of curvature rnay be cstinrated
graphically, and with the speed arbitrary,
the value of the radical acccleration can
he computed.

In order to vcrify the analysis and to
develop values of radical acceleration or
severity which could be tolerated, three test
ditch scctions $,cre constructed as shown in
Fig. 9 [omittcd]. Two sections with a4: I  stope
are takcn from the Michigan State Highrvay
Departrnent standards for a mcdian ditch:
these have ditch slopes of 4: l  with varying
width of thc bottom and varying depth to
provide longitudinal drainage, Section 3
has thc slopc and backslope of6: l  and the
depth varying from 4{ to 4f fr., with
an 8-ft .  wide bottom.

Typical values of the normal or vertical
accelerations wcrc comDuted from lhe test
sections of 6: l  slope which are shown in
Figure l0 fomiued].

The tests were conducted by laying out
angles between the car path and axis of the
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ditch of 10", 15", and 20' and by driving
the car thlough the ditch at increasing
increments ol speed. During each test,
recordings were made of the rtormal
accelerat ion, and the driver 's opinion ofthe
severity was noted. Tests were conducted
up to the point of extreme discomfort, and
an estimate was made of the tolerable value
of norrrral acceleration. It should be notcd
here that considerable training was involvcd
and the test engineer developcd a con-
siderable resistance to this type ofoperation.
This is an experience of considerable
severity at the higher speeds, and it may
be anticipatcd that the uflwary driver will
suffer sevcrc psychological damage brfbre
he sufl'ets physical injury. Because of his
natural alarm, he is apt to lose control of
the car and precipitatc an even mole
serious accident.

After the practical limits of driver toler-
ances have bccn reachcd, test cars equipped
with rcmote control devices were operated
in a limited series of te$ts to detcrmine,
if possiblc, the sevcr:ity at which structural
damage began to appcar. lt was intende<l
to contirtue the tests up to ths point where
we assumed that serious injury would result
to the passcngers. A linrited number of tests
werc made; these are not considered to be
significant. becau$e there should be no
serious intercst in a ditch $ection where the
severity is beyond the driver's tolerance,

Thc test data consisted of the values of
acceleratiorr measured by a transducer
carried on thc car such that it measured
the accclerations approxirnately normal to
the longitudinal axis of the car and recorded
thern on an oscillograph; car specd was
recorded simultaneously,

r * + l t

Thus it [was] apparent [from the results]
that none of the three ditch sections tested
would be acceptable lbr a primary road or
a road where speeds above 50 m.p.h,
might be anticipated.

Driving experiencc at moderate speeds
indicates that the severity of impact begins
to become uncomfortable at approximately
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the point where the suspension bottoms,
and it approaches the intolerable level
when the bumper strikes the ground.
At higher speeds, it would be expected
that even minor contact with the ground
would be injury-prodLrcing; therefore, this
is a condition which the ditch design
should avoid, Thcre is some evidence that
suspension sy$te ms will bottom heavily
undcr normal vcrtical accelelrtions in the
order of 0.5 g's which appeals to be in the
range in which the calculated severity of
opcration is a first approximation to the
average values observed.

Design criteria might therefore be based
upon the devcloprnent of ditch cross-
sections which, when projected at reasonable
angles of attack, would yield path profiles
such that the curvature of the path of the
center of gravity could be sstimated
reasonably accurately and first order ap-
proximation to vertical acceleration com-
puted. Conservative design criteria should
provide that calculated values of vertical
accclerations should not cxceed 0.5 g for a
car passing through a <litch at an angle
of I5" under the anticipated speeds of
operation, This would assure reasonably
comfortable operatiorr at the dcsign speed
and provide a slight margin of safety for
the driver who may have been unwise
enough to exceed the design specd ancl
unfortunate enough to leave the paved
surface at I 5o or even some higher angle,

The most important elernent ol the ditch
section design in controlling the severity-is
thc length of the vertical cutve between the
side slopes arrd the ditch bottom. Obviously
the radius of curvature is the controlling
element; fcrr design purposes, however, it is
much simpler to use a circnlar vertical
curve and employ criteria bascd on vertical
curve length,

Figure 14 defines the elements which are
consiclercd in the development of criteria,

Figure 15 shows the relation betwcen
vertical curve length and the ditch slope
for the arbitrnry conditions of the speed
of 65 m.p.h. and angle of attack of 15",
which will provide a severity or normal
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acceleration of 0.5 g. To be noted is the
rapid increase in required length of vertical
curve AS the slope increases.
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that the roadside is traversable so he can
maneuver satisfactorily; obviously the driver
will be unable to control his car if the
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Frc, 14. Schematic clements consid-
ered in the development of criteria.

Figure l6 shows the influence of the ansle
of attack on vsrtical curve length for iire
arbitrary conditions of speed of 65 m.p.h.
and a ditch with a slope of 6: l  which wil l
producc a severity or minimum acceleration
of 0.5 g. From this it will be noted that the
severity increases much more rapidly than
the angle of attack.

8 : l  6 , 1  4 : l  2 : l

S I .OPE-RATIO

Ftc. 15. Vertical curve length as a func-
tion of ditch slope for scverity of 0.5
g's at rn angle of attack rrf  15 degrecs.

The importance of the vertical curve as a
design element o[ the ditch section is
emphasized by Figure l7 which shows
variation in severity with vertical curve
length; conditions assumed are 15" angle
of impact, 65 m.p.h. and 6:l  side slope.
The vertical curve cannot be left to chance
in design, construction, or maintenancc.

This concept of roadside safety for
highways at current operating speeds pro-
vides that obstacles are cleared for a
teasonable distance from the edge of the
pavement to provide maneuver room for
the driver who leaves the pavement. and

o  5  l 0  t 5
ANGI.E OF ATTA€K.DEGREES

Frc. 16. Vertical curve length as a func-
tion of anglc of attack for severity of

0.5 g 's on a s lope of  6:1.

0 1 0 2 0 3 0 4 0

I.ENGTH-FEEI

Frc. 17, Vefiation in severity with ditch
vertical curve length.

roadside is so severe that the car is damagcd
or il he is injured or even severely shaken
up or nla1n16d.

Roepsrnn Slopts

There are little data upon which to base
design cri teriu of the value of the side
slopes on fill sections, In some cases, it is
obviorrs that the slope is too steep. or that
the transit ion from the side slope to r1n1u1r1
grade was too abrrrpt. In many cases, we
find on relatively flat, gentle slopes that the
car sl ides rather than rbl ls over and. in
certain ca$es, the car may roll over,

The force and moment systems on a car
sl iding down a sidc slope are indicated

[in the section that fol lows. omitted here.
Eds.l
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ln view of the relatively small reserve
of stabi l i ty providcd by current auto-
mobilcs with Iowcr center of gravity height,
careful design and construction of the
roadsidc is a matter ()f great significance
in the design for roadside safety. This leads
to the suggestion that more sophisticated
design and construction practices for road-
side surl'accs should provide for comJract,
smooth srrrfhces and that maintenance
practices shoulcl give much more emphasis
to preserving this srrroothness, The impor-
tance of smooth, firm, low coefficient
roadside snrface$ can hardly be over-
emphasized in the consideration Df roadside
safety.

Thc effect of roadside slope in reducing
the tripping decelcration level is oftirst order
of significance; thc 6-per ccnt to l8-per cent
rcductions noted on Figure 19 fomittcd]
whcn the car is sl iding down thc slopcs
of 6;1 ancl 2:1 at a 25' '  angle may indeed
be of great significance.

The value of the slope also has secondary
effects since the steeper thc slope, the longer
the velocity of thc car will be maintained
and thus thc greatcr will be the possibility
of str iking some protuberance wlr ich wil l
trip it. Furthermore, the stccper thc slope,
the greater is the weight transfer from the
upf)er to thc lower wheel and thc greatcr
the indentation into the ground will be and
the larger the shear forces may be.

It must be concludcd that, for safe
roadside dcsign, thc slopes must be as
flat as possible, not stecper than 6:l  and
preferably flattcr, They must be as smooth
and f irm as possible aud provide rhe lowest
possiblc reaction against a car sl iding side-
ways tlown thern.

Unfortunately. there is no manner of
specifying roadside smoothness adequately;
tentat ively i t  may be said that slopes should
bc free from stumps, firmly embedded
stones, and erosion channels, and smooth
enough to he mowed comfortably, The
apparent rnargin of stability factor of even
the current automobiles with low center
of gravity height is such that relatively
small ir[orovements in tlre flatncss and the
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smoothness of the roadside slopcs would
make si*unificant reduction in roadside
hazards,

Gu.c,nonA,u-s

Undcr sorne circumstances, i t  wi l l  be
impossiblc to elirrrinate the obstacles frorn
beside the road. Bridge piers must be
r'elat ively close; in mountainous tcr:rain, i t
will be impossible to have side slopes
constructed according to the idcal which
we have discussed. In other cases, on high
fill, the slopc of the natural ground wil.l
be such that i t  wi l l  be impossiblc to bui ld
a f lat,  gentlc side slt lpc, an(l  a stee n f i l l  wi l l
be requircd. Tn thcse cases, some use of
guardlail rilust be made to protect against
more scrious ohstacles.

At the last rrrcct ing of the Highway
Rcsearch Board, Mcssrs. Lundstrom and
Skccls reported on a series of full-scale
gualdrai l  te$t$ conclucted at the proving
ground, A mLrjor conclusion of their paper
was that there was no such thing irs a
perfect guarclrail; that a guardrail was a
last resort,  and that i t  should be uscd only
wherr no othr-r solut ion was possible.
Mr. Bcaton of Califrrrnia is repotting this
year on a serics of tests of median barrier
instal lat ions which arc comparable with
gutr:drai ls, and thus we have a great deal
nrorc inltrrrnation than we had two years
ago. Howevcr, since Messrs. Lundstrom
and Skccls'  report was incornplete. we have
conducted some addit ional tests with par-
ticular rcference to the design of the cnd
instal lat ion. Fig.27 fomitted] shows rcsults
of a full-scale impact of a c,ar against the cnd
of a gutrrdrai l  instal lcd according to the
standard installation. This produces a
shocking direct collision with an obstacle;
it is a completely undesirahle installation.
We sought to improve on this by ramping
the end sections down to the ground to
allow the car to slide upward. Thc impacts
werc rather moderate, and this approach
appeared to be rather prornising.

A second test wa$ made at 60 m.p.h, on
an instal lat ion having a somewhat longer
rirnrp. ln this case, the ramp was too steep
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and the car wa$ pitched violently up in
the air.  A third instal lat ion was lnade with
a st i l l  longer ranrp and with closcly spaced
posts extending six inches above the rai l ,
The results wcre somewhat Inorc favorable.
but the impact was severe.

Thcrc may be other and bcttcr solut ions
to this problem; Figure 28 fonri t ted] shows '
probably a nearly ideal condit ion where thc
back slope of the ditch was approximatcly
30 in. above the pavement surface and the
guardrai l  was taken across the ditch and
started at approximately the top of the
bank so that the end is protected completely.
This solut ion can be applied to equal
advantage w,here the back slope extends
well above the level of thc pavement,
provided that there is a shallow ditch
of good dcsign.

In locations whcrc there is no convenient
ditch and back slope, a long, low earth
mound ahead of the end of the guardrai l
would appear to have great advantage.
Provision is made that one or the othcr
of the wheels might run up ttn the bank,
and when the car rcaches the guardrail,
i t  wi l l  simply sl idc along the top. l f  thc car
strikes the approach ri11lp dead center, it
wi l l  simply sl ide up the long, gentlc ramp
with very low impact values,

A variation of this design might be to
bui ld a somewhat wider ramp, fhl l ing away
more slowly as the end of the guardrai l  is
reached, so that the whole car wttuld drive
up the ramp and thc flat departure slope
of the rarnp woulcl al low the car to sctt le
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down on top of the guardrail gently.
We have not had an opportunity to evaluate
thc previous design. One is lcft  with the
intuit ive impression that i t  should be a
satisfactory solution to the problem for
most instal lat ions, l t  seems clcar that
almost anything is better than no end
treatment at al l .

As noted also in the Lundstrom-Skeels
paper, thcrc is st i l l  uncertainty as to the
type of instal lat ion which wil l  producc the
minimum hazard to the occupants of the car.
There is some question about the com-
promise bctwccn minirnurn hazard to thc
occupants and to the other travclcrs on
the highrvay. There is $onre question
remaining about the optimum type of
guardrail, whether it be a beam, cable-type,
or sornc fixcd impassable barrier. More
information is necded on the best type
of material,  which may be steel,  aluminuur,
f ibcrglass or wood. There is sornc que$tion
sti l l  about the optimum sizc of posts, their
spacing, and the matcrial of which they are
ntade. There are st i l l  querit ions about the
hest way of mounting the gutrrdrai l ,  whether
i l  shotr ld he rnounted direct ly to the post,
mounted with a spring connection, or with
a sol id block.

While i t  appcars that there is a great
dcal not known about guardrai l  design,
i t  is clear that hit t ing a guardrai l  is an
accidcnt, and that instal lat ion of, guarclrai ls
should be avoided whcrever possiblc.

The single most important point made by Stonex is his statement that "Ore

of the funtlarnenlal Frin(iplcs of saftty engineering is Io anticipate (tt(!/)) possihle type
of atcident whith may o('(ur heutuse of' tttttthiru Juilure or human fuilure nnd lhcn to
establish,saJbguards Io ttrittintiztt the hazards or injury which may result h,hen such
a failure occur^r fitalics in thc original]." This applics to accidents of a// types,
including those involving motor vehicles. Because of the high percentage of vehiclcs
which are at sorne time involved in pedestriarr or occupant injurics or dcaths,
Stonex's statement must be taken as an unequivocal justif ication for the need for
appropriate modification not only of the environnent around the vehicle but also
of the vehicle itself so that the passengsr and the pedestrian nay be protectcd to the
maxirnum possible cxtent, an objective which is at present far from realization.
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INCREASE IN AUTOMOBILES WITH SEAT BELTS
DURING A YEAR OF PROGRAM EFFORTS

-Berthold Brenner, M.A., Ale.rander V. A4onto, M.D.

Behavioral factors are among the variablcs conrnronly involvcd not only in the
causal sequences that lead to accidcnts but also in preventivc measures. Thus,
modification of behirvior may not only plevent the initiation of accidents of some
types but rnay also bc nccessary to ensurc that Lhe forccs involvcd, once released,
are anticiprtted and conscquently attenuated as ful ly as possiblc. Thc latter objective
is dealt with in the work that follows, which reports the evaluation of er behaviorally
oriented cxperimental program designed to increasc the instal lat ion of scat belts.
This study was not concerned with thc lelatei l  qucstion of the degrcc to which belts,
once installed, are used. Exploratory investigation by the corncll Broup shows,
however, that in the areas of study a majority of belts wcrc irctually in use among
those in accidents.4l Dcspite these f indings, i t  would obviously bc preferable to
design vehicles so that occupant restraint was either autr.rmatic or had to be used
before the vehicle could bc set in motion, since this would el iminate decision on
the part.of the user.+

h.r vrew of the evidence for the potential A strong local safety council and a co-
of automobilc seat belts in preventing in- operative health department and medical
juries, thc Public Health service, th€ society were considered neces$ary. The
American Mcdical Association, afld the conrmunity had to be sclf-srrfficicnt, not a
National safety counci l  undcrtook, in 1958, suburb of a metropolis, so that plogram
a.national program to encourage the use cfforts could bc localized. Finally, it had
of seat belts. A community demonstrat ion to he reasonably accessiblc to 1he sponsoring
project was one of their first efforts. Its national organizations,
purpose was to gairr experience with, and to The program was planned and organized
evaluatc the effectivencss ofl, a community during t959, The Nairow Fabrics lristitute.
seat bclt pronrotion program, The place the trade associirtion of seat belt webbing
chosen as a corlmunity laboratory was manufacturers, made a grant of $lz,0o0 to
Allen county, Ind., whose chicf city is thc National safcty council, which provi<led
Fort Wrryne. salaries for a full-time project <lilcctor and

Allcn County was selected as the site on secretary. The Accidcnt prevcntion Division
the basis of several considerations, The of the Public Health Service was rcsponsible
comtnunity clroscn had to he small  enough for the cvaluation survcys and related
so that, with avai lable resourccs, the pro- analyses.Thisincluderta$urveyofacontrol
gram would have a sufficient irlpact to community where no major seat belt
produce mcasurable changes. It had to be promotion program had been undertaken.
of a size which could economically be Thc control community chosen was van-
surveyed to evaluate program efforts. derburgh county, Ind., whose chief city is

fReprintea from Public Health Reports, ZS:l:22-26^ 1963, published by the U. S.-l

I nuUlic Health Service, Washinglon, D. C. ()ne figure and ihe rrmmury have been l
L omitted.

* See reference 33 for a brief discussion of puhlic health mcasures requiring active as opposed to
passive cooperation.
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Evansville. Office space for the
County program was provided

Allen
by the

Vcterans Administrat ion Hospital in Fort
Wayne,

A saturation propam was planned to
reach every cit izcn in Al len County rc-
peatedly, not only through the mass media
but also through his business or labor
group, his chr.rrch, his scrvice and civic
clubs, his chi ldren's school-through every
possible channel, The program began in
February 1960.

THn Pnocneu

The Fort Wayne-Allen County seat belt
program was launched at a kickoff luncheon
with representatives of the press, radio, and
television on hand. Throughout the cam-
paign the newspapers kept news of the seat
belt program before their readers. The radio
stations schcdulcd spot announcements
concerning seat belts. The tclcvision stations
filmed every important seat belt event and
produced a 30-minute show dealing with
thc use of seat belts. In addition, a state
police officer who conducted a daily tele-
vision program on road conditions made
frequent references to seat belts.

The coopcration of other community
groups was also obtained, One community
service club offcrcd to market seat belts
within the club membership. A mccting
with local law enforcement agencies of the
Fort Wayne-Allen County area resulted in
an agteement to supplemcnt motor vehicle
accident reports with judgments as to
whether seat belts did or could have
prevented deaths or injurics. Oflicers with
stories on seat belt experience were among
the speakers supplied by a spccially formed
speakers bureau.

An important contact was tbe city school
$ystem, Assemblies featuring well-known
traffic officers were organizcd for the city's
junior and senior high schools. A profes-
sional race car driver devoted part of his
presentation at several assemblies to $eat
bclts. A public speaking, poster, and essay
contest held in the schools was also used to
create interest in the campaign. Seat belts
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were installed in all tlriver-trainer cars,
snd the use of seat belt$ wa$ discussed
with the driving instructors.

The cooperation of industr ial and com-
mercial groulrs was obtained. A meeting
with thc gasol ine retai lers associat ion
resulted in key .service stat ions instal l ing
seat belts bought clsewhere irr the city,
thus al lowing thc salc of scat belts to be
carried on in such outlets as grocery stores
and department stores. Al l  casualty in-
surance groups werc givcn an outl inc of the
campaign and were offered inforrnation on
seat belts for their organizational meetings.
The companics reacted to these approaches
by donating a suff icicnt number of seat
belts to equip local police cars and ottciat
vehicles. Letters werc sent to thc seat bclt
manufacturcrs invit ing their cooperation,
and several sent representatives to aid the
program staff, One company supplicd a
demonstrat ion bus equippcd with seat belts
and display material. Parked at a busy
control intersection, the bus aroused the
public 's attention and was publicized by
the press, radio, and television. For I  week
the bus was used,as a central hcadquarters
for the distr ibution of scat bclt  inf irrnrat ion.
In addit ion, the manufacturer$ contracted
for radio and television spots featuring seat
belts. Local advert ising agencies assisted in
developing radio $pot announcements and
video spot tapes.

Displays and demonstrations were fllso
employed. A board mounted with photo-
graphs of automobile wrecks was $tandard
display. At a Scout-O-Rama, a car scat, one
side equipped with a bclt ,  the other without,
was mounted on rol lers. With two Boy
Scouts in place (one belted in, the other nor)
the device was released down an incl ine.
When it  jerked to a stop at the bottom, lhe
beltcd boy rcmained sit t ing in his seat while
the othcr occupant tumbletl forward onto a
straw mat.

Packets containing brochuret, face sheets,
and posters were distr ibuted to numerous
individuals and service, educational, and
rel igious organizations. For groups desir ing
more inf lormation, the speakers bureau
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provided qualified speakers and Ieaders for
discussions,

PRocuu Evalu.lrroN Sunvrys

Three samplc surveys were conducted to
evaluatc the Fort Wayne-Allen County seat
belt program. The first survey was conducted
in Al lcn County ( including Fort Wayne)
shortly af,ter the scat belt prografi was
launched. It was designed to cstimate the
percentage of passengcr vehicles with seat
belts as of the beginning of the program, in
mid-February 1960. The second survey was
conductcd in Al len County short ly after a
year of program efforts and was dcsigned to
provide a conrparable estimatc for mid-
February 1961. In addit ion to thcsc before-
and-after survcy$ in Al len County, a third
survey was conducted in Vanderburgh
County, Ind. ( including Evansvi l le), in order
to estimate the percentage of passenger ve-
hicles with rieat belts as of mid-Februaryl g6l
in a comparrrble county but without a yetr of
intcnsive Iocal seat belt program efftrrts. In
each of the surveys the owners of a 10-per-
cent sample of the registered passcnger
vehiclcs were queried by mail as to (a) wheth-
er seat belts were installed in their cars,
(D) the seat positions in which the bclts were
installed, and (c) when thc belts had been
ins ta l led .

Fersons who failed to respond reccived a
follow-up mailing about 2 weeks aftcr the
first mailing. Those not responding to the
second mailing were contacted by phone or
in person about 2 we€ks after this sccond
mailing. A reply as to whether seat belts
were installed was received from about 90
percent of those included in the samplcs, In
deriving estimatcs it was assrrnred that ve-
hiclcs for which the required information
was not obtained were distributcd in the
samc proportion as similat vehiclcs for
which information was obtained.

Since the estiflrates prescnted in this paper
are btrsed on sanrple survcys, they are sub-
ject to sampling crrors. The chances are
about 95 crut of l  100 that a conrplete enume-
ration would have yielded a percentage well
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less than one unit higher or lower than the
e$timated pcrcentage of vehicles with one or
more $eat belts. For a spccilic catcgory
which includes relatively few vehicles, such
as al l  1960 modcl vehicles, chances are 95
out of 100 that a complete enurneration
would have yielded a percentagc lcss than
about 3 rrnits higher or lower than the esti-
matcd percentage.

hqcnr.q,se rN VEHTcLES Wrrs Snar Bmrs

As of February 1960, an estirlated 4,0
percent of the 76,000 passcnger vehicles in
Allen County wcrc cquipped with one or
more seat belts. tsy February lg{r l ,  after a
ycar of pri)granl efforts, this percentage had
risen to 8,3, whcrcas only 4.5 percent of the
53,000 passenger vchicles in Vanderburgh
County had one or mol 'e seat belts as of that
timc. Most of the difference betweerr the two
communit ies is undoubtedly due to the
eflccts of the Fort Wayne-Allen County
saf'ety seat belt prograrn. It must be noted,
however, that there was apparently a somc-
what lowcr pcrcentage of vehicles with seat
bclts in Varrderburgh County at the begin-
ning ofthe periocl in question. A necessari ly
rough estimate, based on replies to the qucs-
tion as to when seat belts wcre installed,
indicates that the percentage of vehicles with
seat belts in Vanderburgh County as of
February 1960 was closer to 3 pcrcent than
to the 4 percent est imate for Al len County,

It  is est imated thrt thc ratc at which
current model cars in Allcn County wcre
being purchased with seat belts or cquipped
with seat bclts shortly after purchase in-
creased from 7.9 to 16.2 pcrcent (ng. t).

Among vehicles of various makes and
model years, the higher the percentage with
seat belts at the beginning of the program,
the greater tended to be the increasc in the
pcrcentagc with seat belts during the program
year. This is illustrated in figures I, 2, 3, and
4, which show both highcr initial percentages
and grcater incrcases for late modcl and
ftrreign cars, Apparently social, ccononric.
and autofllotive factors associatcd with the
installation of seat belts in thc absence of an
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THE CASE OF FLIGHT 320
-Mttrlon M. Hwt
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The crashes of modern aircraft invariably involve complexities which make
their investigation exceptionally diflicult. lt is to illustrate the approache$ employed
in research of this type that we have chosen as our final selection Hunt's documentary
account of the investigation of the crash of a commercial aircraft.

This work also illustrates many of the points we have previously emphasized:
the irnportance of considering accidents in intimate relation to the environments in
which they occur; the need to consider factors of many types and to use a variety
of data sources; and the hazards in basing conclusions on common-sense pre-
sumptions. It also illustrates drarnatically the difrculty in uncontrolled work of
reuching firm conclusions about causation in the absence of unequivocal evidence
of a mechanical failurc or some other change in the systcm incompatible with its
continued functioning.

LIKE MANx orHFR facets of present-day
technology, the operation of passenger air-
planes has developed so rapidly as ro leave
public undcrstanding far bchind. The aver-
age person st i l l  think$ about f lying in rather
primit ivc tcrms, and on a stormy wi1tg1
night, hcaring the drone of ir  plane some-
where in the turbid maelstrom above, he is
apt to hurrow dceper under the bedcovers
and think pityingly of the poor souls aloft ,
as though they were batt l ing ftrr their l ives in
a wallowing schooner with i ts canvas in
shreds, i ts mainmast spl intered, arrd i ts
searls leaking freely. The night ol 'Tuesday,
February 3, 1959, wasjust such a night over
much of the northcrn part of the East Coast,
and in part icular over the New York City
area. Muddy clouds hung low al l  evening,
trai l ing st i l l  lowcr tatters of scud that wiped
clarnrni ly across the groundi hour aftcr hour,
drizzle irlternatcd with chill rain showers or
stinging sleet. Patchcs of tbg and mist filled
the hol lows of thc suburbs and sl i thered
across the city 's r ivers and bays. At LaCuar-
dia Airport, a raw, fitful wind whipped
freezing rain into the faces of those entering
the ternrinal to catch a plane or to meet
incoming passetrgcrs. In the chrome-and-

plastic wait ing room of American Air l ines, a
scorc of fidgety people werc awaiting the
delayed arrival of Ftight 320 frorn Chicago.
According to schcdulc, i t  should have arr ived
at 11:05 e. lr . ,  but short ly beforc that t ime an
air l ine agent had erased "11;05" from the
board and chalked " l  I  :40" in i ts place, and
a l i t t le  la te r  he  amended rh i$  to  " l l :55 . "

Every now and then, someone would walk
over to the windows and peer into the opaque
ocean of air that somewhere contained the
oncoming plane.

That night, the wind being generally from
thc southwest, plunes coming in to La-
Guardia approached from the northeast,
letting down from thcir norrnal flight alti-
tudc ovcr Wcstchester Corrnty and dc-sccnd-
ing in a straight path over Larchmont, New
Rochelle, Pelham Bay Park, and Clason
Poin t ,  in  the  Bronx .  A t  l l :50  p .M. ,  jus t  nor th
of the Larchmont-Mamaroneck l ine, Frank
Swenson, a thirty-seven-year-old assistant
export manager of a pump and generator
company, was about to enter his apartment
house, near the Boston Post Road, when he
heard a plane passing overhead. Because i t
seemed to be f lying rather low, he paused to
l isten; he had noticed ice formine on the

f neprinteU, with pcrmission, from The New yorker, April i0, 1960, Copyright 1960,-l
L The New Yorker Magazine, Inc. J
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ground, and he wondercd whether the un-

known planc was in any troublc from ice

frrrrning on its wings. A minute or so later,
in a house about thrce miles to the wcst, at

3l Inverness Road, New Rochcl lc, Dr'

Gerhart Schwarz, a f'orty-six-ycar-old radio-

logist, was awakened by a pcculiar-sounding
and apparently very low airplane; lre rushed

out onto his terrace and peered into thc

black skics, but could see notlring. Shortly

afterward, Mrs. Julian Allcn, a rniddle-agcd
housewife, hcard a plane passing over her

hrluse, near Pelharn Shore ltoad urrd Pel-

hamdale Avenue, just below thc southern

boundaly of New Rochelle; it seemcd to lrer

that thc cngines were Iaboring trnd that ths
planc sounded as if it wcre "lacking in

buoyancy," She wondered what was wrong'
but the $ound died away, and so did her
moment of apprchcnsion. Somc fbur miles

farther to the south, at about I  l :54 r.u.,

Percy Turnber, a forty-nine-year-old green-

keeper at the Oakland Golf and Courrtry
Club, in Baysidc, was r iding in the back seat

of a car headctJ down the Hutchinson River

Parkway toward Whitestone Bridge, when

suddenly he was deafened and shaken by a

torrent ofstrange high-pitched sound. Look-

ing up through the car's back window, he

saw a large plane directly overhcad, skim-

ming through thc fringes of thc cloud bot-

tom, with the l ights on thc ground ref lect ing
from its gleaming bcl ly, l t  was making irn

uncarthly whining sound. and i t  seemed to

him to be no rrore than a hundred fcct up;

he had a cl isturbing certainty that sornething
was very wrong.

Tnsns is little doubt that what at least

some of these peoplc were hearing was

Flight 320, but the troubles they imputed to
it  existed principal ly in thcir own uninformed
minds. Fl ight 320-a stubby-winged giant

alunrinurn cyl ihder bearing the registry num-

ber N 6101,4 and namcd Flagship New
York-was in pcrfect condition in the final

minutes of a routine trip from Chicago' The
plane, a type known to thc trLrde as an I--188

and to thc public as a Lockheed Electru, was

brand-lrew, from its rouuded crimson nose

-_]
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to its red rudder assembly, a hundred and

four feet aft. lts air speed of a hundred and

seventy-five knots wirs perflectly safb arrd
proper for this part of the approach to

LaGuardia (in full flight it cruiscd at close

to four hundrcd miles an hour); i ts four

Allison turboprop engines, thr liom laboring,

were loafing along at fourtccn hundred
horsepowcr each (they could devclop nearly

four hundrcd horsepower cach when neccs'

sary); and the queer. high-pitched sound

heard by pcople on the ground was thc

norrltl but unfirmiliar one caused by the

turbines of thc four engines spinning at

13,820 revolut ions per minute and cxpcl l ing

great blasts of hot gases. As prt)tectron

against ice-which was not then forming on

thc plane, even though the ground was

ticezing-.there was a hot-air system for the

wings, a defrosting spray ftrr thc propcllcr

bladcs, electric heaters for the Pitot tubes
(through which air reaches the air-spccd
indicator), and a warning light on the pilot's

panel to inftrrm him ol any build-up of ice

on the front of the fuselage. The Electra at

that time was the very latest typc of plane t<l
go into commercial service. It had been on

the clrirwing boards and in the design labor'

atories at Lockheed for several years; in its

subsequent test ing phase, with maddcning
caution. the Civi l  Aeronitut ics Administra-
tion (latcr rcchristened the Federal Aviation

Agency), had spent ncarly twenty thousand
hours inspecting its parts and test-flying it,

to makc sure that every particle ol it was up

to federal requiremcnts. On August 22, 1958,

the C.A.A. had linally certificd the F.lectra

for passenger ttperations, and on f)cccmbcr

5, 1958, Arnerican Airlincs hLrd reccivcd fiom

Lockheed the first of thirty-fivc Elcctras it

had ordered. A strikc by Arneticau's pilots,

lasting fiorn Decembcr 19, 1958, through

January 9, 1959, delaycd the irrtroduction of

the Elcctras into standard operfltions, but on

January 23rd, after the strike was settled, the

New York-Chicago run of the Electras was

inaugurated. and by the night of February

3rd the new American Airlines planes had

made nearly two hrrndred uneventful trips

bctween the two citics.
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The three men in the cockpit of Flagship
New York would have smilcd tolerantly
at the apprehensions of Mr. Swcnson and
the others. Captain Albert DeWitt, a strong-
chinned man of fitty-nine whose dark hair
and trirn mustache made him look far
younger than his age, was qualified to fly
nine kinds of commercial airlincrs, and in
the past three decades had spent 28,135
hours, or more than three years, off the
ground. Twenty-five hundred hours of this
had been "instrument time," in which he was
sealed in by wcather or darkness and unable
to fly by direct observation. The co-pilot,
Frank Hlavacek, and the flight engineer,
Warren Cook--men in their thirt ics-had
accumulated far less flying time than DeWitt,
but by all current standards both were
seasoned veterans. As the plane hcaded
southwest ovet Westchester, Captain De-
Witt was at the wheel, Cook was monitoring
a froad panel of dials and indicators that
gave him a cl inical picture not only of the
health of the four engines but of all the
mechanical and electrical systems of the
plane, and Hlavacck, in the co-pi lot 's seat,
was working the radio. (Jn a control pedestal
at his left  hand werc the tuning handles of
three <lifferent radio receivers. and en route
he had talked with fcderal air-traffic con-
trol lers and with Amcrican Air l ines employ-
se!; at Chicirgo's Midway Airport,  at ldle-
wild, and irt  LaGuardia, report ing the plane's
po$it ion and receiving weather news and
verba[ clearance to continue the flight.

To laymen, the night of February Jrd was
a formless mixturc of wind, slcet, and clouds:
to thc three crew members it was a neat prrt-
tern of nhrrow, interlacing radio beams,
Each bcam had a fixed direction and fre-
quency, and was identi l ied hy a Morse-code
signal givcn at rcgular intervals, Tuning his
radios to the frequencies of these beams,
Hlavacek could tel l ,  by (he sound hc pickcd
up and by the markings i)n an aeronautical
chart in his lap, where the plane was at any
momcnt, The LaCuardia radio beam. rvhich
Hlavacek had tuned in while the plane was
still over the middle of Ncw Jersey, cma-
nated ftom an antenna locatcd in an open

lot in the Clason Point section of the lower
Bronx, just 2.8 nautical milcs across the
East River fronr the airport.  From that
antenna, four spokes of steady tonc on 209
kilocycles stretched out reas$uringly into the
storm. One, reaching almost forty rrriles up
toward Ridgefield, Connecticut, was in a
direct l ine with LaGuardia's Runway 22, on
which Fl ight 320 was to land. But far r lore
precise than this bcarn was another one, on
109.9 megacyclcs, which originated in a t iny
hut at thc ncar end of Runway 22. This was
cal led the "hack-course" beam, to dist in-
guish i t  from the standard, or front, beam,
which guided planes coming in from thc
opposite direct ion. As soon as the Electra
f lew into the range of this precision beam,
the electronic ears of thc plane's l .L.S. ( ln-
strument Landing Systcm) radio equiprnent
woultl automatically activate a dial on the
instrurncnt panel, i ts vert ical needle moving
to one sidc or thc other, according to wheth-
er the plane was veering off in either direc-
tion from the straight path down the beam.
And that was not al l"  As the plane moved
down the LaCuardia beam over New
Rochelle, i t  crossed a "fan marker," or
highly local ized transrnit ter, which directed
a fan-shaped radio signal straight up into
the air. As soon ;15 the plane passed through
this beam, a white l ight would show on the
instrument panel, indicating that the run-
way lay 7.6 nautical miles ahead; when i t
passed over the LaGuardia radio-beam
transmittcr at Clason Point, the white light
would show again, indicating that the
runway was flow 2.8 miles away and the
plilne could safcly start its final descent.
And, in addition to these electronic safe-
guards, Hlavacek was gctt ing instruct ions
by voice frorn LaCuardia. As a plane heads
in for LaCuardia from Chicago, it enters
the jurisdiction of the lield's Approach
Control officer sornewhere over Ncw Jcrscy;
when it is on thc final approach to the
runway, it is transferrcd to Local Control.
I l lavacek had been jn the knowledgeable
hands of Approach Contfol ever since
passing over Jersey City. Altogether, a man
fccling his way across his own bedroom in
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the dark could have been no more at home
than Fllavacek and DeWitt were in the
blacknegs ofl that winter night.

Unaware of all that was being done to
get them in safe and $ound, thc sirty-eight
passengers in the cabin buckled their seat
belts and waited for thc landing. By and
large, they were succcssful professional
people, travelling in pursuit of their careers.
The group included, among others, a tele-
vision producer; a public-relations executivel
an authority on photosynthesis fronr the
University of lllinois; a magazine editor;
a lawycr from the Wall Strcet district; a
Bell Telephone research engineer frttm New
Jersey; four Protcstant clergymen; a steel
man, a valve man, a papcr man, and a fat-
and-oils man; $everal old men; sevcral
young women; a col lege senior; a boy of
eight; and an eleven-month-old infant. The
two stewardesses finished clcaring away the
remains of the snack served during the
flight and then took seats in the lounge,
belted themselves in. and waited for the
touchdown.

Sincc l l :34 p.M., when Fl ight 320 passed
over Jersey City, it had bcen in the charge
of an Approach Control operator nalned
John Grula, who was sitting before a radar
screen in a dimly Iit room in the tower
abovc the LaGuardia Administration
Building. (Like all othcr air-traffic-control
personnel, Grula works for the Federal
Aviation Agency.) In response to his orders,
the spot of light reprcsenting Flight 320
on his screen had obligingly crawled up
toward the Tappan Zee Bridgc of the New
York State Thruway and had then bcgun
a large, slow, counterclockwise circle over
Rockland County, descending according to
his instruct ions.

*'Turn left now, heading three-six-zero
for the LaGuardia back course," Grula
sa id  a t  I  I ;39 .

"Roger," replied the voice of Fllavacek.
"Turning left, threc-six-zcro." And thc little
spot of l ight began to inch around in a circlc.

"Now, American Three-twenty," called
Grula two minutes later, after shepherding
a couplc of othcr flights along, "turn left,
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heading two-seven-zero, two-seven-zero. . . .
Barometric pressure now two-nine-seven-
scvcn, two-nirre-seven-seven, "

Again Hlavacek acknowlcdged reception,
Step by stcp, Crula swung the spot of light
around in a complete circle whilc ordering
it  to lower alt i tudes; then hc brought i t
eastward across upper Westchester, and
final ly swung i t  trround to hcad southwest,
unti l  he could see, by i ts posit ion on his
screenl that i t  was coming into the narrow
zone where it would pick np hoth the La-
Guardia radio beam and the I.L.S. hack-
course beam, "Anrerican Threc-twenty," he
cal led at I  I :48. "Cleared for a back-course
approach to the airport. Tuln right,
hcading two-one-zero, to intcrcept the La-
Guardia back-course, When you do, take
over arrd complete your approach,"

A moment later. Hlavacek called back to
say they were now on thc l .L,S. back-course
bcam and were taking ovcr, and another
moment later he announccd that they had
just passed over the New Rochelle fan
marker.

At this point, Flight 320 was ordcred to
switch i ts radio to J18.7 megacycles and
report to Local Control. Fred Prawdzik,
the F.A.A. employee in charge of Local
Control, was sitting upstairs in the glasscd-
in towcr room, looking out through thc
slanting windows toward Runway 22,
At I  l :53, hc hcard on his radio, "LaCuardia

Tower, Amcrican Threc-twenty, We'rc by
New Rochellc," Prawdzik had only one
other plane in his sector at the moment--
a Northeast Airlines DC-3 sevcrt'rl miles
closer to thc runway and in a posit ion to
land safely before the advent ofl Flight 320-
so he left the Electra's course unclrangcd,
"American Three-twenty, LaGuardia
Tower," he radioed. "Report the range
station [the second marker, over Clason
Point].  Straight in, Runway Two-two,
wind south-sonthwcst, seven." In another
minute or two, Prawdzik saw two lights
coming down out of the clouds over the
East River as the DC-3 broke through and
drifted toward the runway, Just thcn,
Flight 320 announced that it was ovef the
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Clason Point transrnittcr, 2.8 miles from
the end of thc runway, and as soon as
Prawdzik had seen the DC-3 rol l  down
the runrryay and turn otT, he called back.
"American Three-twenty," he said. "Cleared

to land straight in, Runway Two-two, wind
south-southwest, cight. "

"Three-tw-twenty," replied Hlavacek's
voice a( l l :55:27.

Prawdzik, knowing the posit ion of the
plane and the norrnal approach speed of an
Electra, f igured that i t  would break through
the cloud cci l ing in about half  a minute
and touch down about half  a minute after
that. He waited, watching attentively.
Nothing appcarcd. He glanced at the
sweep second hand of his clock, moving
imperturhably around the dial;  the half
minute passed, then three-quarters, and
thcn the minute, and still there was nothir\g
to bc seen but the runway l ights and the
hazc-dimmed red l ights of a gas tank
across the r iver. Prawdzik pushed his
microphone button, * 'American Three-
twenty, LaGuardia Tower," he said. "Do

you read?" Hc paused, but there was no
answer. He cal led again, pcremptori ly;
therc was no answer. He called a thirtl time.
a tr i f le str idently. Therc was no answer.
On the assumption that the plane had
missed the runway and was going around
fot a new approach, he told Fl ight 320
what alt i tude to cl imb to and then began
call ing the other control lers on his intercom
and tel l ing them, with some urgency, that
he no longer knew 320's posit ion. Within
two or three nrinuies, thc control lcrs had
stoppcd al l  inbound and depart ing traff ic
at the f ield; every approaching plane would
have to hold i ts posit ion unti l  Fl ight 320
was found. Prawdzik and the other control-
lers kept cal l ing the plane, on scvcral
different frequencies, but without success.
A radar scanfler spotted an unidentified
bright dot rnoving west frorn New Rochelle
and thought i t  rnight be 320, but arr Idlewild
control lcr repor(ed that i t  was a plane
under lr is control.  "Three-twenty," Praw-
dzik called again and again. -'Come in.
Do you read? Three-twenty, do you read?"
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In the plane iiself, when Hlavacek callcd
LaCuardia to announce that thcy wErc over
Ncw Rochelle and, Iater on! ovcr Clason
Point, everything was in perfect order for
thc f inal l .rpproach. The landing gcar and
l laps wcrc lowercd, and aftcr Clason point
was passed, Dewitt  eased the powcr back
to twelve hundred horsepower pcr cngine,
reduced thc air speed to a hundrcd and
forty knots, and established a gentlc rate
of descent. Fl ight Engineer Cook had his
hands on the alternatc set of thrott les,
ready to adjust them if  there wir$ any
deviation frorn the power setting that the
Captain had chosen. Dewitt  was guiding
the aircraft.  Hlavacek was monitoring the
flight instruments and outside conditions,
and standing by to report them to Dewitt.
Clancing at his alt imetcr, hc cal led out,
"Six hundred feet." From here on, he
would cal l  out the alt i tude every hundred
feet: i f  Dewitt  did not break out of the
cloud ceiling at four hundred feet, he was
required by federal air regulations to apply
power, start climbing, and call the tower
for new orders. All of a sudden, Hlavacek
saw lights appear outslde DeWitt's window.
The next instant, there was a terrific
concussion, a vast wash of water, and a
blackness and coldness as of the end
of time, Hlavacek was first aware of a
tearing pain in his midri lT, where his seat
belt held him fast: then he noticed that he
was undcrwater. He fumbled at his seat.
belt  buckle, somehow got i t  open. and wirs
astonished to find himself floating straight
upward and breaking thc surface of the
East River, off Riker's Island. Despite the
dirrkness, he could see a segment of wing
floating nearby, and he climbed onto it;
there he sat, stupel ied and inf initely be-
wildered, hearing all around him a babble
of cries and screams,

Flight Engineer Cook heard the mighty
sound of the phne hit t ing; then cvcrything
was pitch-black and he was underwater,
his legs trappcd against the control pedestal.
After wriggling wildly and without hope for
an endlcss span of frozen time, he came
loose, floated up with a searing pain in
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his lungs, and burst into the night air near

Hlavacek, who feebly pulled him onto the

wing.
"Where is Al?" mumbled Hlavacck,

throrrgh a smashed jaw.
"l don't think he made it," Cook gasped.

In the cabin, everything had seemed to

rip open all at oncc, and through huge

rent$ in the fuselage the paralyzingly cold

salt water rushed in. Herbert Forlnan, a

thirty-six-year-old engineer, had been dozing

when he felt the impact; immediately, an

incredible weight of water poured over him.

He clawed free of his seat belt and trousers,

flailed around a bit, and to his amazement
found himself floating in a dark river,

with faint lights visible in the distance.
Nearby, he madc out a dark shaPe and

swam for it; it was the wing segment, aud

Hlavacck and Cook soon draggcd him

onto it. Seymour Kemach, a display sales-

man from Brooklyn, had been chatting in

the Iounge with one of the stewardcssesl

with the cra$h he blackcd out for a second,

and then came to his scnses to find the

broken cabin rapidly filling with water'

In the darkness. he was aware of a tangle

of seats, floating floot sections, and scteam-

ing people. Stumbling to the door, he
yanked at it several times, finally got it-opcn, 

and fought his way out, pulling with
hirn a yourrg boy and a couple of womcn.
They all climbed onto wlrat seemed to be
part of the tail asscmbly, which was floating
nearby. Altogether. ninc pcople got out of
thc wreck alive. ()ne died the next day.
Sixty-four wcrc killed in the crash.

Whilc Flight 320 was in the final minute
of its journcy, the tugboat H. Thomas Teti,
Jr, ,  was slowly haul ing two empty barges
down Riker's Island Channel in the F,ast
Rivcr. The Iights of Runway 22 were about
a mile ahead. but because of the rain and
low-lying ftrg they could not be seen frorn
the tug; the Teti was being steered by radar,
with visual checks of charrnel markers and
buoys wlren thcy wcrc close enough at hand.
ln thc pitothouse, Captain Samuel Nicker-
son, a spare, sombre man of fifty-seven,
was talking with his co-captain, L,verett
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Phelps, who had just come in to rclieve him,
when they were startled by a tremendous
corrcussion off to starboard, toward Riker's
Island. On deck, someone yelled "Plane

wrcck!" and Nickerson, who had long
fretted about thc lowncss of the planes
corling ovcr this scction of water in bad
weather. rcsoonded with an immediate
order. - 'Let go the scows!" he shouted,
and deckhands $crambled out to cast olT
thc hawsers. Nickerson called for full power
and a hard turn to starboard, ancl thrcw
on the scarchlight. The tug, hcr light
ptobing spongily through thc fog, made for
the scene of the crash, and after several
minutes Nickerson and the deckhands
began to see floating wrcckage and the
pale circles of desperate faccs, For the next
ten rrrinutcs, all was the ghastly confusion
of a sea rescue at night. lr1 the midst of it,
the tug radioed the news to the Coast
Guard, wlr iclr  soorr noti f ied the control lcrs
at LaCuardia whcre thcir missing plane was,
At tcn minutes past midnight, a pol ice
launch appeared, but the rescue work had
been donei nine $rrrvivor$ were aboard the
Teti, and nothing clsc was visible but small
scraps of wreckage. The Teti headed for a
police dock at College Point, Qr.reerrs, a milc
from the airport. There the survivors*six
prrsscngcrs, plus Hlavacek, Cook, and a
stewatdess namcd Joan Zellcr-wcrc put
ashore and taken by ambulance to Flushing
I-lospital or Quccns Ccncral Hospital.
Newsprrper reporters kcpt asking what had
happened. No one knew.

Tse task of finding out what happened
was one of the duties assigned by Congress
twenty-two years ago to the Civil Aero-
nautics Board, a smirll. independcnt federal
agency whosc province is the regulation of
air-carrier routes, airmail subsidies, and the
cost of air travel, in addition to thc investi-
gation of all accidents involving civilian air-
cratlt and thc determination of their causes.
On the night Fl ight 320 crashed, the C.A.B. 's
chief investigator for the New York area was
Joscph O. Fluet, a stocky, wavy-haircd man
of fifty-one who had been, successively, an
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airplane mechanic, a private pilot, the op-
erator of a small-town airport, and a federal
check pi lot geflore coming to the C.A.B. in
1942, Fluet. whose broad shoulders and
dented nose suggest an cx-boxer but whose
manner is gentle and a bit professorial, had
gone to bed in his house, in Great Ncck,
shortly before midnight. A few minutes
latcr, thc phone rang. It was a flight control-
ler at LaGuardia with the bad news, "Oh.

good Lord!" Fluet said. "Any indication of
d i f f i c u l t y  d u r i n g  t h e  f l i g h t ? . . .  N o n e ? , . .
No word yet about survivqls, I suppose? , , ,
All right, now tell me how the weather was
at the tirle. . . . Did any flight land just be-
fore him'l . , . Ahal Fleasc scnd sortrcone off
to catch the crew of that DC-3 and tell them
I want writtcn statements about conditions
during their approach and landing. I'll make
the tower my hea<lquarters until morning.
O.K.?. .  .  I 'm on my way." I t  was fhe be-
ginning of his hundred-and-twcnty-sixth air-
crash investigati0n.

At the field, Fluet hurried up to the large
glass-enclosed control room at the top ofthe
tower, where a group of F.A,A. men and
airport officials wcrc waiting for him. His
first action was to go to the west windows,
facing Runway 22, and take notes on the
cei l ing and the visibi l i ty. Thcn hc asked i f
anyone had ordered a check ofl the back-
course tr{lnsmitter, the main LaGuardia
radio beam, the fan marker, and the control-
Iers' radar. He had no prrrticular reason to
think that any of them had mislcd the plane,
but some possibilities had to bc investigated
at once, the evidence being pcrishable; i fany
radio device had been malfunctioning, rou-
tine maintenance might fix it and lcave no
clue. An F.A.A. man said that technicians
were already working on the job.

"Good," Fluet said. "Next, wi l l  one of
you pleasc phone the police and see if they
can give us a list of all survivors and their
whereabouts?" Another man volunteered to
see to it. "Now," said Fluet, "who wcrc on
Approach Control and Local Control at the
time?" Crula, Prawdzik, and several men
who had been on alternate positions spoke
up, Fluet led them over to a vacant desk and
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began to question them about whether
Flight 320 had rncntioned any mcchanical
troubles, ohstreperous passengers, icing, or
turbulence; then he queried them closely
about the plane's conduct as seen on the
radar screen. Grula said he thought that
Flight 320 had been sornewhat slow in re-
spondirrg to orders, but Prawdzik, who used
no radar $creen at the Local Control posi-
t ion, said that he had noticed nothing un-
usual on the radio, except that the co-pi lot 's
voice had faltered a bit  on the last trans-
mission.

It was soon clear that the controllers
could provide Fluet with no obvious clue to
the ciruse of the accident. -'I'd likc cach of
you to make a ful l  wri t ten statemcnt," he
said, "and I 'd l ike to hear the tapes rnyself
r ight now." (Control ler-tr ircral ' t  talk is con-
tinuously recorded at alI major airports.)
A few minutes later, he was $eated jn the
F.A.A. supervisor's off icc, on thc third f loor
of the Adnrinistrat ion Building, l istening to
thc playback and t iming thc intervals with a
stopwalch, I tc heard nothing rcveal ing or
incriminating, but st i l l  hc was making pro-
gress hy exclusion; judging by thc words and
the sound ol I- l lavacek's voicc, he could ten-
tat ivcly assume that the crash wirs not due to
engine fai lure, a runaway propeller, f i re. or
structural fai lurc-though the f inal el imina-
t ion of these would havc to wait upon
cxamination of the wreckage. Sinri lar ly, he
could temporari ly rule out thc idea of i l lncss
or asphyxiat ion of the crew. l f  i t  was not
exactly a satisfying result.  i t  was at least a
beginning.

Otre obvious and indisputable fnct was
that thc wcathcr had been poor at the time,
so Fluet 's next stop was the Weathcr Bureau
ofl lce, on the same l ' loor of the bui lding,
where he catcchized a meteorologist named
James Dil lon about the variabi l i ty of the
cci l ing that evening, thc cxtent of icing, the
degree of turbulence near the surfacc, and
the times of observed fog patches. The
weather, he learned, had bcen terr ible only
from the l i tymtrn's point of vicw, for the rain
had never been heavy, the cei l ing had hardly
ever dropped below four hundred feet, i rnd
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neither the icing nor the turbulence had been
enough to disable even a small private plane,
let alone a powerful, modern Electra. The
only suspicious fact that emerged was that
the barometer had been falling rapidly at the
time, a condition that would have caused the
plane's altimeters to read too high unlcss the
crew had reset them bctbre making the ap-
proach. A few minutes bcforc landing time,
Grula had told Hlavacek that thc barometer
read 29,77, and this was correct according to
Dillon's records, but whcther I-llavacek and
Dewitt had properly rcset their altimeters-
a perfcctly routine chore-would not be
absolutely certain until the instrument panel
was l'ound.

Fluet next headed downstairs and along
the corridors to the American Airlines
flight-dispatch room. The atmosphere in the
cluttered, brightly lit office was like that in
an army cornmand post where word had
just arr ived ofa col lapsed r ight f lank. Losing
no t ime. Fluet asked Wil l iam H, Mil ler.
American's regional operations officer, to
get from Chicago thc load rnanifest, flight
plan, and passenger list of Flight 320, so he
could look into the possibi l i t ies of overload-
ing or dang,erous cargor unusual routing or
ffying condit ions, persons on board who
might be the objcct of sabotage, and so on.
He also asked Miller to arrange for salvage
operati()n$ as soon as possible, and instructcd
that word be passed to all interested parties
that the C.A.B. would be conducting a t 'ul l-
scale investigation and that he would hold
an organization meeting at 9 .q,.N{, in the
F.A.A. controllcr-training classroom on the
third f loor of the Adrninistrat ion Building.

At around 4 e.u., Fluet went back to the
tower and got on the phone--to the police,
who told him where the survivors were, to
the hospitals (neither Cook nor Hlavacek
was in any condit ion to talk), to an F.A.A.
communicatir)ns man (the radio and radar
equipment had checked out setisfactorily),
and, f inalty, to his superior, James Peyton,
the chicf of the C.A.B. accident- investigation
division, in Washington, whom he asked for
half a dozen expert assistants, Peyton prom-
iscd to have the necessary invcstigators in
New York by 9 l.r"r.
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By 9 a.u., the control lers'  training room
at LirCuardia was overllowing. Fifty or sixty
men hrrd crowded in and were sitting on the
chairs, the training desks, and thc window
sills. Fluet took a desk at thc front of the
room and cal led the nreeting to order. There
being no clear-cut indication of the cause of
the crash, hc said, it would bc necessary to
conduct a complete investigation, with a ful l
complemcnt of specialized teams.

The C.A.B., which has only about seven
hundred e rnployees, is onc of thc smallcst of
the federal agcncics. (Thc F.A.A., which
handles air-traffic control and pilot licensing
and maintnins the national network o[ air-
navigalion facilities, has some thirty thou-
sand") Morcover, of the seven hundrcd, only
about sixty-live are actual investigators, But
the C.A.B. has a powerful lever that multi-
plics its effectiveness*fhe sell-defensiveness
of everyone who might be implicaLed in a
crash. The Air Line Pi lots Associat ion,
eager to clear its member$ of blame in an
accident, assiduously points out every im-
pcrfect ion in air l ine maintenrnce, the equip-
ment of the plane, and so on. The airline, for
its part, vigorously draws attention to the
faults in such things as F.A.A. navigational
facilities and thc lirnits of aircraft design.
And the F'.A.A., the airport operator, the
manufacturer of the airfrrrme (the plarrc it-
self ,  not including the engines), and the
makers of the propellers, the engines, and
the instruments all have a position to deflend,
In investigating a crash, the C.A.B. sets up
various tcchnical teams on which each of the
hostile groups is represented, and harnesses
thcir mutual faultfincling into an eflective
investigative effort.

Fluet began by organizing the operations
group, which would study the crew's flying
records, their training on the Electra, the
planc's flight plan" the evidence concerning
the actual flight path, the cvidcncc of wit-
nesses and survivors, and the like. He named
Joseph Zamuda, a C.A.B. investigator from
Washington, chairman of the group, and
then called for representatives from the
F.A.A., American Air l incs, the l-ockheed
Aircraft Corporation, the Air Line Pilots
Associatirrn, and the Flight Engineers lnter-
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national Association. In a similar manner.
he pieced together a structures group, to
examine the wrcckage for evidcncc of me-
chanical failure; a power-plant group, to
conduct the post-mortem on engines and
propellers; an instrument grouF, to study
the instruments ancl radio devices: a weather
group; and ir group to collect reports of
maintcnance trouhle with Electras in gen-
eral, and with American's Electras in par-
t icular, At thc cnd of thc scssion, Fluct again
told them al l  that thcrc wfls no ground for
any one thcory about the crash yct, and that
every area rJeserved a thorough study,

Evnrq as the organizational meeting was
getting under way, thc hugc elcrrick barge
Consti tut ion, of the Merri t t-Chaprnan &
Scott Corporation, was [rcing towed out to a
pol ice buoy marking t lre scene of the crash;
from the posit ion of the buoy, thc C.A.B.
nlcn on boar<l the Consti tut ion could see
that DcWitt had been considerably oft
course to thc right. When the barge was
l inal ly anchored, an elderly, bespectacled
diver named Gus Markelson was bolted into
his helrnet and dropped into the murky
rivcr. Steel cablcs were lowcred to him, and
after a long wait he surfaced and gave a
signal to haul away. The crane took up the
slack, and very slowly the long, lovely silver
fusclage began to appear. To the men on the
barge it looked almost intact, but a police-
man in a launch on the far side of i t  shouted-
"Clhrist!  She's spl i t  down the middle l ike a
broiled lobster!" Then thc cables bcgan to
sl idc, and an instant later the huge shape
slowly sank back into the water. By now thc
tide was flowing too swiftly for furthe r work,
and operations were halted unti l  the next
slack water, nt about 7 r,r"r. Then Markelson
went down again, under the glare of
searchl ights. This t ime, as the fuselage
was bcing l i f tcd clear, i t  broke in two,
and thc largcr scction fell back and sank
at once. Thc rcst-a piece about twenty
feet long, which had heen the body of the
plane ftrrward of the wings, but from
which the whole cockpit had broken olT-
was slowly hoisted, r iwung ovcr the deck.
and lowered. There was nobody in i t .
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Ttre sleek, potished skin was ripped open
and all thc seats had been torn loose.

So i t  went at every slack t ide. In the
opaque waters, Markelson gropcd his way
ahout, not always sure what he had found
and was scnding up. Once it was an im-
menge section of fuselage, Another timc it
was a picce of wing with two engincs.
Sornetinres j t  was a langlc of electr ic
wir ing, or merely a twisted sheet of alu-
minum skin. And once in a whilc i t  was a
scat with ir  passerrgcr st i l l  buckled into i t .

By Wednesday night, when Fluet had
canvasscd his f ield commanders for al l
thcy kncw, and had gone home to get his
f irst slcep in thir ly-six hours, he had st i l l
dcveloped ntt thcory about thc accident.
but he had bcgun to reduce the area of
uncertainty, He had acquired a considcrable
amount of negative in{brmation. not the
least important of which was that the pi lot
and co-pi lot of the Northeast Air l ines
DC-3 preceding Fl ighr 320 had rold
Zamuda's opcrations group that there had
been no icing and l i t t lc turbulence: they had
broken out of the cloud cci l ing at four hun-
dred t 'eet and had pradc a routine larrdine in
l ight rain, withorrt t t i f l iculty. Even so, no
more than five or ten pcr cent of the
information Fluet wanted had so far bcen
gathercd, lct alt lne cvaluated. He had long
since schooled hirnsel l  not to think in
terms of ir  tentat ive answer at an earlv
stage, for fear of overlooking some in-
conspicuous but crucial i tem. , .What I
have to keep always in rnind," he told a
fr iend a few nights later, , . is that sixty-
f ive human bcings died in that crash. Now,
what is the objcct ive' l  Not just concocting
a plausible explanation but doing a real job
ofl  prevention. I t  lnustn't  happen again the
si lme way. I f  I  overlook anything-Jesfs!
The next one wil l  bc my fault .  I  haye to
keep rny mind completely open," This
att i tudc, widely cult ivated anrong C,A,B.
invcstigators, causcs ca$es to clrag on for
weeks, and oftcn ftrr rrronths, to thc great
annoyance of the public, certain congrcss-
men, and lawyers ravenous for damages,
In  the  end,  however ,  the  C.A,B.  loca tes
what i t  cautiously cal ls the -.probable
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cause" in ninety-one per cent of its airline-

accident cases, Aboul half  ol these f indings

havc rcsultcd in specif ic "f ixes"-perhaps a

changc in 1he control wir ing ol 'a runaway

propcller, perhaps the strengthening of a

tai l  mctnbel, perhaps a revision ol '  some

bit of approach procedure that hacl caused

a near col l is ion, Collect ively, thcsc f ixes

hirve been in large part responsiblc for the

decrease in the airline death rate from

2.28 pcr hundred mil l ion passenger rrr i les

in 1939, to l .(r  in 1946, .rnd to less than

one from 1952 on.

Tsunsn.e,v morning, Zamuda Phoned
the Flushing Flospital and learned that

Hlrrvrrcek was still in critical condition

and wirs urrder heavy sedation. But at the

Queerrs General Hospitt l .  doctors said that

Fi ight Enginccr Cook, despite a fractured
brcastbone tnd intertral injuries, woulcl be

ahle to talk. Cathering his operations
group and taking along a tape recordcr,
Zamuda led thc wtry to Cook's bcdside.

Cook was f lat on his hack, feeble and pale,

with his r ight cheek and chin bandaged
and a drainagc tube up his nosc. Zanruda,
a tall, casuirl, sqrrare-faccd man who used

to be a pilot, grccted Cook with solicitude,

and the f l ight engincer smiled and repl ied

in a weak, halt ing voice. I ' l t rcing ir  micro-
phone ncar Cook's hcad, Ztrmudrr started

by trsking hir,r  about the plane's operating
condit ion. Cook said that cverything had

been nrechanical ly { ine during the f l ight.

Hc also said thirt  unti l  thc very instant

of the crash Dewitt  had been control l ing
the plane not by means ol '  the whccl and

the rudder pcdals but by opcrating the

autopi lot tnatrual ly; that is, by constantly
resett ing i ts controls, which then adjusted

the planc's flight to his prescription'

The invcstigators were mildly surprised;
such a tcchnique, though not fbrbidden'
was rather unorthodox. Ztrmuda thcn askcd

Cook to describc the events of thc f inal

dcsccnt, Struggl ing agaitrst scdatiorr and

weakness ,  he  answcrcd ,  "Uh ' . .  we were

cleared for thc back-ct lurse approach.. '  '
We were r iglrt  on i t ,  and I was holding the
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power for Al. He said to keep it at one

hundred and forty milcs per hour-'trh,

knots, l' mean one hundred and forty ftnols'

I rcmernbcr it was taking about twelve

hundred horsepower per engine to maintain

that, and I wa$ ct lncentrat ing on that,
and t. just happened to look up and then

I saw Al's altirrreter. and it was bctween
zero and the hunclrecl-foot rnalk on the

drum-you know, thc . .  ,  and I was just

going to ycl l ,  and we hit '  I f  I  had just

sccn . . ." Thc nrerlbers of the group werc

electrificd, and stirrted hotly whispcred

side-discrrssions. The Electra was equipped

with new precision altimeters, which in-

dicated hundrcds of t'cct by means of a
hand that swung around a dial, and thou-

$irnds of feet on a rotat ing drum thtrt
apperrred through a little square window
at thc right siclc of the dial; tbe older type
hzrd three hands swinging trround the dial-
one for hundreds, one for thousands, and
one ft)r tens of thousands of Ibct. Cook
said that he had sccn an altitudc of lcss
than a hundred fcct-yct hc said that he'd
rcad it off the drum, which had only
thousand-foot marks on it,

Noticing tht elTect of his staternent,
Cook tried to clarify the mattcr. "The

li t t le drum." he said. "I t  was between zero
afl t l  one hundred, arrd the big hand wa$ on
ahout  f i ve  hundred,  I  th ink  i t  was . . . .
Le t  n re  th ink . . , .  I  rea l i zed ,  jus t  too  la te ,
i f  I 'd hol lercd . .  .  Wc hit  just thcn."
He lapsed into si lence. Zarluda brouglrt
him back to the dctai ls of thc approach.
Thc plane had bccn in cloud unti l  the
last second, Cook said, but everything
had been in perfect order-flaps, gear,
Pitot heat, engine power, and a score
of other things.

"And you're sute the clock hand was
at five?" asked one of the F.A.A. repre-
sentatives.

Cook strr.rggled to speak. "That's . , , and
the clock read . .  .  I  wa$ looking r ight at i t
when we hit." A doctor bent over him for
a momcnt, then stcpped back. "Thc box
was. .  ,"  Cook mumbled. "The box was
betwccn zero and thc , .  ,  Was i t? ,  .  .
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Well, it was bctween zero and one on the
drum and then thc big hand was on f ive.
Wc wcrc right at five hundred fect when
we hit ,  I 'd say," He sighed and fel l  si lent.
After a few fiore questions, Zanruda
thanked him and the group left .

It had been a peculiarly frustrating
intcrview. Many a crash leaves no survivors
to tt l l  what they saw and lrerrrd. This t imc,
a highly trained crewman had been in the
cockpit and hird survived the crash, yet he
could tcl l  the investigators of nothing that
was wrong-except, of course, the alt imeter
reading, but what he had actual ly seen on
the alt inreter, and what i t  nreant, was
irr i tat ingly unccrtain,

As soon as Fluet learned of Cook's
tcst imony about the alt imeter, hc decided
to redouble his efforts to collect ground-
witness testimony that might either support
or rcbut it, He set up an intcrview group
undcr the leadership of a tall, hawk-nosed
young C.A.B. man named Claude Schon-
berger. Edward E. Slattery, Jr., a veteran
prcss crflicer <rf the C.A.B., ran an appeal
for witnesses in the press and on the air,
and within a day cal ls were pouring in.
Schonbergcr and his team-onc man from
Amcrican Air l ines, two from the Al l ison
Division of Ceneral Motors, and one from
the F.A.A.-travel lecl around the city and
the suburbs from morning to night, taking
down testimony both in longhand and
on tape. In the end, when Schonbcrger's
group plotted out the posit ions of l  the
witncsscs who had offered thc nrost likely-
sounding tcst imony, eight of thenr lay in a
straight I inc approxirnating Fl ight 320's
f inal back-course approach. Al l  cight had
thought the plane abnormally low, but only
one had actual ly seen i t  clearly and could
be con-^idered a key witness. He was Pcrcy
Tumber, thc greenkeeper. He cst irnated the
alt i tudc of the plane hc had seen as about
one hundred fcct. What made his tcstimony
important was that at that geographic point,
in a normal approach, the plane shoult l
have been at eight hundred fcct. Yet if
what Tumber had seen was indced the
Electra, and i f  hc had correctly cst irnated
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its altitude-and if the ceiling really was
four hundrcd fcct, as the Wenther Bureau
and the crew of the DC-3 had both said-
why had DeWitt and Hlavacck ftr i lcd to
see the ground ancl real ize thcir si tuation
in t ime? Schonberger's group had other
test i f fony that might explain this puzzle,
at least tentat ively, Captain Nickerson,
of the H. Thornas Teti ,  htrd said that
because of rain and fog hc could see
markers and buoys only when they were
hard by, and had not bccn ablc to spot
survivors even with his searchl ight unti l  he
was within two hundrcd f 'eet of them.
In othcr words, although the general
weathcr prof i lc showcd a cei l ing of four
hundred fcct, thcrc rnay lritve been a small,
local ized patch of t i rg, low scud, ancl rain
along the l ine of rrpproach over the Bronx
and the East River. l t  was thcrcforc pos-
sible*-though by no means proved-that
Fl ight 320 had been abnornrrr l ly low during
its cntire approach, and that the crew had
not known this lrom outsidc cvidcnce.

By now, al l  phascs of Fluet 's investigation
had bccn organizcd and wcre proceeding
simultaneously, Fluet brought the entire
f i f ty-one-man investigativc forcc togctirer
every othcr morning, so that each group
chairman could brief everyone else on
what his group had learned so far. Some-
t imes the dif ferent groups veri f ied each
other's f indings; sometimes evidence by one
group st imulated another Broup to try
to prove the opposite. Schonberger's
witncss-intcrvicw group tcnded to f 'eel that
they had fairly well shown thc plane to have
been low al l  along, but Zamuda's operations
group dccided to concentrate on the opposite
possibi l i ty; namely, that the plane had
passed over Clason Point at the propcr
alt i tudc and had descended too rapidly
thcreafter, bectuse of DeWitt 's rel ir t ivc
unfamil iar i ty with the Electra's rate of sink
and becrruse of the weathcl complications.

What al l  the groups were wait ing for
was the recovcry of thc plane's cockpit,
which Markelson had not yct been ablc to
f ind. and whilc wait ing, Zarnuda and his
men spent many hours studying DeWitt 's
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Iong flying record. ll'he Captain had never
had an accident before, trnd his whole
record was excellent. He had gone to
ground school on the Elcctra for eighty-
four and one-halfl hours, and had flown the
plane i tself  a total of eleven hours and
fifty-nine minutes in practice fot his official
F.A.A. flight check, which hc passed on
December 16, 1958. But in going through
the entire file the operations group also
found a couple ofl provocative items. By
F.A.A. rcgulat ion, Electra pi lots, unti l
they had ar hundred hours of time on the
plane or a special excmption from their
air l ine, wcre al lowed to land only wherr
thc ceiling was higher and the visibility
greater than required for other planes.
Exemption from this restriction had been
given to DeWitt by his airline after hc had
had only twelve and a half hours of sched-
uled operations in the Electra, Even more
provocative was a flight-check report on
him dated December t5, 1958, which noted
that he had faited his I .L.S. procedure on
the Electra that day, Lttwrence E. McShanc,
an F.A.A. checrk pilot, had jottetl down the
comment that Dewitt had twice come in
too high over thc cnd ol '  the runway,
McShane advised him to prectice for a
couple of hours more; DeWitt did so, and
passed his check thc next day. But three
days latcr thc American Airlines pilots had
gone on strihc for almost a mttnth. Con-
ceivrrbly, Dewitt could havc been out of
practice on the new planc when operations
began again. Conceivably, hc had made
too few instrument approaches in ths
Electra to ovcrride habit pattcrns acquired
during his thousands of hours in the
slower-descending DC-7s, Fluet and Za-
muda, like all cxperienced flicrs, knew that
a pilot who has dropped down to the four-
hundred-foot legal minimum without
breaking through a reported cloud ceiling
is powerfully impelled to try going down
fifty feet more to see if he isn't just about
to pop out. I f  DeWitt had done that,
he might have flown himself right into
the water.
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On Saturday, the fourth day after the
accidcnt, the police phoneil Fluet in the
afternoon to say that the diver had found
the cockpit and that it would be raiscd late
that night. Fluet immediately alertecl all
his group chairmen, and by 10 r.u. they
were qrowded onto thc barge Consti(ution.
At last, a little after midniglrt, thc crane
began to reel in its cables, and slowly the
cockpit came to the sutface, upside down,
and was lifted out, with watcr cascading
from it-a beauti ful eggl ike shapc, shorn
horizontally across as if by some mighty
scissors. With inf ini te caution. i t  was
Iowercd to thc dcck ol the barge. As i t
was settling on the deck, a barge hand
played a f lashl ight insidc. "He's in there !"
hc cried out. No one said a word.

The instant the cablrrs had been cast off,
Zamuda crawlcd undcr the cockpit in order
to get a look at thc instruments and con-
trols before either handling or exposure to
thc air could changc anything. He ftrund
himself in the grisly posit ion of having to
pecr over the shoulder of Captain DeWitt,
but he carr ied on, shouting out readings in
the arcane jargon of his trade: "Captain's

alt imeter minus f i f tccn hundrcd feet. Sett ing
twenty-nine point eighty-thrcc. Radio-com-
pa$s hceding two hrrndred and tcn, slave
indicator centered. Air-spccd indicator
showing twenty knots. Lunding-gear handle
in duwn position. Pitot heirt switch on,
Elcvator tr im minus nine degrees. ne$c up.
Rudder trim minus one degree, nose right.
Aileron trim zero." For five rninutcs, he
went on calling off insfumcnt and control
posit ions. Then he rel inquished his place to
a C.A,B. electronics special ist namcd Ru-
dolph Duncan, who read the roster all
over again; Duncan was thc chairman of
thc instruments group, and since the area
of his investigation was so highly signilicant,
it was important for a sccond complete set
of readings to be on record. As Zarnuda
listened to Duncan's confirmation of his
f indings, he was painful ly aware that the
ca$€ wa$ still proving an investigator's
nightmare-devoid of clues. or even hints
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of trouble, Al l  indications pointed only to
a safe, uneventful landing. Both altimeters,
to be sure, showed bizarre readings, but
that was undoubtcdly because of the water
pressure they had bcen subjected to. The
barometric sctt ings on thcrl ,  however, were
still as Hlavacek and Dewitt had left them.
Hlavacek's was almost exactly right, while
DeWitt 's was olT a bit ;  st i i l ,  his crror would
have amounted to only eighty fcct, not five
hundred. Once again the investigators had
made progress only by reducing the zone
of uncertainty a trifle more, At last, De-
Witt 's body was taken out and thc instru-
nrent panel was detachcd from thc cockpit.
The body was sent to the Ncw York Mcdical
Examincr for irutopsy, at Fluct 's request, but
the l indings wcrc negative; the possibi l i ty
that DeWitt had becorne suddenly ill in thc
closing moments of ths flight was rulcd out.
Thc instrument pancl was carefully carried
to Arrrcrican's flight-dispatch oflice, and
there thc instruments were removed from it
and lockcd in a steel cabinet.

Bv the second week of the investigation,
the various groups were pursuing their
studies more or less independently, meeting
only occasionally to compflre progress. A
C.A,B, aeronautical cngineer named Bernard
Doylc scrutinized cvery moment of the
plane's recordcd operational history (it had
flown a littlc less than thrcc hundred and
two hours in al l)  and retrospectively stood
by at every inspection and repair iob i t  had
ever undergone. There was nothing unusual
to be found.

Thc structures group, charged with the
examination of all the recovered material
except thc instruments, radio devices, and
power plants, was going over every scrap of
salvage for signs of failure or imperfection.
Every tr im tab, hydraul ic piston, spar, and
cable was examined cl inical ly, but nothing
incriminating turned up, In a vacant La-
Guardia hangar, the group reconstructed, a$
best i t  could, some lbrty tons of, wreckage-
ranging frorn a fcrrty-foot segment of fuse-
lage to scraps oi tubing no larger than a
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man's little finger-so as to see more clearly
the prccise pattern of impact and destruc-
t ion, Bit  by bit ,  over a three-week period, a
master diagram was f i l led in, which showed
beyond any doubt how the plane had hit  the
watcr--in a nearly levcl position, and trav-
elling nroderately fast. Thcrc was no longer
any need to keep open the- possibi l i ty of l  a
sudderr cl ive, spiral,  or stal l .  DcWitt had
flown the plane right into the river, and not
even in thc last terrible instant had he known
the truth. for the undcrside of the tai l
showed no excessive destruction indicating
that he had tried to pull up.

The work of the power-plant group wa$
delaycd for several weeks while Markelson
tried to find the Electra's remaining two
engines. The engineer's control panel had
becn examined piccemcal and the instrument
readings had becn found normal; perhaps
thc cngines themsclvcs would furnish a clue,
When the other two engincs were f inal ly
located antl raised, all four wcre carefully
crated and shipped off to the Al l ison plant in
Indianapolis, flollorved by the C,A.B. power-
plant chairrnan and his seven assistants-
two men f'rom Allison, two from Aeropro-
ducts (the propeller manufircturcr), one
from the air l ine, one frr lm the F.A,A., and
one from the engineers'union. ln Indiana-
pol is, the engincs were hoisted up in sl ings,
photographcd for the record, and then dis-
assembled, Everything was bcnt and cor-
roded, but with much tapping and straining
thc Al l ison mcchanics got nearly al l  of i t  to
come apart, while thc mcmbers of the power-
plant group stood around l ike doctttrs
watching an autopsy. After hours of sturly,
the group concurred in a nineteen-page
report crammed with figures, tables, and
descript ions. I ts net message could have been
put in two words: Findings negative,

The only group that remaincd to be heard
from was Rudolph Duncan's instrunrents
group, and an added responsibi l i ty had been
imposed upon thcm: A fcw days aftcr the
crash. Ceneral Elwood Ques;rd;r,  Adminis-
trator of the F-.A.A., had ordered al l  drum
altimetcrs rcmoved from commercial planes
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until further notice. He was merely being
cautious, but to the public his order sounded
rather like an indictment for murdcr. Dutr-
can started work on thc hypothcsis that the
altimeters had failcd. -'I began with the
assumption that they sulTercd sornc mcchan-
ical defcct of a sort that would mislead the
crew by five hundred feet," he explained
later. - 'But you understand, I  neither be-
lieved nor disbelieved this. I mcrely assumed
jt. in order to tcst thc possibilities." All
altimeters operate on the principle of an
aneroid, or f lexible sealed charnber conti l in-
ing air, which expands as it is carried to
higher altitudcs and in so doing turns a
dclicate watchlikc scrics of gears that movc
a hand around the dial.  In good condit ion
and properly set for barometric pressure, the
altinrcter rlf a corrtmercial transport plane

flying at low alLitudes and at lan<Iing-
approach speeds is accuratc to within lifty
fect-this being the "static crror" causcd by
the changing air flow around the inlet holes
in the surface of the plane. Al l  al t imeters, ol
courfie, can be affected by dust, nroisture,
foreigrr particles, wax, or grease, any of
which might cause them to jam complctcly
or-what is worsc-to stick tctnporarily at a
crucial t ime, The old typc scldom encoun-
tered such troubles, but Duncan thought
that perhaps the new type, since they were
morc complicated and precise, might bc
more sub.ject to st icking and jurnping. While
Duncirrr was waiting lor the cockpit to be
found, he had begun to search for reports of
mechanical dilliculties with drum altimeters.
The instruments were made by the Kollsman
Instrument CorporLrt ion, of Ehnhurst, Long
Island, whicb had spent years on their design
and developmcnt and had only reccntly
begun to sel l  them. Three or four hundrcd
had been del ivered to civi l ian customers, irnd
about seven hundred to the rni l i tary. At the
Kollsman plant, L)uncan and his gr:oup

called on Walter Angst, the designer of ' the
drurrr alt i rneter. Angst, a middle-aged Swiss-
born engineer, was voluhle about the merits
of his alt imeter. A search of the Kollsman
rccords concerning drum alt irneters that had
been returned to the company for repair
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revealed nothing significant-a fcw cotn-
plaints of an alt imeter's jumping l i f ty or a
hundrcd tbct, but nothing t ike f ive hLIndred.
The airlines using drum altirneters were
asked to cxtract from their records all pilot
corlplaints about them. Again, nothing of
significance. If anything incriminating were
to bc found, i t  seerned, i t  would have to be
in the cockpit.

Ou the Monday morning following the
rccovery ol ' the cockpit,  thc cntirc instru-
mcnts group, politc but guardcdly mistrust-
ful of one rrnothcr, convencd at Angst's
workbench to watch him disscct Fl ight 320's
controvcrsial alt imeters. Angst cautiously
opened the cases and from each drained off
nearly a tumblerful ol l iquid containing a
cloudy white suspension. wlr ich proved, on
suhsequcnt analysis, to be sea water and the
corrosion product of aluminum. But of wax
(which might just conccivably havc got in
through the air inlet when the surface of the
plane was bcing polished) there was no trace,
nor of detcrgcnts (which might have got in
when it was being washed). Angst then rinsed
thc mechanisms in distilled water, dricd
thcrn in aD ovcn, and started cautiously
cleaning off thc dried aluminum oxidcs with
a t iny pointed wooden tool and a f ine wire
brush. Two hours later, when he had f inished
the first altimeter, he gently turned one of
thc wheels by hand, and thc entirc intimate
Ii t t le cluster of meshed gcar$ moved l ightly
arrd si lcnt ly, while the hand spun around the
dial without hesitat ion. To thc disappoint-
ment. of sonre of thc watchers, but the great
relicf of Angst, there was not the least flaw-
certainly no indication of faulty manufac-
ture. Thc second altimeter gnve a like result.

Meanwhile, the charges r lgai i lst the alt i -
nretcrs had been renewcd, this time by the
person from whom everyorre had been
wait ing to hear. Frank Hlavtcek, the co-
pilot, was finally removed from the critical
list and allowed by his doctors to talk--as
best hc could through a fractured jaw that
had lreen wircd together-to Zamuda's oper-
ations gror.rp on Februirry 20th, seventeen
days after the accident, Nine men, plus a
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doctor and Hlavacek's wife, crowded into
his small  hospital room that aftcrnoon to
hear his version of the crash. Everything
Hlavacck told the group fitted in with thc
story told by Fl ight Fngineer Cook. Hc con-
f irnred thc detai ls of the speed and powcr
uscd on thc approach, the radirt contacts,
and De Witt 's u$e ol the autopi lot to control
the plane. But his mo$t iilteresting statc-
mcnls concerned the f inal part ofthe descent.
Hlavacek said that he remembcrcd reading
exactly nine hundred feet on his altinreter as
thcy passed ovcr lhe marker of the range
stat ion on Clason Point and headed out
across the East River. "As we went by the
range, evcrything was nonnal," he said, "We

were desccnding-the first part of the desccnt
I recall being a little fast, but that was just
for an instant. Al stopped i t  r ight therc and
put it back to ir normal ratc ofl descent for
that approach."

"What rate is that?" prompted Zamuda.
"About two or thrcc liundred feet a min-

ute," Hlavacck said. "A slow-very slow-
rate of clescent," The plane had bcen in the
clouds unti l  the last sccond or so, he said,
and he had not had the sl ightcst suspicion
that anything was wrong unti l  they hit .  I , ln-
111qs ( iook, Hlavacck got tanglcd in no
contmdict ions or corrfusions conccrning thc
last reading he had seen on thc alt imetcr.
The drum had shown betwecn zero and one,
and the hand had been on six, for a reading
ofsix hundred; belore the hand reached l ive
hundred, hc saw l ights outsidc, and the plane
hir.

Far from clarifying the case, Hlavacek's
test imony thrcw the operations group into a
new turmoil ,  The argument started as soon
as the mcn left  the hospital room, and i t
wcnt ou ftrr hours, No nratr was bettcr
qualified than Hlavacek to report on the
crucial readings over Clason Point and just

before the crash; his recol lect ions, further-
more, coincided with Cook's. But somcthing
was distressingly wrong al l  the sarnc. l f  the
altimcters had shown nine hundr'Jd feet at
Clason Point, ancl the plane had descendcd
at only two hundred or three hundred fcct
per minute from there on, i[ would nevcr
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have got down to the runway in time but
would hirve overshot i t  seriously. Either
Dewitt  had bccn gui l ty of f lying much too
high or Hlavacck's meil Iory had playcd him
falsc, possibly in his anxicty to exonerate
Dcwitt  of any charge of f lying too low.

Frurr had by now made much progress
since his arrival at LaGuardia on the night
of the disaster. Scorcs-perhtrps hundreds-
of possibi l i t ies had been slowly excluded as
a good clcal of valuablc inf irrmation was
collected. LJnfortunatcly, t l re inforr lut ion
still left room frrr two dilJ'erent answers. A
considerable amoul)t of evidcnce tended to
show that thc plane had bccn f lying too low
from New Rochelle onward. l f  so, the alt i-
meters must have read wrong- yet no prece-
dent and no suflrcient mcchLrnical explana-
t ion for this had been found, nor was
Hlavacek's tcst imony about the alt imeter
rcadings intcrnal ly sound. On the other
hand, there was a lirir amount of tvidence
tending to show that DeWitt was new to the
Electra f lnd n(]t  very larni l iar (relat ively

sperking) with poor-wcather I .  L.S. ap-
proaches in the plane, and that the weather
that evening had dcnied hint thc chiurce to
recognize any err()rs he was nraking-yet for
a man of his expericnce to have lost f ive
hundred feet in any contemporary air l iner
without noticing i t  was almost unthinkirhle;
more()verr no one in the plane had felt  any
stal l  or dive, and the structurcs groul:r had
proved that thc plane had hit  alnrost f l tr t .

Fluet 's major concern now wirs to exclude
one of thcsc two possibi l i t ies, i l '  he could.
Becausc hc hud no way of adding to his
stock of information concerning the chancc
of pi lot error, hc f igured he would start by
trying to incrirninate or exonerate the al-
t imeters. Since nothing had yct been proved
faulty in the dcsign or assembly of t l re plane's
drum alt imeters. Fluet ref lccted, and sincc i t
was establ ished that the two had rcad pretty
nearly al ike, pcrhaps the answer lay in some
outside factor cornmon to both-possibly in
thc stat ic-air system, the independent tubcs
that lcad from air- inlet holes to each alt i-
mctcr. Any icing, for instance, that might
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have affected one set of tubes could easily
have aiTccted the other.

Calling Jack Rcal, the chief flight-test
cngineer at Lockhccd, in California, Fluet
asked him to arrangc tests and demonstra-
tions of the static-air $ystem r.rnder sevcre
icing and sleet condit ions. On March 9th,
Zamuda and thc operations group were all at
the Lockheed test center, in Burbank. Real
f irst del ivcred a lecture, i l lustrated with sl ides
and filrls, to review for his select little aud-
ience the tcst ing that hacl been done on the
Elcctra static-air system before the plane
was ccrtified by the F.A.A. He showed them
filrls of a refrigerated nose scction with
water being sprayed on it, and told how a
prototypc plane had for months chased
freezing wcather all over tht: Northwcst and
Alaska. But the designcrs had done their
work well ;  nothing sccmcd to make the inlet
ports or the tubing retain water ot ice, Lock-
heed enginccrs, he said. had partly ob-
structed the inlets with rnctal plugs, tape, and
various balsa-wood carvings simulating ice,
and cvcn then thc greatest error they had
been able to produce was around a hundrcd
and fifty feet.

The following day, the committee went
out to the Lockhecd Air Terminal, where an
Electra was waiting for thcm, A member of
the ground crew squirtcd a powcrful stream
of water on an inlet port of the plane's
static-air system, as though hc were washing
the plane carelessly, but all the water drained
out quickly without gett ing near the alt i-
metcrs. Next, he heaved buckets of frozen
slush against the ports; the results were the
same. Final ly, the whole group cl irnbed into
the plane and took olI for a rendezvous with
a converted B-29 borrowed from the Air
Force. At about fifteen thousand feet, the
B-29, which carried a grcat water tank in its
belly, put forth a spray of water that froze in
the outside air;  thc Elcctra tagged along in-
side the strcam of spray, $ometimes flying
close to the tanker and sometimes far behind
it, in order to duplicate a wide range ol'
natural icing conditions. For four hours the
test continued, while ice bui l t  up on the
exterior, now irr the form of Jinc frost, now
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in the form of frighteningly heavy solid
ma$$e$. But nonc of i t  caused the alt imeters
to vrrry from their propcr rcadittgs. The
group had comc to i tnotlrer dcad cnd. Sti l l ,  i f
Fluet had not fbund what hc was looking for,
one of his alternative solut ions to the acci-
dent had becorne a little less likely.

Wllernvnn the tenor of Fluet's own think-
ing, he was only the chiel investigator, not
thc. iudge and jury. In major accident cascs,
aftcr the investigators have done most of
their fact-gathering work, the C.A.B. holds a
public hearing, at which thc cvidcnce is put
on record. undel oath. and the various jn-

terested parties hrrve a chance to question

witnesses and introduce new evidence, Aftcr-
ward, analyt ical special ists at the Washing-
ton headquarters of the C,A.B. rrrake a com-
plete review of the evidence and preparc a
writtcn opinion, which is then subject to the
critical revisions of as many as a score of
other C.A.B. special ists. This labored-over
analysis is finally presented to the fivc Pre-
sidentially appointed board members of the
C.A.ts.,  who, sit t ing as a tr ibunal, consider
whether the evidcnce has becn fairly dealt
with by the investigators and review both the
logic and the law of the written report. When
thcy are satisfied with it, they sign it, and it
bccomes the C.A.B. 's of l iciat f inding in the
case.

At the end of February, most of Fluet's
investigative groups had finished their stud-
ies and disbandcd, and hc and his several
group chairmen busied themselves with the
preparations frrr the hearing. All the reports,
letters, maintenance rccords, maps, and
witness statemcnts they had collccted were
duplicated, col lated, and made up into
indigestihle bundles, cach half a foot thick
and weighing scveral pounds. Each party to
the casc was given a bundlc, so that each
would krrow in irdvance of the hcaring
everything that would be put into evidence,

The public hearing on Fl ight 320 took
place on Wcdncsday, March l8th, in the
ballroom of the Governor Clinton Hotel,
in New York. I t  lastcd for six long, talk-
f i l led days, sometir lcs intolerably dul l ,
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sometimes crackl ing with argument and
punctuated by bangings of the C.A.B.
l{earing Off icer 's gavel. Hach of the group
chairmen narratcd his group's cxpcriences
on thc case, and placed in evidence thc
documcnts he had gathcrcd and rhc f inal
report he had written. The F.A.A. traffic
controllers, the Weather Bureau observers,
the pi lots of the DC-3, the I. .A.A. check
pi lot who had O.K.'d DeWitt 's test on the
Electra al l  told their stories a61ain, under
oath. So did everyone else who had had
a part in thc drarna, either as a lcading
playcr or as an cxtra-Hlavacck, Captain
Nickcrson, Jack Rcal, and a scorc ofothcrs.
Fl ight Engineer Cook, healthy once again,
and no longer confuscd, testified that he
now dist inct ly remembered secing a reading
of just over f ive hurrdred leet on Dewitt 's
alt imeter the last t ime he glanced at i t .
His evidence was not trrken at face value
by cveryonc at the hearing, however; a
representative of the Kollsman company
read back what Cook had sirid from his
hospital bcd-'- l  saw Al 's alt i rneter. and i t
was betwecn zero and the hundred-foot
mark on the drum , ,  ,  and I was just going
to yel l ,  and we hit"---and asked why Cook
had been impelled to yel l  i f  he truly thought
thc planc had becn at fivc hundred feet.
"That was forty-eight hours after the
accident," Cook said. * ' I  was in shock and
conside rable pain," But an implication
renraincd that Cook's last gl impse of De-
Witt 's alt imetrr-.whatever i ts reading-
had powerfully alarmed him.

One of the last witncsses to appear was
one of the most important-- Percy Tumber,
the greenkeeper. A lcathery, rawboncd
fel low dressed in sports clothes, hc groped
for words that would convev his ir lnression
of what he had heard and sccn. "Tire noise
was te r r ib le , "  he  sa id . ' " l t  was  an  eer ie
sound." When he lookcd up through the
car's rear window, he said, he "saw this
planc and i t  was terr ibly low and i t  looked
eerie-l ike." Somcone snickcred. and Tumbcr
brist led noticeably. Fluet asked him to
describc the sound of the engines more
ful ly. " l t  was l ike whist l ing in f ir  trees,"
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he said. "It was like something you may
hear in a ghost story." No one snickered.

On thc afrernoon of March 25th, the
hearing was recessed and the accumulated
heap of transcripts, reports, photographs,
deposit ions, and charls was turned over
to the C.A.B. analysts in Washington.
The writing of an aircraft-accidcnt report
belongs to a species of l i terary art that is
indigenous to our era, I t  involves thc endless
quibbl ings of nrult iple ruthorship, rhe
calcification of stylc by official jargon,
and the adultcrat ion of clcar thought by
maddening digressions and quali f icat ions.
Yet, I 'or al l  that, i t  represents a dcl ibcrate
process joint ly entered into by men uith
many special viewpoints, Lrnd is probably
the most sensible way of handling such
highly technical studies. The C.A.B. ana-
lysts, howevcr, Iabor as they would behind
their mountains of evidence, could get no
closer to a clear-cut answer than Fluet had
got bcfore thc hearing. Everyonc was dis-
satisl ied with the f irst draft of the report,
;rnd conferences nnd expert cr i t ic isnl did
not help. "The 

wholc thing would make
such good sense and be so simple i f  i t
were only the alt imeters," an instrument
man said to Fluet at one point. Fluet sighed."l t  cerlainly would," hc rcpl icd, "but that
isn't  reason enough to say they were to
blame. We just have tO h;,rve more evidence,
one way or t l re other."

So Kollsman's alt imeters were put on
thc rack once again- A young C.A.B. in-
strument special ist named Thomas Coll ins
was assigned to srrbject them to the most
cxhaustive tests his ingenuity could devise,
and he went to work with a wil l .  He spread
mashcd-up insects over the air inlcts and
nrcasured the deviat ion from accurircv.
He mounled alt inrctcrs in tranks of t in
and scnt them through thousands upon
thousands of simulated t i ights. He under-
took immensely conrpl icated studics of the
effect$ of vibrat ion. Week aftcr week, he
put alt imeters by the score through cvery
hoop he could conceive of.

Mcanwhilc, Cook's and Hlavacek's
$tatements about the f inal morncnts of the
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flight were being separately rechecked.
Fluet-who by late spring had bccn
promoted to chicf of l  the Operations
Division of the C.A.B. but continuecl as
chief investigator on the case-decided to
f ly out thc condit ions desmibcd by Hlavacek,
rather than rely upon cc)mputations fi.om
them. In Junc, he and Zamuda took off in
an Electra flriwrr by an Anrcrican Airlincs
pilot and flrade repeated approaches to
Runway 22 under the condit ions sworn to
by Hli lvacek and Cook. A movie camera
in the plane and another in a pol ice launch
moorcd at thc site of the crash recorded
the flight path, In order to cross Clason
I'oint at nine hundred t'eet and approrrch
the point irr tlre water whcre tlrc laurrch
waited, thc plane had to bc steeply dived-
at a rate ol two thorrsand to twcntv-f ive
hundrcd vertical feet per minure. The
result ing angle of the plane and the rapid
buildup crf its speed-frorn a hundrcd ind
forty knots to a hundred and nincty-five-
could not havc been rnissed by anyone but
an absolute novic:e. On the other hrrnd,
at the slow rate of descent attested to by
Hlavacek, the planc, in order to hit the
watcr at the site of thc crash, would havc
had to cross Clason Point rrt aborrt five
hundred feet. This disclosure advanced the
reasorlng one stcp ftrrthcr: If thc plane ftad
crossed Clason Point at about f ive hundred
feet, then Hlavacck's statement that hc had
read nine hundred on the dial there becarne
insupportable-always assuming that the
altimeter$ were cxoneratgd.

By autumn, Coll ins' tests were comDlete:
The alt imetcrs f iust. bc considcred unequi-
vocal ly exoncrated. Not one nlt imeter had
registered an error of five hundred feet at
Flight 320'$ final altitudes-much less two
alt imetcrs at the samc t ime, As these
tindings wcre summed up in the fifth, and
final,  dralt  ot the C.A.B. report:

An ident ica l  and s i lnu l tancous  mal func t ion
, .  .  o f  the  magn i tude suggcs tcd  by  the  c rcw
tcstirf lony would involve such an extretle
matheftatical inrprolrabil ity thilt the Board is
compelled to rejcrt it. ln rejecting the porisjibil i l .y
o f  dua l  and s imu l taneous a l t imeter  e r ro r ,  thc
Boartl must, as a consequcnce, reject portions
of the testi$ony of one or both fl ight crcw
rhembers.
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Then, in mitigation of this harsh
pronouncement, thc report adds:

{lonsidering that thc fl iglrt crew menbers
rcccivod physical injufies and that t lrcy were
a lso  undet  g rea t  c rno t iona l  s t ress ,  such oue$"
tioning of'their tcsti lnony has a rdtionil l basis.
Under  such c i rcumstances ,  thc  Board  has  f fe -
quently found thilt the rccolloction, particularly
of cvcnts inmediatcly preceding such un tcci-
dent, is very diff icult and ollcn crroneous. Fur-
thernrore, we irre nrindful of l l tc natural hunran
tendelrcy to itssume confbrmance with standard
operating procedures to fi l l  i f l  the voids or hazy
areas of one's melnory.

So all that was left was operational error,
But cxplirining the accident in thcse terms
might provc the hardest ioh of al l .  As
Oscar Bakkc. ar that t ime cl irector of the
Bureau of Safel.y of the C.A.ts.,  has said."Wlrcre arr investigation lcans to opcrational
error, lhcre is almost never any physical
evidence of what the pi lot or co-pi lot did,
and we're practjcally limited to the use
of deductive reasoning, And. that,s difficult
work."

The investigators began with the now
established altitudc of five hunclred f'ect over
Clason Point, and dccfuctively extendcd the
flight profile in errch clirection. Eviclently,
the plane had droppett down too rapidiv
bctween New Rochelle and Clason poini:
given this error, a routine tlesccnt from
Clason Point on woulcl produce a crash
unless the pilot or co-pilot becrnre aware
of the situation. But there, of corrrse, lav
the real qucstion: Why had neithcr onl
notiqcd it? Even at night antl in foul
weather, there are all sorts of safesuards
and warnings at work. I f  a pi lot f l i ls to
notice that his vertical-speed indicator,
for instancc, is showing too much of a
dive, he can recognize the drop from his
increasing forward speed, shown on the
air-speed indicator, and his loss of attitudc,
shown on the alt imcter, and similar cross-
chccks exist for the other major factors
involved in flight. But once in a while,
Owlng to an unfortunate combination of
conditions, minor crrors may go unnoticed
and grow larger, or augmcnt each other,
until the situation is beyond the point of
recovery. "In most cascs of pilot error."
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Bakke has noted. "we've found that it has
taken six, seven, or even more unfavorable
circunrsttnces, al l  working together, to
cause the accident. I f  any single one of
them had not bccn working against the
pilot, he would have recognized and
correctcd his situation in t ime-which,
I suspect, is just what happens al l  thc t ime in
normal l l ights, and in our dai ly l ives."

DuRrHc the late fall, Fluet and half a
dozen other invcstigators combed through
the voluminous evidence l iom this point
of view, trying to idcnti fy al l  thc condit ions
that might havc bcen unfavorable to both
DcWitt and Hlavacek. From thc papers
dcal ing with l)ewitt 's training on the
Elcctra, they cul led the pert inent fact that
although he had received f ive hours of
ground practice in a Link trainer that
incorporated the Electra's new autrrpilot
systcrn, he had not been exposed to the
new drunr altimetcr; the trainer had been
equippcd with the old three-necdle indicator.
Moreover-and while this had not scemed
serious unti l  now. i t  was one Inore un-
fortunate circumstance-thc vertical-speed
indicator on the Link trainer was of rr typc
widely uscd on plancs slowcr than the
Electra; for any given rurte of cl imb or dive,
thc vcrtical-speed necdle on the Elcctra
movcd less than half as far across the face
of the dial,  During an instrument approach,
a pi lot 's eyes must f l i r :k incessantly across
his instrurncnts, and he tends to rely on
needle angle rather than on a carcful
reading ol numbcrs. DeWitt 's ground
training, thcrcfore, had been of no help in
preparing him for the two new instruments.
And DeWitt's actual in-flight experiencc
with thc Electra hud heen not only sparse
but intcrrupted by flights in DC-6s, with
the old-style instrume nts. In the stiff
phrascs ofl the final report:

We regard it as significant that the ground
trainer in which the captain rcceived init idl

t ra in ing  '  .  .  had  ins ta l l cd  thc  convcnt iona l

vcr t i ca l -speed ind ica tor  and no t  th t  ins l ru lnent

w h i c h  w a s  t c t u n l l y  i n s t a l l e d  o n  t h c  E l e c t r a - . , .

Thc Boartl [also ] f inds it diff icult to undcrstand

why Anrer ican  d id  no t  a t  leas t  incorpora te  [ the
drum a l t imetc r l  in  thc  E lec t rd  cockp i t  t ra incr

used by thc crews duritrg thcir Electra trainin8.
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Thus there emerged the stronE probability
that Dc'Witt- with only forty-ocld hours
on the new instruments and more than
twenty-eight thousand hours on the otd
ones-had dropped down too low between
New Rochelle and Clason Point simply by
misreading the vert ical-speed indicator and
passing over the evidcnce of the unfamil iar
alt imeter. ( l f  so, i t  was deduced, his plane
nrust have picked up a l i t t le extra forward
speed-and a recomputation of the winds
aloft that night, and the t imes at which
Hlavacek cal led in both check points,
veri f icd this hypothesis.) Being preoccupied
with the effort to head the plane down the
back-course beam (he was off course at
Clason Point),  and using the autoJri lot to
sreer by, which put hirn in an irwklvard
posturc and gave him no "feel" olthc plane,
DeWitt was probably unaware ol ' thc excess
loss of alt i tude. Hlavacek, meanwhilc. was
busy with navigational problems-making
contact with Approach Control,  retuning
his set for Local Control,  and studying
his navigation diagranrs for local landing
procedurc,

The reasonable conclusion waE that
Flight 320 had flown ovcr Clason Point in
good order but at an alt i tude of some three
hundred fcet below the prcscribed eight-
hundred-foot minimunr fol that point.
And here, again, two rmall  but unfavortrble
conditions workcd the wrong rvay for
Dewitt .  First,  perhaps because of his pre-
occupation with making an instrument
epproach in a relat ively unfamil iar plane,
he had neglectcd to corrcct his alt inrctcr
to the latcst baromctric prcssure, and i t
read eighty feet too high. Second, the
"stat ic error" inherent in evcry alt i rneter
at t l ) is alt i tude and speed was in DeWitt 's
case an crror in thc wrong ditcct ion,
amounting to perhaps forty-f ive l l 'ct .  L) l 'cr
Clason Point, his alt imctcr thercf lore could
wcll  have read strnrething l ike six hundred
and twenty-l ive feet-a hundrcd and twenty-
f ive feet too high. As soon as Fl ight 320
passed over the Clason Point marker,
DcWitt startcd down, undouhtedly ex-
pecting at any molr)ei l t  to break out of the
four-hundred-foot cloud cei l ing over the
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East River and see the runway lying a
mile ahcad, But thc unhappy fact, estab-
lished $y Captirin Nickerson of thc Teti,
was that the cei l ing over this section of the
flight path was less than four hundred feet.

And now the minor disadvantages of the
new cockpit environment, the dark night,
and the poor weather, plus DeWitt's own
small faults of judgmcnt and pr+ctice,
began to fusc into disaster. Probably
because he again misread his vertical-
speed indicator, DeWitt at f i rst started
down too rapidly (Hlavacek had himsclf
test i f ied to that).  He was st i l l  having some
dif l iculty staying on the back-course beam.
Having bcen o{l to thc lell at Clason Point,
he had swung a good bit  too far to the r ight.
(Fronr the final report: "Since thc captain
was uti l iz ing the autopi lot,  his corrections
of alt i tude and direct ion were somewhat
slowcr than would normally be expected in
a manual approach.") Had he been under
ordcrs to go no lower than five hundred f'eet
while st i l l  in cloud, hc rnight have bccrr a
little lcss concerned about his back-course
approach ancl a l i t t le morc concerned about
his altitudc, br.rt he had been granted a
waiver from that extra mnrgin of safety-
and of inconvcnicncc-by his own air l ine.
(From the { inal rcport:  "The Board
qucstions the wisdont of the Company in
exempting Captain Dewitt  when he had
but 12:32 hours of f lying the Electra in
scheduled operations.") Thc plane slid
down to an altitude of about three hundred
feet-more than four hundred on DeWitt's
alt imeter, i f  he was looking-within twenty
seconds after passing the Clason Point
marker, Now Dewitt  had to correct that
dri f t  to the r ight, or the landing would be
impossihle; meanwhile, the plane continued
down. Sti l l  intent upon thc autopi lot and
thc back-course needle, hc rnay have been
relying on lllavacek to keep hirn informed
of altitudc. But Hlavacek called out no
alt i tudes below six hurrdr.ed feet, Although
hc testified that he had hccn monitoring
the alt irncter and air speed, the investigators
now rcf'used to acccpt this:
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It is also not at all unlikely thflt thc co-Dilot
was g iv ing  carc fu l  a t ten t ion  td  lhc .up t i in ' *
ctforts to rnaintain the locll i ter pir(h, especitl ly
in  v iew o f  the  apparent  d i l l j cu l t ies  be ine  cx-
p e r i e n c e d . . . .  A l t h o u g h  p r c o r c u p l t i o n  w i t h
this or any of the sevcrsl elements of a new
cockp i t  env i ronment  cou ld  reasonab ly  exp la in
lhc failure of Mr. Hlavacek to follow the nro-
ceclure required in the Operations Manllal wilh
respec t  to  mon i to r ing  and ca l l ing  ou t  i l l t i tudc
and air-speed below six hundred feet, thc Board
believcs i( more l ikely that he wats i lnticifra(ing
break ing  ou t  beneath  thc  ovorcas t  and,  th r )1g-
a f le r ,  hav ing  seen l igh ts  on  th r  g round or  water ,
was lbcussing particularly on visuirl identif i-
ca t ion  o f  the  a i rpor t  and was no  longer  mon i -
toring the fl ight in$truments.

Even so, why did he not see thc runway's
thrcslrold Iight$'l One more unfbrtunate
circurnstance: A dike at thc end of Run-
way 22, w,hich keeps Flushing Bay frcm
flooding. it, cuts off the threshold lights
below a certain point. DcWitt, by de-
scending too low too $oon, had made i t
imprtssible for Hlavacek to see them, And
anything elsc that Hlrtvacck or Cook or
Dcwitt mrry have secn probably seemed
rea$$uring becausc of a common sen$ory
i l lusion; in the C.A.B. 's expcricnce, f lying
over water in poor visibility oftcn impairs
pi lots'  sense of perspective. ln any case,
turlc passes quickly in such a situation,
and there rcmained only a few seconds,
l-hcn, as thc relentless logic of circum-
stance reached its conclusion, Flight 320
reached i/s conclusion, in the waters of
the East River,

On January 6, 1960. rnore than eleven
months after the accident, thc linal report
was signcd by the live board members of
the C.A.ts.,  and on Sunday, January l0th.
i t  was givcn to the press for releasc. A nurn-
ber of peoplc had strong reactions to it,
Waltcr Angst was del ighted with i t .
(Sweetcning his weekend even morc was
thc news that thc F.A.A. had just rescinded
its bnn on the use of thc drum alt imeter in
Electras.) American Ajrlines was clum but
si lent, The Air Line pi lors Associa] ion uas
less inhibitcd; the report,  the Associat ion
prcsident said, "maligned 

a dead pilot" arrd
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thus "conveniently wrote the accident off
the books." As f irr  Hlavacck, who received
the gist of the report by tclephone at his
home the night before it appeared in the
newspaperi i l  he respondecl with a burst of
temper; he was "furious," he said, and the
C,A,B, was - ' trying to take the casy way
out by blaming a dead pi lot." Severul days
Iater, having read thc report and found
that he, too, was criticized, he described it
to the pre$$ as "highly inaccurate and
tottr l ly usclcss," adding, "This is one of
the few bad accidcnts they've gotten a
couplc of crew memhers out of al ive-
and they simply disregard our tcst imony."
A reportcr asked what eflcct the report
would have on him. "I  don't  expect i t  to
have any," he said conl idcntly. " ln fact,
I 've just been O.K.'d by thc F.A.A. as
captain on DC-6s. That ought to prove
somcthing."

Fluet, for his part, expcrienced a sense
of wcary rel ief gathcr than one of tr iumph.
"Well ,  i t 's dons, 6u1 I don't  exacrly feel
l ike cheering," he said. " l t 's a lot less
agonizing for us whcn there's been, say,
a f ire, and we try to f ind out how it  started,
or an cxplosion, rnd we put thc wreckage
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together to find out what caused it. There's
r lwirys somcthing more satisft , ing about a
neat, simple conclusion l ike that, and
general ly we carl  work out a good quick
f ix to rcmedy the situation. Thc case of
Fl ight 320 was sonrething elsc, Within the
first few dnys, I  suspected i t  would narrow
down to tw{) rnajor possibi l i t ies-instrurncnt
fai lure and operational error, both dif f icult
to prove-and either way soniebody had
to be hurt.  On the one hand, you had a
poor, decent dcad guy who couldn't  dcfcnd
his reputation, along with a lot of l iv ing
pi lots who would feel damaged by a
f inding of pi lot error. On rhe other hand,
you had a f ine company-the Western
world's leading nraker of alt imctcrs -with

its good name and i ts l i r tcst and f inest
product at stake, l t  was a painful choice,
and bound to result in a lot of bit tcrness
either way. But cvery t ime I get discouragcd,
I try to rernind rnyself of the stat ist ics.
Slowly but surely, it's gctting safer and
safer for the individual passengcr to fly,
and the C.A.B. can lake some of the
credit for that. No mattcr who cri t icizes
our work, the statistics make it possible for
us to bc proud of what we'rc doing."

c
;l=j

,'j

:11
. j

The care and intensity with which aircraft accidents are investigated from all
seemingly pertinent standpoints stands in sharp contrast to the customary superficial
or nonexistent investigation of accidents of nrosr other types, many of which are
not only far more important as causes of morbidity and mortality than the crashes
of commercial aircraft but are also easicr to approach from the research standpoint.
Motor vehicle accidents of most types, for example, occur in sufficiently large
numbers and in circumctances that make the obtaining of adequate case series and
controls a relatively simple matter. Nonetheless, there have been only a few attcmpts
to study the full range of seemingly pertinent variablcs even in motor vehiclc ac-
cidents. Unfortunately thcse attempts have all involved uncontrolled studies,
usually based on sanrples'of unknown represcntativsns5s.4-l-47 As a rcsult of these
and other methodt:rlogical shortcomings, the results have often becn difficult or
impossible to interpret with confidence.

A further shortcoming of studies of this type has been the tenclcncy, also illus-
trated by portions of the work reported by Hunt, of some research workers a priori
to favor conclusions of certain types. Accidcnt research will not makc its full con-
tribution to the alleviation of injury and death until thcse dcficiencies and those
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we have documented eadier are replaced with work of at least thc guality customary
in the pertinent collateral fields. It is to help attain this objectivc that we have
prepared this volume.
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